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Port libel 
suit possible
Realtor Loyd  Burdon and 
Sidney p o r t , developer Jim  
Kelley have demanded an 
apology by N ov. 19 fro m  two 
c a n d id a te s  in  S id n e y ’ s 
m unicipal election o r they w ill 
launch libe l action.
Letters were sent to  alder- 
manic candidate A r th u r  Gregg 
and Don P h illips , who hopes to 
replace N orm a Sealey as m ayor, 
on Tuesday by lawyer H a rry  
Johnson.
“ A t a pub lic  meeting on N ov. 
10, 1987, you made some
defam atory statements about 
M r. Kelley and about Sidney 
P ier H o ld ings L td . , ”  said 
Johnson in his letter to  Gregg.
The le tte r identifies these fo u r 
statements made by Gregg: 
• “ Sidney P ie r’ s deal is a scam 
o f staggering m agnitude and i t ’s 
a bonanza fo r the developer and 
a r ip o f f  fo r  you, the taxpayer; 
• “ W hat honest man w ou ld  ask 
fo r  such a b lackm ail conces­
sion?
• “ I don ’ t  th in k  we need any 
carpetbagger com ing in  here to 
tell us how  to  bu ild  a m arina;
and'r- ..
• “ Tha t a ttitude  — i t ’ s greed, 
absolute, u tte r greed.”
Johnson’s le tter was a fo rm a l 
demand that Gregg pub lic ly  
retract those statements in 
specific terms and im m ediately 
extend a fu ll apo logy to Kelley 
and Sidney P ier H o ld ings L td .
Last week, Kelley amended 
his agreement w ith  Sidney coun­
cil to develop the land near the 
g o V e r n m e n t - f  i n a n c c d 
breakwater at the fo o t o f 
Beacon Avenue. He has p rom is­
ed to bu ild  on C row n land and 
the shore, w ith in  12 m onths o f 
the start o f the breakw ater’ s 
construction, a boardw a lk o f 
m arina floats inc lud ing  access 
ramps and services to  the floats, 
100 permanent berths and at 
le a s t a n o th e r  100 n o n -  
permancnt berths.
Johnson sent a s im ila r letter 
to P h illips  sayitig he made 
defam atory comments about 
rea ltor Burdon in a letter to the 
Real Estate C ouncil o f B.C. 
Copies were sent to several
f e d e r a l ,  p r o v in c ia l  a n d  
m un ic ipa l o ffic ia ls  and local 
media.
In  his lO -paragraph letter, 
P h illip s  said, “ M r. Burdon has 
fo r  some tim e now  been asking 
as representative o f Sidney Pier 
H o ld ings, the developers in ­
volved in the proposed Port o f 
Sidney D eve lopm ent.”
B u rdo n ’ s lawyer said the next 
paragraph is objectionable.
“ D u rin g  tha t period, he has 
appeared before council in his 
ca p a c ity  as S idney P ie r ’ s 
representative, and o f course, 
s it t in g  across the council 
cham ber du ring  these negotia­
tions was A id . Kubek, the 
fe llow  salesman from  Block 
Brothers, who M r. Burdon 
knew w ou ld  be debating the 
vo ting  on the agreement being 
sought by Sidney P ie r.”
P h illips  said no conflict ex­
isted a fte r B urdon  left B lock 
Brothers to  fo rm  his own real 
estate com pany. “ I subm it, 
however, tha t this does not ex­
cuse his conduct during the 
period he was w ith  B lock 
Brothers,-’:-P h illip s  lettensaid.
In  his demand letter, Johnson 
said, “ M r . Burdon has never 
appeared before Sidney council 
as a representative o f Sidney 
P ier H o ld ings L td ., during  
negotiations o r otherwise.”
H e  d e m a n d e d  P h i l l ip s  
“ p ub lic ly  retract your false 
s ta te m e n ts  and that you  
apologize to M r. Burdon fo r the 
de fam ations.”  He wants a copy 
o f the apology to be sent to the 
nine parties who received his in ­
itia l com p la in t.
N either P h illips  nor Gregg 
could be reached fo r comment 
at press tim e. However, in 
previous statements to the 
review, Gregg made s im ila r 
allegations about Kelley’ s deal­
ings w ith  Sidney council,
When asked earlier if he sup­
ports the Sidney Pier Holdings 
upland development as propos­
ed, P h illip s  replied “ no. It w ill 
be subsidizing the developer. 
I t ’ s going to be a tax burden on 
the people here fo r the next 66 
yeais.”
BIG LOTTO 6 /  49 winners from Sidney are Nolan, left, 
and Dorothy Baynes, right. Handing them their cheque
for $5 million is provincial secretary Elwood Veitch.
Sidney’s $5 m illio n  winners thought they were lucky people 
— even before they won the big ja ckp o t, last WcdnescJay.
“ We always considered ourselves very fortunate  be fo re ,”  
57-year-old N olan Baynes to ld  a throng o f reporters at the 
Parliam ent Build ings in V ic to ria  on Thursday. “ We have a 
nice lifesty le  and we intend to continue i t . ”
So there’ .s lit t le  he and w ife  D o ro thy  w ill change, Baynes 
said, appearing unrattlecl about his new fortune but a little  
uncom fortab le  w ith  tiic  continua l flashing o f cameras.
“ W hat can you change? .Nothing. T lic re  w on ’ t be a great 
deal o f change,”  said Baynes, a retired, 34-ye;ir member o f 
the R C M P  whose last position  was ch ie f superintendent in 
V ictoria .
The couple w ill share the m o n e y  w ith  the ir fam ily  o f fou r 
grown sons and arc planning a ho liday, but they w on ’ t say
where.
“ We haven’ t decided, and to be quite candid, i f  we had I 
w ou ldn ’ t te ll yo u .”
P rovinc ia l secretary E lw ood Veitch presented the couple 
w ith  the ir cheque, as they po.sed for photo  a fte r pho to .
The ir firs t stop a fte r leaving the presentation: the bank, o f 
course. ,
It isn ’ t the only lo tte ry  w in for the couple. Just a week 
before, they collected money from L o tto  6 /49, bu t tha t che­
que was substantia lly .smaller ~  $4,999,998 smaller, to  be ex­
act. .
A lthough  the couple spend about $5 a week on lo tte ry  
tickets, there were no special numbers selected con tin u a lly  
that unleashed the money.
“ I ’m a firm  believer in the Quick P ic k ,”  Baynes .said.
A lderrnanic candidate .Vrlhur 
Gregg, :i vocal opponent o f the 
cui'rcnl plan to dcvchq's tiu: Ihn t
o f .Sidney, chiillcnged M ayor 
Norm.'i Sealey to a “ direct 
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By G EO R G E LEE
Review S ta ff W riter
R E M E M B R A N C E  DAY corernonlos In S ldnoy, laat W odnosday, a tlra c lo d  llio  young, 
Ilk® Iho  tw o p lc lu ro d  obovo, ond tho  old.
“ I wasn’ t aware that there 
was ;m oihei candid iile  fo r 
m !ty(U ,”  Sealey quipped in 
response during  the fo ru iit at 
Siilney I'Icm eniary  School.
Gregg to ld  Sidney voter,s they 
should c iill oti the ptovinci.al 
and ledetitl governments to 
w it lid f iiw  $3 tn illion  o f support 
lo t tlic  breakwater, so the 
related Sidney Pier Hold ings 
developmetils would not go 
ahead.
He clas.sed the itgreeineni a 
good deal fo r the developer but 
a poor one fo r the tow n, .^nd 
the town has already signed the 
agreemeni so iMilling g.raeern- 
mem support is the only a lier- 
native to end the piarpos.al, he 
said,
Sciilcv nta intaineii th ;ii the 
(leal is a good fo r S idticy, based 
«)!) advice given to council.
Gregg, nicmioning. a 4.5 year 
career in the fin.ancial w orld  its 
his credeniitil, told the stiutll 
c iow d that the (levelopmcnt is
’ ' ,i Si, a u i,  t) f, :■ t a g g c  1 i n }’
m agtritm le”  which w ill Ireconte 
' 'o t ir  osvn C o q u ilia lla ,”
I'he tk 've lo iu ‘r is receiving 
residential land lo r  $75d,<HM) 
which wm dtl sell at public ane- 
doit fo r  $1 m illio n  more, he 
said.
iSitlney Pier also receives a 66- 
year lease o f ; id d lfio n a rw a te r- 
f io iu  land fcH com m ercial 
development, hut 2.5 years 
; shoidd be emnigh to recoup the
investment , Gregg .said.
However, Sealey said Sidney 
council acted on the advice o f 
its own consultants and hiwyers.
Sealey .said some st.ntements 
“ o f a very serious nature”  htive 
been made agtunst the current 
counc il’s decisioti.
The statements arc “ to ta lly , 
to ta lly  rid icu lous, Incorrect and 
sim ply tiot based on fa c t,”  she 
siiid,
The price paid fo r tlie 
residential latid was tio t out o f 
line, nccording to the to w n ’s ad­
vice, Sealey said.
Teti per cettt o f the p rope ity  
purchased by a past council is 
selling fo r 48 per cent o f the 
price p jiid , she noted.
As fa r as the 66-yetir lease 
goes, three top com m erciid rett! 
estate liiwycrs in the province 
say it is “ not at all out o f rptes- 
t io n .”
The lease is fo r 50 years, plus 
two eight-year extensions.
Gregg envisiotied ;i much 
smiiller-scale development oti 
the w aterfron t — a park ,'uea, a 
whale inuseutn, and a m arina.
The exchanges were at times 
heated. (Jregg stiid at otie po itd : 
“ I 'tn  giving the cottncil hell, 
You bet I am ,”
AniMhcr liiv ie , svhcn ,Md. 
Herb A dd ison  said Gregg 
wasn’ t answering a question, 
Gregg icp lied : “ Yes I am
ansvvcrtitg the question, ,ntst 
hold onto  yout shaft fo r a se­
cond .”
Ih c  agreement w i t h  Jim 
K e lley ,o f .Sidney I ’ lc r Hold ings 
was first signed Nov. 2, then 
amcndctl four day.s la ter to en­
sure Kelley builds at least KK) 
Condinind ort Pngo A10
I Election j 
; Saturday |
;i Polls open fo r  Peninsula ijj 
;; voters at 8 a .m . on Saiur- 
:■ day, Nov. 21. They close 12 :;i 
i; hours later. -ii
i; .Sidney residents rnay cast ii;
ballots fo r a m ayor, three jij 
•i aldermen and a school iij:
I  trustee at the S ilver Thread,s i |  
senior citizens centre, 10030:;:: 
i;i Rcsthaven D rive. iij:
ii; N orth  Saanich voters cast iii;
■j: ballots in th e m u n ic ip a l hall i-ii 
;;i at 1620 M ills  Road. Vacan-1;
eies must be fille d  fo r the i |
I  m ayor, three alderm en w ith  :J 
a litree-year term  and one iji;
I  aldcrtrian w ith  a one-year 
term. jir
ii; N orth  Saanich residents |
V also face a referendum  to  :|
:;i grant a lO-ycar tax c,xcmp- :;:j 
iij tion  to the M em oria l Park iji;
;i; Society fo r T rack  86 lands |
iji J id ia c c n t to  P a rk  1 a nd  ji;
jij School. ij;
iji Central Saanich voters |  
ijj have a choice o f  three p o ll- 
jij ing stations. They may cast I  
iji ballots fo r three aklerm en f;ii 
j:j and one school trustee at ■;;; 
j'.j the m unic ipa l hall, 1903 ;;j: 
;j; M ou ttt N ew ton Cros.sroad, ji| 
i;i B re n tw o o d  IH e m c n t a r y  liii 
jii School, 7085 W allace D rive  1  
;i; o r K ea ting  L le m e n ia ry  ::|: 
jij S c h o o l,  6843  C e n tr a l ijij 
iji; Saanich Road. jij;
Advance polls ' arc ,iPo jij; 
ji; o p e n  F r id a y  a t th e  ijii 
jij m unic ipal halls in C en tra l jij 
iji Saanich and N o rth  Saanich., 
j;j r.Icc ilon  fo rum s fro m 'ji; 
I  each candklate and answers iji 
iji to  reader questions appear | i  
jij th rouR huut th is  w eek 's  ijj 
;i; Review. ii;
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CENTRAL SAANICH
To rectify grievances  
— return your m ediator.
VOTE: ARNAUD
One who always cares  —  Ruth Arnaud
Announcing the Latch Restaurants
S U N D O W N  M E N U
E l e c t i o n  Q u e s t i o n  a n d  A n s w e r
Dine E a rly
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PEIiTE FILE! of BEEF, Sauce Eernaise 
ikm CHOPS, Hint Demi»Glace 
FilLEI of SALHOH, Sauce Hoiiandaise 
SOLE ALNOHDINE 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES
All Dinners Include 
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
All Entrees Served With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Menu Also kmkhk — Resenfations Please
THE SU ND O W N  MENU IS SERVED  
TU E S . TH R O U G H  FRI. AND SUN. FROM  4 :3 0  UNTIL 6 :3 0
T H E  U T e H  R E S T A U R A H T
2328 HARBOUR RD. (in Sidn®y)
656-6622 F o rR e s e r v a t io n o
There are si,\ hopefuls vying 
fo r three alderrnanic seats in 
Central Saanich, in S atu rday’ s 
m unicipal election.
Aids. Ruth A rnaud, D ick 
Sharpe and M ik e  Creasy are the 
incumbents seeking re-election 
to  new three-year terms in  o f­
fice.
A rnaud, 69, was firs t elected 
in a byelection in M arch 1980 
and is cu rren tly  chairm an o f 
council’s legislation and pro tec­
tive services com m ittee. She is a 
retired public health nur.se.
Sharpe, 64, is seeking his f if th  
term on council and is chairm an 
o f counc il’s sanitation and 
water com m ittee. He is a retired 
chief electrical draftsm an who 
served w ith  H M C  Dockyard in 
Esquimau.
Creasy. 35, is seeking re- 
election to iiis  th ird  term  on 
council and is presently finance 
committee chairm an. Creasy is 
a technical advisor in the p ro ­
v in c ia l tra n s p o r ta t io n  and 
highways m in is try .
The three new faces chasing 
seats on council arc .lack M ar, 
Ed H e rn b la d  and W ayne 
Hunter.
M ar, 47, is seeking his firs t 
term in m un ic ipa l politic.';. He is 
a fu ll-tim e  farm er in  the 
m u n ic ip a lity  and lives in 
Saanichton.
Hernblad, 54, is also seeking 
his firs t term on council. He is a
RE-ELECT 
JOE LOTT
—Saanich Board Member since 1981 
—Informed and experienced 
—Dedicated to improving educational 
opportunities for all district Youngsters
sargeant w ith  the .Saanich 
m unicipal police force and lives 
in Brentwood Bay.
Hunter, 43, like  the o ther two 
hopefuls is seeking his firs t term 
as a Central Saanich alderm an. 
H u n te r  is a s c h o o l ad ­
m in is tra to r in the m un ic ipa lity  
and resides in Saanichton.
The fo llo w in g  questions, 
many taken fro m  a readership 
survey, were asked o f the can­
didates during  the week Nov. 7- 
13. Each o f the the ir responses 
fo llow s each question.
Q :Should M o u n t Newton 
M idd le  School be re-located in 
the very near fu tu re .
ED  H E R N B L A D :
“ D efin ite ly yes. No question, 
there’s a pressing need and the 
conditions are dep lo rab le .”  
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ Yes. 1 can say we to ld  the 
(Saanich) school board 10 years 
ago it should be re-located. We 
are w orking on it w ith  the 
school board. ”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ No question about it, it has 
to be. The school board has 
know n fo r the last 10 years, and 
i t ’ s up to the school board to 
re c tifv .”
JA C K  M A R :
“ By all means. 1 agree 100 
per cent. When there is a need 
as im portan t as ch ild re n ’s 
education, the land use and our 
com m unity p lan should be 
amended to a llow  a school to be 
b u ilt on A L R  la n d .”
G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T E R : 
“ Yes, it  should be re-located. 
I t ’ s not a question. The school 
(site) is too dangerous in terms 
o f  .safety, and there ’s the health 
m atter. It must move, i t  is not 
conducive to ch ild ren ’ s educa­
tion  in the c o m m u n ity .”
M I K E  C R E A S Y :
“ .Absolutely. I t  has to be m ov­
ed, the sooner the be tte r.”
schools. C o u nc il should take an 
active ro le, in  w o rk ing  w ith  the 
school board , bu t we should not 
do anyth ing  o ther than point 
out suitable locations. I guess 
an active ro le , to  do everything 
we can to  fac ilita te  the reloca­
tion, but n o t to  step on the 
school boa rd ’s toes.”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ C ouncil w il l have to  take an 
active role. The school board is 
lacking in its own fo rw a rd  p lan­
ning. We knew 10 years ago 
M oun t N ew ton M idd le  School 
was in in to le rab le  cond ition , 
and they’ve dow n bugger all 
about it. Yes, council should 
take an active role in selecting a 
s ite .”
JA C K  M A R :
“ By a ll means, yes, council 
should take an active ro le .”  
G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T E R : 
“ C ouncil should lake a very 
active role, not on ly in terms o f 
the school and fo r education, 
but council should locate the 
school in a central part o f  the 
m un ic ipa lity  in terms o f g row th  
patterns. T h a t’ s the real issue. 
The site should  com plem ent the 
com m unity  and include some 
features conducive to com m un i­
ty use.”
M IK E  C R E A S Y : “ Yes. 1
th ink  the school board and the 
m unicipal council have been 
w o rk in g  toge the r the last 
m on th .”
Q: A re  there o ther a lter­
natives fo r  M o u n t N ew ton M id ­
dle School. I f  so, what are they.
E D  H E R N B L A D :
“ No, none that 1 know’ o f. 
The bu ild ing  is not suitable fo r 
renovations, and the loca tion , 
the noise, the dust and the p lay­
ing fields are also not suitable. 
There are hazards, and safety 
problems w ith  trucks and t ra f ­
f ic . ”
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ The school is unsuitable, 
and needs to  be located 
somewhere. I ’ve said several 
times council has provided a lis t 
to the school board o f  lands not 
in the A L R . C ouncil are not ex­
perts on the c rite ria  fo r  a 
school, and the lis t given was 
com m un ity  play to a llow  a to ta lly  tossed ou t by the school
school on A L R  land and 1 
w'ould support th a t.”
Q: I f  n on -A L R  land is not 
available fo r  a new M oun t 
N ew ton M idd le  School site, 
should council recommend a 
preferred site be removed from  
the A L R .
ED  H E R N B L A D :
“ Yes, 1 fu lly  support th a t.”  
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ Provided that the preferred 
site is m utua lly  agreeable. I f  the 
on ly site fo r the school is in the 
A L R , then it has to happen. .My 
real concern is that, so fa r to my 
knowledge, the school board 
has not investigated other sites.
1 haven’ t been to ld  they have 
looked at other sites. There 
w'ould have to be some criteria  
that is not being met in other 
sites, such as, obviously, servic­
ing. It seems to me the logical 
place is the old worked out 
(gravel) p it. For example, bus 
routes d on ’ t have to be chang­
ed. O r, S te lly ’s Secondary 
School has 14 acres, roughly, 
and 1 d o n ’ t know i f  the school 
needs 14 acres.”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ No. The A LR  has cond i­
tions put there by the Green 
Zone Com m ittee. The com m it­
tee recognized and set ou t to 
e lim inate and reduce fric tions 
between ru ra l and urban ac­
tiv ities. W hat the w'hole th ing is 
about, w'hat the Green Zone 
Com m ittee recognized and is 
saying, i f  you d on ’ t w'am a 
whole lo t o f troub le  between 
rura l and urban activ ities you 
d on ’ t put a school in a farm ing 
area. For that reason, 1 have to 
sav n o .”
JA C K  M A R :
“ Yes. Personally, ch ild ren ’ s 
education comes f ir s t . ”  
G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T E R : 
“ Yes. A nd  1 th ink  council 
should have a w orkshop and in ­
dicate to the people w'hat is 
available and w'hy. I f  i t ’ s the 
last resort, to take tw o acres 
from  the A L R , and i f  i t ’s the 
on ly  alternative, then th a t’ s 
num ber one. The  .school must 
be moved, to accommodate 
these young people. ”
M IK E  C R E A S Y : “ W hat
w'e’ re doing is amending the
%
is'
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206-3400 OOLIGLA.S STREET 
VICTORIA. 0 C V6Z 31.,!3 
PHONE; 301-4,341  _______ _
1581 HILL 
VICTORIA. B.C, V0T2C1 
PHONE: 595-5123..___
#7-9764 5th STREET 
SIDNEY, B.C, V8L2X2 
PHONE: 656-2131___
ANY COMPLETE ORDER OF CUSTOM I 
FRAMING OR ARTWORK OF $50 AMD i 
MORE EXCL, SALE ITEMS, EXP. DEC. 30
Q: Should council take an ac­
tive ro le  in  find ing  an alternate 
site?
ED H E R N B L A D :
“ Yes. I th ink  council should 
work in con junction  w ith  the 
school board. I ’ m sure there are 
several sites proposed, that suit 
each one (council o r school 
board) better or lesser than the 
other. C ouncil and the school 
board have to w ork out. and 
have to agree w ith each other, 
on that p o in t.”
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ W ell, 1 th ink council has 
taken an active role. We have 
certa in ly pointed out and listed 
.several potentia l sites fo r the 
school botird . But the school 
botirci (members) are also 
elected o ffic ia ls . C ouncil is not 
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board. I f  the m idd le  school is 
taken out o f  the m un ic ipa lity , I 
would resist tha t very strong ly. 
The Saanich school board 
covers Saanich and Central 
Saanich, and Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich. The school board 
could take and locate the school 
on the borde r o f Saanich and 
Central Saanich, o r N o rth  
Saanich and Central Saanich. 
But 1 d o n ’ t th ink  that is w hat is 
meant by an a lte rna tive .”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ There are eight a lternatives, 
which council approved last 
week.”  The lis t o f  potentia l 
sites Sharpe referred to are: 
S telly ’s Secondary School p ro ­
perty (south po rtion ); W h ite  
R oad /’Ycyaness Road (school 
b o a r d  o w n e d ) ;  K e r s e y  
R o a d /M cH a ttie  Road (area); 
M t. N ewton Heights (area); 
Keating Ridge (site specific); 
federal p roperty  - S ic ily ’s and 
Gowdy (in  A g ricu ltu ra l L:md 
Reserve); suggested specific 
sites w ith in  boundaries o f 
A g ricu lt u i. i l  l.and Reserve; 
B u tle r’s gravel pit (w orked-out 
area); M cP h a il R oad/W est 
Siianich Rond (area).
JA C K  M A R :
“ B utle r's  gravel p it, as lotig 
(IS i t ’ s agreeable w ith  the parents 
and the school board, rh tit can 
be done. The pit is ample size, 
in fact i t ’s too big. H u t some
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:parenis are against that loca- 
•tion, because i t ’ s in an in ­
dustria l area. Tod In let was also 
rnentioned, but 1 c a n ’ t see put- 
'ting  a school on the outskirts.
. There are three com m unities, 
.B rentw ood Bay, Keating and 
■ Saanichton, and the location 
should be close to either o f 
those centres. W ith  Tod In let, 
you m ight even have to bus 
school children fro m  Brent­
wood. Tod in le t is not a good 
. spot.”
'G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T E R : 
“ As other alternatives to the 
present site, a new school site 
.m u s t be fo u n d .  I f  the  
m u n ic ip a lity  finds non -A LR  
land fo r the school, (that 
would) be best. A  mistake was 
made, and we must take steps 
that this is alleviated and co r­
rected now , and ensure it w on ’ t 
happen again. People must 
realize the school w ill be around 
fo r 70 to 80 years, and we must 
m ake  the right decision w ith  in- 
pui from  council, the school 
board and the com m unity  as a 
w ho le .”
.M IK E  C R EASY: “ There ’ s
been ;it least nine sites presented 
a m onth ago, some w ith  the 
.ALR, some outside o f it. So 
there is a range o f sites. 1 see no 
reason why we can’ t be ready 
fo r the school board construc­
tion program  in the sp ring .”
Q: W here do you stand on 
development in  re la tion to 
agricu ltu ra l land.
E D  H E R N B L A D :
“ 1 fu lly  support the A L R  as 
we have it. But I th ink  w ith the 
needs o f the entire com m unity, 
we obviously have to look at 
that and consider land in the 
A L R  fo r some other purpose. 
T in  not re ferring to land at pre­
sent in production. There’ s a lo t 
o f land in the A L R  which may 
or may not be a viable opera­
t io n ,  o r worked as type o f fa rm . 
That borderline land should be 
considered from  tim e to tim e 
(fo r development). But it would 
Jiave to be looked at seriously, 
and I th ink  it has to benefit the 
entire com m unity. I believe in 
the A L R , and m a in ta in ing  fa rm  
land. But there’ s a d ifference
between fa rm  land and m ainta- 
ing green-belt la n d .”
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ I s trong ly support the A L R , 
and I th ink  the land reserve is 
one o f the most valuable 
resources in  the c o u n try . 
Canada has very lit t le  arable 
land, but a good p o rtio n  has 
been retained as agricu ltu ra l 
land. In  Europe, they have 
come to grips w ith  the ir 
agricu ltu ra l land and do save 
agricu ltu ra l land. We may have 
to change, and no longer live on 
large lots, o r s ing le-fam ily  lots. 
We may need m ore attached 
housing, o r bu ild  up, i f  we are 
com m itted to agricu ltu re . But it 
depends on the people. I f  the 
people say forget the A L R , then 
that is what w ill happen. I, per­
sonally, w ou ld  be unhappy .”  
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ G oing back to question 
num ber tw o. I do not believe u r­
ban development should be per­
m itted in the A g ricu ltu ra l Land 
Reserve. The land reserve is a 
po litica l anim al, and as long as 
the land reserve is there I don ’ t 
see urban development in it. I f  
we had urban containm ent 
boundaries, we could  proceed in 
that fashion, but we haven’ t 
looked at that. There are some 
areas in the A L R  tha t have little  
or no th ing  to do w ith  farm ing. 
U rb a n  c o n ta in m e n t is a 
philosophy which could be 
looked at, but none o f the 
foregoing should be considered 
w ith o u t adequate com m unity 
in p u t.”
“ I t ’s a whole new ball game 
tinkering  w ith  the A L R , the 
whole map o f the com m unity 
changes. I don ’ t fa u lt the school 
board (w ith  in q u ir ing  in to  A LR  
land fo r  M oun t N ewton M idd le  
School), but again i t ’ s a horren­
dous problem . There ’ s no con­
f lic t  now , but the school would 
be next to one o f the biggest ap­
ple orchards on Vancouver 
Island (S te lly ’s and G ow dy pro­
perty). T h in k  about the orchar- 
d ist spraying fungicides, insec­
ticides o r any other cides, and 
th in k  o f what happens when 
clouds o f  fung ic ide d r ifts  into 
the school yard. Perhaps i t ’s not 
harmless, but you tell the or- 
chardist tha t, w ho is wearing
goggles and gloves. The school 
board hasn’ t looked at that, but 
the Green-Zone C om m ittee has 
looked at that. Keeping in s titu ­
tions out o f  the A L R , in 
simplest terms, is what i t ’s 
abo u t.”
JA C K  M A R :
“ I was at the C entral Saanich 
b us iness  a s s o c ia t io n  and  
economic development (com ­
mittee) meeting N ov. 10, and 
a fte r s itting and listening, the 
business people p re tty  well said 
leave the land the way it is. O f 
the land in C entra l Saanich, 75 
per cent is in the A L R . O f that 
(75 per cent), 50 per cent is be­
ing intensively farm ed. M y 
orig ina l concern is that the A IR  
should be fine-tuned. It doesn’ t 
make sense to leave the land s it­
ting there. W ith  com m on sense, 
and a long-range plan in m ind, 
our land base in the A L R  
should be fine-tuned. I ’ ve 
always believed tha t, and I still 
do today. We must keep in 
m ind good agricu ltu ra l land 
land must be retained fo r food 
production purposes. Further, 
the myth o f re ta in ing  all land 
fo r future generations to p ro ­
duce food on no longer holds 
true. W ith  new technology and 
better farm  production  (techni­
ques), some farm ers are p roduc­
ing double the average yield. 
For example, w ith  stawberries,
Templeton Growth f  und
; f AVERAGING OVER 22% A YEAR SINCE MAY 31, 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
O ffered by prospectus only. Figures from The Financial Times.
Write to us in confidence to receive free information on:
* GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS * MUTUAL FUNDS • RRSPs & 
RRIf-s • ANNUITIES
T O  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
BOTELHO
the provinc ia l average is fo u r to 
five tons per acre. Some farmers 
in this area are producing 10 
tons o r more per acre. Areas 
with steep grades that h inder 
mechanized farm ing should be 
used fo r other purposes. ’ ’ 
G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T E R : 
“ I ’m very protective o f A L R  
land, however, 1 do feel that we 
need fu tu re  development, fo r 
example, on the south slope o f 
M ount Newton. We should be 
actively in search o f developers 
who w ill take development 
upon them and directions as 
laid out in the com m unity plan. 
Council, in my op in ion , is not 
pursuing development person­
nel who can get the jo b  done. 
However, I would be cautious, 
very cautious, in a llow ing  
anything in  regards to develop­
ment to be a part o f A L R  land. 
M y guidance w ill come from  the 
electorate, i f  they deem certain 
development (appropriate) on 
A LR  land. But I have great 
hesitations opening up A L R  
land.”
M I K E  C R E A S Y :  
“ Seventy-five per cent o f Cen­
tral Saanich is w ith the A L R . 
How' are we going to grow' 
w 'ithout using allow 'ing some 
uses?”




SAVE UP TO 
S 8 Q 0 0
Regular
on a Panasonic 
cordless Telephone
Save 25' off the regular price of a Panasonic Telephone for every 
litre of gas you purchase — up to a maximum of 320 litres. You can 
save up to $80.00.
PENINSULA CO-OP




DID YOU KNOW THAT:
TAX PLANNING BEFORE THE END OF 
1987 CAN SAVE YOU MORE TAX 
DOLLARS THAN DOING YOUR 
1987 PLANNING IN 1988,
FOR COMPLETE 1987 TAX ANALYSIS CONTACT
C U R R E N T  R A T E S  S U B J E C T  T O  C H A N G E
One Year Two Years Three Years Four Years Five Years
9.25 9.50 10.0 10.0 10.25
The above ra les m ay be annual o r compound and 
m ay vary on amount deposited.
Semi-annual, quarterly and m onthly options are also available
GURN bY  SMITH & /"* ^
A i P r a c t i c a l L
Join Pemberton for down-to-earth advice on how to 
properly plan for your retirement needs. This invaluable 
seminar includes a take-home retirement planning package. 
Book your registration now!
SPEAKER  Bruce H irtle , B .A ., C .L .U .
Retirement P lanning Expert, W ith  
over 20 years experience in financia l 
p lanning, M r. H irtle  o ffe rs  a wealth 
o f retirement financia l strategies.
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Ron Kubek cares about Sidney
Positive, competent and creative leader­
ship will ensure a secure future for Sidney
Continue to support Ron in achieving:-
Completion of a safe interchange 
at Beacon & the highway.
Sound liscal management.
N , -  Early completion of the Port of 
Sidney Breakwater.
More economic and social 
opportunities for our young people.
As a Sidnoy taxpayer, Ron recognizes the need for sound 
fiscal management from council, He has served on the 
Finance Cornrnittoe, Recreation (.Commission and the Fire 
Warden's Committee for council along with being Involved 
with the vSidney Jazz Society andTrack '8 6 Cornmitteo.
He is presently employed as a Sales Representative with 
the firm of Block Bros. Realty ltd , in Sidney. He Is involved 
In other business interests including the training and raising 
of show'horses with his wife Joanne.
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Opinion
On elections and steam
There ’ s no shortage in the issue department fo r voters 
in Saturday’ s m unic ipa l elections.
Voters in Sidney w ill weigh the m erits o f the current 
po rt proposal against what opponents consider too 
good a deal fo r  the developer. I t ’ s not the only issue, but 
i t ’ s one o f vast im portance which w ill certain ly be the 
key to  who Saturday’s winners and losers are.
A lso  on the ba llo t in the Sidney election w ill be 
whether the tow n should borrow  by debenture enough 
money to bu ild  a new fireba ll on the current site. 
Firemen th ink  the hall is a fire  and safety disaster, right 
now — which is hard ly acceptable fo r the to w n ’s 
emergency com m unication centre. Voters must decide 
whether the firemen are exagerrating their claims.
In N o rth  Saanich, one o f the m a jo r issues is how to 
handle development. H ow  far should the m unic ipa lity  
go in preserving its ru ra l character? The ongoing p ro ­
blems o f whether sewers should be b u ilt is also on the 
po litica l agenda.
Centra l Saanich council is presently grappling w ith  
what to do w ith  A g ricu ltu ra l Land Reserve property. I f  
voters d on ’ t like  the current possib ility  o f a llow ing 
schools and o ther “ in s titu tion s ,”  as defined in the 
bylaw, in the A L R , now is their chance to vote ac­
cord ing ly. A  pub lic  hearing on the bylaw change w ill 
like ly  come in December.
School board trustees also have the ir share o f issues. 
The m oving o f M o un t Newton School has generated 
much debate. So has the e lim ination  o f French im m er­
sion kindergarten.
A l l  in  a il, i t ’ s been a heated, some would say d irty , 
campaign in some quarters. The Sidney all-candidates 
meeting comes im m ediately to m ind. But the advance 
steam b low ing could mean e ffic ien t engines o f 
democracy leading the area in to  the fu ture  — i f  the air 
ever clears.
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F I K E  \aJE R S H T r r  tW lT H T W /S . . .  "
E d ito r:
M ayo r H a rrop , in  his recent 
de tte r correcting m y “ erroneous 
la n d  irresponsible”  le tte r; has 
p rov ided  us w ith  a num ber o f 
details about the h is to ry  o f  the 
price estimates received fo r  the 
proposed renovations to the 
N o rth  Saanich m un ic ipa l hall. 
He evidently believes that I have 
d e iib e ra te ly  c o n fu s e d  the 
orig ina l target price o f $250,000 
w ith  the $400,000 value given by 
the architects fo r a scaled-down 
version o f the o rig ina l specifica­
tions.
In fact I was responding to 
the respective positions o f the 
m a y o r and his electoral oppo­
nent, L inda  M ic h a lu k , as 
reported in The Review a few 
weeks previously. M ayor H a r­
rop was quoted ex to lling  the ad­
vantages o f  the $400,000 op­
tion, w hile  A lderm an M icha luk 
was c a l l in g  f o r  fu r th e r ,  
d o w n s c a lin g  to  meet the 
budgeted $250,000 price level.
I t  should be noted tha t the 
m ayor’s le tte r d id  no t specify 
whether he still th inks that tlie 
$400,000 com m itm ent is a good 
idea. Instead, characteristically, 
he tells us tha t he recommended 
“ that a decision be put o f f  un til 
after the e lec tion .”  In view o f 
the M a y o r’ s prin ted remarks, 
his recom m endation is, at best, 
evasive and p ro v id e s  yet 
another reason why N orth  
Saanich voters wanting consis­
tent, accountable leadership 




M t. Newton School is an 
overcrowded school in an un ­
safe and unhealthy environm ent 
and must be relocated to an area 
away from  the industria l zone. 
The money to  purchase a site 
has been available fo r nine 
months. Th is is an urgent m at­
ter which affects all parents and 
taxpayers in Central Saanich.
The new school site must be 
at least 10 acres in size based on 
the m in is try  o f educa tion  
guidelines (calculated on the 
school popu la tion). I t  may need 
to be larger o f projected
popu la tion  patterns are taken 
in to  account. This site must be 
level, w ith  good road access. 
W ater, power and sewer must 
be readily available. I t  must be 
central to the population con­
centrations o f ch ildren who a t­
tend the school in order to 
fac ilita te  transporta tion  o f these 
children, as bussing is an ongo­
ing expense born by the tax­
payers. The cost is not only fo r 
the  buses b u t fo r fu e l,  
maintenance, insurance and 
drivers. Busing affects the 
ch ild ren ’s involvement in the 
school a fte r hours', both fo r cx-
r
C o m m is s io n  t a p e s  t r i g g e r  c h u c k le s
V IC T O R IA  — Someone 
ought to flog  video tapes o f 
R o ya l C o m m is s io n s  and 
varlou,s other inquiries. They 
got a lo t o f  chuckle value and 
may even trigger the odd belly 
laugh.
F or com ic re lie f fro m  
boredom , the Canadian brand 
o f in q u iry  is righ t up there 
w ith  T V  s itcom ’s best, Take 
the recent in q u iry  in to  the Co- 
qu iha lla  H ighw ay cost over­
runs. It was a show that could 
have gone head-to-head w ith  
M A S H  any day.
Prem ier Vander Zalrn had 
called fo r the inqu iry  to 
establish, once and fo r a ll, 
why the blasted highway cost 
close to  a b illio n  dollars, near­
ly tsvice as much as the orig ina l 
e.siimaie,s .suggested.
I n q u i r y  c o m m is s io n e r  
Dougla.s M cK ay ciillcd  an im ­
pressive array o f  wiines.ses to 
,shcd a litt le  ligh t in to  the dark 
corners o f iltc  b illio n -d o lla r 
mega pro ject, but w ith each 
succeeding lesiim ony, the p ic ­
ture got more con fusing.
F iis t, a .seemingly never- 
ending stream o f btucaucrats 
to ld  the com m ission, over and 
over again, that they had 
noth ig ti io  do w ith  the ovcr- 
1 un.s, I licy liad tt jo b  lu  do 
and, by G od, they d id it, on 
tim e fo r the opening o f  Expo, 
h iif un fn rtunn te lv . not on 
budget,
The h igh ligh t o f  the inq u iry  
was the testim ony by three 
p o lit ic ir tm ', tw o  o f  them 
fo rm e r cab ine t tninisttT.s. 
Hurcly, they w ou ld  be able to 
provide tlie  answers. A fte r a ll. 
they were the ones who dream -
i A T  TH E  
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
ed up the project in the first 
place, to ld  ti.s how es.sential it 
was and then made us pay fo r 
it.
It turned out th.at the p o lit i­
cians knew even less ;i1h)ui ilie 
C oquiha lla  mess than tlie 
bureaucrats. That at least wtis 
the impression they went to 
great lengths to give. Take 
A lex Fraser, M I f o r  the 
C ariboo  and fo rm er m inister 
o f highways.
W h y , the c o m m is s io n  
law yer vvnatcd to know , 
hadn’ t Frtiser o r anyone else, 
fo r that nu itte r, made the true 
figures o f the C oquiha lla  con­
struction costs made public
d id n ’ tearlier? Because he 
know , tha t's  why. ’
H ow  come he d id n ’ t know? 
Wa.sn'i he shown nunu lily  
statements lis ting the up-to- 
date costs o f the highway? 
.Sure, Fraser said, hut those 
siatcmcni.s ulsu listed tlic  cu.sis 
o f every other pro ject under 
construc tion . Good po in t. 
H ow  ean anvone espcei the 
m in ister to go through all that 
m a te r ia l just to find  o iuW ha t 
one lit t le  old highvoiy is 
costing us.
But surely, tts the m inister 
he should have seen and heard 
the a liirtn  signals w h e n  her 
M a jesty ’ s l.oyn l O pp tis iliou
started m aking noises about 
huge cost overruns, No sir. 
said Frtiser. The opposition 
always finds something to 
criticize.
A nd then there wtts the 
mysterious juggling o f cost 
estim ates, O r ig in a lly , the 
monies to pay T o r  the Co- 
(|uihalln iuicl ancillary projects 
were c o n ta in e d  on tw o  
separ.ate budget votes, ' r iu i i ’ s 
the way the legislature app rov­
ed the figures. Somewhere 
along the line, the two votes 
were com bined. The com m is­
sion was anxious to find  out 
w h o d u n n it,
A fte r much questioning, it 
seems that the two votes sud­
denly developed an irresistible 
tirge to com bine and procectl- 
cd to do so, w ithout orders 
from  anyone. Frtiser ccrtttin ly  
d id n 't know  anyilting  about it. 
N or did he care, according to 
lus own lesiim ony, “ tts long as 
I got the m oney.”  '
A ll eyes and cat's were now 
on IlinO i r ’nrtis, As fo rnm r 
m inister o f  fimmce, lie w ould 
surely be able to answer all the 
questihns the commission had 
and then some.
W ho,I sir, gave the order to 
com bine the two votes? No 
idea, said Curtis. .Maybe so­
meone in the public service,
But then, maybe not. Could 
cabinet have given thi! order? 
Sorry, but he can’ t answer that 
because o f the oath of con­
fid en tia lity  he gave when he 
served a.s cabinet minister.
To add a litt le  punch to his 
argument, C urtis had brought 
along a lawyer w h o  told the 
commission that he had advis­
ed his client not to answer any 
question that might com ­
promise his oath. The lawyer, 
by the way, was G ary I,auk, a 
fo rm e r  N D P  M I.A .  In
response to my throw-away 
comment a fter the hearing 
that in the Icgishtttire, he 
would have demanded answers 
from  Curtis to every question 
he now advised him not to
answer, l.a tik  would only
smile.
So, who gave the order to 
combine the tw o vote.s, a deci­
sion which allowed thegovern- 
trient to confuse the true cost 
picture o f the C oquih iilla  fo r  a 
while longer? rhere can on ly 
be one answer: the cabinet.
And why did the project 
cost twice as much as nrig inal- 
ly estimated? fhe  jury may 
never render a verdict on that 
question. C erta in ly, the speed 
w ith  which the highway was 
bu ilt had something to do w ith 
it.
A.s fo r the inquir y, it w as a 
'Wjistf o f rirm*, ju 'rf like VO 
in iiny  inquiric.s and Royal 
Cominissions before. The inv 
qu iry  revealed nothin!; we 
d id n ’ t know  tdreridy. The 
rnoricy if cost to hold  the hear­
ings would have been better 
.spent on a few m or dollar.s fu r 
the needy,
tra cu rricu la r involvem ent and 
fo r  educational assistance.
A fte r  six m onths o f research 
by the school board and Central 
Saanich council it has been 
recognized tha t any suitable site 
is in the A g ricu ltu re  Land 
Reserve (A L R ).
This means there must be an 
amendment to the o ff ic ia l com­
m un ity  plan as it states schools 
may not be b u ilt  on A L R  land. 
The o ffic ia l com m un ity  plan 
has been frequently  amended to 
adjust to changing needs in the 
com m unity . It is o ffic ia lly  
reviewed every five years. The 
problems w ith  our present 
school site have been know n to 
local o ffic ia ls  since the O ffic ia l 
C om m unity  Plan was adopted.
In  o rd e r  to  b u i ld  on 
agricu lture land there must be 
an Apeal to the Agricu ltu re  
Land Com m ission (.ALC), T licy 
are a group who do not 
necessarily approve all submis- 
.sions. They w ill take in to  ac­
c o u n t and  ru le  on the
agricu ltu ra l po tentia l, counc il’s 
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  and the 
a va ilab ility  o f a lternate sites. 
They are a group who are not 
influenced by local longstan­
ding person conflic ts .
The M t. Newton New School 
Com m ittee is a group o f parents 
to ta lly  concerned w ith  the safe­
ty, health and education o f the 
children in M t. Newton M idd le  
School. We recognize the urgent 
need to find  a new site and build  
a new school. Ten m onths has 
been long enough to decide on a 
suitable site insuch a small com ­
m unity .
A  fu rthe r delay is completely 
unacceptable. We insist our 
school must be bu ilt in our cen­
tra l zone. We are also concern­
ed w ith the e ffic ien t use o f tax­
payers money as in the end, ilic  
fina l b ill w ill be paid by us a ll!
A rlene Box 
Spokesperson fo r 
M t. Newton 
New School Com m ittee
Stop character attack
E dito r:
I am very concerned by the 
jitt ilu d c  o f a small group o f peo­
ple who are appttrenily in ieni on 
“ getting”  ,’ilderm anic candidate 
Ron Kubek,
The retison fo r my concern is 
threefo ld; firs tly , Sidney is too 
small ;md too closely knit to in­
dulge in character assissination, 
We’ all have to live together 
a fter the election.
Secondly, the voters knew 
M r, K ubek’s occupation was in 
real e.staie when they voted him
in to  o ffice  two years ago,
And th ird ly , there is no 
restriction in the M un ic ipa l Act 
against real e.slttie salespeople 
ho ld ing  pub lic  o ffice , not 
should theie be — their c.x* 
perience generally is lie lp ftti to 
councils.
It is my op in ion  that we 
.should be encotjritg iiig , n o t 
dcnigrn iing, young people to 
lake an interest in Sitlney's 
m unicipal itffa irs .
C live ranncr, Sidney
Save park, Ruth?
E dito r:
In  re s p o n s e  to  R u t It 
C hudley’ .s comments in ilie 
Nov. 4 Review [ am vvontlering 
when she .stiw the patk the la.̂ t 
time. l ast summer I would have 
agreed w ith  her commeni.s hut 
things have tlras iic tilly  ciianged 
in the last few months.
I walk in the park every day 
find in fa irn n o  in  Dr. I nmcr' 
man and the maintenance staff, 
I have to .say that they have 
done a mnrvejons jo b  at’ cleim 
ing up, rem oving the dc.ad stuff, 
etc. And it i.s look ing  better 
everyday!
I.)uring the siinuncr, ctii ly on 
Snitirday and Sunday mornings 
I saw evidence o f  parties the
evening before in the form  o f' 
empty Inntles. beer cans and' 
other debris. I ;un sttie iln it the' 
.staff could very well do w iih o iit ; 
the addeil bniden o f cleaning tip! 
this unholymes.s. A nd  the fact; 
that the grass is not green can' 
certa in ly not he blamed on iltc l 
.staff. I am sure (hat she m u s t , 
have seen many brow n lawinv' 
du iu ig  the la ttc i p .u i ol thii' 
super d ry  sun im ot.
F ina lly ; 1 fa il fu see how ; 
anyone co u ld  .icc iisc D i . j  
I.atcrnm an o f  “ b l. ic k m .n lin g , '': 
M i: idc tttified  the p job lcm i raliz- 
ed the consetiuences (o f having 
to close tlic  i»ark to the public i f  
the s ituation  becomes hazai • 
C ontlnuod on Fitgo Afl
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S o u th  A f r i c a  b o o k  w o r t h  a  r e a d
“ We believe that the hum an d ig n ity , life , libe rty  and p ro ­
perty o f  a ll must be protected, regardless o f co lo r, race, creed 
or re lig ion ”  — P .W . Botha, president o f South A fr ic a .
T h a t’ s what he said on Jan. 31, 1986, at the opening o f his 
coun try ’s parliament. These words were welcomed not only 
by most South A fricans  but by freedom  th ink ing  people 
throughout the w orld . B ut positive action  must fo llo w  these 
words o r they w ill come to naught.
Some people chose to react negatively by continu ing  to 
push fo r sanctions against South A fr ic a  in an attem pt to 
punish its while government.
But bullying has never benefited e ither bu lly  o r v ic tim . In 
the South A frican case, sanctions have proven to be both 
foolish and counterproductive. The actual victim s have been 
the South A frican blacks whom  the sanctions were supposed 
to help.
I ’d like  to introduce two white South A fricans who d id res­
pond positively to B otha ’s words.
Leon Louw and Frances Kendall w rote a book. South 
A frica : The Solution, in which they succinctly d ra fted  a plan 
to save their coun try. This book, published by Am agi 
Publications (PVT) L td ., was im m ediately popu la r and has 
stayed at o r near the top o f South A frc ia ’ s n on -fic tio n  best­
seller list fo r the past 18 months.
Part One e.xanhnes some o f the h istorica l factors which led 
to the present predicament. Part Tw o analyzes current 
po litica l and economic circumstances. Part Three, the guts o f 
this easily read book, sets out the fo rm  a new governing 
system must take i f  all South A fricans  arc to achieve in ­
d iv idua l freedom, the rule o f law (no t men), ma.xinunn par­
tic ipa tion  in government and p ro tection  o f m inorities.
The authors make an excellent case fo r decentralized 
government w ith few powers in the hands o f a national 
government and considerable powers at the p rov inc ia l and 
m unicipal levels — levels closer to the people.
In fact, they say a nationa l governm ent should be seen not 
so much as a governing body but as an agency fo r the protec­
tion o f  provinces and the basic rights o f a ll citizens. “ Central 
government should be lim ited  to areas o f com m on concern 
such as national defence, national finance, foreign relations, 
trunk roads and contagious disease con tro l. A ll o ther func­
tions shold be undertaken by regional o r local governm ent.”  
W h ile  the abolishm ent o f governm ent decreed racial 
discrim ination is im perative, its disappearance w ould  not 
solve South A fr ic a ’s economic problem s. To achieve that 
goal, its citizens must enjoy a m arke t economy free from  
government interference. In the ir chapter on free society, the 
authors say “ free markets result in cheap and e ffic ien t 
methods o f p roduction  and d is tr ib u tio n  together w ith  in-
H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
novative technology and p roduct development. Free markets 
provide the best products at the lowest prices.
“ This is w hy H ong  K ong and Japan have been successful 
and China has not; w hy the U .S .A . exports tons o f food and 
Russians starve; w hy Kenya and the Ivory  Coast feed their 
people and E th iop ia  and Tanzania don ’ t . ”
The vN'rilers suggest a new b ill o f rights which would 
guarantee personal freedoms such as the rights to vote; move 
freely about on pub lic  roads; speak out; call lo r  naiion ttl, 
provincia l o r m un ic ipa l referenda; hold private property and 
have the righ t to tr ia l and due process.
The national cons titu tion  and the b ill o f rights could not be 
changed w ithou t the approva l o f 80 per cent o f a ll voters and 
the 100 per cent agreement o f  the provincia l governments.
South A fr ic a ’ s popu la tion  is now 72 per cent b lack, 16 per 
cent while , nine per cent colored and three per cent .Asian.
In free elections, it is like ly  that blacks would htive a ma­
jo r ity  in most m u tiic ipa l and provincia l governments a.s well 
as at the national level. However, w ith entrenched protections 
fo r all m inorities, inc lud ing  a right to bring  legal action 
against a governm ent, the authors say w'hite fears o f black 
dom ination  and possible reprisal w ou ld  be negated.
Louw and Kendall believe, and the ir h istorica l analysis 
bears them out, that the vast m a jo rity  o f all South .Africans, 
white, black and co lored, desire freedom fro m  government 
restrictions so badly that v ir tu a lly  a ll tensions w ou ld  disap­
pear i f  governm ent racial and economic restrictions were 
abolished. Even the most radical groups would be moderated.
“ A ll citizens should have the righ t to integrate or two 
segregate vo lu n ta rily  at the ir own expense, but it w ou ld  be un­
constitu tiona l fo r any level o f  government to enforce integra­
tion  or segregtion, o r to  practice d iscrim ination  its e lf.”
South A fr ic a : The S o lu tion  is being read and reread by all 
th ink ing  South A frica ns . I t  should be on the must-read list 
fo r  others in the w o rld  who cherish ind iv idua l freedoms and 
wish to end tensions in that coun try.
Some readers m ight even conclude that a new book should 
be in Canadian book stores.
Canada: The S o lu tion , anyone?
;:n.y





CALL TODAY FOR YOUR ! 
F R E E  
IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
386-2401
CARPETS & DRAPERIES 
715 PANDORA ST., VICTORIA
Continued from Page A4
dous), came up with a possible 
so lu tion and presented the m at­
ter to council. He also feels 
strongly tha t the park should be 
open'£to the public. So, A id . 
Taylcfr', a solution is in  order 
not an accusation, tha t really 
serves no purpose, and never 
does.
I f  the alderman does not 
a g re e  w i t h  the  s o u t io n  
presented, he should try  and 
fin d  an alternate one. A fte r  all, 
is that no t what council is fo r, 
to try  and fin d  solutions to  p ro ­
blems in  the m un ic ip a lity  . . . 
together.
By the way, can anyone im ­
agine the uproar i f  anyone got 
seriously i l l  o r died as a result o f  
fa u lty  sewage in  a pub lic  park? ;, 
vf w h y ' d on ’ t we form % -'g roup  
o f  people w illin g  to  spend a few 
hours a week beau tify ing  the 
place. I am sure tha t we w ill get 
a ll the cooperation and help we 
need fro m  the s ta ff. I f  you are 
interested give me a call at 6.56- 
5015.




E d ito r:
A  few weeks ago you invited 
residents to write to you regar­
ding the ir concerns and how 
they m ight be addressed by 
those runn ing  in the com ing 
m unicipal election.
On beha lf o f the Dean Park 
Estates C om m tm ily  Associa­
tion, I w ould  like to  address 
some o f  the points that wc are 
concerned about and invite 
those w ho arc n inning fo r coun­
cil in N o rth  Saanich to tell us 
how they would address these 
problems.
A m a jo r and grow ing p ro ­
blem is the p ro life ra tion  o f in ­
law suites in oitr area w liieh i.s 
zoned fo r single fam ily  dw e ll­
ings on ly . The present m ayor 
has taken steps to a lleviate the 
problem  but it is not yet solvctl.
A c itn iim iing  eoneern fo r the 
residents at the higher eleva­
tions is the lack o f atleqiiate 
Witter pressure. The region has 
tried to ob ta in  approval to place 
it water tiu ik  at a higher level in 
Deiui P iiik  but has been 
frustrated in it.s attempts. W hile 
wc understand the concerns o f 
those opposed to a tank in the 
Park, nevertheless, we ,sec n o  
action being taken to find  other
solutions to the problem  which 
is on ly  being exacerbated by the 
continued developm ent o f new 
homes in our area. W c want to 
see a so lu tion  agreed on and 
commenced now.
When Dean P ark Estates was 
developed, an agreement was 
made to donate the p roperty  
now u.sed by the Panorama 
Leisure Centre as dedicated 
park land. This was a generous 
co n tribu tion  on beha lf o f Park 
P acific  but it has le ft us w ith  no 
o ther park o r p layground area 
in the development. Repeated 
requests to  the Recreation C o m ­
mission fo r  a p layground area 
near to the I..eisurc Centre have 
not as yet met w ith  success.
There arc a g row ing  num ber 
o f school age ch ildren in the 
development and wc w ould like  
to see consideration given to 
having a school bus run made 
through the area pa rticu la rly  
fo r younger ch ild ren.
1 hank you fo r the o p p o rtu n i­
ty to  express our im m ediate 
concerns.
D avid  S. Terre ll 
Pre.sident 
Dean Park Estates 
C o m n iiin ity  Association
Editor:
A  bouquet to  The Review and 
w rite r - Peter Sm ith  ..for-, the, , 
iRernembrance .Dayli a rtie fp  :on'?y 
V e te rans  A g a in s t N u c le a r 
A rm s. I t  was heartening to  read 
a N ov. I I  newspaper story in 
which the focus sh ifted  to  the 
pre.sent and fu tu re  ra ther than 
the past.
Remembering o u r w ar dead 
on a special day every year is an 
appropria te  way to  grieve fo r 
lost loved ones. It is a poignant 
ritua l about the tragedy o f war.
But look ing  on ly  to  the past 
ignores the dangerous realities 
o f today. There are about 40 
wars being waged around the 
globe at any one tim e. A  single 
n u c le a r  e x c h a n g e  w o u ld  
decimate the planet.
1 have the feeling on Remem­
brance Day o f r id in g  on a bus in 
which all the passengers are sit­
ting backvzards and watching 
the scenery go by through the
fear w indow . Has anyone got 
the ir eyes on the road ahead?
. „O ne .,\ypijld th in k  tha t the 
’deajtlis o f 61,332. Canadians in  
the F irs t W o rld  W ar and 
another 42;042 in the Second 
W o r ld  W a r  w o u ld  h ave  
generated an effective na tiona l 
movement to  end war as a 
means o f  resolving co n flic t. 
Nuclear weapons have since 
made the ir appearance en 
masse. A nd  s till we watch 
through the rear w indow . A re  
we a fra id  o f  what lies ahead?
I t  w o n ’ t be long u n til 
Rememberance Day outlives the 
survivors o f  the two “ great”  
wars. When tha t happens, w ill 
N ov. I I continue to rem ind us 
o f the immen.sc cost o f war? 
W ill it. awaken us to the conse­
quences o f  po litica l decisions? 
O r w ill it evolve in to  an em pty 
ritua l — ju s t another holiday?
W orld  W ar I I I  w ill leave no 
survivors to  continue grieving.
M a rk  C am eron, Saanichton
11—
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''Uno opo. , .a North Saanich lady nomlnatino 'Old 
Rufflos,' hor rooalnr, tor Official Bird of B.C.”
T IP S - S C U L P T U R E D  N A IL S -S IL K S  
R E P A I R S  &  I V I A N I C U R E S
HOUSE OF RUSSELL 6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2  Sidney centre
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
The m anagem ent and staff of Tom m y  
T u c k e r’s Family Restaurant would like 
to give our heartiest congratulations to
KEITH CAMPBELL 







• A STRONG VOICE F O R  CENTRAL SAANICH  
• EXPERIENCED - 22 YEARS AS SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL IN THIS DISTRICT 
• HAS BOTH THE ENERGY AND 
THE CONCERN THAT THE * '
 ̂ M O B  DEMANDS^
■
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A  M A N  F O R T H E T I M E S
MEMBER.S OF’ 'F H n  Canadian IDiabetcs Association are out to
raise $250,(){X) in B .C , in the fight lo  find a cure for the tlisciise.
V o liin teer canvassers w ill be going d oo r- io -do o r fo r donations.
One o f the battles they face is a m isunderstanding about diabetes:
many t liin k  insu lin  is a cure, when actually i t ’ s just a treatm ent.
M ore than 1 m illio n  Canaditins have diabetes, and m any w ill die
prem aturely bectiuse o f com plications such as lieart a ttack, stroke
or k id iiev fa ilu re . O thers w ill become b lind  bectuise o f the tiiscase.♦ * ♦
T H liR E  W O R l: A  b'FW glitches in The Review machinory, last 
week. F irst, two.names were placed under the wrong pictures in the 
“ we asked yo u ’ * section, J^jorry, Bob Feddemn and C o lin  M nrson. 
T lieri a p icture inco rrectly  said the llo b b its  fie ld  hockey team is 
sponsored by Tr.'ivelodge. A ctua lly , the .Sidney Hotel is sponsor. 
And a D ix ie land brunch mentioned had the wrong dsiie. It 's  on 
Dec. 6 at T rave lodgc C lub  Images.
'1
A N D  S P E A K IN G  Ob’ glitches, it seems other iicwsptipers just 
can't figure out where form ei Lacombe G lobe co editor George 
Lee has gone. The Penticton Herald has h im  w ork ing  fo r the 
Sidney News. The Hanna Herald has him  w o rk ing  fo r “ the paper 
in S u irev .”  1 he Review know.s w ltcrc he's at, however.
T H E Y  M A Y  BE C A L L E D  the Sooke H ighlanders I ’ ipc Band, 
hut they h.ive tLs iiong  tie w ith  Sidney, Some ntembers o f the band 
o f 20 niusiciiu is pUiy iueally ai Icitsl lliree liines a y e .ii, -And l.vsi 
Wednesday, Remembrance Day, was no exception. A fte r Remem­
brance D ay ’ ,sperfortttance, Sidney’ s representative on the b iihd, 
Doug Foster, pin vet I fo r local seniors, as he does everv vear. The 
13-year-old band has rnembers from  fa r beyond Sookc. A nd  it 
tra d ilio n n lly  loads the pnrntle each .surmnei in Sidney. This year, 
because o f  a shortage o f bands, the Sooke H ighlanders actually 
went around the parade route twice.
T H E  P Y T H IA N  Sisters o f V ic tory  Temple No. 36 announce the 
fo llow ing  w inners o f  |»ri/es at their fa ll lea and b iu iia r, Nov, 7; 
door prize, B. E rickson ; hampers, C . Fergtison and S. S tarr; p ic ­
ture and money d o ll, L  B low ; purse, E . B roekhurst.
WAYNE HUNTER
A GOOD CHOICE FOR ALDERMAN 
IN CENTRAL SAANICH





-Furnlluro Ouiiilly Mnlorlnls 
-Featuring Wire Bnskotf)
Compononlr, If tloairod ..
-Custom Organlzofs a vfxxxTxxixvA 
Specialty
• European Kitchen 
Cabinets
• Built In Cabinets 
•Interior
Renovations
• All Closet Systems 
Manufaclurod by;
I. Russell Millwork 
652-4528
U A n Q P  A C  P I I C C C I  j OurRppumion 




,y Precision Cutting .
IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
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A newcomer to municipal politics, but 
well worth your third vote
r
• SHRIMP & CRAB CREPE 
Comes with Neptune Sauce 
and Asparagus
OR
• SIRLOIN STEAK with 
Bordeiaise Sauce
• FRESH VEGETABLES 
SOUP AND SALAD
• DESSERT
• COFFEE or TEA
O N L Y A T TH E  
CLIPPER INN  
WHERE QUALITY  
COM ES FIRST
Sidney Mayor Don Phillips Sidney Moyor Norma Sealey
I am an ex-alcierman, i had the pleasure o f serving fo r the 
town fo r a year and a h a lf. I ’m m arried to a local g irl, born 
and raised here.
M y p la tfo rm  is:
T o  relieve the tra ff ic  conjestion problem  w ith  professional 
help;
To try  to get council to remove p roperty  taxes ot Sanscha, 
the guide and scout ha ll, and the PCA;
To remove the no-grant plicey and listen to each applica­
tion on its own merits;
To try  to curb the development o f ou r w ate r!ron t, under 
the current terms o f the agreement, when it is, according to 
our own M P  Pat C ro fto n , not a stipu la tion  that the developer 
spend d o lla r fo r d o lla r w ith  the breakwater. 1 th ink i t ’ s a 
disgrttce to see it when it was purchased lo r  a people pltice. 1 

























S t i E e g  U f f l i n i t e e c  S i  i r e  I J e y n c t m r a t ,  
Dedicated to Your Protection
S id n e y  F ire  H a ll F a c ts
Q. Are any members paid a salary?
A. No. There are 37 volunteers who elect their Chief, Deputy Chief & Captains.
Q. How much does It cost to operate Sidney’s Volunteer Fire Department?
A. The operating cost of the Sidney Voiunteer Fire Department for this (1987) Fiscal 
year will be $85,700,00, or just over 1%, per year, of the Town’s total budget. 
This pays for all operating costs, repairs, maintenance of vehicles and equip­
ment. Other non-fire suppression costs included in the Fire Department Budget 
Include $33,300.00 for Fire Prevention and Inspection and $4,600.00 for water 
supply and fire hydrants.
Q. What is wrong with the present Hall?
A. Built in 1948 and added to in 1965 the main problems are:
I, The cement block walls of the original building, now 40 years old, are badly 
cracked, unreinforcable and unstable. '
il. The remaining structure is wood frame, without fire separations or sprinklers and
required "Fire W alls” , ■
Hi, The plumbing and heating systems arrj in poor repair, there are no lockers or 
staff “ Clean Up Area” , no showers for the members and no wash down facilities 
for expensive equipment , 
iv. There is lack of storage for reserve supplies, u ,
V. There is no ' ‘Drive Through”  storage (or emergency vehicles, This means that if 
for any reason the lead vehicle breaks down or will not start tfiose tbehind are
' 'Trapped, ; '
Q . W h o re  will the new Hall be bu ilt?   ̂ ,, u Vii. . ,
A. The proposed new hall will bo built on the present, site, 1 here will be no additional
land acquisition costs,
Q. Will the new Hall be bigger? n n ,
A. The existing hall is 5,600 sq. ft. The proposed new hall will bo 10,818 sq, ft, The 
additional space includes a new third vehicle bay which will accommodate all an­
ticipated Fire Department space needs FOR THE NEXT 30 YEARS. Increased 
storage, workshop areas, and proprjr washroom facilities which meet both
building codes and Worker’s Compensation Board regulations.
0 .  What will happen to the existing hall?
A. It will be demoHstiecj, but emergency communication, lighting and specialized 
equipment will be removed and rc-uGcd.
O. How m uch w ill til© new hall cost? ,
A Tolal costs including .'jliconsiriiction, temporary re-location and removal of the 
cxicting hall will not he m n m  -tHan'$950,000' 00. If approved this would result In a
tax increase, on 
years.
$100,000.00 home, of $2,95 per month over the next 20
Over the pa.st 21 years in various public roles, I have dealt 
w ith  a ll aspects o f c iv ic  and d istric t adm in istra tion , plus hav­
ing substantial experience in dealing w ith p rov inc ia l and
federal governments. .
W ith  the Port o f Sidney now well on its way, o ther crucia l 
issues w ill require extensive time, research and expertise.
We must resolve the problem  o f sludge disposal fro m  our 
treatment p lant, which rcqtiires w ork ing  w ith  engineers from  
CRD , and negotiation w ith  B.C. Environm ent.
There are ongoing negotiations w ith  the tederal govern­
ment over:
Com m ercialization o l a irport lands — 1 have succeeded in 
increasing awareness o f this problem  across the country , thus 
placing us in a better negotiating position.
TlKMieccssiiy fo r new R CM P lacilities in the area.
A  resolution ot the IT ighw tiy/Beacon Avenue inteichangc 
must be sought at the earliest oppo rtun ity .
Under the new prov inc ia l regionalization services develop­
ment groups w ill be form ed including  members from  local 
and regional gosernment, who w ill have responsib ility  fo r 
recommending delisery o l health, justice, educational and 
other provincial .services.
1 would like to ensure this com m unity has a strong voice 
and representative input, and etui o tte r the knowledge and 
background in those areas.
The next three years w ill be critica l in the destiny o f Sidney. 
1 have the qua lifica tions and experience o f leadership 
necessary fo r S idney’s fu ture , and ask fo r the o pp o rtun ity  to 
continue o ffe ring  the same to our com m unity.
N u c le a r  
a c c id e n t  
s t u d y
r e le a s e d  Sidney Aid. Herb Addison
Canadians should weigh very 
ca re fu lly  the costs and benefits 
o f a llow ing  nuclear capable and 
nuclear propelled warships in to  
Canadian poTts.
Th is was one o f  seven conclu ­
sions made in a study entitled. 
Nuclear Accidents on M ilita ry  
Vessels in Canadian Ports: Site- 
S pec ific  A nalyses fo r  Es- 
q u im a lt/V ic to r ia , released last 
week in O ttawa and V ic to ria  by 
W . Jackson Davis, P h .D ., p ro ­
fessor o f b io logy at the U n ive r­
sity o f C a lifo rn ia . •
I f ,  D r. D avis ’ s report sug­
gested, it is decided to a llow  
po rting  o f nuclear warships in  
Esqu im alt then it  would be wise
to: ......
•extend emergency evacuation 
to at least five km  fro m  the acci­
dent site,
•establish, coordinate and 
rehearse  . e y a c u a tip n  p lans  
p e r io d ic a lly ,: /  .
• fo rm u la te  decontam ination 
plans o f the area affected by 
rad ia tion  fa llou t,
•ob ta in  from  the m ilita ry  the 
in fo rm a tion  needed to ascertain
I would like  to see w ork on the breakwater begin as soon as 
possible. This w ou ld  let us get on w ith  the necessary grading 
and preparation o f the development site itself.
A fte r m ore than 18 months o f proposals, discussions, 
negotiations, in fo rm a tio n  meetings at Sanscha, open houses 
and displays, we s till have noth ing on the w a te rfron t to show 
the public. To me, this is inexcusable. We must get on w ith  
the job .
I find  the econom ic development strategy report a 
challenge which I w ou ld  like to partic ipate in on the next 
Sidney tow n council. I agree w ith  many o f its recommenda­
tions, pa rticu la rly  the one concerning rev itiliza tio n  o f the 
dovzntown core, fo r  which there is another o pp o rtun ity  fo r 
financial help fro m  the p rov inc ia l government. I t  w ou ld  be a 
mistake to let this chance go by again.
I support the construction  o f a new fireba ll on the present 
site. We need a m ore modern, safe fireba ll fo r ou r increasing 
population and the new po rt o f Sidney.
I encourage the residents o f Sidney to vote. This next coun­
c il’s term is fo r three years, which is a lo n g  tim e to  regret not 
having voted this time.
the p robab ility  o f  nuclear ac- documents should be evaliiated 
cidents. The U.S. m ilita ry  has in ligh t o f existing accident 




CREATE YOUR OWN LOOK 
WITH APPLIQUE & FABRIC 
PAINTING TECHNIQUES.
1 CLASS THURS., NOV. 26
TO REGISTER CALL SHIRLEY 
656-7865
FABRICS
2541 Eslevan Ave. 592-9622
available to  the Canadian public 
so tha .risk; o f . accidents to 
nuclear warships du ring  port 
visits can be estimated,
• in  advance o f an accident 
details o f lia b ility  and indem ni­
ty should be negotiated between 
the U.S. governm ent and Cana­
dian m unicipal, p rov inc ia l and 
federal governments.
•an evaluation o f present 
emergency response ins titu - 
t i o n s ,  p r o c e d u r e s  a n d
The study was commissioned 
b y , fo u r  n o n -g o y e rn m e n ta l 
agencies: the G re a te r, V ic to ria  
D isarm am ent G roup , the V ic ­
to ria  chapter o f  Physicians fo r 
the Prevention o f  Nuclear W ar, 
G r e e n p e a c e  C a n a d a ,  
Greenpeace In te rna tiona l and 
O peration D ism antle .
A  copy o f N uclear Accidents 
on M ilita ry  Vessels in Canadian 
Ports: S ite-Specific Analyses
fo r E s q u im a lt/V ic to r ia  has 
been given to most local mayors 
and councils, police and fire  
departments and to branches o f 
the public lib ra ry .
Anyone w anting  a copy o r 
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WORKING FOR YOU TO:
•C O N TR O L YOUR TAXES
• DEVELOP PARKS AND RECREATION 
FACILITIES FOR ALL AGES
• MAINTAIN A STRONG 
AGRICULTURAL BASE
• PLAN AN ECONOMIC  
STRATEGY FOR THE FUTURE
IN  IH H ee  VEAHS ON COUNCIL, I HAVE WOHKKD TO MAKE YOUR 
COUNCIL MORE ACTIVE AND RESPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS OF A 
GROWING COMMUNITY. COUNCIL MUST MANAGE CHANGE WHILE 
MAINTAINING THE QUALITIES OF CENTRAL SAANICH. LET'S GET 
COUNCIL WORKING FOR YOUl ON NOV, 2KU PLEASE VOTE -
t l
mmmm
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Sidney Aid Stcn Bamford
1 am o ffe ring  my services ajain as a Sidney alderman 
because 1 enjoy the challenge o fz /o rk ing  fo r my com m unity.
In support o f that statement, m;y I draw to your a tten tion  the 
fo llow ing:
• 10 years w ith  Boy Scouts ofCanada.
•8 years D irecto r o f SANSCHA.
•3 years on Peninsula Recr.ation Commission.
•6 years as Lions C lub  meiiber.
•C urrent member and brmer D irecto r, Peninsula C om ­
m unity Association.
•5'/2 years as Sidney alderman.
During my terms on Simey council, I have been on almost 
all o f coun c il’s various-•om m itlces and have therefore ac­
quired some knowledge md e.xperience. 1 would welcome the 
opportun ity  to con iinu ' calling upon those experiences and 
knowledge, plus w hatver other talents 1 possess, fo r the 
benefit o f o tir town.
M y views on specifc topics are covered in a questionnaire 
appearing elsewhere n this edition , so i won’ t repeat them 
here.
At the risk o f sounding immodest, 1 believe I have 
developed a reputa ion fo r doing my hom ework and giving 
thoughtfu l consideation to the to w n ’s business. I f  re-elected 
1 shall continue todo so, in order to w ork toward the goal ol 
helping to ensure iia t Sidney remains a neat place in which to 
live.
Stan B am ford , 
alderrnanic candidate. 
Town o f Sidney
Sidney Aid. Tom Chad
E d ito r: . , .
When 1 frst talked to my friends to ask their advice on 
seeking theposition o l alderman fo r m y town, the most fre ­
quent comnent was. Do you rea lly need the aggravation?. 
My reply i — i f  1 want the r ig h t to disagree or comment 
negatively:o Sidney counc il’s action, past or present, then I 
must be w iling to stand fo r the jo b .
The pot development breakwater is most im po rtan t to the 
future o f ju r  town by p rov id ing  a water entrance fo r visitors 
and citizns alike. The vis iting  boats w ill also bring  land lub ­
bers to tie w a te rfron t to  look at the visiting vessels. M oney 
w ill be spnt p rov id ing  jobs and jo b  experience fo r our youth .
We must all vote fo r a new fire h a ll. I do not believe that 
any Sidiey citizen w ould vote against the referendum i f  it 
were ks)vvn jus t how catastrophic it  w ill be when, a fte r a 
small arthquake, the emergency Fire equipment is trapped 
inside ne fla ttened hall.
Sidrey council must provide the electorate w ith  accoun- 
ta b ilir  through tw o way com m unication  and in fo rm a tion . I 
believ the on ly way to interest m ore o f our increasingly busy 
citizeiS is through a report card. I propose that the town s ta ff 
write in English not legalese, a summary o f the council/s 
worleach m onth and contract w ith  the Review to publish it 
alo« w ith  how each member o f  the council voted. W hen the 
nexielection comes along there w ill be reports fo r the coun- 
cillo'S to account fo r.
l e r
z believe that we are losing ou r small town atmosphere, 
slcx'ly bu t surely, and this w ill be a crying shame. 1 realize 
th t we must change w ith  the times, but how then do we 
reoncile our principles? Since our boundaries conta in but 
ocr 2.5 square miles w-e w ill feel the density and the feeling o f 
cawding much more as time goes bn, there are times, on 
Bacon Avenue when you can’ t see the asphalt fo r the cars,
tiis 1 can’ t see im prov ing  un til we get the overpass.
. I f  you have paid a ttention to the housing development, you 
'ave seen that most are designed to attract and accommodate 
IS o lder fo lks , they arc in demand and the developers know  
hey can sell them like  hot cakes . . . they even reduce the zon- 
ng density to satisfy the market demands.
I 1 am asking my.self, what docs that do to the proper m ix o f 
people in a town'such as Sidney, because we arc unique, in the 
fact that we have scarcely any more land to develop . . .  to do 
it, we must remove or destroy existing housing o r whatever, 
[and i f  the pressure is strong enough the trend could lead to 
j “ Sidnev, the T ired  Tow n By The Sea” .
I W ith 'o v e r 30 m illio n  dollars in build ing permits in three 
years it w ould seem, that w ith  this amount o f new taxable 
; a.ssc.ssmcnt w ould take up the slack, in our yearly increase in 
' p roperty taxes, no th ing  is fu rthe r from  the tru th  . . .  in fact 
. the opposite is certain.
Sidney Aid. A.E. Gregg
Reduced to its most elemental and bruial terms, the Sidney 
Pier deal is a scam o f staggering magnitude . . .  a bonunzti fo r 
the developer and a r ip o ff  o f the ntxpaycr.
Sidney Pier gets a parcel o f our w aterfront land at the 
rid icu lous firesiile price o f less than $29,000 per condo site 
about one th ir il its current m iiike t vahte. Ih c  province gives 
Its $1 m illio n  and our m ayor gives (developer ,Iim) Kelley
tno re  th a n  th a t in  th is  la tid  dea l.
Sidney I’ ici secures a 66-yc.'tr lease of addittonal town Itmd 
at the absurd rate o f $4,2„5()0 per year fo r the first .30 years to 
build com m ercial facilities which w ill net them $27t).()0(), a
year or m in e, , . .
But that is not the lim it o f our geiterosiiy -• fo r the price o l 
(1 $10 lo tte i V ticket Kelley gets a bO-ycat hold on all the rest o f 
our w aterfi'ont land, Anyone else try ing to secure a conces­
sion must tieal w ith  Kelley, at his price, VVhat honest man 
would ask fo r such a blackm ail concession and what council 
in its right m in il would grant it? It is signed, sealed and
deliveted, ' ,
We the taxpayers must tell Pat C lo fto n  ami M el to u ve h e r
i t ’ s sq iia ie ly  up io  them to k ill this whole deal.
To build  im r marina, why must we give atty carpctbitgger 
the right to hold us in economic bondage fo r the next 66 
yeais? This election picseuls us w ith  a signal o p iH n tim ity  to 
can this deal and its two most vocal advocates • M ayor 
Se.dey aud A ldeunan Kubek. I he others, Bam field, .Addison
run! Id iiie r, tue sim piv not th ink ing .
I
I
/ ' huy c u v e j  PLU &A
THAT AMP BACK IN J
T i 'm  a  PWlSONEfT'A 
ROCK'•'"ROLL /
Sidney Aid. Bob Jones
F irehall referendum : a fte r having viewed the bu ild ing  and 
having its obvious shortcom ings explained to me by s ta ff, 1 
acknowledge the need fo r  a new fac ility . However, a fter hav­
ing looked over the proposed new build ing 1 do not feel 1 can 
support the referendum fo r the fo llow ing  reasons:
The tim ing  o f the referendum  is not good, eouncil should 
deal w itf i one m a jo r pro ject at a lime and at this moment that 
project is the P ort o f Sidney. Ihe tire Hall is im portant 
enough to  be considered by itse lf, w ith the fu ll a ttention o f 
the electorate. A ny proposal to spend $950,000 o f taxpayers’ 
money is im po rtan t enough to be considered on its own.
Cost. I am not convinced that the hall could not be com ­
pleted w ith  less impact on the taxpayer.
The current proposal is not good enough. It is located on 
too small a piece o f p roperty, a llow ing no outside d r i l l / t ra in ­
ing areas. It is bu ilt around tw o private residences, I know ot 
no other main halls in the Greater V ictoria  Area in this posi­
tion.
The tow n should solicit more designs and fu rthe r examine 
locations. (The current proposal was prepared by a Company 
that has never designed a fire  hall bel'ore). The impact on the 
taxpayer fo r this w orthw h ile  pro ject must be reduced.
I represent myself as a candidate that is aware ol the con­
cerns o f a ll w ith in  the com m unity , but, belonging to a group 
not well represented on council — a police lorce.
Sidney Aid. Ron Kubek
Ron Kubek, 25 years o ld, resident o f Saanich Peninsula fo r 
23 years.
R on ’s p la tfo rm :
1. C om ple tion  o f a safe interchange at Beacon and the 
H ighway.
2. Sound fiscal management.
3. E arly  com pletion o f the P o rt o f Sidney Breakwater.
4. M ore  economic and social opportun ities fo r our young 
people.
As a Sidney taxpayer, Ron recognizes the need fo r sound 
fiscal management from  council. He has served on the 
finance com m ittee, recreation commission and the fire  
wardens com m ittee fo r council, along w ith  being involved 
w ith  the Sidney .lazz Society and Track 86 Com m ittee. Pie is 
presently employed as a sales representative w ith  the firm  o f 
B lock Bros. Realty in Sidney and is involved in other business 
interests including the tra in ing  and raising o f show horses 
w ith  his w ife  Joanne.
Eye quiz developed
BREAKFAST |  
SPECIAL^ ^
N O W  O P E N
THE SAANICHTON  
T O W N  
R K S T A C R A N T
6 5 2 - 1 2 1 3
PIZZA • CHINESE » WESTERN
-  FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 4 MILE RADIUS -  
( M in im u m  o r d e r  S 7 .0 0 )
HOURS: M O N . - THURS. 7:00 AM ■ 12:00 PM 
FRI. & SAT. 7:00 AM - 1:00 AM 
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 8:00 AM -11:00 PM
7784 E. SAANICH RD.
(ACFIOSS FROM THE PRAIRIE INN ON MT. NEW TON X RD.)
BRENTW OOD IN N  
RESORT
jUflLKl
BACK BY POPULAR DEM AND!
NOVEMBER IS PENINSULA APPRECIATION 
MONTH AT THE OAK ’N BARREL
15% DISCOUNT
ON REGULAR DINNER MENU WITH RESERVATIONS
Ii
☆  ☆  ☆
WEEKEND BREAKFAST SPECIAL
9 AM TO 11 AM SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2 SAUSAGES, 2 EGGS,
TOAST & HASHBROWNS 
TEA or COFFEE * 2.95
A  visual scientist at the 
U niversity o f B ritish  C o lum bia  
has developed a short quiz 
which tests eyesight w ith  amaz­
ing accuracy.
The test, deve loped by- 
psychologist Stanley Coren, has 
enorm ous im p lic a tio n s  fo r  
residents o f Canada’ s isolated 
com m unities and fo r a national 
survey o f how well Canadians
It’s
see.
The test measures co lor vision 
and visual acu ity  w ith  90 per 
cent accuracy, m aking it  possi­
ble fo r the firs t tim e in h is tory 
to test an in d iv id u a l’ s eyesight 
by m ail and even by telephone.
The test takes about seven 
minutes to f i l l  ou t and can be 
graded by any lay p ^s o n  im five
☆  ☆
Don’t Be Disappointed
BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY NOW!
For Something Different 
Have Your Staff Party or Cocktail Party 
on Board Our 55’ Yacht
■ .☆ ☆  ☆  ■
WATCH FOR OUR NEW ADDITION
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for
Christmas
SVIetropolrtan life  
helps those 
wrth plans for 
the fwture.
g When you're 
I planning for the 
P future, Metropolitan 
I  Life can guarantee 
ft your interest. On 
RRSPs, that is.
We guarantee the 
annual interest rate 
your money will 
earn. Pius we 
guarantee all the 
money you pay into 
the fund for the full 
life of your RF̂ SP.
That's on top of our , 
variety of retirernent 
payment plans.
So call your 
Metropolitan Life 
sates representative 
today, We've got 
great plans for your 
future.
EVE LEE.THOMPSON 
1007 FORT ST. 
VICTORIA, B,C, V8V 4T7 
OFFICE 302-9165 HOME 655-1994
SETMET. ITPAV5.
sPT? WIiKtropolitmi UfoAEinAn iiUu’nmtAt'hKH c
MtirOl'Miitiii \ miurnnj.®
C*nAdiii
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It’s easy to qualify. Here’s how
1 Designer Solarian
(A rm s tro n g
floorlashiono
(t>
m m ;B ( d' ■ BWTOWj iMMi
or
Just purchase one of these Armstrong floors 
at the SALE prices (minimum 15 square 
yards, before November 28/87).
v in y L f l o m I q m
■'C .''f;V,;h,v , ’
'  —
'“"t
*■ 'H'f !’• (Ii
l/SO R R Y c l a r e n c e . BUT in  
I f  AFRAID THAT'PRISON’ , 
IVCONTRAVENES THE 6F.NEWA 
l \  gONVENTIOM?
Bubfloor , i
 ̂ , I ■ > I
UPSTAIRS IN THE
FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT
BUILDING  2046 KeatingXRd. 
CENTRE  652-1121
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N.S. Mayor Lloyd Harrop N.S. Mayor Linda Michaluk
I am proud o f  the great strides taken in the last two years in 
the conduct o f council and in the manner in which w ork now 
gets done. Abrasive, personal co n flic t is being replaced by 
reasoned but thorough debate.
There is no doub t in my m ind that N orth  Saanich is the 
very finest residential area in all Canada. T o  keep it that way, 
lifesty le , ag ricu ltu ra l land and environm ent must be the 
forem ost considerations in all m a jo r decisions on council.
I w ill make no decisions on council in the fear o f alienating 
any group o r area. A ll decisions must be made fo r the good o f 
the com m un ity  as a whole.
One o f the functions o f the m ayor is to bring  together the 
best brains on the com m unity  to bear upon im portant m a t­
ters. I know  the issues. 1 know the players. 1 o ffe r a successful 
record, considerable m unicipal experience and much life  time 
experience. 1 ask your support fo r another term as m ayor to 
continue w ith  the many im portant in itia tives now on hand.
L loyd H arrop  
N orth  Saanich m ayora lty  candidate
T h roughou t my term as alderman, 1 have represented the 
citizens o f N o rth  Saanich with energy, honesty, determ ina­
tion  and consistency. A t council and com m ittee 1 have always 
voted to retain the ru ra l residential nature o f our area; to p ro ­
vide safe recreational opportun ities  through the developtnent 
o f linear parks; to preserve ptirks and beaches fo r public use; 
and, fo r the effective use o f tax dollars.
M y  tra in ing  as a b io log ist and my work experience in p ro ­
ject management, s ta ff supervision and budget preparation 
have enabled me to deal ra tiona lly  and e ffective ly  w ith  
m unicipal concerns.
D uring  the next three years, the com m un ity  plan w ill be 
revised, the sewerage question w ill be tackled and the p ro v i­
sion o f water and sewer to the l-*aqutici-iin and Tseycum Bands 
w ill be addressed.
N orth  Saanich is at a cifissroads ;md is being subjected to 
development pressures unequalled in B ritish  Colum bia. 
Therefore, we need a m ayor w lio  not on ly says our lifestyle is 
im po rtan t, but consistent, intelligent leadership. We need a
An open letter to the
people of Sidney
from SIDNEY PIER HOLDINGS LTD
Dear Friends:
Two of the candidates for election to Council this Saturday, Don Phillips and Arthur 
Gregg, have been making false statem ents about the Port of Sidney development and 
about the role in that development of Sidney Pier Holdings Ltd. and some of its principals 
and agents.
We feel it is preferable to inform you of the truth by way of this ad rather than to launch a 
court action for defamation. Such lawsuits invariably take months to complete. By that 
time the damage would have been done and the voters would have been misled right up to 
the time of the election.
We are reluctant to interject ourselves into the election campaign in which we have 
played no part to date. However, we feel compelled to do so to ensure that the voters 
have an accurate version of facts and events and also to protect our reputations which 
are being defamed.
Let’s deal w ith the charges of these men one by one:
1. They claim  the price paid by us for the residential property ($750,000.00) is one 
million dollars too low. But they don ’t explain how they arrive at their estim ate of 
$1,750,000.00. The price we have agreed to pay works out to $30,000.00 per residen­
tial unit. The highest prices paid recently in Sidney for multi-family development land is 
from $20,000.00 to $25,000.00 per unit for townhouse land and somewhat less for 
apartm ent land. Although the property is technically waterfront, for all practical pur­
poses it is not; only about 9%  of its perimeter fronts the water and even that small por­
tion will be separated from the water by a public seawall. The rest of the property is 
fronted by either roadway or other lands. So the $30,000.00 per unit is fair to both par­
ties. Certainly their suggested land value of $70,000.00 per unit is completely out of 
’ .touch with"reality.,,//''
2: - The claim  is made that a 50 year lease with a right to two 8 year-renewals is more 
time than is necessary for a developer to recoup its investment. As a developer vzith 30 
years experience we can assure you that financial institutions lending on the security of 
ground leases, as is our case here, require that the lease be for a minimum of 2 to 2'/z 
times the term of the mortgage, depending on market conditions. An examination of 
any development similar to that of the Port of Sidney will disclose that the term of our 
proposed lease is well w ithing the norm for the duration of such a lease.
3. Mr G regg’s assertion that we have “ the additional right of first refusal on all other 
contiguous land now owned by the Town’ ’ is simply not true. The right of first refusal is 
only on Town land within the Port deveioprnent land covered by our Agreemeni, The 
purpose of this clause is to ensure continuity of design and a high level of quality con­
trol over any additions, which m ight be proposed in the future by the Town, to our cur­
rently contem plated structures.
4 , They claim  that Section 7 D of the Agreement gave us the sole option of not building 
any more than a few non-permanent berths in ttje Marina. That, of course, was never 
our intention. To allay some concerns expressed by a number of responsible and sup­
portive com m unity leaders, we agreed to an amendment to that section to remove the 
200 berth maximum and replace it w ith a 100 berth minimum. Additional berths will toe 
built to meet demand up to the maximum number that can be safely accommodated 
according to the federal government engineers. Perhaps more than 200 non- 
permanent berths can be built if the federal engineers can design a breakwater to pro­
tect them. In any case, the non-permanent section of the marina provides a signiticant 
amount of revenue to the project. The Town also shares in that revenue. Obviously, il is 
and always has been in the best interest of ourselves and the Town to maxiiTiize ihai 
revenue and that was the clear purpo.se of the original wording and Is so now vi/ilh ihr> 
amendment,
5, The accusation that our sales agent, Mr, Loyd Burdon, is in a conflict of interest posi­
tion is tota lly unfounded. In order to have a conflict of interest, a person, t>y definition, 
must represent two different interests, at tfte same time, w tiich are in conflict with each 
other. While he was on Council, and since retiring from Council two years ago. t..oyd 
Burdon has had only one interest, that is, the successful completion of iho Poii 
development. Never, at any time, has he been in ttie position of representing more iliun 
one party at the same time, indeed, he had retired from Council long before Sidnoy Pier 
Holdings Ltd. became involved In the Port development and it was only after such in- 
volvoment by us that he became associated w ith the company In any way ,
6. Don Phillips specificaliy charges that Loyd Burdon, white employed at Block B ros., sat 
at the negotiating (able with us at tha same lima as Aid. Ron Kubok sat on the other 
side w ith the rest of Council. The inferonco is that Mr. Kubok was put into a conflict of 
interest position, because at the time both he and Mr. Burdon were real estate agents 
with the same firm. This is also simply pot true, Mr, Burdon has rtever sat at the 
negotiating table on our behalf. Furthermbre, ho resigned his position at Block Bros, 
well before negotiations had been completed and the Agreement had been signed Like 
every other member of Council, Ron Kubek can only be in a conflict situation if ho has 
some personal or financial interest in the development. We have appointed a real 
estate firm as our exclusive sales agent. That real estate firm is not the one for whom 
Mr, Kubek works and has no relationship to it. Consoquontly, Mr. Kubek will not benoflt 
financially from the Port of Sidney deveioprnent and therefore cannot bo in a conflict of 
interest position.
This le tte r is an attempt to clear some of the water which has brien muddiod by the <11 
founded statem ents and accusations of those candidates.
The Port of Sidney development is a marvetlous opportunity for the cltizon.s of Sidney 
and the surrounding penin.sula to roalizo some rM the potential of this nron and to enhance 
its benuty. That tvns been the common goal of both ourselves and the representntivoa o! 
the Town who InltlatGd and who have aupportod the projOQt/ It is our oarnost hope that the 
developmont wifi continue to proceed in a harmoniaus rolotionsfiip so that wo can croato 




A  Review artic le  last week 
m i s I* e p  r e s c n t e d a S id  n e y 
wom an’s b rie f to the Senate on 
em ploym ent and tra in ing .
The story said she is unhappy 
w ith an um em ploym ent subsidy 
to private schools — but th a t’ s 
not so, N ora  M addocks said.
Some students attend school 
while receiving unem ploym ent 
benefits. T h a t ’s not a subsidy to 
the school, she pointed out.
M addocks’ concerns centre 
on whether schools are doing 
what the U .I .  benefits are 
designed fo r — to tra in  students 
fo r fu tu re  em ploym ent.
Private schools are m on ito red  
and must place and 80 per cent 
o f the U . i.  students, says M a d ­
docks, president o f a com puter 
consulting business and tra in ing  
school. “ I agree w ith  that 
w hole-hearted ly.’ ’
But the m o n ito ring  isn ’ t be­
ing done in p ub lic lly  funded 
schools and th a t’s a waste o f 
taxpapers’ dollars, M addocks 
says.
Her M ay I I  report to the 
.Senate says that “ graduates o f 
public sector courses are com ing 
to my school to get p roperly  
trained. They discover once 
they h it the pavement tha t the 
‘ tra in ing ’ they received (in  the 
public sectdr) does not q u a lify  
them fo r em p loym ent.”
m ayor capable o f e ffcctivdy representing our concerns at the 
m unicipal, regional, proyin;ia l and tederal levels.
1 have demonstrated thtse qualities during my term as 
A lderm an.
Nov. 21, piea.se elect L indaM icha luk , mayor.
N.S. Aid. Dee Bailin
O ur democracy has its roots ii the m unicipal council. W ith  
increasing layers o f go\'ernm ent,th is local council must build  
bastions o f strengths to w ithstaid the leeching out o f our 
responsible authority .
It  w ill be my purpose, therebre, to w ork tow ard  the 
development o f a vigorous in fonm d com m unity by propos­
ing the organization o f the town hallmecting concept.
Included in this dem ocratic pro;ess would be the en­
couragement o f regular meetings w iththe Tseychum and Pau- 
quachim Band Councils to discuss nntual problems and in ­
terests.
Further points are;
H igh density housing w ould  spell ru ir.to  the natura l splen­
dor o f our peninsula. Development in aconsequence o f the 
fact that people have discovered this par\dise. I shall do my 
best to influence my colleagues to recognic that caretu l p lan­
ning is to the advantage o f all;
The perennial sewer problem  must be soved. Cooperation 
w ith  the C R D  and the development o f our »wn sewage study 
are planks in my p la tfo rm ;
I support improved w ork ing  conditions fo the adm in is tra ­
tion s ta ff. A  functiona l rem odeling o f the iresent premises 
w ill serve fo r years to come.
M y philosophy re la ting to the preservation >f beauty is ex­
em plified by my desire to  preserve the state ly 'fedar Tree on 
the m unicipal grounds.
Democracy in action is my byw ord. Comiran sense, in ­
tegrity and hardw ork are essential. These 1 shall lo my best to 
deliver.
N.S. Aid Don Caverley
M y decision to enter the fa ll m un ic ipa l election vas p rom p­
ted by concerns over “ uncontro lled  developmen”  sugges­
tions that could threaten the N orth  Saanich rura l lie style.
I am not opposed to  some development but it m tu be com ­
mensurate w ith  the slow grow th po licy o f our heal C om ­
m un ity  P lan. I want to be in a pos ition  to ensure tha the plan 
is m onitored very closely to preserve the qua lity  c life  tha 
now exists.
These so called development dreams could becomta N orth  
Saanich nightm are.
I also support that the proposed water tower be b j l t  ou t­
side John Dean P rov inc ia l P ark, the A g ricu ltu rd  Land 
Reserve be preserved along w ith  the protection and pnserva- 
tion o f local park lands.
I also pledge on-going support fo r  the Panorama leisure 
Centre, along w ith  regional recycling and bylaws regarcng i l ­
legal suites.
I am m arried, have one ch ild  and have resided in fo rth  
Saanich since 1981. I urge the electorate to vote fo r thos^an- 
didates who wish to m a in ta in  the ru ra l atmosphere and qiali-c 
ty o f life  which is so valued by the residents o f N o rth  Saaiich. 
To that end I trust tha t a strong m a jo rity  is elected to codcil 
and thus get away fro m  the divided councils o f the past.
i :
S ID N E Y /N O R T H  SAANICH  
EM ERG ENCY MEASURES  
O RG ANIZATIO N (P.E.P) 
RE: ORGANIZATIO N  
AND RE: REGISTRATION  
MEETING  
7:30 W ED., DEC. 2ND  
SIDNEY FIREHALL
TOW N OF SIDNEY  
BYLAW NO. 925
A BYl.,AW TO CLOSE PART OF SEAPORT PLACE.
The Council of the Town of Sidney in open meeting assembled,
enacts as follows;—-
1, fhat part ol Seaport Place as outlined on the attached plan, 
compiled by R. J, Wey. B.L.L.S, and dated 26 May, 1987, Is 
herotYy closed and slopped up to vehicular traftic of all kinds,
2, fhis bylaw stiall bo advorlisod In the Sidney Review prior to the 
adoption thereot,
3, This bylaw may ho cited as “ Highway Stopping Up and Closing 
Bylaw Mo, 925'’ ,
Introduced and road a tirst time this 9th day.of November 1907.
Road a second time this 9th day of Novombor 1987,
Read a third time this 9th day oj Novombor 19B7.
‘ J tl il
.-V
A 4 ' .'4 .A t f i f  f  .♦ Am /





I f  a fire broke out at the 
firehall, chance.s are the pist- 
w a r  b u i ld in g  w o u ld  be 
de.stroyed, the .secretary o f he 
local association said last vvec.
And up in smoke would ’o 
about $1 m illion  worth af 
equipment, said G il G ilmore i f  
the Sidney department.
“ I f  wc had a fire at tie 
firehall, wc -would have vcv 
great d ifficu lty  containing it , ’ 
G ilmore said.
The building is without a fir  
s e p a ra t io n  and  has n i 
sprinklers, he said.
Hut fire isn’ t G ilm ore’s onh 
fear. The iinreinforced ccmein- 
block structure is deteriorating 
and its footings are er.aeked,
An e;irthf|iutke measuring 
four on the Richter settle could 
bring  ec|uipmetii u im b lit ig  
down, G ilmore stiid,
fhat would Icitve the town 
without its m.ajor communcii- 
lion hub. I t ’s the only buiklinrt 
in .Sidney with ;i complete 
em ergency com tn titt ic ii tio n  
system.
“ Wc need a s.afe, secure 
are.a.”
Town residents w ill littvc a 
chatice to vote on the .$9,50,Odd 
borrowing debenture during 
Saturday’s electioti.
I he inoney would pay for 
tliree bays w itli M -fooi doors 
tuul ineretise the si/e to tibonl 
11,000 .stiiitiic feet from the i.’ur 
rent .5,()(M) sciutire feet.
There would Ire two fdiowers 
in Ihe men’s locker toom and ti 
new toilet. Also, itt ease women 
somedfi’y jo in  the foiee. there 
would be one women's showct 
and toilet,
The th in i bay means siniee 
for an aeiial tiuck which 
isn’ t att iitinec'es'auy move. 
Thei'c are already buildings in 
Sidney Hie cnrient ctitiijnneni 
can't reach ,nw|», Gilt,note ;*uiil.
Higher tiooivvays would pre­
vent accidents, because there 
isn't loom  now  fo r jill the 
equipment a in ick  hold.s lo  clenr 
the (loot .s.
iiit.f ,a,,'Ovu fi,» a copy ot Bylaw No, 925 wtiico tiouncil inlonda to 
adopt and ic pubtlshod for information puiposna,
o n l,oaAN, A,C,l,S,.P,Adrn.,C,MC.
Town Admlni.'ltrnfor ' ;
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N.S. Aid. Cliff Ruttan
As a fo rm er resident o f R ichm ond, B .C ., I witnessed the 
destruction o f a sem i-rural com m unity by a com bination o f 
aggressive development and citizen apathy. The form er 
“ breadbasket o f  Vancouver”  became a crowded bedroom 
com m unity and industria l centre. We must contro l develop­
ment o r pay the price o f urbanization.
O ur com m un ity  plan must reflect our opinions on lifestyle. 
It  is the p lanning guideline fo r our imm ediate and long-range 
action. We should all provide input in to  this im portan t 
management too l.
Recently 38 homes in N o rth  Saanich were the subject o f 
com pulsory legislation by C R D  Health A utho rities . O ur 
water qua lity  was threatened, in a segment o f our com m unity, 
and the secondary level o f government took direct action. 
Sewage poses an equally serious threat and decisive action is 
required by the fu tu re  council.
The Peninsula has a vast potentia l in the area o f recreation. 
The 41-acre park adjacent to our high school has the po ie iu ia l 
to become an outstanding sports, cu ltu ra l and recreation 
fac ility . A d d itio n a lly , the am algam ation o f some com m unity 
organizations w ou ld  seem progressive.
As a fo rm er recreation d irector and a member o f a number 
o f com m un ity  organizations, 1 hope to contribute to the 
future development and im provem ent o f  our com m unity.
N.S. Aid. John Stone
I thank a ll those who previously elected me, w ith  special 
thanks to the m unic ipa l s ta ff who w ith  patience and tact, 
assisted and guided a novice through the m unicipal maze.
Since being elected in  1985, I have done my best to repre­
sent all residents, w ith  an unblemished record o f attendance 
and a reputa tion  fo r researching a ll issues. A  desire to have 
the facts and resolve long-standing issues tha t d ivided the 
com m unity, as well as unhappiness w ith  the po itic iz ing  by ad­
visory commissions and an attempt to im prove that situation, 
resulted in  some negation o f  my role in council.
The new council is faced w ith  a num ber o f p rio rities. I f  
elected, m y pos ition  w ould be:
Strive to  persuade council that a permanent guaranteed 
solution is required regarding m a lfunction ing  septic fields. 
This has already been studied to death. Support o f  a parks 
policy g iv ing  recreation to a ll, modestly financed and p lann­
ing fo r fu tu re  regulated needs. Urge the restoration or 
replacement o f  the hall; s ta ff have laboured too long w ith  
w oe fu lly  inadequate facilities. Requirements fo r the han-
YOU HURT
r  SUPER LAWN MOWER I
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FlkESTWORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 & - 8 B 3 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
dicapped must not be overlooked. F ina lly , revision o f (he o f­
fic ia l com m un ity  p lan, realistica lly m ain ta in ing  our desired 
qua lity  o f life .
1 seek your support as an independent voice on council.
N.S. Aid. Rebecca Vermeer
Rebecca Vermeer, alderrnanic candidate fo r N orth  
Saanich.
M y com m itm ent:
M a in ta in  the ru ra l character o f N orth  Saanich.
Support fa rm ing  operations in the A L R  w ith  water, 
drainage and low er ta.xalion o f productive kinds.
Prom ote tra ils, green areas, parks, beach access and nature 
reserves.
Support development which is consistent w ith  the C om ­
m un ity  Plan.
Bring water to A rdm ore , larms tmd other areas where 
needed.
Support a water tow er out.side o f .lohn Dean Park.
P rom ote septic fie lds where possible as cost o f sewering w ill 
force high density development. Where land is unsuitable fo r 
septic fields, a treatm ent o r holding tank on ind iv idua l p ro ­
perties should be considered.
Restore Bazan Bay fo r recreational use by disposing o f 
sludge on land and extending the e ffluent o u tfa ll.
Renovate the m un ic ipa l hall w ith  cost contro ls  during all
Continued on Page A10
FOR PROVEN INTEG RITY
VOTE SEALEY, Norma X
A . B . C .  
E L E C T R I C  L t d .
S ID N E Y
For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
MACLEODS HARDWARE 
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y S ID N E Y
DEALING ON A PERSONAL 
BASIS WE INSTALL ALL TYPES 
OF INSULATING WINDOWS, 
AT . . .
LOW PRICES! 
HIGH QUALITY!
“ WE GUARANTEE I T ’ ’
6 5 2 - 9 2 2 1  
FOR A NO-OBLIGATION IN HOME ESTIMATE
Chapel o f  Roses 
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L  
S E R V IN G  . . .
S idney 
656-2932 388-5155
Ken T h e a k e r  
M a n a g e r
C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  
F U L L  C H O IC E  
A sk Sands  
D epend on Sands
U n d e rta k in g  Society  
m em bersh ip  fee 
ap p licab le  to w a rd  o u r
s e r v i c e
B E V  D O O L I T T L E
S e a s o n  
O  f  T h e  
E a g l e "
An examination proof is now on d is­
play in the gallery. Come see it soon 
and reserve a p rin t for yourself. O th ­
erwise, after November 30, 1987, the 
only place you 'll see Season o f the Engle 
is on someone else's wall.
SEASON o r  THE EAGLE 
2 1 > x 3 U V " l i  $38.0
OEPOStT M
wants to treat VO-U 
during their
1 st Anniversary 
Sale
LAST CHANCE TO WIN
This week you could win a beautifuily framed 
limited edition print "Solitude” by Brian 
Travers-Smith valued at $265.00
1 wouW  HKO W 
IWS ' ’ ®7«m Ued e d iV w r
h c t w p p k ’ s w inne r 
01 s id n o y
prints on display at
VTnlnsttln Gstlo.V
• :
I IS o l i t u d e "
m
if you are a Review paid subscriber you could 
win a beautiful framed limited edition print 
"Kenyan Famiiy-Cheetahs” by John Seerey- 
Lester valued at $375.00
Enter today. Fifth Draw at 5 PM 
Saturday, Nov. 21.
Enter each woek't^ draw by depositing a completed 
entry form In the draw drum located In P0 ninsi.ila 
Gallery In Mariner Village Mall. One prize each week 
for five weeks.
N am e .. . -
AddvcGG
P h o n e
/ys a R eview
fwoSKoyo/"
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FO R  PR O V EN  LE A D E R S H IP
VOTE SEALEY, Norma X
______
F o r u m
Central Saanich
Economic Opportunities 
Tn The >fext Decade
A Public Wbrkshop 
Will Be Held On 
Wednesday, November 25, 1987 
Beginning At 700 PM 
At The
Central Saanich Municipal Hall 
1903 Mount Newton Cross Road 
All Residents Are Encouraged 
To Attend 
For Information Call 652-4444
A
Residents of North Saanich
PLEASE VOTE
“ Y E S ”
O n N ovem ber 21st to  th e  R e fe re n d u m  
on B ylaw  559 fo r a 10 year e x e m p tio n  
from  p roperty  ta x e s  for your n ew  41 
acre  park ad jacen t to  Parkland H igh  
School
R E M E M B E R
These lands have not been taxed in the 
p a s t , so your taxes will N O T  increase as a 
result of the exemption.
THE SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK SOCIETY
Continued from Page A9
phases o f design, m ateria l specifications and com petitive bid- 
ding.
Prom ote em ploym ent in  research and development and 
high-tech industries. L e t’ s take advantage o f our access to 
transporta tion , available land and research centres.
Establish A bbey fie ld  homes fo r seniors.
In itia te  a home fo r abused children in a fam ily  and rura l 
setting.
Co-operate w ith  com m un ity  groups and local, regional, 
provincia l and federal governments.
N. S. Aid. Dave Christian
Did you know  that 72 per cent o f adults in B.C. have no 
children in the school system? I f  this tact encourages an 
apathetic a ttitude  tow ard  our schools then we arc indeed in 
serious troub le . For by fa r the greatest portion  o f your ta.\ 
do llar is spent on education. (The d is tric t #6.1 budget is a hef- 
® ty $20 m illio n  annually .)
So jus t what are you getting fo r your inoney? You have 
every righ t to assume that the students o f today w ill become 
the in form ed, technically capable, ra tiona l thinkers ot tom or­
row. Indeed, our n a tio n ’s and your own personal welfare rest 
on this premise.
On closer exam ination, it comes righ t down to w hat’ s hap­
pening in the classroom:
1. W hat is being taught — qua lity  o f curricu lum
2. W ho is do ing the teaching — qua lity  ol s ta ff
3. H ow  it is being taught — qua lity  o f equipment and ser­
vice
As your elected trustee, these w ill be my concerns, as I arn 
sure they are yours. Canada’s greatest natural resource isn t 
grain, m inerals o r forest products; it remains, as it has always 
been — our youth .
David C hristian
N.S. Aid Chuck Harvey
I have lived and w orked in Sidney fo r the past 20 years and, 
w ith my w ife  R ita, have raised a fam ily , three sons all 
graduated fro m  high school and our daughter in her last year 
o f school.
I have been very active in the com m unity, taking part in 
many varied activities. Am ong them: president o f the local 
Sea Cadets; past member o f the P T A ; active member o f St. 
Johns C hurch; chairm an o f the o rig ina l recreation commis­
sion in Sidney; a d irec to r o f the Sidney Days Society, and a 
very active member o f  S A N S C H A  where I am employed as 
hall manager.
Recently re tired a fte r 18 years o f employment w ith  the 
Saanich School D is tric t on the non-teaching s ta ff, I was very 
active w ith  our un ion  and president o f Local 441 fo r fo u r 
years. I also served on the bargaining committee and the labor 
management com m ittee.
Always w ith  an interest in both  local politics and the school 
board, I hoped one day to take an active part. I have chosen 
to run as trustee because o f my past w ork ing  experience and
Photo Reprints 
Ava ilab le . Call 
the Review
656-1151
an interest in  the fu tu re  o f both students and taxpayers.
M any changes have recently been made by the provincia l 
government in regard to education and teachers, and in our 
own d is tric t, changes are inevitab le .I feel that I have much to 
contribute  and ask fo r your support in electing me as your 
school trustee fo r Sidney.
N.S. Aid. Joe Lott
The Saanich board is presently dealing w ith  a num ber o f 
matters o f  considerable im portance to the fu tu re  o f the school 
d istrict. A m ong the more im portant are:
1. W o rk in g  w ith  our school adm in istra tors and our 
teaching s ta ff to establish sound contractual relationships 
based on new p rov inc ia l legislation.
2. Resolve the question o f a suitable site fo r a new M idd le  
School in Central Saanich. In consu lta tion  w ith  parents, 
teaching s ta ff and the com m unity develop plans fo r the new 
school.
F irm ly  establish a long range po licy  on early French im m er­
sion so tha t d is tric t programs can be stabilized.
4. C ontinue the productive re la tionship  that has been 
developed w ith  business and industry, especially in the com ­
puter fie ld .
5. M a in ta in  and expand our programs in special education 
and broaden our program  o ffe rin g  to r the m a jo rity  o f our 
students who are not university bound.
I have been actively involved as a com m ittee member and 
as board chairm an in these and many other aspects o l educa­
tion  in our d is tric t. I would like  to have the o ppo rtun ity  to 
serve the people o f Sidney in addressing these im portant 
issues.
N.S. Aid. Esther Galbraith
Esther G a lb ra ith , running fo r f i f th  term as school trustee
fo r C entral Saanich.
I was firs t elected as a school trustee eight years ago. Before 
that, I was active w ith  Brownies, G ir l Guides and Cubs, and 
4-H  C lubs, and became very concerned about the education
o f our young people.
A n  im p o rta n t issue in this election is the re location o f 
M oun t N ew ton M id d le  School. As the chairm an o f the p lann­
ing com m ittee, I recommended to the members that we 
should inv ite  M r. B rum m ett, the M in is te r o f Education, to 
view the o ld  school site. A fte r  his v is it, we were asked to find  
a new site. We have reviewed 10 properties, and have an op ­
tion  on one. But most o f these are in the A L R , and no fina l 
decision has been made. Central Saanich council is now con­
sidering our app lica tion  to amend the com m un ity  plan.
I support an overall language po licy that has English and 
another language in  the basic cu rricu lum . I w ill also w ork fo r 
s im ilar program s in Pacific R im  languages, such as Japanese 
a n d /o r Chinese. I oppose any fu rthe r expansion o f the 
French im m ersion program  at the elementary level.
I w ou ld  like  the m inisters o f education and labor to develop 
more program s to suit the m idd le  group o f students who do 
not in tend to enter university. .
I w il l always try  to make the best use o f the money 
available, w ith  the true interests o f the students firs t and 
forem ost.
G r e g g
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
7 AM to 11 AM
2 oggs
Z Sausages or 
2 Bacon
’̂ F A M I L Y  R E S T A U R A N T A T o a s to r
Pancakes
P o t e n z a  H P 4 1
All Season
• High performance all 
season radial.
• 60 and 65 Series low 
profile, H speed 
rating,
• Black sidewall and 
raised wftife letters,
• Designed for domestic 
and import 
performance arrs.
DUELER A S 661 _  .  .
D66t  Steel-Belted Radial
■ Traction (or year round 
use under a wide 
variety o( road 
conditions,
■ Designed tor all 
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10 oz. G rade ‘A ’ Beet 
cooked to perfection  
with potato, (rosti 
cooked vegetable and 
dinner roll, soup . y S  
or salad
w r-0 2
W i n t e r  R a d i a l
• 70 <Serlo3
• Sixscltally (kfflignod lor 
small impoil-stylfl vohiclfls,
• Equipped witli Bridgristorw’s 
own "Ice 00111100011(1" 
Rubtiar,
• Two toijflfi slool twits 
with polyoslor OTSinQ,
• Aggrossivfi titwd paltorn 
lor improwid tnadion,
wr-oi
W i n t e r  R a d i a l
• 60 Soiiofi
• EquiptxHl witfi Orkfposlono'n 
own ' Ice Com|5ound" 
Rubber,
• Positivo trncfion on ico, snow 
and min'Sonkerl marls
• Rugged, long-wrwino Iteod 
pnltom,
• Groator (uol economy while 
delivering high perfonnnnoe.
K t m o e e s w a E i
Computerized Wheel Alignment 






ONE WHO IS CONCERNED 
ABOUT THE FUTURE OF 
OUR STUDENTS
i i f i T F i





9R17 R e fr th a v e n  Dr:
; 65(5-5544 Fast Prolosslonal Sorvico 
Serving the Peninsula lor over 15 years
ALL REPAIRS GUAHANTEED
i J t !
MAHIEN HULSi L»0U(1 OAftflHllJIiLL .itihi- BHVAN 
SIDNEY O FFIC E  656-5504
I Carl N ld liett, f 're tid e n t ot Ulock Uroit. hoAlly l.ld .. Inkos pride in 
eon o rm n l*lln g lli«  ni*»U»»ll«r« fnr the m onth « l Ortotiwr, '
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transient boat berths.
The tow n o rg in ia lly  paid 
about $1.55 m illio n  fo r the 
land.
The 10 per cent po rtion  w ill 
be sold to the developer fo r 
$750,000 fo r the construction o f 
26 residences.
The town w ill lease 56,000 
square feet o f land to the 
d e ve lo p e r fo r  c o m m e rc ia l 
premises and parking. A fte r 
com pletion , lease payments w ill 
be a m in im um  o f $42,500 or six 
per cent o f tiie  com pany’s gross 
income, which ever is greater.
A  m in im um  o f I0() transient 
berths and 100 permanent ber­
ths w ill be bu ilt by the developer 
fo r hi.s m arina.
W ith in  a year o f the construc­
tion start on the breakwater, the 
conipttny w ill co in itlc tc a coiu- 
rnercial bu ild ing  w ith  parking.
In the next 12 m onllis , more 
commercial space w ill be added.
The developer also receives 
right o f firs t refusal on any o f 
the rem aining town property 
w ith in  itie development area,
The t o wn  w il l  p ro v id e  
$:100.(K)0 to $.150,000 in services 
to the boundiuie.s o f the 
development, including roads, 
sidewalks and landscaping,
Gregg wasn't tlie on ly can­
didate who crilici/,ed Ihe port 
plan. M tiyo ra liy  candidate I-fon 
Phillips said the project w ill be a 
burden fo r taxpayers.
The to ttil pro ject, including 
government inoney, tidds up to
between $6 to $7 m i l l io n  - and
there's no a n tic ip a tio n  o f 
budget oven tins, he said,
“ A re y<.m as a ttixpayer w il l­
ing to pay the price?”  I ’h illips  
asked.
Candidates were tilso polled 
on tlie fireha ll referendum.
Some tliongh t the fireba ll is 
too expensive to complete at tlie 
.same lim e a,s Ihc port dcw lo p - 
tnent.
One candidate, newcomer 
Uoherl Jones, d id n 't th ink the 
plans were good enough fo r 
Sidney.
Thf* p riivm ip Hoim; unt insfiCy 
the .30-ycfu period tlic  new hail 
would meet local needs, Jones 
said.
The potentia l fo r con flic t o f 
lnierc,st on council also arose. 
Some laxpayer.s suggested a real 
estate saiestmin on council is 
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N.S. Aid. Bill Gordon
A ltho u gh  there are many issues involved in liie current elec­
tion campaign, there are two tiia t arc paramount. T'liose are:
1. The need to preserve our N orth  Saanich lifestyle by keeping 
to the com m unity  plan as much as possible, and 2. T o  keep 
taxes down and make the most e ffic ien t use o f tax dollars.
O ur com m unity plan is a good one and should be adliered 
to as much as possible, and, as it is to be updated in 1989, 
com m unity input is essentia! to make the new com m unity 
plan what the residents o f N orth  Saanich wish it to be.
W ith  regards to property taxes, where is it w ritten that 
there must be any increase at all?
I feel it  should be possible to hold the line at this po in t, 
w ithou t a llow ing  any services to suffer. N orth  Saanich has ac­
cumulated various surpluses and reserves that seem to have to 
lay dorm ant forever. A n  example was the $10,000 purcliase o f 
a small park this year, where the funds, instead o f coining 
from  the park aqu is ition  reserve, were taken from  general 
revenue. T liis  tunouiu  may seem small, but it resulted in a one 
per cent increase in taxes fo r 1987. which translates to 25 per 
cent o f the m unicipal tax increase,for that yetir!
1 w ould  appreciate yt)ur support on election day fo r alder­
man, one-year term , to help bring more fiscal responsibility 
to N o rth  Saancih C ouncil.
N.S. Aid Gilbert Soellner
G ilbert (G il) Soellner, nom inated fo r one year alderinanic 
term.
1 wish to address some statements nnide by my w 'orihy op­
ponent in his recent open letter to the voters o f N orth  
Saanich.
I have chosen to run fo r the one year seat on council as I 
believe the citizens o f N orth  Saanich expect and deserve a 
choice o f  candidates on election day and that “ newcomers”  
to our com m un ity  should compete in an o flic ia l election for
More eye quiz
minutes.
Coren and his colleague D r. 
Ralph H akstian examined op- 
tharnology case studies to see 
which symptoms were reported 
most o ften  w ith  visual com ­
plaints. A fte r  testing ind iv idua ls 
w ith 400 sample questions, the 
researchers narrowed the ir quiz 
down to 20 questions which 
m ost a c c u ra te ly  p re d ic te d  
specific visual problems.
By asking questions such as 
“ Do you keep your house 
tidy?” , “ Can you d iscrim inate 
between red and b row n? ” , “ Do 
you have troub le  park ing  a 
car?”  Coren can p in p o in t visual 
levels in acuity and co lor 
d iscrim ination .
A  th ird  com ponent on depth 
perception has jus t been com ­
pleted.
Coren adm its that most peo­
ple, inc lud ing  his U B C  co l­
leagues, were skeptical about 
h is  i d e a  at  f i r s t .  B u t  
ophtham ology lab tests back up 
the accuracy o f the quiz results. 
He is now adding a hearing 
component to the question­
naire.
Coren hopes the question­
naire w ill lead to a national 
survey o f eyesight and hearing 
levels o f Canadians.
“ A  survey o f this k ind  has 
never been possible anywhere in
the w orld  as far as we kn o w ,”  
he said. “ The U.S. government 
tried to do a cross-section study 
o f 30,000 Americans a few years 
ago w ith  lab tests done by 
s e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d  
ophthamologists in 61 centres 
across the country. They spent 
m illions o f dollars to set up the 
study, but the project had to be 
abandoned because it just 
wasn’ t feasible to carry out lab 
testing at that scale.”
Coren said his questionnaire 
makes it possible to reach every 
person in Canada, w ith  a 36 
cent stamp and return postage.
“ The questionnaire could 
even be attached to a census 
sheet,”  he said.
FOR PERSONALIZED
S E R V IC E  —
We Specialize In
•  U P H O L S T E R Y
• DRAPERIES, etc.
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
“Confessions of a Parish Priest”
B y Andrew M. Gresley
Usually readers find biograpliies much more entic­
ing to rr-iad than autobiographies, the later sometimes 
being little more than a self-serving justification of the 
author's life, this is not the case with Andrew 
Greeley’s ' 'Confessions of a Parish Priest” ,
Qi-e0 ley is a priest and professor as well as having 
penned several best-selling fiction novels, sucfi as 
Cardinal Sins and Loid of the Dance, His books being 
quite popular and sexually frank have created much 
controversy w itliln tire Oatliolic Church and w itii its 
hierarchy, Greeley, however, does not overly strive to 
plead his defonse, Instoad he prefers to view his 
literary achievements as gifts from God,
An oppooling asset of this book is that each chapter
begins with poems written Ijy the author,
“ Confessions of a Parish Priest”  recounts 
Greeley's childhood, calling Into the Chui'ch and 
priesthood. It also goes further into the Intensity of his 
feelings on politics, the Vatican, sex, celibacy, birth 
control and rnucli more. There is also an emotional 
sutTimary of the repetcussions Girjeley expeilenced
due to his controversial opinions,
I found "C o n fe s s io n s  of a Parisli Priest”  to be a 
vety captivating s to ry  If Is easy to  have preconceived 
ideas about any subject and Gioeloy's book gives 
much inslglit into the life of a priest and how the 
prleslhnod (dfects the individual, I3eaders can be 
assured of a clear-cut chronicle of rjno man's life, full
oi humor and wit.
'Avnll(.W -      bcho tbum o
at £ ,
“ A BOftKSTOm: & MOIIE”
4lh A Bnacoii Opttsn 8 pun EVERYDAY
the benefit o f the electorate.
Perhaps a financia l background is insu ffic ien t experience 
to evaluate the d ifference between a $40 and $40,000 .solution 
to a perceived problem  on one o f our roads. Those o f us who 
know' and understand the needs o f the cornm uniiy  arc aware 
o f cost effective solutions. I f  rny opponent w'ould take the 
tim e to investigate, he w ou ld  find that Lands Lnd Road is 
posted at 60 km h and is parked w ith a .solid m id line.
M otoris ts  trave lling  dow'n Lands Lnd Road can be made 
aware o f the curve by an appropriate ly placed sign at a cost 
which is substantia lly less than $40,000.
Yes, 1 support spending $6,000 on recreational tra ils fo r 
hikers and horsemen, and expansion o f the linear park 
system, as this fo rm  o f ac tiv ity  is part o f da ily  liv ing  fo r many 
N orth  .Saanich residents. Furtherm ore, there have been 
several “ close ca lls”  and one accident invo lv ing  equestrians 
on the narrow' stretch o f road at Pat Bay. C.itizens have 
presented this problem  to council and since 1981 council has 
b e e n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t he  m a t t e r .
N.S. Aid Ruth Arnaud
I am the only wom an and senior candidate fo r alderman on 
Central Saanich council. 1 look back on a long h ie  o f a iding 
people, firs t as a nurse, and later as an alderman lo r three fu ll 
terms.
1 feel that my varied experiences enable me to identify 'W ith  
a ll soda! groups and 1 look forw ard  to continu ing  to nurture 
those things which con tribu te  to our qua lity  o f life .
I have worked tow ard planning the cu ltu ra l centre and 
w ould  like to w ork tow ard its com pletion.
There are problems before council aw aiting  satisfactory 
solutions — the Pal Bay H ighway interchange and the reloca­
tion  o f M t. Newton M idd le  School.
There are petitions both fo r and against an interchange at 
Keating — 1 feel sure there are alternatives which w ill meet 
the business association ’ s goals and s till avoid the Keating 
School.
It is urgent the the M idd le  School be relocated — i f  the only 
suitable site i.s in the A L R  then the school must go there — 
but so fa r we are unaware o f the crite ria  fo r site selection. To 
expedite site selection council has prepared, to go to public 
hearing, a bylaw' to amend the com m unity  plan to allow  
pub lic  schools in the A L R  i f  necessary.
I believe tha t land f it  fo r farm ing should be protected but 
there are many facets to  the A L R  and a review is long over­
due.
I am as near as your telephone —  please call me at 652- 
9926.
BACK A P R O V E K  L E A D E R !





T H I S  W E E K  A T  M A R Y ’S
$K99
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 PM-8:0G PM 
M O N D A Y  N I G H T  
BABY BACK RIBS
INCLUDES RICE PILAF 
FRESH STIR-FRIED VEGETABLES 
SOUP & S A L A D ...........................................................
T U E S D A Y  N I G H T  
ALL YOU CAN EAT TACOS
FRESH GROUND BEEF, LETTUCE,
TOMATO, CHEDDAR CHEESE & SALSA 
INCLUDES BOWL OF MARY’S 
FAMOUS C H IL I - ................................................
ALL YOU CAN EAT PRA'#NS '
INCLUDES:
• CLAM CHOWDER '  FRIES
• CAESARSALAD » G.ARLIC B U N .....................
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  
SENIORS SPECIAL 10% OFF 
I D A Y  
ASAGNI
SC 50




j r  new est dinner. W e use only 
f; 3 d ltferent types of cheese and ju s t:
right amount of spices.This is destined to be a M.ary






“ B Y E  B Y E  B IR D S E ”
North Saanich School, Sidney 
NOVEMBER 12-14 and 19-21 
TICKETS $5.00 AND $4.00
TANNERS IN S IDNEY  
THE TH O U G H T SHO P IN BRENTW OOD  
AND AT THE DOOR  
C URTAIN  UP A T  7:30 Xy
You cam save mp to 39%
Also lie sure to check out our other super priced 
office supply products, datA accessories 
gitit ideas and 
funtitnre values.
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SIDNEY TAXPAYERS
BE AWARE 
OF THE COSTS WITH
WHICH YOU ARE BEING 
BURDENED REGARDING 
THE PORT DEVELOPMENT
Initial cost of Land
Principal paid to date (1 payment)
Interest to date (1984-1987) Approx.
Reclaiming 1 acre of land and 
building extension to existing 
breakwater
Studies, (3 in total) Legal Fees, etc,
, 5 5 0 , 0 0 0
1 5 5 . 0 0 0
5 3 6 . 0 0 0
210 .000  
7 5 , 0 0 0
D o l l a r s  S p e n t  
t o  D a t e S 9 7 6 . 0 0 0
Costs t© be incurred after 
deYefopers payment of ®750,000 to 
purcliase sites for condos.






Less developers payment (when paid)
Balance owing by town to be paid 
over 8 years
Principal and interest at approx.
10% per annum-(fioating rate) 116,500 
per year X 8 years =
Loss of town owned
building(Menzies Marine)
Cost of servicing development site *300,000-
*5000,000 (water-sewers-roads-north wall, landscaplng-demolltlon, etc,)
Total Known Future Costs 1 , 6 0 7 , 5 0 0
These are your tax dollars, and do not include the 







Maintenance of breakwater 
Loss of know revenue 
Income of town 
Overruns
Are you willing, as taxpayers, to shoulder these known and 
unkown costs tor what is essentially a real estate development 
that is totally unnecessary and unwarranted??
Don Phillips Cy Relph
Settlement of court case
C.S. Aid. Mike Creasy
I was firs t elected three years ago on a p la tfo rm  ot sound 
fiscal adm in is tra tion  and eflective management ot a g io w iiig  
com m unity. In that time, 1 have in troduced m a jo r changes in 
the Central Saanich budget system to provide a modern ap­
proach to money management, h'urther changes are planned 
to ensure that e.spenditures are effective and that services are 
adequately m aintained.
M y  views on current issues:
M t. Newton School — must relocate as soon as possible, 
w ith council and .school board w ork ing  together.
Pat Bay H ighw ay — access must be settled soon. We need 
in fo rm a tion  and the Highways M in is try  is not helping.
Parks and recreation — the new Brentwood C u ltu ra l Cen­
tre is a tiood start. We also need a con tro l tic tiv ity  cem ie.
Eiconomic strategy — we need a plan to r the tm u ie  
economic health o f our business and agricu ltu ra l sectors.
I believe that 1 can help make council more responsive to 
the grow ing needs o f C enti td .Saanicli, w ithout sacri! icing our 
pastoral setting. 1 w ill continue to listen to your views w ith  an 
open m ind, because 1 believe that >our council must work 
w ith you. On .Nov. 21, please give me your support.
C.S. A id. Ed Hernblad
Land use is at the heart o f many issues in Central Saanich. 1 
support the A g ricu ltu ra l Land Reser\c in B ritish  C o lum bia  as 
1 believe it is im porlan t to preserve arable land to r 
agricu ltura l use. Council has a mandate to make recommen­
dations to the .A.gricultural Land Com m ission. The responsi­
ble e.xercise o f this mandate should include a realistic 
awareness o f the d istinction  between land that is, in lact, 
agricu ltu ra lly  viable and land that is not. There is presently 
land in the A L R  that i.s o f dubious ag riu ltu ra l value and 
which could be put to better use, i.e. retirement housing, g o lf 
courses, etc., uses which w ou ld  have m in im al im pact on e.x- 
isting public services.
In add ition , there are occasions when, in my o p in ion , the 
needs o f the com m unity must override the objectives o f the 
A LR , as in the current need to relocate M o u n t Newton 
School. A  sensible u.se o f land should both strengthen the 
economic base o f and enhance the qua lity  o f life  in Central 
Saanich. I f  elected 1 w ill strive to prom ote and open-m inded 
approach to a ll issues in our com m unity .
N.S. Aid. Gordon Hunter
Due to space lim ita tions , this b r ie f portion  o f my more en­
compassing com m unity p la tfo rm  w ill only deal w ith  two 
topics:
(a) why a new face is needed on council;
(b) how I believe the electorate should be heavily involved 
in the decision m aking process.
There are three reasons why a new person w ith  an open 
m ind, a new way o f deciphering problems and a m ediating 
style should be part o f  ou r new council. Research tells us:
1. the longer you are on the council, the easier it  is to stop 
hearing what you do not want to hear;
2. developing a p roprie ta ry  a ttitude  is a gradual, deceptive 
process in  which council members become convinced no one
"■'else know s’quite as much about operating the m un ic ipa lity  asv 
■ '/'they  do;
3. you lose your in it ia l interest and e.xcitemcnt about new 
ideas a fte r serving a few terms. You m ight fa il to appreciate 
new ideas, new thoughts and new needs that o ther people in 
the com m un ity  realize and understand.
I f  elected, I w ill guarantee that “ co m m u n ity -in pu t”  w ill 
become a household w ord in C entral Saanich. We presently 
have some very big issues to resolve. M any o f these have 
never been put to a com m unity hearing. Three such topics 
arc:
(a) the Keating-ls land View interchange;
(b )fc lo ca tio n  o f M l. Newton School; and
(c) the fu tu re  o f water and irr ig tu io n  services.
Gregg debote 
challenge continued
Continuod from Page A10 
repeatedly in conflic t o f imeresi 
sit lint ion — liowt'ver, ih t' con­
cern was not directed to the man 
in question. A id . Ron Kubek, 
o f the Sidney Block lit others ed- 
flce.
Several cimdiLltiies were asked 
whether they would challenge 
the e litiir i f  a real estiite 
salesman o t f  council w;is in ;i 
po ien tia l conl'lie i s iin ta tion  
T im  (.'had and (iregg ssiid 
they would challenge i Ik ’ c liiiir , 
bni .lones said he would n o t,
The queslion iiro inp ied  ( live
Tanner anti an alderm an lo  
spetik in K ubek ’s defence.
(  ' a 111 n g t 11 e ft n e s i i o n 
“ m iserably u n fa ir , ”  T tm ncr 
sjiid an a lderm an ’s iypc o f 
live lihood should not he a 
reason against .seeking eleciion.
The 2.5-yeiir'Old's youth ami 
enihusiasm are good fo r coun­
cil, T anner udtled.
“ 1 le has my vote and 1 ap' 
prcciaie what he's done,”  Ttm - 
ner said lo  a round o f ap|ilause, 
A id . Stan Bam ford  called 
Knbck “ s(|ucak V cletm ”  iiiu l (he 
que.siion “ ti bit o f a low li lo w .”
S i d n e y  
Q u e s t i o n  
a n d  A n s w e r
Sidney voters w ill chose bet­
ween two m ayora lty  candidates 
and seven candidates fo r  six 
aldermanic seats.
Seeking to unseat M ayo r 
Norm a Sealey is fo rm e r a lder­
man Don Phillips.
Present aldermen H erb  A d ­
dison, Stan B am ford , Ben 
Ethier and Ron Kubek face 
challenges trom  1 homas Chad, 
A r th u r  Gregg and R obert 
.lones.
Fo llow ing are questions ask­
ed o f each o f the Sidney council 
candidates:
Q: Do you support the Sidney 
Pier Hold ings upland develop­
ment as proposed.
D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ N o. It 
w ill be sLisidizing the developer. 
A pprox im ate ly  $6 m illio n  w ill 
come from  taxpayers and 
another Si m illio n  fro m  the lo t­
tery founda tion . I t ’ s going to be 
a tax burden on the people here 
fo r the next 66 years.”
N O R M A  S E A L E Y : “ I sup­
port it as now' proposed. T he ir 
orig ina l proposal has been 
su bs ta n tia lly  reduced, w ith  
residential cut back to  a 
m in im al 25 units, discreetly, 
nestled against existing apart­
ment units in  the area, and away 
from  the w 'a terfront. There is a 
modest am ount o f com m ercia l 
development, and the m arina 
w ill accommodate boa ting  re­
quirements fo r the forseeable 
future. The to ta l cost o f  the 
upland developm ent is s u ff i­
cient to meet the federal govern­
m ent’ s requirem ent tha t invest­
ment must be equal o r exceed 
the cost o f the breakw 'ater.”  
H E R B  A D D IS O N : “ Yes. I 
th ink  we have to do something 
w ith  the land to relieve the tax­
payer o f the burden o f paying 
the debt. Far and away this is 
the choice way. The council that 
bought the land d id n ’ t really 
adequately pay fo r the la n d .”  
S TA N  B A M F O R D  “ Yes.”  
T H O M A S  C H A D : N o ! I 
w ou ld  have preferred n o t to. 
have ssen the cq n d Q ip in |im ^  
there. I  like  the ideh o f  . the 
restaurant and pub though. I 
would also p re fer n o t to  see too  
many businesses established or 
moved to  the w a te rfro n t and 
away fro m  the Beacon Avenue 
strip . I w il l never agree w ith  
m oving the liq u o r store any 
closer to the w a te r fro n t.”
BEN E T H IE R : “ I ’ ve always 
been in favo r o f the breakwater. 
As far as the housing, fo r this to 
go by the developer, he must be 
able to see p ro fit  at the end o f 
the ra inbow . There ’s no ques­
tion about it. The on ly  th ing 
I ’m concerned about is how 
about a ll the other cx|)cnscs? 
The town needs som ething to 
put Its teeth in to .”
A R T H U R  G R E G G : “ A b ­
solutely not. The developer is 
getting an unreasonable conces­
sion fo r the investm ent, I t ’ s 
to ta lly  unneccssarv.”
R O BER T JONES: “ Yes.”  
RON K U B E K : “ Yes, sup­
port tlic Sidney Pier Moldings 
Ernjcct :is prni''ost,'(l. I I'lelieve 
th ill tlic  Knvn iichievcd a pet feet 
deal due to the m ix o f the 
npliind deviopm ent. 1 feel that 
the town w ill g.iuii f iiu in c iiil ly  
over tlic  long run w'ith its having 
sold only 10 per cent o f the pro- 
|ic riy  fo r 4H per cent <d' the pur- 
chitsc p iice . r i ic  tiix benefits 
and other benefits iissociated 
w ith having a lits i-c lass nuirine 
.and com m ercia l development 
w ill benefit idi o f R idney,”
Continuod from Pngo A13
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Mrs. F, Abbott o f  Sidnoy was prosonlod hor Review subscriber bonus 
print “ October Imagos'’ by Ron Othoson of Ronlnsual Gallery. This 
week Is your Inst chance to miter In thoir 1st Anniversary promotion.




Continued from Page A12
Q: I f  elected to  council, how 
w ou ld  you vote w ith in  a year in ­
to tu rn ing  Bevan and Beacon in ­
to a one-way street.
D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ Negative.
I t ’ s unnecessary. There are 
other ways to  do i t  (relieve tra f­
fic  conjestion). I  adm it there are 
tra ff ic  problem s and they can be 
worked o u t.”
N O R M A  S E A L E Y :  “ I
believe there w ill come a time 
when the tow n w ill be asked to 
reconsider a one-way street 
system, a lthough I ’m not sure it 
would be w ith in  a year. .My 
answ’er to the question is e.xactly 
as I responded in 1985: ‘ I t  w ill 
not be at m y ins tiga tion ’ . ”
H E R B  A D D IS O N : “ I ’m not 
against that. 1 th ink  there’ s go­
ing to be tremendous develop­
ment on Bevan Street to the 
east. I t ’s no t going to remain 
like that forever. W e’ ll have 
more tra ffic  problem s and more 
parking p rob lem s.”
S T A N  B A M F O R D : “ M y
short answer is ‘ I ’ m agin i t . ’ 
However, 1 d o n ’ t antic ipate the 
question w ill be raised — cer­
ta in ly  not by me. I f  it is, there 
are some aspects that w ould 
need to be considered. F o r in ­
stance, since the time when the 
m atter was previously dealt 
w ith , Sidney Avenue has been 
extended, to provide another 
east-west co rrid o r. A lso , the 
consideration o f any in te r­
change at the highway w ou ld  be 
a fa c to r.”
T H O M A S  C H A D : “ N o. 1 
cannot see any im provem ent 
through one-way streets to  t ra f­
fic  flo w . I w ou ld  like  to see le ft 
turns e lim inated and better tra f­
fic  con tro l at Bevan Avenue and 
F ifth  S treet.”
B EN  E T H IE R : “ N o t yet. 
W e’ re no t ready fo r i t . ”
A R T H U R  G R E G G : “ I can’ t 
see any p o in t.”
R O B ER T JO N ES: “ N o .”
R O N  K U B E K : “ I f  the ques­
tion  came up over the tu rn ing  o f 
Bevan in to  a one-way street 
system, I w ou ld  oppose it 
vehemently. I feel that a tow n 
o f our size is ju s t too small fo r a 
one-Way street systein.”
■ Q : W h a t do you see as the 
so lu tion  to  t ra f f ic  congestion at 
the in tersection o f  Beacon and 
Pat Bay H ighw ay.
D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ It  is a 
highways departm ent concern. I 
would be in favo r o f construc­
ting  a c loverlea f o r som eth ing .”  
N O R M A  S E A L E Y : “ It is 
clear tha t a ‘ separated-grade’ 
inter.section is urgently required 
to  deal w ith  the volum e o f t ra f­
fic  at the h ighway intersection. 
W hether it is an overpass or 
underpass w ill u ltim a te ly  be the 
decision o f  the p ro v inc ia l 
m in is try  o f highways. However, 
we w ould hope to have some in ­
f lu e n ce  on re d u c in g  any 
negative impact on the to w n .”  
H E R B  A D D IS O N : “ W c
need a sort o f overpass or 
underpass, i f  you can lobby the 
Highways Departm ent; tha t’ s 
their responsib ility . I ’m not op­
tim istic  about anyth ing happen­
ing at a ll, n o w .”
S T A N  B A M F O R D : “ An in ­
terchange o f some SOI t, which is 
com pletely w ith in  Ihe jiir isd ic - 
tion o f the province. Council 
can on ly keep pressing the 
liighway.s m in is try  lo t a solu­
tion, which it has been doing fo r 
a number o f years.”
T H O M A S  C H A D : “ I feel 
our com m un ity  has been spared 
tlie  h o rro r o f big c ity  tr t if f ic  
congestion. Even V ic to ria  does 
not know  w ind real t i i i f f ic  con­
gestion is like , 1 lielievc wc necil 
a little  m o re  patience and con­
sideration to  the othei m otoris t. 
You can be just as detid w liether 
right o r w rong in a m o to r vehi­
cle aeeident.”
DEN E T H IE R : “ I w jint to be 
satisfied that the overpass 1ms 
been passed l o r I9K9.
A R T H U R  G REG G : “ I ’m
ica lly  not in ffu m e il on tlie  Issue 
yet.’ ’
R O B E R T  .lONES: “ Ideally, 
an interchange.”
RO N KUB EK : “ One o f my 
first goals when I am iC'electcd 
Would be 10 see (he constrne iion 
o f an in ltn  clmnge at Bettcon itnd 
Pat Bay H ighw ay to p io \ ide fo r 
safe and easy access to and from  
Beacon an d '  the H ig liw iiy , 
whether if is an oveijm s tn iin
I
underpass tha t is needed. 1 am 
w illing  to go and con fe r w ith  the 
highway departm ent to ensure 
the co m p le tion  o f  needed 
changes.”
Q: Where do you stand on tax 
exemptions for non-profit com­
munity organizations.
D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ The town 
invoked a no-grant policy, 
which is w rong, and when it 
came up when' I was on council I 
was against it. . .1 fin d  it appa ll­
ing that we have one o f the few 
scouting organizations that is 
taxed.”
N O R M A  S E A L E Y : “ 1 am
opposed to tax exem ptions or 
grants, no tw ith s tan d in g  the 
good works carried out by the 
n on -p ro fit o rganizations in the 
com m unity. T liis  amounts to 
‘enforced g iv ing ’ o f taxptiyers 
money to specific groups, which 
1 do not believe is counc il’s 
prerogative. Far better fo r in ­
d iv idual taxpayers to support 
d irectly  those o rgan iza tions 
they feel are most w orthy o f 
their charity . Sidney, w ith  a 
lim ited tax and land base, can­
not give tax-exempt status to all 
the w orthy  organizations in the 
com m unity w ith o u t im pacting 
on other taxpayers.”
H E R B  A D D IS O N : “ I ’m not 
in favo r o f  exem pting them. I 
th ink people should pay the ir 
share.”
S T A N  B A M F O R D : “ I am 
generally in favo r o f  the present 
no-grants policy, but would 
support, as 1 have in the past, 
m a k in g  an e xc e p tio n  fo r  
S AN SC H A , the Scout-Guide 
property and the Peninsula 
Com m unity A ssoc ia tion .”  
T H O M A S  C H A D : “ I f  there 
would not be any uncontro lled  
substantial increase in  p roperty  
taxes fo r the residents and 
businesses o f  Sidney, then non­
p ro fit com m un ity  organizations 
should be com plete ly tax free .”  
B E N  E T H IE R : ‘Yes, i f  they 
apply to Sidney, they should 
supply a financ ia l statement 
before.”
A R T H U R  G R E G G : “ 1 th ink  
they should be granted. They 
make a s ign ifican t co n tribu tio n  
to the com m un ity , and anyth ing 
that we can do to  help them, I 
support.”
R O B E R T  JO N ES: “ I sup­
port tax exem ptions fo r non­
p ro fit  co m m u n ity  organiza­
tions .”
R O N  K U B E K : “ I believe that 
property tax exem ptions should 
be given to  certa in  n o n -p ro fit 
Continued on Page A14
C.S. Aid. Jack Mar
Jack M ar, age 47, single.
Positions held in ag ricu ltu ra l related activities:
Past d irec to r Island Vegetable Co-op Association, two 
years; Saanich Peninsula Farmers Institu te, tw'o years; B.C. 
Vegetable M arke ting  Com m ission, six years.
Present d irector: Peninsula Consumer Services Co-op, 
D irect Farm  M arke ting  Association.
C urren tly  invo lved as a B ig Brother fo r 8 years.
Central Saanich, w ith  a pastoral setting and rura l at­
mosphere, is one o f the most sought a fte r m unicipalities to 
reside in . In the area we have mixed agricu ltu ra l activities, 
many th riv in g  businesses, a grow ing industria l park and 
tourism  w ith  the w orld  fam ous Butchart Gardens heading the 
list.
W ith  carefu l long range planning. Central Saanich can p ro ­
sper and yet retain its ru ra l character.
The fu tu re  lies in m any areas.
The o ff ic ia l com m un ity  plan needs reviewing to a llow  fo r 
relocation o f M oun t N ewton M idd le  School.
The economic development study w ill probably address 
some weak areas. For example, why do so many area 
residents do the ir m a jo r shopping in Saanich, Sidney or V ic ­
toria? Do we need a m a jo r shopping centre in Central 
Saanich?
Business merchants and agricu ltu ra l enterprises must work 
closer together fo r su rv iva l.
Should a retirem ent centre be bu ilt to bring in more dollars 
and yet not stress Ihe tax base e.g. schools, roads.
Land use, to accom modate more people do we go to higher 
density o r fine tune the A L R .
Should a recreation centre be bu ilt fo r  senior citizens.
These are m ay areas o f concern.
C.S. Aid. Dick Sharpe
For North Saanich 
Re-Elect
JOHN STONE
Dedicated — Informed 
— Independent —
L O O K  S H A R P
Promote your company, your business, your family, your 
club or organization with quality, custom printed silk 
screened Tee Shirts, Hats, or Sweatshirts.




for these Sidney businesses and
Dick Sharpe, a lderm anic can­
didate fo r  a f i f th  term  on Cen­
tra l Saanich council.
To the voters o f C entra l 
Saanich:
One o f the hottest issues to 
arise in this com m un ity  in re­
cent years is tha t o f the replace­
ment and re location o f M t. 
Newton School. There is no 
question tha t this m atter is long 
overdue and that c ritic iz in g  the 
school board and its s ta ff fo r 
the apparent lack o f any ade­
quate long range plan serves l i t ­
tle purpose in resolving this now 
urgent p roblem . C ouncil has 
proposed nine potentia l sites to 
be reviewed in  depth by both 
public bodies and has also 
prepared an amending bylaw  to 
the com m un ity  plan a llow ing  a 
public school to  be sited in  the 
A L R  if  it can be showiv th a t no 
other sites are suitable. This 
bylaw requires a pub lic  hearing 
and it  w ill be your in p u t which 
w ill determ ine coun c il’s action. 
I support rem oval and reloca­
tion o f the school.
Reviewing o f the com m un ity  
plan is to begin next year w ith 
any resulting revisions being in ­
corporated in 1989. A t  that time
I w ou ld  support removal o f all 
water zoning uses in  Saanichton 
Bay.
The most tim e consuming 
task o f  council each year is go­
ing over the general purpo.se 
budget o f the m un ic ipa lity  item 
by ite m , t r im m in g  costs, 
evaluating needs o f the coiu- 
m un ity  to ensure, w ith  the best 
o f in tentions, tha t only items 
having the highest p r io r ity  
receive the needed fund ing. I 
am com m itted to keeping taxes 
as low  as practica l, to m a in ta in ­
ing services as fa ir ly  and 
equitably as possible so the 
com m unity may enjoy the m ax­
im um  benefits. 1 stand on the 
record o f fiscal responsib ility  
shown by past councils and ask 
fo r your support on Nov. 21.





Professional Components  
Sidney Tire 
ANG Plumbing 
Sidney Jazz Society 
Sam the Roofer 
Jeffersons Auctioneering  
Li’ l Abner 
The Quarterdeck 
Regency Custom Marble  
The Boaters Exchange 
Mr. Grass
Russ Hays Sidney Cycle  
Booth Bay Resort 
Sidney Pre-school 
Bye Bye Birdie 
Arena Nursery 
Brenmars Extra Hands 




Beacon Auto Parts 
MIkeez Hom em ade Sausages 
The Cold Beer &
Wine Store 
Geo. Claril & Son 








Saanich Peninsula  
Concert Band 
Saanichton School 
Parents Association  
Sidney Days 
Fiddler on the Roof 
Toni’S Pizzeria 
Etc, etc , and etc .
Call today for a quote on custom silk screening.
Vt/e also do original artwork, design, logos and'graphics.
2447 B e a c o n 656-4818
iM:
FOR PROVEN EXPERIENCE
VOTE SEALEY, Norma' X
PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS
ORDER NOW FOR SPECIAL OFFER 
OF ®100«« OFF 1988 EDITION  
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA  
PHONE 652-3260






YOUR ENSIGN CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH REPRESENTATIVE 
IN  S ID N E Y  IS  
B R IA N  S H E P H E R D
PORAHOMRnEMONSTdATlON 
Of m  OF OUR FINE PRODUCTS 
JUST CALL 













N O E L  R I C H A R D S O N ,  local author
2 pm Friday, November 20
will sign her book SUMMER DELIGHTS 
Cooking With Fresh Herbs and answer your 
herbal questions.
VICKI GABEREAU
3 pm Saturday November 21
Meet the CBC Radio host autographing her 
new book THIS W ON’T HURT A BIT 
published by COLLINS, he, $19.95
C H U C K  H A R V E Y
MARYANN KOVALSKI
11 am Saturday November 21
will autograph her children’s book THE 
WHEELS ON THE BUS, $10.95 — the 
perfect Christmas gift. publ. KIDS CAN 
PR.
I f  unable to come, phone 656-21345 
to reserve an autographed copy
“A BOOKS rOKE & MORE”
Open every day j> » M | . . .  «
8 a.m. -10 p.m. Iwa! 4tn & BGaCUII
.A'.''.,
I
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Election Forum '87 Election Forum '87
Election Question and Answer Election Questions and Answer
Continued from Page A13 A ssocia tion .”
com m unity  organizations such Q: W here do you stand on 
as the Scout H a ll, Sanscha H a il s o l ic i t in g  fu n d s  f o r  the
and the Peninsula C om m unity r e v ita l iz a t io n  o f  S id n e y ’ s
F O R  ALDERMAN
G O R D O N  WAYNE H U N T E R
CENTRAL SAANICH  
NEW IDEAS — A REFRESHING APPROACH 





with a record 




SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
Join US f o r  a CAMROSE 
Fashion Show & Tea
CARRINGTON WYATT TEA ROOM 
November 24 2:30-4:00 
Tickets $5.50 now on sale
Enjoy a pleasant afternoon of fine 
fashions; scrurpptious scones and „ 
tea, and exciting door prizes. An 
afternoon of pleasure for you and 
hope for children around the world.
Sidney Centre Mall, Sidney 655-390Q  














FOR THE HOME OR CHURCH 
PRICED FROM *2995 to  *9995
DROP IN TODAY
LANN CCI^EB^ND 
M USIC CENTRES :
■ 652-4612. 11
BRENTWOOD BAY 





D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ I f  the
business sector wants to get 
revita lized, then fo r God’ s sake 
don ’ t pu t the revita liza tion  plan 
we im plem ented last tim e, as 
on ly p roperty  owners voted, not 
tenants. Let a ll businesses have 
a vo te .”
N O R M A  S E A LE Y : “ F irs tly ,
I believe revita liza tion  is a v ita l 
facto r in S idney’ s commercial 
fu tu re  and w ith  the m in is te r’ s 
announcement o f add itiona l 
fund ing, it can become a rea lity .
I would want to sec council 
w ork ing  w ith  the business com- 
m m un ity  to arrive at a financ ing  
form ula  that is fa ir to a ll. The 
m inister o f  m unicipal a ffa irs  is 
fu rthe r proposing new legisla­
tion fo r business in ip rovcm cn i 
areas (BI.A). B rie fly , a lthough 
p rom otion  o f downtown areas 
was part o f the economic review 
o f the business core, dow ntow n 
rev ita liza tion  in the past focuss­
ed p rim a rily  on physical im ­
provem ent and needs. The ob ­
jective o f B IA  is to facilita te co­
ordinated management, p rom o­
tion and m arketing. It is propos­
ed to be funded by a levy co l­
lected through property tax 
w ith in  a designated im prove­
m e n t a re a , to  be se l f -  
detemeined by the m a jo rity .”  
H E R B  A D D IS O N : “ I d o n ’ t 
th ink  it should be necessary. 
There ’s an am ount o f money 
available from  provincia l c o f­
fers, $10 m illio n . We should go 
a fte r our share.”
S T A N  B A M F O R D : “ I w ou ld  
support reapplication to the 
P r o v i n c i a l  D o w n t o w n  
R e v ita liz a tio n  P rogram . I t  
w ou ld  seem to be a log ical se­
quence to the Port develop­
ment, to spruce up the com m er­
cia l area east o f  F ifth  Street. I 
am not fa m ilia r, at the m om ent, 
w ith  a ll the fund ing  options, bu t 
th ink  it  reasonable that the 
com m ercia l sector invo lved  
should bear the greatest .share o f 
the co^ts ”
T H O M A S  C H A D : “ I f  there 
were some overflow ing pot o f 
money w a it in g  sornewhere fo r  
us to use on the waterfront then 
I w ou ld  push fo r us to go get it 
somehow. I am really do n o t  
believe there are any m ore funds 
available to the town in the 
foreseeable fu tu re .’ ’
B EN  E T H IE R : “ T h a t’ s up to 
the business people. When they 
feel they need it, they’ ll be pay­
ing fo r i t . ” '
A R T H U R  GREGG: “ I th in k  
they can look after them.selves. 
There’ s no reason anybody has 
to prop them u p .”
R O B ER T JONES: “ Funds 
should come from  possible tax 
revenue generated by the po rt 
development and businesses. I 
do not th ink  residential tax­
payers should be asked to con­
tr ib u te .”
RO N K U B E K : “ At the recent 
convention o f the U n io tt o f 
B .C . M u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  the  
p rem ier announced a $10 
m illion  revolving fund fo r 
revita liza tion  o f towns and 
com m uni ty business sect ions. I 
feel that rev iia liza iion  i.s .in in i- 
portant issue and tlu it the 
money which the province 
make.s availal>lc lui .mic I i ,i p io- 
jeet we should gel a iiercentage 
to make our town a prettie r 
to w n .”
Q: W hat do yon consider the 
.solution to  a lack o f residential 
housing in Sidney?
DON P H Ild d P S : “ I ’ m con 
corned that ihcn.' is a large 
num ber o f towtihouses and coti-
dom inium s going up. They take 
away the character o f the town 
and I wonder i f  ou r water, 
sewer system and water treat­
ment p lant, w ith o u t having to 
expand, can handle them .”  
N O R M A  S E A L E Y : “ We
have recently seen a great deal 
o f p redom inantly  seniors’ hous­
ing u in its  being constructed, 
because it  was perceived as a 
‘hot m a rke t.’ As stressed in the 
recent economic development 
report, there is a need fo r 
balance in  the com m unity . The 
report con ta ined  a strong 
recommendation fo r  a com ­
m unity  plan revision early in 
1988, and I w ou ld  see that as 
one o f the issues to  be address­
ed.”
H ER B A D D IS O N : “ There ’s 
only so many lo ts .”  Addison 
added that the com m un ity  plan 
presently allows fo r higher den­
sity residential development in 
one zoning area o f the tow n.
S TA N  B A M F O R D : “ Beyond 
the guidelines expressed in the 
o ffic ia l com m un ity  p lan, this is 
a m atter about which the coun­
cil cannot d ictate —  the solution 
( if  one is needed) w ill have to 
come fro m  the priva te  sector, in 
response to supply and de­
m and.”
T H O M A S  C H A D : “ I do not 
see any lack o f residential hous­
ing in ou r tow n. I believe the 
private sector is do ing an ade­
quate jo b  o f  p rov id ing  housing 
in Sidney. I do not see any 
ju s tifica tio n  fo r Sidney taxes 
going in to  p rov id ing  residential 
housing.”
^ B E N  E T H IE R : “ I th ink  it  is 
^>eing rectified . The Pacifica 
H ousing developm ent is a 
s ta rt.”
A R T H U R  G R E G G : “ I ’m
not aware tha t there’ s a residen­
t ia l h o u s in g  s h o rta g e  in 
S idney.”
R O B E R T JO NES: “ I do not 
perceive an acute lack of 
re s id e n tia l h o u s in g  w ith in  
S idney.”
R O N  K U B E K : “ I believe the 
so lu tion  w ou ld  be to  re-examine 
the com m un ity  p lan as was in­
d ica te d  in  o u r  econom ic  
developm ent; reportr fro m  John 
-RonaldvFj!-./
B E N  E T H IE R : “ W e’ve had 
$30 m illio n  in bu ild ing  permits 
in the last three years. O ur taxes 
have been going up. . .1 w ill 
figh t too th  and nail to keep 
taxes d o w n .”
A R T H U R  G R E G G : “ I
would prefer p roperty  taxes 
stayed down and we not p ro fit 
developers as we do it. And 
we’ re not going to  at all with 
this deal w ith  (p o rt developer 
J im )K e lle v ,”
R O B E R T JO NES: “ 1 do not 
support increases in residential 
taxes, which are already the .se­
cond highest in the Greater 'Vic­
toria  area, according to 1986 
figures.”
R O N  K U B E K : “ As a tax­
payer in Sidney, I o f cour.se 
would love to have no prope ity  
tax increase but as an elected 
rciu-escntative I know  that this 
is just not possible. A t present 
our fm b lic  works butlget that we 
inherited from  the previous 
cotmcils i.s .about seven years 
behind in maji»r items such as 
road repttir and upgrading. We 
w ill, however, due to the Port 
o f Sidney development, have 
a f» |)iox im iilc ly  ,$1.85,000 per 
year that has been freed up tluc 
to pay-down on our tlebt on the 
water iiiu l the taxes and lease 
payments that shall come from 
the construction o f the develop­
ment. H o p e fu lly  this w ill be 
enough money to a llow  our 
pub lic works department to get 
on w ith  some o f the necessary 
repairs that certain roads and 
streets need along w ith  other 
items that have been put o ff .  It 
is un fo rtuna te  that we came to 
this problem , however, onbe o f 
thereasons fo r  this was that 
when the o rig ina l w a te rfron t 
property was purchased the 
taxes were no t raised su ffic ien t­
ly to adequately pay fo r it, thus 
the works and services su f­
fered.”
•A n v  other issues, where stand?
D O N  P H IL L IP S : “ I ’m dead 
against a sort o f censorship by 
d ic ta torsh ip  at pub lic meeting, 
such as the tw o that took place 
on the p o rt proposal when w r it­
ten questions on ly  were allowed 
by the m a y o r.”  P h illips also 
said two m arina operators at the 
port development site have not 
been treated fa ir lv .
N O R M A  S E A L E Y : “ We
have a system o f m un icipal 
governm ent. We have a system 
o f representative democracy 
where people are elected to 
govern. There has been a 
tendency o f  late to  believe that 
every issue should be put to a 
referendum . T ha t is neith ter 
practical no r provided fo r under 
the M u n ic ip a l A c t. The elec­
torate is expected to ca re fu lly  
consider those best q ua lified  fo r
the job  o f governing the ir a f­
fairs, and vote them in to  o f ­
fice .”
S TA N  B A M F O R D : “ In con ­
sequence o f the anticipated 
financia l benefits o f the P o rt 
development, I would like  to  see 
the town get back onto a long- 
range  p ro g ra m  re g a rd in g  
maintenance and development 
o f basic services, such as roads, 
sidewalks and basic services. I 
support the new firehall re feren­
dum. O ur volunteer firem en 
provide an invaluable service, 
and the department’ s equ ip ­
ment, which enables them to  do 
so, deserves to be adequately 
and safely housed.”
A R T H U R  GREGG: “ A  very 
im portan t issue is that a person 
selling real estate is s itting  on 
council, and 1 think because o f 
his involvem ent w ith real estate 
in the area, at this local level, 
that is unacceptable.”
R O B ER T JONES: “ The fire  
hall issue (addressed in his 
fo ru m .)”
RO N  K U B E K : “ The o ther 
issue I feel is o f im portance is 
that we must provide econom ic 
opportun ities fo r our young, 
people, thus enabling them  to 
stay in Sidney w ith  their fa m ily  
and friends, the people they 
grew up w ith . Let us w o rk  
together to  keep our most 
valuable resource close to  the ir 
fam ily  and friends.”
Question and Answer
Continued from Page A3
Q: Should the Saanich F a ir be 
p e r m i t t e d  t o  m o v e  t o  
Cum berland Farm . W hy o r w hy 
not. A n d  should C um berland 
Farm  be rem oved fro m  the 
A L R  fo r  th a t purpose.
MIRACLE CASING
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  LIN. FT. 
TO SELL!
/a 0 3  (2VV'j PRIMED W HITE
14 FT. LENGTHS, , ,
BY THE BOX (504 L IN . FT.) 2B<f /FT , 
. BY THE.PIECE 29 iii/F X
JL
E D  H E R N B L A D :
“ I have to  say, yes, i t  should 
be moved. The reasons, in  my 
op in ion , are tha t the site 
build ings need im provem ents, 
and the ( tra ff ic )  congestion at 
the present site. A t  the present 
time, the fie lds are suitable fo r 
park ing / B u t.a t any given, p o in ti 
that p rope rty  could  change 
hands o r come in to  p roduction  
fo r  corn o r K iw i fru it .  A n y  crop 
would p ro h ib it the use o f  that 
land fo r pa rk ing . A nd  i f  there ’ s 
no park ing  in the v ic in ity  o f  the 
fa ir site, I d on ’ t know  i f  people 
are prepared to ride the bus to 
the fa ir. T h a t’ s a question. The 
Saanich F a ir is one o f  the oldest 
agricu ltu ra l fa irs west o f  the 
Great Lakes. The society, to 
continue w ith  the fa ir, should 
be given every assistance to 
make a better fa ir. I ’ m sure w ith  
better fac ilities . I ’ m sure w ith  
better fac ilities there w ill be 
iTiore exh ib ito rs , and there w ill 
continue to  be displays and ex­
h ib its o f anim als, products and 
hand cra fts  at the fa ir. The fa ir 
is also an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r many 
small clubs to set up facilities 
and raise a good p o rtion , i f  not 
a ll, o f the ir fund ing. I ’m sup­
portive o f tlie  m ove .”
RUTH ARNAUD:
“ N o ,  i t  s h o u 1 d n o t .  
Cum berland Farm is one o f (he 
best farm s. I do not th ink  the 
land com m ission would perm it 
thtu u.se. C ouncil may say 
move, but the land commission 
may say you can’ t do tlit it ,  I 
th ink the fa ir should stay where 
it is. It is not a good use o f (lie 
(C um berland F itrn i) p roperty  to 
use fo r that iiurpose. and I 
d on ’ t th ink  Cum berland I'a rm  
should be tiikcn  from  the A L R . 
The land where the fa irg round  
is was given to tlie  society by 
(ettrly) ag ricu ltu ra l farmers, 
That site is a heritage siie. 
rhere ’ s a lot h is to ry  tlic re .”
DICK SHARPE:
“ No. I f  the society is really 
that concerned w ith  parking, 
then vvTiy not buy the property 
they tire p fcscntly p ttrk ing  cars 
on. They spent a hell o f a lo t on 
C um beiiand Farm , hut p ro ­
bably considerably less i f  they 
bought the p roperty  they are us­
ing itow . And if  they hold  tin 
agricu ltu ra l fa ir w ith  cattle 
displays, then that is well w ith in  
the (ag ricu ltum l reserve) land 
use. But it 's  the hurdie-gurdies 
and Ihc m id w a y ,”
JACK MAR:
“ There arc cuneeirc. w ith  the 
citizens around the o ld fa ir site 
who d o n 'tW a n t development ( if  
the site moves). You have to 
respect the ir privacy. Some 
residents around Cum berland 
Farm d on ’ t want the la ir  m ov­
ed. and tlicy  have some con­
cerns, Both groups o f  c iii/ens  
hate to  see the heritage o i tlic  
o ld fair disap|icar. These arc 
arca.s o f  concern, w i th  Siirne 
V..views as positives and some as
negatives. The fair cou ld  be 
located on Cumberland Farm , 
and s till kept in the A L R , 
preventing the erosion o f  the 
A L R . One o f  the reasons is tha t 
the o ld  fa ir  buildings are 
d ilap idated. You could spend 
$500,(XX) to repair the bu ild ings, 
and you could spend tha t 
money on Cumberland Farm . 
Park ing  is a m a jo r concern. The 
p roperty  at the fa ir is a m a jo r 
concern -r should the p rope rty  
change hands o r be sold.
“ B ut there are positives. It  
de fin ite ly  makes economic sense 
i f  you lo o k  at all the s p in -o ff 
Central Saanich could receive i f  
the old fa ir  site is developed. 
You could put 60 to 70 on it. 
I t ’ s a beau tifu l area Tor re tire ­
m e n t, and i t ’ s c lose  to  
Saanichton. A  development 
w ould  create jobs, and the tax 
base increases. The popu la tion  
could increase by 200 people, 
and the business people have to 
benefit. I f  a (development) was 
undertaken, i t ’s zoned ligh t- 
industria l and i t ’s not in  the 
A L R  ”
GORDON WAYNE HUNTER: 
“ I w ou ld  not vote on the 
issue o f the fairgrounds un til 
I ’ve found more about its e f­
fects. I w ill have lo  fin d  out 
more from  the residents, coun­
cil and the Saanich Fair people.
I don ’ t have the complete in ­
fo rm a tion . There has not been a 
com m unity workshop at a ll, 
and it is one o f the issues which 
has not been brought to  the 
com m unity. And un til a large 
(po rtion) o f  the public gives per­
mission to me to vote on their 
behalf, I would leave the tdtua- 
tion as is. But it's  a top ic fo r a 
com m unity w orkshop.”
MIKE CREASY: “ At the
moment, it isn’ t tin issue. I 
d id n ’ t support it before, I f  tlie 
Saanich I ’a ir people came in and 
gave it another shot, we could 
consider il ,'igain."
wt-i
Q: Should marina dcvclop- 
m c n t  be  p e r m i t t e d  In 
Saanichton liny?
E D M B R N B L A D :
“ W ell, I think the issue just 
before the courts answers the 
question. I don ’ t th ink (m n tin ii 
dcvclupn ienl) should be foiced 
upon the Native r>eople I f  they 
m aintain rights to the bay. 1 
would have to say, at the pre­
sent t im e ,n o ,”
R U T H  A R N A U D :
“ W ell, council Is still w a iling  
on what the Implicatloirs o f the 
court decision are. That area is 
zoned marina foi many, many 
years, Ih c  original applicant 
died, and I believe his son has 
taken over. But there hits been a 
icqucsi lo r  a lung time, itiid  iliat 
request has not been w ithd rtiw a  
at the present time, under the 
present /on ing  n m il rlu ' resulis 
or the irn|ilieations o f the court 
case arc known, I d o n ’ t see 
eonneil doing anything else. The 
application is q ill va lid , and 
while wc could change Ihe ap­
p lica tion SVC svoald be liab le  to a
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suit. 1 d on ’ t know how many 
marinas we need, but personally 
I do want a m arina there. U n til 
things happen, the status quo 
should remain. We can’ t break 
our own law s.”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ I ’ ve got m ixed emotions 
about that. I t ’s one o f the 
loveliest spots, really, and a 
m arina w ou ld  not do a lo t fo r 
the view. Considering S idney’s 
po rt development, however, I 
d on ’ t see the need fo r a 
Saanichton Bay m arina. I ’m a 
boatman from  a way back, and 
at one tim e there weren’ t a lo t 
o f ilaces to go. But now Sidney 
has got the breakwater, I don ’ t 
see the need fo r a m arina at 
Saanichton Bay.”
JA C K  M A R :
“ Personally, I don ’ t th ink  so. 
I t  should remain the way it is. 1 
used to spend time at the James 
Island W h a rf area.”
G O R D O N  W A Y N E  H U N T lfR :
“ I do not believe we should 
look in to  a m arina development 
at the mom ent. There are other 
marinas in the m u n ic ipa lity  that 
serve that purpose. The court 
settlement indicated the Ind ian 
com m unity is in con tro l o f that 
area, and we should abide by 
court decisions.”
M IK E  C R E A S Y : “ M un ic ipa l 
zoning passed a num ber o f 
years ago on tha t. It w ou ld  be 
up to the p rov inc ia l and federal 
g o v e r n m e n t s .  I t  i s n o t  
something we can deal w ith .”
'H '
Q :There has been a great deal 
o f discussion regard ing in te r­
change proposals on the Pat 
B ay H ig h w a y  a t K e a tin g  
Crossroad and Is land  V iew 
Road. W here should the in te r­
change be located, and what is 
your overa ll pos ition  on this 
m atter.
E D  H E R N B L A D :
“ W ith o u t access to  surveys 
on tra ffic  flows and studies, it is 
d if f ic u lt  to  say fro m  a laym an ’s 
po in t o f view. The Keating-Pat 
Bay interchange, i f  th a t’ s the 
case, avoids tra ffic  past Keating 
Elem entary School. I f  Island 
View Road, then tra ff ic  moves 
up past Keating E lem entary to 
the industria l area. A lso , there’ s 
a poss ib ility  o f a pa rtia l in te r­
change at Keating and a partia l 
at Isjand V iew ,R oad.”
RUTlH  A R N A U D : /
“ As you know , o f  the tw o 
spots selected, there are almost 
equal petitions no rth  and south 
o f Keating. The people south o f 
Keating don ’ t w ant it at 
Keating, and the people north  
o f Keating want it  at that loca­
tion . I f  the route goes exactly 
the way it  is now, at Island View 
Road and to the corner by 
Keating E lem entary School, it 
w ill be used by trucks and all in ­
dustria l tra ffic . The school 
board doesn’ t want it  past the 
school. A no the r so lu tion  is to 
go along Island V iew , and w ork 
in a straight line over to 
Veyancss to the co m m e rc ia l/in ­
dustria l area, and not past the 
.school. A no the r i.s an in te r­
change at Tanner Road. There 
arc alternatives to the tra ffic  
(interchange), which arc not 
past the schoo l.”
D IC K  S H A R P E :
“ W c had a long letter from  
the m in is try  o f highways, and 
really whtti they said is the com ­
m un ity  is divided on it, A itd  m t' 
til Ihc com m unity  has a united 
view, thcy ’ te not like ly  to do 
anyth ing w ith the overpass, 
Kcaiing w i l l  stiiy the satne tiin l 
they nnty bring  Ishmd View 
Rotid to standttrds. Tl'iey w ill 
p robably cut o f f  the M artinda le  
access to the to the H ighway, 
and im p io vc  l.ochsitle  D i iv e .  
M y own feelings, it w ill be the 
next cetm iry before the (im cr- 
cltange) site is chosen. It we had 
more in fo rm a tion  we cotiUI ex­
pla in, but H ighwttys has said 
soil ( fo r  snilable foo tings) is not 
your p iob lc tn , This is where 
council sits right now . Ihtrt ol 
tne sity.s go w ith  the best, the 
logicitl route, II Keating is not 
good fo r loo tings, then it w tll 
have to go to Ishtinl V'icw 
R oad,”
JA C K  M A R : ” i favor the 
flyover at K c iiling  (. rossio iid , 
r i te  reason i.s that northbound 
tra ffic  co ttlil come o t f  M ow 's  
H ill w ithout h io it ig  to go up to 
Keating (T o 's ro a d  at ;i H ow  
rate. T ra ff ic  could come o i l  the 
highway half way up the h ill, 
which is bu ilt ui> to  the same 
leve l a:> the U'i*_ o f  K 'vc tlng  
Crossroad, riie re  is no slowing 
down o f ira lf ic  com ing A d i 
Keating, l*or th e  southbound 
Ira lf ic  com ing o l Keaimg, a 
new lane can be c ic titcd  on the 
right side o f the highway \ ’ou 
could in n  a lane tdl tiie  wtiy up.
There other cost ttie io is  m voiv- 
ed, and there is a safety eon 
cern. W itl i the flyover at Island
V ie w  R o a d ,  a l l  th e  I r a l f i c  w o u ld
move past K ctiting  lilcm e n ia iy
School, northbound and south­
bound. There w ou ld  be an in ­
crease, tw o or three times, in  the 
am ount o f tra ffic . M y  biggest 
contention is tha t i f  Island View 
Road is chosen, then a ll the 
tra ffic  is going to be runn ing  by 
Keating School. A n d  sooner o r 
later we’ re going to run  in to  
safety prob lem s.”
G O R D O N  W A Y N V E  
H U N T E R : “ In m y op in ion , we 
should presentlyu stay w ith  
what we have. I have tw o 
reasons. One, council has no t 
made a fo rce fu l demand fro m  
the province, on the reasons 
why the interchange should be 
located at Keating Crossroad o r 
Island View Road. T w o , we 
have never had a to ta l com ­
m un ity  meeting, w ith  petitions 
from  imm ediate residents. . 
.H ighways w on ’ t make a deci­
sion un til the pub lic  inpu t in to  
the interchange. The present 
council is im potent on it,  they 
haven’ t had pub lic  meetings and 
answers from  the co m m u n ity .”
Q: A re  there any o ther issues 
tha t need addressing, and where 
do you stand on them?
E D  H E R N B L A D : “ I th in k  
there is a need fo r council to 
create, and assist in , support fo r  
the farmers and business com ­
m un ity  in C entral Saanich. 
They need as much support as 
they can get i f  they are to  re­
main in business. There are 
ways and means council can 
assist them, and have jus t a 
generalk concern fo r them . For 
example, regulations can be 
made in a way to assist, o r 
wherever council can w o rk  
c lose ly  w ith  the business 
association and groups in  the 
business and fa rm ing  com ­
m un ities .”
R U T H  A R N A U D : “ There 
are tw o things. F irs t, it  is the 
disposal o f sludge. There have 
been suggestions, such as a per­
m it to discharge it  fro m  the 
treatm ent p lant. The C R D  has a 
suggested use, to app ly  it  to 
farm s. But there are problem s 
w ith  tha t; are we going to have 
enough land to  pile it  on? We 
could truck it  to  the la n d fill,  o r 
we could add a length o f pipe to  
the o u tfa ll p ipe and put i t  out 
in to  deeper water. I d o n ’ t knovv 
why the p rov inc ia l env ironm ent 
m in is try  has picked on the 
Saa:hiCh‘ ■ P eriihs iild ; ' ■ V ic to r ia  
pumps raw sewage in to  the salt 
chuck every day.
‘ ‘The second area is drainage. 
We have sort o f done and ad 
hoc jo b  o f drainage. M y  b ro the r 
has a farm  north  o f Tanner 
Road. The ru n o o f water fro m  
rooves in the area runs on to  the
farm . There is no d itch  fo r  the 
water to  run  in to . On the east 
side o f Patterson, drainage runs 
onto  fa rm land. Those are jus t 
two examples o f the m ethod o f 
dealing w ith  ru n o ff  w ater. We 
don ’ t have a drainage ne tw ork . 
W e’ ve got ditches, bu t no  real 
d ra ina g e  system . I th in k  
something needs to  be address­
ed.”
D IC K  S H A R P E : “ A t  the 
m oment, council has a p re tty  
fu ll basket, but I th in k  we’ ve 
addressed most o f the sewer 
issues. The T sa rtlip  Band area 
has been sewered. . .The keating 
Ridge we’ ve got in to  the sewer 
area o r are a rriv ing  at a so lu­
tion , th a t’ s o ld h is to ry , and I ’m 
now happy w ith  tha t. A no th e r 
issue dealt w ith  byu the sanita­
tion  and water com m ittee is the 
setting up o f  a plan fo r  co n tin u ­
ing changes and upgrad ing the 
Central Saanich water d is tr ib u ­
tion  system. A t this p o in t, the 
biggest issue o f  a ll is answers fo r 
the agricu ltu ra l land reserve and 
how to bring  about and a ffect 
change. Land use is the biggest 
headache fo r the m un ic ipa l 
council, fo r years to  come. 
W e’ve got a lo t o f rea lly  tough 
decisions to make. Basically, 
they are decisions related to  
grow th and contro lled  g ro w th .”  
JA C K  M A R : “ The reloca­
tion  o f Bryn Road. T h a t has to 
be addressed and the sooner the 
b e tte r . I u n d e rs ta n d  the  
residnets sent a pe titio n  to coun­
c il, and haven’ t been sent back a 
reply. There is very lit t le  
dialogue. I t ’ s funny . B u tle r’ s 
can take gravel fro m  a piece o f 
A L R  land, bu t council w il l no t 
a llow  B u tle r’ s to  b u ild  a road on 
A L R  land. C a ll it  whatever you 
want, bu t b ring ing  the land to  
A L R  status a fte r the gravel is 
removed doesn’ t ho ld  true in 
m y op in ion . A lso , there is the 
seniors’ centre. The fu l l  am ount 
o f  m oney was n o t made 
available, bu t I understand 
council reneged on pa rt o f  the 
senior citizens’ com plex. T h a t is 
something whch can be adress- 
ed.”
G O  R D O N  W A Y N E  
H U N T E R : “ I th in k  p lann ing  is 
an area which can be addressed. 
The com m un ity  p lan has not 
stood up w ell. W ith  reagards to 
M o u n t N ew ton M id d le  Schjoo l 
and a num ber o f  o ther issues, 
such as irr ig a tio n  w ater, fu tu re  
development and sewer p ro ­
blems. O n ly  th rough  regular 
review o f  the com m un ity  p lan, 
and workshops, w il l we present 
council’ s view on these and get 
feedback. C ouncil is re-active, 
no t pro-active; it  m ust go out 
and meet w ith  com m un ity
groups. I t ’ s part o f the decision­
making process. C ouncil has 
not done a good enough job ; 
the ratepayers are not active. 
C om m unity  groups should be 
kept in the p icture, and show 
them they are needed fo r input 
in to decisions. I ’m not aware o f 
a yearly goal, and I ’m not aware 
o f a three-to-five-year plan on 
where the com m un ity  is going, 
in  t e r m s  o f  r o a d  a n d  
maintenance. 1 haven’ t seen a 
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M ore titan 90 per cent o f 
teachers in the Saanicit school 
d istrict have signed up w ith the 
reformed Saanich Teachers’ 
Associatio ji.
“ W c have an overwhelm ing 
m a jo rity  o f the 390 teachers ac­
tive in our schools,”  said presi­
dent Stew K irkp a tr ic k .
The new association was 
formed in response to the 
Teaching Profession A c t, which 
allows teachers to unionize.
Members w ill be asked to cast 
a secret ba llo t next week to 
determine i f  the Industria l Rela­
tions Com m ission should be in ­
vited to conduct a ce rtifica tion  
vote.
“ O ur ballots w ill be counted 
by a f irm  o f chartered accoun­
tants a fte r the week o f vo ting ,”  
said K irk p a tr ic k .
H O U SEC LEA N IN
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
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" SAVE THE CHILDREN  
FUND O F B.C.
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AND TAGS
Available in Sidney at: 
P.C.A. THRIFT S H O P -3rd St. 
CAMROSE FASHIONS- 
Sidney Centre Mall 
“Working Worldwide Since 1919”
rg e a u m
F irs t from  the s t^ t
Fall Clean up is \  Breeie
With ECHO lightweight power blowersl
ECHO blowers turn outdoor work into fun!
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
Save ®40®“
N o w W  
Reg. *439**
Powertul 30.8 cc engine 
Electronic ignition 
Comfortable backpack design 
Salety fuelsystem 
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Gail the Review
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! would urge: Respect and liason
with neighbouring 
communities.




R on K u b e k  
c a re s  
a b o u t
Positive. Competent and 
Creative leadership that will 
ensure a a secure & safe future 
forSidney
CONTINUE TO SUPPORT RON
 “1
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE
DELUXE CATTERY
• CorKfomlfilum oi ((irniiilwd lownhoiiso «ccommtyJiillon loimjiino n worm Bunny 
tnvlronmont and window lanntB,
• Indlvicluni altofulon asBurod,
DOG BOARDING  
LARGE DOGS
• Individual honlfld ncconimo<.lnt(on.
• rOdily jMorclfiO pnikxis In our ioncod oKoicisfi ynrrjB
• ititnnolioNi,
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
• individuailitinisri»»d li«Hi«d BiilttuB;
• Pally flvofclan pntlndfl
• SlMclrtl nitnnlion nsBurod
• Miitilc Ihfouoboul,




• r't(lnn<ilva e.mn Winn
GROOMING
• All Ijmnds, l.'v oov'l. cnrllllad orwmnifi 
In our Puppy Lovo Pul Qroornlnp Salon,
TRADE SCHOOL







V in o r la
"Cfm«r up — ihuy'm 
point) 10 Puppy Lavo.
1t*0y'rv poltliff lo 
b* ifOMlod royMify,"
Completion of a safe interchange at 
Beacon & the highway.
Sound fiscal management.
Early completion of the Port of Sidney 
Breakwater.
More economic and social opportunities 
for our young people.
FOR A POSITIVE
PLEASE RE-ELECT
2918 LAMONT RD. 
SAANICHTON, B.C. ■r< 652-2301
KUBEK, Ron A
FOR ALDERMAN
"s p o n s o r e d  n v  t h e  c o M tw in c e  t o  e l e c t  w o n  k u w e k
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Sooke man fined $150 for theft
FOR PROVEN ABILITY
XSEALEY, Norma
A  32-year-old Sooke man 
w ith  a p rio r record o f the ft o f­
fences pleaded gu ilty  in Sidney 
P rov inc ia l C ou rt Nov. 12 to a 
charge o f the ft under S I,000, 
and was fined $150.
M ichael Townsend, appear­
ing befo re  Judge Stephen 
Denroche, said he is the “ one
who suffers”  fo r  the crimes he 
has com m itted.
C ourt heard Townsend had 
the ft convictions in 1974 and 
1979, and three convictions on 
narcotics offences.
He was detained in the a fte r­
noon Sept. 26, a fte r employees 
at the Beacon Avenue govern­
ment liq u o r store observed h im  
s tu ff  a litre -bo ttle  o f  rye down 
the fro n t o f  his pants.
Defence counsel fo r  the 
unemployed tree p lanter said he 
had been d rink ing  tequ ila  on the 
day o f the incident. “ He was in ­
ebriated, and feels his judgm ent
was im paired at the tim e ,”  the 
lawyer said.
The lawyer said Town.seiul 
drinks to alleviate back pain, 
from  a chipped vertebrae.
“ J had been d rink ing , but I 
knew what 1 was d o ing ,”  T o w n ­
send to ld  the judge.
THIS CONTEST BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING CENTRAL SAANICH MERCHANTS
AND
Prize awarded Is a $20.00 G ift C ertificate  at 




Offering outstanding and friendly service, we strive to 
assure your travelling convenience, enjoyment, 
satisfaction witti the best fares.
652-3981
Trafalgar Square 
7103 West Saanich Rd. Brentwood
  ___
W«3i Q o i l
• W A LK ER S‘ W HEELCHAIRS  
CANES • CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES
OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:3D pm 




14 CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 




SERVICE ON MOST SINGLE VISION EYE GLASS PRESCRIPTIONS
mfNTWCDD OPTICflL
OPEN MON-FRI 9-1, 2-5:30 ®
SATURDAYS 9- 12:00 
7103 W. Saanich Rd. 652-6222
FREE DELIVERY 652-1434 FREE DELIVERY I 
|7105C West Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
. ^ , THE TIME TO PLACE
THAT SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
WIRE ORDER IS NOW!
Florists and Gift Shop 
652-9149
A R T  B O L S T E R  &  S G M S  L T D .
PROUDLY SERVING THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
1947” " '" .....
WE GIVE OLD FASHIONED SERVICE 
WITH MODERN TECHNOLOGY
651-1041
7088 W. Saanich Rd.
CORNER O F W ALLACE DRIVE  
BRENTW OOD BAY
. ..
D O N ’T FO RG ET SINCE 1976 
2nd SATURDAY OF EVERY MONTH IS
SLACKS -  SWEATERS -  SUITS
0 SKIRTS -  SUIT TYPE SPORT JACKETS
BRENTWOOD
C L E A N E R S
OPEN MON-SAT 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
7183 W. Saanich Rd. 652-5811
WE ARE YOUR 
SUNSHINE
CENTRAL SAANICH  
s ! ® d U . ) ? e o %  LTD
ss2-siri ms VERDI£R AVE. BRENTWOOD BAY
SEABOARD 
PROPERTIES LTD
Your Local Insurance Agencies 
552-1141 
7173 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay
SSSSSSESEWSCB
See us about our 
Christmas SpeciaS
« Custom Closet Organizer, 
Mirrored Doors,
Closet Renovations.
W E S T C O A S T
CLOSET SHOP 
0 5 2 - 5 2 2 5
#7-6809 Kirkpatrick Crescent 
of Keating Industrial Park
JUST CUT OUT THE FACES BELOW AND PASTE THEM WITH THE PROPER CORRGSPONOIMO 
MERCHANT ABOVE. THEN COMPLETE THE ENTRY FORM <on right) AND SUBMIT THIS 
F>AGETO ANY PARTICIPATING MERCHANT.








BRENTW O OD BAY BRANCH






7103 W. SAANICH RD.
R U L E S :
•  Cut out faces irom bo ttom  ol page and paste m co ne c l conesponding 
m erchan t's  ad above,
• Fill out entry form and drop off complete page .it any pailiC ipating merchant PtMore 
entry date (shown below on entry form).
•  No purchase necessary.
• Must be 19 years o l age or oHer lo  enter. |
• Contest not open to any employees or fam ily member of partic ipating merchants |
or the Review, I
» First 14 correct entries win. |
• W inner will be phoned. Names published at end o! con test. I
We import direct from England 
and
pass the SA VINGS on to you 
A . G E N T S  F O R  
Royal Doukon & Border Fine Arts
ROY LACK & SON
FINE CHINA RESTORATION LTD. 
652-5858
7120 W . Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay p
BRENTW OOD
!. D . A .
PHARMACY
FREE ^  
DELIVERY i j
A '




7181 W . Saanich Road
Q.HOW DO YOU KEEP A 
TURKEY IN SUSPENSE? 
A. READ NEXT WEEKS AD 
FOR THE ANSWER
■C2> o T
T 3 S  The
652-1192  
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre
m
OPEN FOR DINNER  
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 5 PM-9 PM
7806 East Saanich Rd 6 5 2 -1 5 7 5
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The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
W O M ENAG LOW  
Meeting, babysitting, special music 
with Dale Huberts & friend.s, 10 
am, Nov. 18. Colombo Hall.
HOBBY SHOW 
N o rth  and S ou th  Saanich 
Agricultural Society 15th aniiual 
hobby & craft show at Saanichton 
Fairgrounds. 10 am-5 pm Nov. 21 
&22.
MUSIC OF IN D IA  
Silar and Tabla concert of chtssictil 
music. Garden City United Churcii, 
7:30 pm, Nov. 21.598-5662.
HOME BAKING 
Christmas Bazaar and Tea. .Shtidy 
Creek United Church Hail. 1-4 pm. 
Nov, 21.
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS 
Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts 
5th annual C hristm as fa ir . 
Sidney/North Saanich Libraiy, 10 
am-4 pm, Nov. 21, Bremwottd 
Library, 10 am-4 pm, Nov, 28.
FASHION SHOW 
Save the Children’s Fund, Sidney 
Group fasiiion show and tea at 
Crarrington Wyaii., 2:30-4 pm, 
Nov. 24.
GRAND CHANCELLOR 
Knights of Pythias grand chancellor 
R.L. Smith visits Victory Lodge 63 
in Sidney Nov, 25. 652-0836.
PAT CROFTON 
Mf’  Fat CRofton speaks at St. 
George’s Church Hall, Cadboro 
Bay, 7:30 pm, Nov. 25.
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY 
UVic confernence on developing 
advanced technology for your small 
business. Dunsmuir Lodge, Nov. 25 
& 26. 721-8740.
B R A ZIL IA N  .lOURNAL 
F.K. Page reads fiotn her nc\s' 
book. 216 I'isher B u ild ing , 
Camosun Coileue. 1:30 pm. .Nov. 
25.
TEEN II
Performing arts .students a! Mount 
Newton Middle School concert, 
7:30 pm, Dec 3 & 4. 652-1135.
STORY TIM E 
Reading to three K.i five yettr old;,, 
Brentwood Library: 1:30 pm
W e d n e s d ;i y s , S i d n e y /  N o r t h 
S a a n i c h b t a n c h : 1 0:3 0 a m





New members, adult leaders 
welcome for beef, dairy, goat, 
lamb, art, woolcraft, horse or 
photography 4-H clubs. 652-4223.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
St. David by the Sea Anglican 
Church 45th annual Christmas 
bazaar. 10 am-3 pm, Nov. 21. 658- 
5119.
CO M M UNITY LOTTERY
Tour new homes and complete 
passport to qualify for $10,000 
dow'ti payment, draw 3:30 pm, 
Nov. 22 at CanWest M all, 
Langford. 478-3242.
M O ZA R T’S SON 
I^iano concerto by Franz. Xavier 
Mozart part of Victoria Symphony 
concert at Roval Theatre, 2:30 pm, 
Nov. 22.
BELL RINGERS 
Central Saanich Senior Citiz.ens in­
viting new bell ringeis. Beginners 
welcome. 10 am Wednesdays. 1229 
Clarke Rd. 652-3114
GLENDALE LODGE 
Volunteers needed for social recrea­
tion programs. Cali Susan Bond, 
479-7101.
MUSIC TA LK  
UVic music school director Gor­
dina Laz.erevich talks on the 
musical world o f Frances James 
Adaskin. University Women’s Club 
luncheon, 12 noon, Nov. 18. 386- 
7330.
FASHION SHOW & TEA
Bazaar, door prize. Rose Manor, 
857 Rupert Terrace, 2-4 pm, Nov. 
18.
M EN TALLY HANDICAPPED
Association for the Mentally Han­
dicapped offers workshop for 
parents o f handicapped students 
Nov. 25 at Camosun College. 479- 
7231.
RICHARD LEAKEY
Palcoanthropologist speaks on 
human origins. Provincial Museum 
Superseries. University Centre. 8 
pm, Nov. 20. 386-6121.
GIFTS FROM HERBS 
Workshop on making C'hrislmtis 
gifts sponsored by Handicapped 
Action Committee at St. Ann’s 
Academy. 7-9:30 pm, Nov. 25. 
Preregister, 383-4105 or 382-5203.
FIREWORKS 
Christmas sale o f clay and 
glassworks. North Park Studio, 12- 
9 pm No\‘. 20, 10 am-6 pm .Nov. 21, 
ST. AN D R EW S DAY 
s r .  Andrew’s and Ctiledoniati 
Society 127th annutil dinner ;md 
ball, 1-iolyrood House, 6:30 pm, 
Nov. 27. 382-3220.
NATURE HOUSES 
CRD Parks Department nature 
houses winter hours at W itty’s 
Lagoon and Francis/King Regional 
Parks noon to 4 pm.
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
Victoria Choral Society concert at 
Metropolitan United Church, 8 pm, 
Nov. 28.
E d i t o r :
So the tru th  is fin a lly  o ii i,  we 
are not getting a “ p o r t”  jus t a 
real estate development on out- 
pub lic  w a te rfron t. We Itavc 
been deceived by a council that 
to ld  us ad nauseum that the real 
estate deveioprnent was the 
price we had to pay fo r a “ 200 
transient berth m arina ”  fo r 
v is iting  boaters. Those o f  us 
who warned the pub lic  about 
this p loy have been vindicated.
On Nov. 2 the M ayo r signed 
an agreemeni, w ith  the T .V . 
cameras ro lling , which gave 
developer J im  Kelley the sole 
righ t to determ ine how many 
transient berths are b u ilt. He 
could bu ild  one berth and fu lf i l 
his legal ob liga tion !
Four days la ter the m ayor 
was forced to  renegotiate the 
“ b in d in g ”  agreem ent, and 
amend it to p rovide 100 tran­
sient berths. S till 100 short o f 
her promise. Th is tim e no ,TV 
cameras, all done in a .secret 
ceremony. W hy the modesty at 
the second signing? D id the TV  
studio run ou t o f  egg makeup?
The excuses being offered fo r 
the second signing are pathetic. 
M r, Kelley, the m ayor assures 
us, really wants 200 berths. 
Then why does he refuse to sign 
a firm  agreement fo r  200? C an ’ t 
do that says the m ayor, wc 
d o n ’ t know  how  big the 
breakwater w ill be!
Then why sign any agreemeni
u n til we do? T lie  real story is 
pa in fu lly  obvious. Kelley wants 
his condos and as few transient 
berths as possible, and he 
wanted the agreement signed 
before the election in case new 
faces appear on council.
T h e  m a y o r !i a s m a d e 
Fisheries M in is te r S iddon, and 
M P  Pat C ro fton  look foo lish . 
Both said they would not use 
pub lic  money to “ convey an in ­
stant benefit on a p riva te  en- 
trep renu r.”
M el Couveiier, our M L A , has 
also been le ft w ith  egg on his 
facce by his po litica l colleague 
Sealey, Surely he w ou ld  not 
have promised $1 m illio n  in lo t­
tery funds, which w ou ld  be bet­
ter spent at the Childrens 
H osp ita l o r saving lives o f lieart 
patients who can not get beds, 
had he know n the terms o f the 
fina l agreement.
We are now faced w ith  a S6- 
rn illion  subsidy fro rn  ou r taxes 
(two federal, one p rov inc ia l, 
and three Town o f Sidney) all 
fo r  100 transient berths and a 
real estate development. I f  
Kelley wants to be the six 
m illio n  d o lla r man, let h im  do it 
w ith  his own money!
i t  i.s now up to S iddon, C ro f­
ton, and Couveiier to keep their 
promises and protect the tax­
payers by w ithho ld ing  all funds 
un til wc have a genuine “ p o r t”  
plan, and a referendum on it.
John W ood, Sidney
c o t m n u i M y - ^  
a s s ^ t a t i o n
656-0134.^®
Peninsula Community Association: 
phone 656-0134.
CLUBHOUSE 
Supervised activities for 13-18 year 
olds. 7-9:30 pm weekdays, 7-10 pm 
Friday and Saturday. Activity 
calendar available at PCA or STAG 
clubhouse. 2304 Oakville Ave.
OFFICE HELP 
PCz\ office volunteers call Donna, 
656-0134.
CRAFT FAIR 
8ih Annual PCA Christmas craft 
fair, Sanscha Hall. lOam-4 pm 
Nov. 2S& 29.
BY TRUM AN 
Handknit toques and mitts by 
volunteer Truman Green available 
at PCA T hrift .Shop. 9783 3rd St.
EM PLOYM ENT PROJECT 
Free one-hour group information 
sessions on labour market trends, 
planning a job search, managing in­
terviews. 1:15-3:30 pm. Nov. 24 & 
25. Preregisler, 656-0851.
r FOR PROVEN DEDICATiON
VOTE SEALEY, Norma X
I CARE ABOUT 
OUR GO MM UNITY
ALDERIVIAN FOR CENTRAL SAANICH
BA i s  Bk
I m I  c
i  W  1 »  B JA C K X
|> ivtf.M'i’,..  ̂ u,.., 'Vh.' C' ,, I1 ip":’ ‘.'A'.TV ■. 'F ire  h a ll  " y e s "
E d ito r:
'Y o luntecr f irc m tiu  Doitg 
Jone.s in a le tte r to  the Review 
urges the voters (rf Sidney to 
.support the referondtim  lo t a 
much needed now fireh till
.As a citizen o f this co inm iin i- 
ly  I strongly etidoise his call. 
There should be ito iie(>.'iti''r' 
votes cast (Ui this proposal, il 
fo r no other letison tlitm  all the 
residettt.s and tlie  busine.sses ol 
Sidney ate getting ;i cost-sa\in i' 
bargtiin in having an cxcelieiu
volunteer fire departtncnt.
I f  we did not .support these 
v o lu n ie e i:^  th r o u g h  .siicii 
measures as p rovid ing  the best, 
e q u ip m e n t titid  ;t p ro p e r
fireha ll, a paid departm cni
might be the :i!(erntive. The cost 
o f this to Sidney would be more 
each ye;ir thtui m a in tttin ing
' ivh.u'i'v.'! i'S '' lO'!' !''>■> years
We ov\'c to out firemen .and o itr 
conum in ity  ;i positive ‘ yes’ vote 
on the le le icu d iim  i t ' apiprovc 
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BOOK AVOID
e a r l y  disappointment
SIDNEV  >
.4f |t|f! I'nnunM litiv
Ml jt'clnilft '.liiiniltnt'
ConUilionfr finU irnw Uiy
•Fnmlly Nl(|lil i vniy 
Wodr'irr.iliiy luawenn t
mdopm r n r r
Omi-D’.S cu  r will'evnty 
idull rut
" 23W  BEACON AVr ,  SI0Nl:Y, B C  Vfli 1X2!»Avr: v o p rt  tsUMMl I! 1AN
liN iaii/iiH .i:! u s r  
6U N tU .D  SAfP Pflirliino M  Rnar
Lefters to editor 
welcomed by Review in the Review
PLEASE VOTE 
TO RE-ELECT 
H .T .  (HERB)






D e d ic a t e d  to  p r o t e c t in g  a n d  




To protect our rural atmosphere 
— keep your ally on Council.
VOTE: ARNAU D
One who always cares — Ruth Arnaud
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS 
S P E C IA L !
FOR ALL YOUR JEWELLERY NEEDS  
THINK . . . C
dUL
2403 BEACON AVE.
6 5 5 -1 5 1 5
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
E. KRATOFIL — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF  
ASSUMPTION  
Roman Catholic Church


















10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
. .  652-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY'S:
Snnnlchlon 
Sundny Novambor ?2nrJ, 1007 
Tha Sunday nnMt bnfora Advanl.
(1:15 am Holy Communion
10:00 am Family Sorvico
followed by rolrofihmcinia
7:.70 pm............MONTHLY CVCNSONG
B5D-8840 Rector Rov. R. SHnsom 65?.1611
SAANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Sorvico nt 9:30 a.m . 
Como Join our Qrowing  
Fellowship 
Rov, Pelor CoutlB — 655-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANG LICAN CHURCH
(Ml. Newton A 8t. Stoptinri's Rd) 
fi5J-«3t1 ,,
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Suii(j Eucharlsl
7:00 pm —  . l.«nl .‘iuiKliy Only l;v»n«ori(j
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRIS’TADELPHIANS




Ron ft Eunlco Freem an Welcome you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH  
4lh A M l. Bnhor, Slifnoy K56-9957
SUNDAY 10130 ii.m ,
A I'-iiirlno Fellowahlft (or Ihe  Whole Fnmllv
Fam ily Worship  
and Gund,Ty School
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
or- CANADA  
2410M»lnvlow  
Sunday S o rv lp  9:30 a .m ., I1;00 a,m. 
REU, G .R . PAUL DAVIS  
65(>.3213 (Homo 65S-38B4)
" I a a F J B ^ ^  FELLO W SHIP  
Kealitio Elomoiilary School 
t)«43 C. Sanaleh Rd.
Communion Sarvlon    ............ 9:30 a.m.
Family S e rv ic e        11,00 a.m.
Nursery. Sunday School, 
Youth Qroupa, Bible Siudlea  
PtB lor; Rich S lln ton  
m -M ii m -4m
Sidney PenlocoBlnl ABSombly 
10304 McDonald Park Ronrl 
Sidney, B.C VflL ,3Z«
PnHtor: Drtvo Hausivr
9:45 am  ...... .. .Sunday School
11:00 am A 6:00 p m ,. Sunday fJiTivions 
f  oi mid week services 
Call 656-,1)1?
HOLY TIIIN ITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich niul Millo Rd, 
Sunday Services II a.rn. and 10 a.m. 
SundaySchnol 10 .a re 
REV. O.L. MAI.INS > 656-3223
N F W llF F F F IL O W k H IP
SIDNEY f OURBOUAHf;
OOSREI CHURCH 
eW .S th  Street
Suadey B r . t m e l  (1:46 «m
Mnrnlne Werehia  ....... . Ifl Sll am
RALPH OALY -  P*»tor AW.3644
m.i6i«
•ST ANDRFW'8 AN8IICAN CHURCH 
aR«fi4rd. 81,. Sltfney 
SUNDAY SirnVICES,
II am, 9 am iind 11 am'
(Church School & Nuruery al 0 urn)
The Rov,. D4wld Fuller . 
:6S6.6322 '
IN SfONLY b e t h e l  
FELL  O W SH IP BAPTIST CHURCH  
« 6 9  M llii Bd. Phone 656-5012
Rov, Gerald W. M alle i 
9:45 «,m , Sunday School
11:00 a,m. M oin lna Worship
liSO p m. Everting F«|lowi.hlp
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N O  P A Y M E N T S  
N O  I N T E R E S T  
F O R
PLAN ‘B’
LIMITED TIME OFFER ON ALL REGULAR AND 
SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE
X. ^
TW IN 2  pee. set
OUR REG.
5 1 0 1 0
SALE
' 6 9 9
FU LL 2  pee. set 5 1 1 6 0 ^ ^ 7 9 9
QUEEM 2  pee. set 5 1 3 9 0 ® 8 9 9
KING 3 pee. set 5 1 7 8 0 5 1 1 9 9








FECT POSTURE i OUR REG. SALE
y-iX: XX ig
OUR REG. SALE
T W IN  2  pee. set ^ 6 3 0 5 4 2 9 '< }i: x e r  ■xorX ' "X '  . T W IN  2  pee. set 5 7 6 0 : ; 5 4 9 9 : : :
F U L L  2  pee. set ^ 7 9 0 K 5 2 f
1
4? 4;i"ji ':x'^:.'ippX' : F U L L  2  pee. Set 5 9 3 0 5 5 9 9
Q U E E N  2  pee. se t 5 8 8 0 5 6 1 9 r " Q U E E N  2  pee. se t 5 1 1 3 0 5 6 9 9
K IN G  3 pee. set 5 1 1 4 0 S : 5 8 5 9 -
/ 1 - . ‘ \yp-u. K lN G  3 pee. se t 5 1 4 6 0 5 9 4 9
''"w: s itx r - lr i ' ' ^
p - '"  i
pGi' fT’ O flSh' 1 
p r ;r  /  rn/gPh " ’









Video unit in oak solids and veneers features 
’ Tambour slyla doors, pull out video shelf,
adjustable shelves and glass door for stereo area. 
1WPA5. An exceptional value!
SALE®599°°
Traditional rolltop desk in harvest oak finish 
Crafted in oak solids and oak vonGers, fhe desk 
features 7 drawers, locks on the rolltop and file 
drawer. Electric oullef and Jight inside the rolltop, 
50”  wide, REG. $1239.00.
NOW ®1099°°
i  - ■ m d m i
pp, I f f , . - , . ,
^  •= i t -.: ’ - fO  ®
. .  -A v rM fF
PALLISER 7pco. TRADITIONAL 
DINING ROOM SUITE
Oak solids and veneers. F-eafures double pedestal 
table extends 60”  fo 8 8 ”  Large lighted hulch/bulfet 
with plenty of room for storage. Comfortable cane back 




r^ ’s r  m
V,--.I ,, . ■ ,vi.Vf;/■ , I
655-1010
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CHRISTMAS TOY SALE 
N O W  O N
See our flyer in today’s Review  




TERRY LIG HT  
Manager
............
jr  „ .
,
Typicol BX. bush plane finds home
The N oorduyn  Norsem an, p rio r to crashing in remote 
Bronson Creek, was the last o f its type west o f M anitoba.
“  By PETER SMITH
Review S ta ff W rite r ____________
Now, it has its place in the Com m onwealth M ilita ry  A v ia ­
tion Museum at the Pat Bay A irp o rt.
“ A ll it needs is a lit t le  T L C  — tender loving care,’ said 
David Maude, cura to r o f the A ir  Museum as it is more com ­
m only referred to.
The Norseman, described by Maude as “ the typical B.C. 
bush p lane,”  lost a wheel on landing  at Bronson Creek, B .C ., 
while  fly ing  diesel fuel in to  a Com inco M in in g  Camp June 6. 
The Norseman flipped , and was seriously damaged.
“ We knew about three o r fo u r days a fte r the crash, said 
Maude, always eager to add to the museum’s collection o i 
w artim e and B.C. heritage a irc ra ft. “ But it took a long lim e 
to track down the ow ner.”
The 1944 N oorduyn  (C F -JD G ) had served most o f its time 
w ith  Green River A irlines  o u t o f  Red Lake, O nt.
In  1986 it  was sold to D avid  W arner o f W rangell, A laska, 
and was used by his D iam ond A v ia tio n  firm  fo r fre igh ting  to 
remote bush camps.
It  took  Maude m ore than a m onth  to track W arner — the 
plane has a U.S. registry —  but fin a lly  a deal was struck Aug. 
24. A nd  the Norseman was bought fo r a song; p rio r to the 
crash, W arner wanted $75,000, but a fte r the incident it was 
uneconomical to  fix  the N oo rduyn  in the bush.
Maude and the A ir  M useum  paid S2,000 fo r the plane, 
what he said was the sum to  buy it back from  t’ne insurance 
company.
“ He was also under pressure fro m  Canada Custom s,”  said 
Maude, re ferring  to the fact the plane had crashed on this side 
o f the B .C .-A laska  border.
“ He intended to scrap it.  Fortuna te ly , we phoned h im  in
tim e .”
Maude intends the Norsem an to  take to the skies again, 
a fte r restoration w o rk  is com pleted.
Last week, the A ir  Museum was to ob ta in  repair estimates 
fro m  V ic to ria  a irc ra ft engineer Stan Fletcher. Maude 
estimates the $10,000 engine w ill require approxim ate ly 
$4,000 in repairs, and another $10,000 “ at least”  in other 
materials.
“ H ope fu lly , it  w ill f ly  no t too fa r down the road. We are 
hoping i t  w ill f ly  at the next V ic to ria  A irshow  in 1989,”  the 
cura tor said.
He said ra id ing  funds is the easy task; it is the labor which 
is not always easy to come by. To that end, Maude hopes to 
bring the Norseman restoration  p ro ject under the currerit 
p rov inc ia lly -funded C o m m u n ity  JobTrac program  at the A ir  
Museum.
But Maude has to w a it on repair-tim e estimates fro m  the 
engineer, as the JobTrac program  requires projects cannot be
...
le ft unfin ished. (The JobTrac program  at the museum only 
runs un til M arch 1988.)
In  early September, M el Price and Pat P h illips  o f the A ir  
Museum went to the crash site to disassemble the N oorduyn . 
The plane was lifte d  out o f the bush 60 miles to the nearest 
road, w o rk  donated by N orthern  M ounta in  Helicopters.
But it wasn’ t u n til last week the museum was able to obta in  
free-of-charge fre ight down lo  the Pat Bay A irp o rt; Sidney 
Fre ight assisted by p icking the Norseman up in C loverdale 
and carry ing  i t  over the s tra it on B.C . Ferries.
“ A nd  here she sits,”  said Maude, sm iling  at the wingless 
fuselage. The Norseman’ s wings are yet to arrive from  the 
northern  com m unity . “ There ’ s a lo t o f w o rk  to d o . ”
Maude feels the N oorduyn  Norseman is a s ign ificant add i­
tio n  to the museum’s co llection . The A ir  Museum had 
o rig in a lly  intended to focus on Second W o rld  W ar avia tion 
h istory, bu t made a decision about a year ago to sh ift to the 
avia tion  heritage o f B.C.
“ I t ’s a true B .C . bush p lane ,”  said Maude. “ When i t ’ s 
fin ished, it  w ill be the only one this side o f W inn ipeg .”
The N oorduyn  Norseman design was begun in M ontrea l in 
1934. O f 922 o f the a irc ra ft produced over a 24-year period, 
according to  museum records, just 23 remain active in 
Canada.
i i i i i
A  hungry g rizz ly  bear wasn't about to let anybody occupy 
the downed Norseman bush plane, near the B .C .-A laska  
border.
But gun fire  scared the m arauding b ru in  away. .And now the 
N oorduyn Norseman rests in pieces in the Com m onw ealth  
M ilita ry  A v ia tio n  Museum at the Pat Bay A irp o rt.
The 1944 Norseman, a “ typical B.C. bush p lane ,”  ac­
cord ing to  A ir  Museum cura to r David Maude, lost a wheel 
landing at Bronson Creek near the B .C .-A laska  border June 
6. The plane was loaded w ith  diesel fuel fo r a C om inco M in ­
ing Camp.
But the plane wasn’ t w o rth  fix ing , and its owner. David 
W arner o f W rangell, A laska ’ s D iam ond A v ia tio n , opted to 
sell the $75,000 a irc ra ft to  the A ir  Museum fo r a mere $2,000.
But not before an insurance adjuster had gone to  look at 
the plane — the nearest road was 60 miles away —  and was 
chased in to  the baggage com partm ent by the bear.
Maude said the repairs to  the fabric , to rn  away by the 
hum an-hungry anim al, are estimated at approxim ate ly 
$5,000. O verall restoration costs are rough ly  $14,,000, Maude 
added.
A  museum crew went to  the site to disassemmble the N oor- 
dyun in early September, and ready it  fo r  shipment dow n to 
Vancouver Island last week.
“ There are a thousand stories surround ing the activ ities o f 
those three days, inc lud ing  grizzly bears, camp food  (and 
camp cooks), disappearing baseball caps and others . . . ”  
said Maude, in the latest ed ition  o f the museum pub lica tion  
Flypaper.
Earlier, the A ir  Museum had received an Expo Legacy 
G rant o f $135,000. The fa c ility  housing a ircra l't fro m  each era 
o f B .C .’ s av ia tion  h is to ry  is expected to  be open next sum­
mer, Maude said.
' i n
n  w w m r u i .  11- .1
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CREATE A VARIETY 
OF INTERIOR 
TEXTURE FINISHES 
ON CEILINGS OR 
WALLS.
BIG 5 LITRE PAIL 
COVERS UP TO 
140 sq.ft.
WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO HAWAII COURTESY OF
ON THE HIGHWAY NEAR SANDOWN RACE TRACK 





CAST IRON  
CONSTRUCTION  
W ITH FIREBRICK  
LINER.
SMALL BOX 





5’ TO B' 
CMHC APPROVED 
TO 83B0 LBS. LOAD
T
ENTER TODAY -  ENTER OFTEN
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -  JUST FILL IN AN ENTRY BLANK





NO FRILLS OR GIMMICKS 
— HONEST VALUE HERE!
0\JA.




 rp p ySHELVER’S 
SPECIAL ,
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ALL
STOCK
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INSULATE YOUR ATTIC & WALLS 
WITH THE PREMIUM FIBER 
GLASS HOME INSULATION NOW 
AND SAVE ON WINTER HEATING 
COSTS.
SALE PRICE PER BUNDLE 




4 ” CLEAR CEDAR  
T & Q  V-JO INT  




1” OAK LUMBER ^ 1 9
F.A.S.   . .  V  0D.FT.
3/a” RED'OAK !% lQ l'9 5
PLYWOOD G2S . . . . . . . . . .
95
SALE
V4” RED OAK 
PLY. F.S. G1S
3/4” BIRCH F.S, 
GOOD 2 SIDES.
CEDAR SIDING
CLEAR CEDAR BEVEL S ID IN G
. . o n l y 2 9 ^ t .
. . o » v 3 9 F t .
mmfmm
ECONO STUDS
2*4 STUDS . . . . . . . . . . . O N L Y
GYPROC SALE
■ " ',n # ' #% f  ^ -4 / ,  ¥  f
. 4 / X d ' : X / 2 , /  ,
DISHWASHERS
GET THE BEST NOW, FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIVING AND SAVE 
$ $ $1 '
CUSTOIVI
3  ONLY AT
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D E N N I S  E V E R E T T
YOUR PENINSULA SALES REPRESENTATIVE  
CALL NOW  FOR A  COM PLETE L ISTING  O F OUR  
OUTSTANDING INVENTO RY O F  NEW  AND PRE­
OW NED VEHICLES.
W E W E L C O M E  TF tA D E S
BUS. 386-3516 RES. 652-9593
^ B f i n T n Y i i T a '  s bstssi^  r ,
Q  Ui X
UJ m  ® > o o o  
T  W  TTPC32





Trustee Rubym ay P a rro tt is 
w o r r ie d  a b o u t  c h i ld r e n  
skateboarding to  school.
“ I ’m pa rticu la rly  w orried  
about kids w hizzing along in  the 
lit t le  ye llow  s trip  on East 
Saanich R oad in  C e n tra l 
Saanich,”  said the re tir in g  
trustee in an in terview .
“ 1 cons ide r ska teboa rds 
dangerous on the h ighway and 
pub lic  roads,”  said P arro tt.
D is tric t s ta ff report no p ro ­
blems w ith  skateboards and 
public school ch ildren.
Bus drivers have reported no 
com plaints about the wheeled 
p la tfo rm s. M ost are small 
enough to be kept secured by 
the student w hile  travelling.
“ Items o ther than school 
books shall be no larger than 
can be accommodated under the 
passenger seats and under no 
circumstances shall any item 
pro ject in to  an a isle,”  says a 
school d is tric t po licy  on goods 
which may be taken on buses.
Each school has its ow n 
r e g u l a t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  
skateboards on its grounds. “ I 
don ’ t believe any school a llows 
skateboarding on school p ro ­
pe rty ,”  said P arro tt.
U n i q u e  n e w  s p o r t  p o p u l a r


















Present this coupon and receive S10.00 OFF the cost of your next |  
Lube, Filler & Oil Change. j
One coupon per customer, expires Nov. 24/S7, .
- — M. I !■■, imm ■■ mjim M am DVa MM MB—1 — HIM KM flOMI '
OFF
4 c y l
6;Cyl:
& e y l "
VAN S $10.00 EXTRA
a Cars & Light T ru cks /.. . . .
A  sw ift b lu n t toe k ick  is the easiest way lo  score in Saloa, a 
new fo rm  o f  in d oo r soccer popu lar w ith  Native Ind ian  sports 
fans.
The Canadian nationa l saloa team was busy practising its 
movements last weekend in preparation fo r the firs t In te rna ­
tiona l A bo rig in a l Ind o o r Soccer Cup at the end o f the m onth.
Loca l players w ill meet A us tra lia ’s aborig inal team at the 
end o f the m on th . Ne.xt year, Canadians w ill travel to 
A ustra lia  fo r  a s im ila r tournam ent.
“ I t ’ s a qu ick gam e,”  e.xplains local goalie Rudy Henry. 
“ I t ’ s hard on me w ith  those guys blasting the ball at the goal 
fro m  so close.”
The game is played on a basketball court in two, 20-m inute 
halves. Each team has a sweeper, p ivo t o r target, and instead 
o f wings, a le ft and a righ t lane.
A s in  conventional soccer, the goal tender is the only player 
perm itted to  l i f t  the ball during play. I f  the ball goes o ffs ide , a 
player may th row  it in.
W ith  an e ight-inch diameter, the ba ll is also smaller than a 
conventional soccer ball. I t  is in fla ted , w ith  foam walls.
“ I t  is weighted to keep it  on the f lo o r ,”  said Carlos 
Mateus, Canadian saloa federation president.
Saloa is the Portugese word fo r gymnasium, .Mateus, a 
B razilian  native, added.
“ The game was o rig ina lly  played in the salons o f rich peo­
p le ,”  Mateus said. “ They weighted the ball so that it w.ould 
not bounce up and damage the ir chandeliers.”
Eventua lly , the game moved out in to  the street, w ith  
B razilians s tu ffin g  balls w ith  o ld  rags or anyth ing that was 
around. “ I t ’s s till a cheap game to p la y ,”  said Mateus.
“ The best shoes are also the least expensive,”  he said po in ­
ting  to his canvas runners. “ These are cool to wear indoors, 
and a llow  a player the f le x ib ility  he needs to tu rn  on a d im e .”
Saloa requires more ag ility  than fie ld  soccer. “ The court is 
so sm all tha t a player must plan his action before m oving  the 
ball dow n the c o u rt,”  Mateus said, emphasizing the game is 
played on a court ra ther than a fie ld .
“ The best players d on ’ t succeed on brute strength.”  S k ilfu l 
movements lead to  scoring opportun ities.
“ Natives seem to  have a real edge in this gam e,”  said 
Mateus. “ Movem ents learned in trad itiona l dances seem to 
enhance the skills  o f  a native p laye r.”
A l l  players must be in peak physical cond ition . Players con­
stan tly  run  dow n the court, o ften changing d irection  m id ­
stride.
“ There ’s m ore sprin ting  than in ou tdoo r soccer,”  said 
Devron B row n, who plays both  games. H e ’s a member o f  the 
N a tiona l team coached by B rentwood Bay resident Danny 
H enry.
The game is s till new to Canada and a ll membens o f the na­
tiona l team come fro m  Vancouver Island and the Low er 
M a in land . H erm  H enry, Joey Gallagher, Randy B ill, C urtis 
Olsen and reserve goalie R udy H enry represent the Peninsula
on the 16-member team.
Nanaim o plays host to  the in te rna tiona l tou rnam ent’s 
opening game on N ov. 28. The Low er Island regional teani 
fo llow s w ith  an exh ib ition  match against A u s tra lia ’ s 
aborig ina l team at P ark land  School on N ov. 30.
The m ain  matches between na tiona l teams w ill be played at 
M em oria l A rena Dec. 4 and at the P N E  Garden A u d ito r iu m  
in Vancouver on Dec. 9.
The objective .of the A b o rig in a l Cup is to choose a Cana­
dian na tiona l aborig ina l in d o o r soccer team, which has been 
invited  to  p lay at the 1988 w o rld  exposition in A ustra lia .
Cars & Light TrLicks . . Ct
$
Most M  ^  Y  S a Cars & Light Trucks . . . . . . . . . .
-  ALL PARTS SUPPLIES BY BEACON AUTO PARTS
W T O
95
•INSTALL PLUGS (CHAMPION) 
■INSTALL POINTS & COND.
(II applicable) (BLUE STREAK)
•INSTALL GAS FILTER 
•SCOPE CHECK  
•CHECK DIST. CAP 
•C H EC K  PLUG LEADS 
•CLEAN BATT. CONNECTIONS 
•CHECK BELTS & HOSES
•CHECK AIR FILTER 
•CHECK OIL LEVEL 
•CHECK TRANS. FUEL LEVEL 
•PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM  
•ADJ. TIMING a DWELL ; 
•COMPRESSION TEST 
•TEST STARTER DRAW 
•CHECK CHOKE & ADJ. CARS. 





There are about 20 reasons 
why V ic to r ia  won the righ t to 
represent Canada in the b idd ing  
fo r  the 1994 Com m onwealth 
Games, according to organizer 
David  B lack.
“ W e had a lo t o f things going 
fo r us,”  Black said. Three main 
assets stand out.
V ic to ria  was able to convince 
the C om m onw ea lth  Games 
Association tha t it has the best 
chance to w in the Games fo r 
Canada.
V ic to ria  organizers were also
able to show that they can host 
the Games in a financ ia lly  
responsible manner.
T h ird , it was the best loca iion  
fo r the ongoing sports legacy. 
Black said that the com m ittee 
m ainly pinned its arguments on 
V ic to r ia ’s past e ffo rts  in sports 
excellence and on clim ate. The 
area has the best and most 
reliable weather in the coun try, 
he said.
Current plans call fo r  most o f 
the facilities to be centred 
around the U n ivers ity  o f V ic ­
to ria . A b o u t $34 m illio n  w ill be 
spent in bu ild ing  new facilities 
and im prov ing  existing struc­
tures.
A dd itio n s  at the un ivers ity  in ­
clude a $10 m illio n  m u ltip le  
purpose fieldhouse, a $12,7 
m illio n  aquatic centre, a $2.5 
m illio n  expansion o f un ivers ity  
residences fo r the athletes’ 
village and the expansion o f 
U V ic ’ s stadium .
A lso  planned are tw o 50- 
mctre pools which w ould in ­
clude 16 tra in ing  lanes as well as 
a 25-metre d iv ing  pool. Cyclists
would gel a $2.8 m illio n  
velodrome and H e a l’ s shooting 
range on the Saanich-Langford 
b o rd e r  is s c h e d u le d  f o r  
$360,000 in im provem ents.
Black w ould not rule out the 
idea o f sornC facilities being 
constructed in the western com ­
munities. “ 1 th ink the co m m it­
tee w ou ld  lake the a ttitude  that 
i f  we could spread it a roum l 
then we w ill do so, ’ ’ he said.
However, Black confessed, 
“ It on ly  makes sen.se i f  we can 
to do qu id  p ro  quo  to com ­
munities who helped us o u t.”
We UM!
s w in s  a g o  in
 the >oHd clva ĵf
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ot CUBBON BUILDING CENTRE and ARTI.STIC PAVERS 
you to beautify your home and build equity in the month ot 
November and receive a $100 VOUCHER Howard the pur­
chase of any Dacorsitone landscfjping product, ’ Minimum job,5= '̂' 
size fo qualify, ks 500 square foot,
Some SATISFIED CUSTOMERS; <C
Tommy Tuckora in Sidney 
Monkey Tree Pub on McKenzie 
Bill Bilkaborough 3057 Glonmanor 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALI 
TOM AT
Peninsula H arvey’ .s Sporting 
Goods extended it;; w inn ing 
streak to three straight games in 
boy.s D ivision 8 p lay w ith  a 3-i 
v ic to ry over Prospect l.:ike 
Fconom ari, last S a tiiid tiy .
In wet grass but otherwise
fine playing conditions. Penin­
sula dom inated the firs t ha lf. 
Forward C ory Robinson .scored 
all three goals, w ith  le ft win 
M att Join.son and centre Steven 
T a il sl'iowing speed and sk ill itj 
assisting liin i,
RICK ai bbb-iia it 
piQor 388-1738
BUIIDINGGENIRE
26S0 NOBHILL RD. IN COLWOOD
1 ^ #
PET VEST
Protect your pot with a 
spoclnl life jacket
Avuilabkr in &in«ll, 
medium and large 
(slzeti,
☆ 2 4 0 5
B GGEST'




Fu lfo rd  Harbor”  
Pacllic  S londnrd 
Time
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Excellent play was alsu noted 
from  Jeremy B irnbaum  and 
Ryan Aslim ead,
Prospect l.ake can.ie back , 
strongly in the .second lia if  iu it 
Pcninsula'.s continued fo rw a n l 
•Strength held Econornart to one 
goal.
Peninsula ne.vt ho.sis l.akc 
H ill T ,C . Pcrik iis  at Sidney 
School on N ov, 21,
IT R S rP A C n T C W IN S
Fir.si Pacific  Kickers won its 
fir.si game o f the Divi;.,ion 10 
boys soccer season 1-0 against 
P ,i,, Ocetni M arkers at a game 
played at H yacin th  Park on 
Nov, 7, ,
Both sides had excellent ,scot- 
ing chances un til David C'er\'o 
notched Itis first goaT to clincl) 
the w in, Je ff M ci>onoug li had 
the shutout fo r the K ickei s,
C .B , Renegatles dcfetited 11st 
I ’ ncific  2 0  on Nov. 14 at 
Grecnglndes. iTXcellent goalten- 
ding by M cD onong li kept the 
game scoreless un til the th iid  
quarter.
John M ain, David Cervo and 
liylcr Wutkci wcie stiong oHcn- 
■sive players for Kicker,-;.
Rhlnrfy.n c. fiSK*(H83
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Old Buoys claim trophy
’\ r .
'J ;v:
Sidney Old Buoys once again 
broughi home the Labatts ’ 
trophy from the Lum berjack 
Classic tournament, sponsored 
by the Canadian O ld tim e r’ s 
Hockey Association.
The players — all over 40 e.x- 
cept 35-year-old R ick Hanak — 
won all five games they played 
in the Vancouver tournam ent 
last weekend.
Old Buoys slaughtered C o­
quitlam Shifty F ifties 11-3 in the 
opening game. G rant Erickson 
with fou r and Dave G rant w ith 
three led scoring fo r  Sidney. A l 
Corford  with tw o and Denis 
Madson and E lburn  O ttewcll 
w ith one each rounded out the 
goals.
The second game was closer 
w ith Lynwood Inn Beavers tak ­
ing an early 2-1 lead. O ld  Buoys 
responded w ith  two goals while 
p laying short handed, ending 
the firs t period 3-2.
The second 20-m inute period 
was filled  w ith  penalties, but the 
Old Buoys were out o f the box 
enough to  add another two in ­
surance m arkers to make the 
fina l score 5-2.
Sidney shut out Delta Sun­
downers 5-0 in the th ird  game o f 
the tournam ent. Despite the 
score, it was a close ga.me w ith  
the firs t period ending in  a 
scoreless tie.
O ld Buoys broke it open early 
in the fin a l period w ith  five 
unanswered goals.
Scoring fo r Sidney were O t- 
tewcl! w ith  tw o. and Hanak, 
C o rn fo rd  and Denis Madson 
w ith  one each.
Lynw ood Inn  Beavers went 
down to the ir second 4-3 defeat 
in the sem i-fina l. Sidney led 3-1 
a fte r the firs t period, bu t let up 
enough to a llow  the Beavers to 
tie the score at the end o f 
regula tion play.
S udden  d e a th  o v e r t im e  
started w ith  O ld Buoys p lay ing  
two men short. The team 
w ithstood a concentrated e ffo r t 
by the Beavers to get the w in ­
ner.
O ld Buoys put it away w ith  30 
seconds le ft in O T , barely 
avoiding a shoot-out.
E rickson started the p lay in 
the corner, passing to B rim - 
rnacomb at the righ t po in t, who 
threw it to Adam s on the le ft. 
Adams low  shot was stopped by 
the goalie, but O ttew cll flipped  
the rebound over his sprawled
body.
Sidney took the fin a l against 
South Delta O ld S tylets 11-2. 
Both teams reached the last 
game with undefeated records. 
South Delta appeared over­
confident, a fte r w inn ing  the 
semi-final 10-3.
The game w'as fast w ith  O ld 
Buoys con tro lling  the play from  
the start. Sidney led 5-2 a fte r 
the first period and closed out 
by blanking South Delta 6-0.
Erickson, a retired p ro fes­
sional player, once again led 
Sidney’s scoring w ith  five. D a\ e 
Grant, La rry  Lesagc, Law rie  
Dunn, O ticw 'cll, M adson and 
Cornford eacit added one.
a\ s tournament w inner, O ld  
Buoys picked up a trophy ;ind 
white sliell jackets prc.senied by 
Labatts.
BACK A PROVEN LEADER!
VOTE SEALEY, Norma X
m  T H E  IS L A
, . „ CONSTITUENCY OFFICE
k 2388 BEACON AVE.
MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS 1
Feed 'n Tack streak goes on
The Divi.sion 7 Peninsula 
Feed and Tack soccer team con­
tinued its no-lo.ss record w ith  a 
5-2 win over G ordon Head, 
Saturday.
The oppo.sition scored the 
first goal, but Peninsula qu ick ly  
returned with a goal by Jamie 
Genge.
The team had the match well 
in hand by half-tim e — a typical 
s ituation for the players this, 
season — thanks to goals by 
Cory Walker and Nathan Hay.
Insurance goals were added in
the second 
T  rave lbea 
jenovich. A 
also played
h a lf by Scott 
and ian  T o m - 
strong game w'as 
by team captain
Jason .McPhail and Eddy C liffe .
H ard  w ork and parental sup­
port has resulted in the w inn ing 
record according to Peninsula 
coaches.
IM P R O V IN G  RECGRfD 
O ld C oun try  Renters finished 
w ith  a 3-3 tie against Lakeh ill in 
D iv is ion  1 soccer play last Sun­
day. The tie came on the heels 
o f a 6-1 loss to Prospect Lake 
on N ov. 13.
Lakeh ill scored firs t on Sun­
day’s game, insp iring  Jerry 
Cross. W ith in  five m inutes, he 
scored three goals fo r  Renters. 
Jason Fletcher set up the last 
two goals.
O ld C oun try  looked well on 
its way to  a v ic to ry  a fte r Cross’ 
s c o r in g  b in g e . H o w 'e v e r,
Lakeh ill kept com ing fo r tw o 
more goals. The teams battled 
dowm to the w ire fo r  the tie.
Fletcher sent the ball home 
fo r the on ly  score in F rid a y ’s 
game against Prospect Lake. 
P laying on a d im ly  l i t  fie ld , 
Renters could  not get a passing 
game going and w'ere badly 
outplayed fo r  most o f the game.
G IR LS  S H U T  O U T  
M a ry ’s C offee Bar pu t in a 
lack lus te r perfo rm ance and 
went dow n 1-0 to  Prospect Lake 
in D iv is ion  4 g ir ls ’ soccer ac­
tion , last Saturday.
M a ry ’s could  m ount no o f ­
fence u n til late in  the second 
h a lf when the players pressed 
but could not f in d  the scoring
touch.
In goal, C hris tine  Parked 
stopped all but one shot which 
was a miss-cue by the defence. 
The ball was ro llin g  out fo r a 
goal kick and was kicked in to  
the centre wliere Prospect Lake 
made no m istake to  get the 
game w inning goal.
L U C K Y  S EV E N
Sidney Travel Lodge Arrejw's 
overwhelmed Veelo.x 7-4 in 
Low'er Island Senior W om en ’s 
Soccer action in B raefoot Park 
last Sunday.
Sisters L ila  and Donna H enry 
led A rrow  scoring w ith  two 
goals apiece. Esther Shackelly, 
Janine Cooper and .Mary A nn 
Daniels added insurance goals.
m
NOW OPEN
S I D N E Y  F IT N E S S
 ; '"(F O R M E R LY  AR DM O R E FITNESS)
656-7131
S i i lN E iF F lT M l i
2317 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY {BEACON PLAZAT
R m s s  H a y
Sidney Cycles Ltd.
"The B icycle Shop”
656-1512




Chronic yn em p io ym erit ^
M y
H IG H  S C H O O L  C R O S S ­
C O U N TR Y
S ie lly ’ s Secondary School 
fin ished fifth  in  the fin a l team 
standings of the Low 'cr Island 
high school boys’ cross-couniry 
league, with 82 points.
The Vancouver 'Island high 
school cross-country cham pion­
ship was scheduled fo r the Juan 
de Fuca Recreation Centre N ov. 
12 . '
Claremont fin ished on top  o f 
the boys’ d iv is ion  w ith  175 
points, St. M ichae l’ s U n ivers ity  
.second with 137 and M oun t 
Douglas third w ith  127. Oak 
Bay finished just in  fro n t o f 
S te lly ’ s with 89 points.
In ind ividual boys’ point 
standings, T e rry  James o f 
Parkland Secondary School 
completed the season w ith  34 
points, while Dr ew' Campbell o f 
S ic ily ’s finished w ith  31 poini.s. 
Dale Thornton o f C larem ont 
was first in the ind iv idua l boys’ 
standings, w ith  125 points.
In  the g i r l s ’ d iv is io n ,  
Parkland placed th ird  in the 
team .standings w ith  87 points, 
behind Cl.aremom w itli 160 
points and M oun t Douglas w ith 
155 jioint.s, St. M ichacPs was a 
close ro iiith  behind I’ a ik land
M’s
UNIQUE
I t ’s (or 
you!
w ith  85 points. S telly ’ s fin ished 
in sixth w ith  31 points.
M a rily n  M oore  o f C larem ont 
collected the g irls ’ in d iv idua l t i­
tle  w ith  125 points.
/(Q U IC K  S T A R T ': / ”
B rentw ood Inn Brigadeers 
defeated last year’s league 
charhpions Cowlchan 3-1 in 
Vancouver Island .VIen’ s Field 
Hockey action in M il l  Bay, Sun­
day.
Scoring fo r B rentwood wore 
A ndrew ' M c K in n o n , G e o ff 
M o rrison  and Les K o jirn a  w ith  
one each in the firs t 15 minutes 
o f the game.
Brigadeers lead the second 
d iv is ion  w ith  a record o f five 
wins, tw o  losses and tw o ties.
H O B B IT S  T R O U N C E D
Sidney H ote l H obb its  went 
dow'n to a 5-1 defeat by the Blue 
Jays in Vancouver Island Ladies 
Field Hockey Association play 
last Saturday. Joan C arlow  
scored the lone goal fo r H o b ­
bits.
They wore outrun by a young, 
f it  team com ing back from  a 
previous defeat at the hands o f 
H obbits  earlier this season.
Under a p ic ltnc  last week o f 
one o f the H obbits phiying, the 
w'rong s]ionsor W'as named. 'I'he 
l i i ib lu is  arc spoiisiiicsl liy tlic 
Sidnev H ote l, not T ixivclodge.
Youmg people in  B .C . face 
th e  s p e c t re  o f  c h r o n ic  
unem ploym ent and societal 
a lienation unless the education 
com m un ity  and the federal and 
p rov inc ia l governmentsd act 
qu ick ly  to  avert tragedy.
In  recogn ition  o f  this pressing 
need the B .C . SchooL Trustees 
A s s o c ia t io n  (B C S T A ) has 
received $102,.3{X) fro m  the 
Canada Em ploym ent Corrim is- 
sion and the B .C . governm ent 
to conduct research and hold  a>. 
Western Canadian conference 
aimed at im p rov ing  understan­
ding in the areas o f  you th , 
schools and the w o rld  o f w o rk .
BC S TA  President Charles 
K ingston  said governm ent sup­
port is pa rticu la rly  s ign ifican t at 
a tim e when Canada must ra­
tionalize the links between 
education and tra in ing  p ro ­
grams fo r young people.
“ O ur economy is .shifting 
rap id ly  fro m  the resource-based 
industries o f  forestry , fishing, 
m in ing, and agricu ltu re  in to  the 
high-technology and service sec­
tors. The education com m unity  
is concerned that young people 
be w'cll equipped to cope in the 
fu tu re  and we are look ing  now 
fo r new' and proven ideas which 
w ill help us meet this objec­
tive .”
K ingston said government 
■sialisiic.s show a 20 |>ci cetit 
unem p loym ent rate am ong 
young people 20-24 years o f  age 
— altuosi double the national 
average fo r all age groups.
‘ ‘ C o m p o u n d i n g  t h i s  
undesirable trend is I ’ne fact that 
we currently have a 40 per cent 
dropout rate in B .C . schools. 
We have to  move as q u ick ly  and 
in te lligently as possible to  en­
su re  th a t  y o u n g  p e o p le  
recognize the need fo r , and are 
in  fact receiving, an education 
that is re levant to  life  and to  the 










Mon. 3:15 - 6:45 pm & 9:00 - 10:30 pm
Tues. 3:15 - 6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15 - 6:45 pm & 9:15 -10:30 pm
Thurs. 12:00 - 6:45 pm & 9:00 - 11:00 pm
Fri. 1:00 - 7:45 pm -
Sat. 12:30 - 11:00 pm
Sun. 1:00 - 5:00 pm & 7:00 - 9:00 pm
I V I i R A G L E  L A N E S
2 3 7 5  B e v a n  A v e . B 5 6 -2 4 3 .:!
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Ce^fBHMITY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
6 5 5 - 3 2 8 8
(24 Hours)
Shot rings out to mark ceremonies 
on Remembrance Day in Sidney
f  /  I
CENTRAL SAANICH
To ehance our social amenities 
— retain your advocate.
VOTE: ARNAUD
On® who always cares — Ruth Arnaud
L e t t e r h e a d s  -  E n v e l o p e s  -  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s  
F l y e r s  -  B r o c h u r e s  -  C a r b o n l e s s  B u s i n e s s  F o r m s
deliver"
rintinQ
656 -  5141
c r e a t i v e  d e s i g n  p r i n t i n g  i n c .  
I i n c ^  4 - 1 0 0 2 5  G a l a r a n  R o a d ,  S i d n e y
A  shot rang out in fro n t o f  
Sidney town hall last Wednes­
day, but it marked not the start 
o f a con flic t.
Rather, it m arked the com ­
m em oration and remembrance 
o f brave Canadians who fe ll in 
battle in w orld  wars, Korea and 
South A fr ic a . But m ore im p o r­
tant, the cannon shot w ou ld  
hopefu lly signal the beginning 
to the end o f all g loba l s trife .
In the 11th m on th , on the 
l l t h  day. at the 11th hour, in 
191S, arm istice was signed 
which was to obscrse peace 
forever. Tw enty years later, 
however, that lasting peace was 
broken and the w o rld  was once 
again at war.
Wednesday, a large crowd o f 
v e te ra n s ,  th e  so n s a n d 
daughters o f veterans, students 
and .small ch ildren sang and 
prayed fo r those sons o f the 
Saanich Peninsula who gave o f 
themselves fo r a better w orld .
•After prayer and the m om ent
o f silence, wreaths were placed 
at the base o f  the cenotaph by 
scouts, cadets, the R C M P  and 
m unicipal police forces, p ro v in ­
cial and federal d ignitaries, the 
mayors o f  the three Saanich 
peninsula m un ic ipa lities  among 
others.
Later, the parade o f  veterans, 
cubs, scouts, brownies and 
guides, H.MCS M a laha t, police 
force members, cadets and the 
Sooke H igh landers marched 
around the tow n ha ll and past 
three the cenotaph and three 
veterans w ho took the salute.
O ther Remembrance Day 
com m em orations were held in 
Saanich, O ak Bay, C o lw ood. 
E.squimalt and Sooke. .At the 
cenotaph in fro n t o f  the B .C. 
legislature, some 5,000 people 
remembered and prayed fo r the 
war dead.
.And across the na tion , in 
both sm all and large com ­
munities, services were held at 
11 a.m. N ov. 11. In  O ttaw a,
wreaths w'ere placed at the lo o t 
o f the N ationa l W ar .Memorial 
to remember those thousands ot 
Canadians who fought fo r the ir 
country, and fo r the Canadians 
who fought and died fo r  the ir 
country; some o f  our coun­
trym en  a lso  served in th e  
horne t’s nest called V ietnam .
.At the tu rn  o f the century in 
South A fr ic a , approxim ate ly  
224 Canadians were k illed  in the 
Boer W ar serving the B ritish  
Empire.
D uring the First W o rld  W ar, 
hundreds o f  thousands o f Cana­
dians served in the war which 
was to end all war; 61,332 died 
and a fu rthe r 174,623 were 
wounded.
In the Seco.nd W orld  W ar, 
42,042 Canadian.s were k illed  in 
battles in Europe and in .Asia, 
while 55,414 were wounded. 
Canada also took part in the 
Korean co n flic t soon a fte r the 
end o f the Second W orld  W ar, 
in which m illions  suffered, and
GLASS & UPHOLSTERY
W IND SHIELD  REPAIR 
& REPLACEMENT  
A L L  YOUR
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RAIN DROPS decorate a Deep Cove tree, after one of the many rainy days over the 
past week in the district. . J .
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
TO THE ELECTORS OF 
NORTH SAANICH
- clechon in N orth  Saanich
TheTorthcom 'ng c'c unpoivant
Canada must
be preserved at all costs,
U r b a n i r a i t f p , a n n t n g ^
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^ . A r P
T h v n c
M j lui clable/ou r 
Fra me .Shop!
FINE ART •NF.EOl.G WORK 
•LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
•DRV MOUNTING •MA.TtlNa 
• SHADOW BOX
6 5 2 -5 6 7 6
i. 't.Vflih rt;) ,
another 318 soldiers lost the ir 
lives.
The cannon shot rang out, 
w ith  the hope by N ov. 11, 1988, 
the w orld  w ill have one less war 
to consider.
But John M cCrae, a physi­
cian who served in  the F irst 
W'orld W ar, w ro te  a poem o f 
rem em brance . . . lest we 
forget.
In Flanders fie lds the poppies 
blow
Between the crosses, row  on 
row'.
That m ark our place, and in the 
sky,
The larks, s till b ravely singing, 
fly .
Scarce heard am id the guns 
below.
We are the dead; short days ago 
W'e lived, fe lt dawn, saw sunset 
glow.
Loved and were loved, and now 
we lie
In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarre l w ith  the 
foe!
To you fro m  fa ilin g  hands we 
throw
The torch; be yours to  ho ld  it 
high!
I f  ye b.ceak fa ith  w ith  us who 
die.




N o r t h
S a a n i c h
r e f e r e n d u m
N orth  Saanich residents w ill 
vote Saturday on a referendum  
to a llow  a 10-year tax exemp­
tion on M em oria l P ark lands 
adjacent to P ark land School.
“ Homeow’ners w ill no t pay 
more taxes i f  the referendum  
passes,”  said George M cK im m , 
M em oria l Park Society presi­
dent. ‘ ‘The D is tr ic t o f N o rth  
Saanich has never collected 
taxes on this land, so an exemp­
t io n  W i l l  n o t m ean lo s t 
revenue.’ ’ '̂ -
The M em oria l Park Society 
bought two parcels o f land 
alongside P ark land School to 
create new sports fields. The 
smaller piece on the north  end 
was p u rcha se d  f ro m  the  
m un ic ipa lity .
Landscape consultants have 
proposed several configura tions 
o f sports fields on the 41-acre 
site. .All proposals include a 
track, soccer pitches, rugby and 
grass hockey fie lds and wooded 
trails.
The referendum  asks fo r  a 10- 
year tax exem ption “ so long as 
it continues to be used p r in ­
cipally as a pub lic  park or 
recreation ground o r fo r pub lic  
or ath letic or recreational p u r­
poses.”
The M em oria l Park .Society 
has a.sked fo r 10 years “ because 
that i.s the m axim um  time a llo w ­
ed by provinc ia l leg is la tion ,”  
said M cK im m .
“ 1 urge a ll N o r il i Saanich 
residents to vote yes on this 
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EXPERIENCE
QUESTION: Can you cfarily 
who pays capital gains tax 
on the sale of properly, 
how much is payable and 
who doesn’ t have lo pay?' 
ANSWER; Ho capca! ;ja;ns
.lav Will fvypa id  t< Uw» f:.n'i.flt is
m a d e '  on 'the sa lt? ,n i  
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LOOK TO US 
FOR SERVICE
At Safeway People make ft happen. W e’re proud of our 
employees — they try to make things easier for YOU! Plus, we 
bag your groceries for you with free bags! Look to Safeway to 
provide the best Quality, Service and Selection. At Safeway, 
you’ll find almost everything you could want in a grocery store. 
More than ever, you’ll find local and Imported goods — and if 
there is something you can’t find we would be happy to give a 
hand. Pfease Ask!
D y o c a n  H i n e s
C a k e
Mixes
A sso rted  V a r ie t ie s  
520g Pkg.
Edwards
G r o u n d  
C o f f e e
R egu lar, F in e  or Extra F ine  
G rind . 737g Tin
F ro zen  C o n c e n tra te  
341 mL tin
V.
At this LOW PRICE limit 3 with family order 
(Min. $25.00)
FilletsCod
FreshRegular Safeway  
Quality. 10 lb 
Pkg. and over
/k g 2.9966lD0g/lb.
Sirloin Boneless Whole Whitefish
Top Sirloin Steak  











lb. . 2 2  1 0 0 g /lb .
Russet Canada No. 1 










2 Litre  
Carton
2 6 9luni m 'bJr
* '*^ 1  CTj * X ®
Lucerne
Y o g o u rt
Plain or Assorted  
Fruit Flavours
•“1




i..,t,„4 . 4 9
^ 8  I 1 • J
Taste Tells
Beans w/Pork
Dark Kidney Beans or 
Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce,








Assortod Colotirtii f f  
2 Roll Pkg. B 
Jumbo
Towels -J8 7
Scot Plus'Bio Ciiy’.? Roll Plig........  •
Tide or Oxydol
Tide Rogulai or Unscenled or 
Oxydol Regular Powdered 
Laundry Detergent
12 Litre Q Qg 
Box v  m
Generic
F lo o r
AH Purpose Pre-siftod  
10 kg Bag









Canada Choice From  
C oncentrate. 1 Litre C tn.
QQ
t* itiJ ' ■
Ladles’ or M en’s
BIG Shavers
Pkg ol .  18  8 l
BIC Lighters
Regular (Pkg of 3) 
or Mini (Pkg of 2)
1 . 8 8
, 4 ' Pepsi or 7-Up
Rogutni or Diet or 
C herry Pepsi 
750 tnL Phis Dpposil








OciW Mwdnl, Pflppormlnt Ciindy. 
Holldffy Fruit «ii(l otrior 
A(teott»rt Vflrlotlufi
r 2 . 5 9
M ott’s
Clamato
Regular or Extra spicy  
Cocktail. 1.36 Litre Tin
1 . 7 8
BIck’s
Dill Picklesj Gallic, No Garlic or 
1 PolskI Ogorkl. 1 Litre Jar
I  1 . 8 8
McLarens
Party Pak Pickles
Swont Onion*, M»n.Kinfll» Olivofi, 
Mldo«t OhBfhln# o r  
MKrnitcltlm) Choirlo#
1 9 9.175 ml. 9 m 'tJyU f
Mrs. W right’s
Fruitcake






1 . 9 9  ,
5 Inch Pot
B a r b e c u e d
C h i c k e n
2V4 to 2Vz lbs. average 
weight before cooking
A Great Fast 
Supper Idea! ea. 4.49
Black Forest Ham
1i  1Sliced or Shaved.. lOOg/
Sliced or 
Shaved.. lOOg/1.29
Make Iholf Holiday WIshas como two with ^
Holdiay Gift Certificates from Safeway
I I  l# n '(  o a s y  (o  K nd  th n  p M ilo c ! h o lid o y  p w 'i io n  K u ii  h o ip o d  y o u  m o k o  Iho
p a s i y o ftf  » OfXxJ o n u . AntJ, Ih f jrn  mu. h  io I o f p fo p ie  to  th a n k  o m p lo ya oB , 
c u s lO fM iis , a n d  td o n d ii (o i tKHoo liio n d r . G iv ir ig  S a te w a y  G ilt  C o ttid c a lo K  fn a k ija  it 
pORSiblo to  t l w i k  l i w i u i i l  w ith  l l p n m o n a i g it t
S n ia w n y  h ri$  It a ll o c fo fn p iio u r i t iy i l f i  to  (iH a t 'l iK ik t it i fi.vod to  n ia k o  a n y  h o lid a y  'v w n i , 
It la n i it ,  I t f tm ii fo r  t t io  n o m n , t jo o k a  an.:l n o  m u c h  m o ro  S’ lui:. c n c o  th o y fn a k o  ih e lf  
e tio lO fi, t s n t l i ln c l io h  is o i i r i fa n t iw r t  S a if iw i iy  G ift C f i i l f t lo a lis n  a m  o a n y  to  o ir ta f .  to o . 
S im p ly  d h 'ip  in  to  yt,iur w m m w l S t i lo w n y  f i io ro  ancs n'ik  (o i d fitflH s  A v u ila b lo  in v flr lo o a  
d o r io m in a iw it t ,  Q l t f o  S f l f o w f l y  G i f l  C e r t i f l c n t o a l
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Election '87 coverage: Question and answer
The ba llo t is long in N o rth  
Saanich. Incum bent L lo yd  H a r­
rop and A id . L inda  M icha luk  
would like  to  be m ayor.
Newcomers Dee B a ilin , Don 
Caverley. C l i f f  R uttan, in cum ­
bent John Stone and fo rm e r
.Aid. Rebecca Vermeer are a fter 
three vacancie.s fo r three-year 
a lderm anic terms.
Incum bent G il Soellner is 
challenging B ill G ordon fo r a 
one-year term  as alderman.
The Review asked each can-
D o r m a n ’s  
C a r p e t  C le a n e r s
• CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o r th la w n  T e rra c e . S id n e y , B.C.
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
CENTRAL SAANICH
To uphold our Community Plan 
— support its supporter.
V O T E :  A R N A U D
One who always cares  —  Ruth Arnaud







LINDA MICHALUK HAS CONSISTENTLY:
•  Voted to retain our rural lifestyle
•  W orked for a lte rna tives  to  locating a 
w a te r tow er in John Dean Park
•  W orked for th e  rehab ilita tion  and 
restocking of Reay C reek
® V oted  for bylaw  en fo rc e m e n t
• D isplayed fiscal responsib ility
® Supported  th e  Environm ental 
Advisory Com m ission
• Sought a lte rn a tives  to a $400,000 
m unicipal hall
• V o ted  against adhoc im plem entation  
of sew ers
® Supported preservation  of the ALR
• V o ted  to provide safe  recreational 
op portun ities  through linear parks
•  V o ted  to p reserve  parks and beaches  
for public use
didate the fo llo w in g  questions, 
taken fro m  reader requests:
Q tW ith in  the next tw o  to  five  
years, w hat percentage o f 
popu la tion  g row th  w ou ld  you 
like  to  see in  N o rth  Saanich.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P :  
“ M in im a l g ro w th .”
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K : “ A
certain percentage o f g row th  is 
unavoidable but can be ac­
com m odated through in f il l in g  
o f areas cu rren tly  zoned single 
fa m ily  residential. O bviously, 
N o rth  Saanich is going to need a 
m ayor and council capable o f 
standing up to development 
pressures and to ensure that 
development which does occur 
conform s to  the C om m un ity  
P la n ."
D E E  B A IL IN :  “ Slow, p lann­
ed g ro w th .”
D O N  C A V E R L E Y :  
Anywhere fro m  two to five 
p e rcen t.”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ Less
than one per cen t.”
JO H N  S TO N E: “ Based on 
obse rva tio ns  o f w hat the 
m un ic ipa lity  absorbed between 
1971 and 1987, about 10 per 
cent.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : 
“ P opu la tion  g row th  is quite 
d iffe re n t fro m  the num ber o f 
households. I would like  to see 
development grow  at a rate 
allowed under the existing com ­
m un ity  p la n .”
B IL L  G O R D O N : “ Five per 
cent.”
G IL  S O E LLN E R : “ G row th  
is dependent upon properties 
that are available. Personally, 1 
w ould  like  to see a moderate 
g ro w th .”
Q : H o w  w o u ld  yo u  ac­
com m odate this g row th.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P : “ W ith in  
the present zoning bvlaw s.”  
L I N D A  M I C H A L U K :  
“ Through one-acre lots allowed 
by the com m un ity  p la n .”
D EE  B A IL IN :  “ I prefer one- 
acre lots as allowed w ith in  the 
com m un ity  p lan, I w'am to see 
the area remain in one-acre 
lo ts .”
D O N  C A V E R L E Y :  “ I
adhere to the present one-acre 
lots a llowed in the com m unityp- 
P la n .”
C L I F F  R U  T  T  A  N  : 
“ .Anything, less than 10 acres 
could be sub-divided, provided 
no new lots are less than one 
■ ■acre-.:”
JO H N  STO N E: “ 1 w ou ld  
reduce one-acre lots to h a lf an 
acre, where there is water and 
systems. Some grow th could oc­
cur in areas already zoned fo r 
townhouses. like  a parcel by 
Resthaven near N orth  Saanich 
School.
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : 
“ Through in f il l in g  allowed by 
the existing co m m u in iiy  p la n .”  
B IL L  G O R D O N : “ Through 
one-acre lots now allowed under 
the com m un ity  p la n .”
G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ Wo
presently have more than 2(X) 
lots in the one-acre zone which 
w ill take quite  a while to 
develop. The Dean Park area 
has a .significant inveniorN' o f 
lots which are com ing on the
m arkket so in m y m ind there ’s 
sign ificant room  fo r expansion 
w ith in  the com m un ity  p la n .”
Q : Should homeowners w ith  
know n fa u lty  septic systems, 
p a rticu la rly  in  Deep Cove and 
the southeast quadrant, be fo rc ­
ed to  hook up to  sewers.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P : “ There 
is no question the very best 
place fo r sewage is in  the 
ground, w ith  a good septic 
system. Even pa rtia l sewering 
must be a last resort when all 
alternatives have failed. The 
s itu a tio n  is ge tting  worse 
because some fields are not be­
ing repaired w ith  so much talk 
o f sewering. It is im perative that 
a decision is made soon. ’ ’
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K : “ 1
favor septic systems because 
disposal to g round is the most 
effective and e ffic ien t means o f 
sewage tre a tm e n t. F u rth e r 
public input and area-specific 
referendurns must be sought 
before any decision is made on 
sewer lines.”
D EE B A IL IN : “ I do not sup­
port the sew'ering o f .North 
Saanich, so I w ou ld  not force 
anyone to hook up. I w ou ld  en­
force maintenance o f septic 
svstems.”
' D O N  C A V E R L E Y : “ N o .”  
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ I f  i t ’s go­
ing to w o rk , the whole com ­
m un ity  must share the cost. I 
th ink i f  sewers are going to 
come, they should be in tro du c­
ed in stages. P roperty  owners 
should not necessarily be re­
quired to hook up, bu t everyone 
must share in  the costs o f  the 
collection system .”
JO H N  S TO N E : “ I f  there is 
no other so lu tion , we m ay have 
to do tha t, bur. we d on ’ t have all 
the in fo rm a tio n  at this time. 
N o rth  Saanich council w on ’ t 
force the homeowners to  hook 
up to sewers. The C apita l 
Regional D is tr ic t m edical o f­
ficer w ou ld  do th a t.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : “ I f  
at a ll possible, we should retain 
septic systems. Fau lty  systems 
should be fixed, i f  at a ll possi­
ble. There is a problem  in  some 
areas, like  along M adronna. 
D rive, where this may not bo 
possible, and I w ou ld  like  to  
await the result o f a study now 
under way before com m enting 
fu r th e r.’ '
B IL L  G O R D O N ; “ N o . The 
best place fo r  sewage is in the 
ground. In view o f  costs, the 
only a lternative is to  upgrade 
and re p a ir  f a u l t y  s e p tic  
svstems.”
' G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ Th is
could be a fin a l op tion  but we 
w on ’ t make this decision until 
all the facts have been b rought 
out. It  w ill be up to residents 
through a referendum to  deter­
mine if  a sewage system is re­
qu ired .”
Q: Should N o rth  Saanich 
proceed w ith  plans fo r  a new 
m unic ipa l ha ll o r a renovated 
one.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P : “ The 
m u n ic ip a l h a ll shou ld  be 
re n o v a te d  in  th e  rn o s t 
economical manner possible 
consistent w ith  the w ork  space 
required and other requirements 
o f the m u n ic ip a lity .”
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K :  
“ Inadequate w iring  and w.ad- 
shroom facilitic.s and the han­
dicapped access problem  ai the 
evistinc hall need to be address­
ed. I, however, seek alternatives 
to spending S‘HX),tXX) to address
111
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DEE B A IL IN : “ I believe there 
is a need fo r more room  to  con­
duct the adm in is tra tion  o f the 
m un ic ipa lity . C ouncil should go 
to open com petition  fo r  creative 
proposals from  area architects.
I don ’ t believe we have to spend 
$450,000 to provide a m un ic ipa l 
h a ll.”
D O N  C A V E R L E Y :
“ Renovated, bearing taxpayers 
in m ind. Costs should be kept as 
low as possible.”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ A  new 
bu ild ing  should be b u ilt exactly 
to the size required fo r a 
meeting area fo r council and the 
s ta ff who w ork there. S ta ff now 
w o rk  in  su b s ta n d a rd  ac­
com m odation. I th ink  the hall 
should be exactly the size we 
need w ith  allowance fo r an in ­
crease in s ta ff to accommodate 
slow g ro w th .”
JO H N  STO NE: “ We have to 
have a new section to the ex­
isting hall. Portions must be 
rep laced, bu t the co un c il 
chamber should not be increas­
ed in size. It  should seat a max­
im um  o f 50 people.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : “ A  
renovation w ou ld  be in order, 
but i l  should be su ffic ien tly  
large to meet the space re­
quirements o f m un ic ipa l s ta ff.
In order to con tro l costs, the 
m un ic ipa lity  should firs t define 
the square footage which is 
necessary, then m in im ize the 
cost o f m.aterials by balancing 
fu tu re  m.aintenance w ith  capita l 
outlay. Costs can also be con­
tro lled  by calling tenders fo r the 
w ork and materials.
B I L L  G O R D O N :  “ A
renovated one.”
G IL  S O E LLN E R : “ 1 d o n ’ t 
believe the m un ic ipa lity  can a f­
fo rd  a new m un ic ipa l hall and 
any m a jo r renovation o f the e.x- 
isting hall w ould mean we’d 
essentially go fo r a new one. 1 
am not in  support o f a m a jo r 
renovation or construction  o f  a 
new m.unicipal h a ll.”
Q: Should council consider 
obta in ing  any o r a ll o f  the 
available a irp o rt lands.
H A R R O P : “ I d on ’ t believe 
so. We have an excellent a irp o rt 
steering comittee look ing  in to  
the whole m atter. Th is group is 
more concerned w ith  any possi­
ble development at the a irp o rt 
and N o rth  Saanich invo lvem ent 
in this respect.”
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K : “ N o. 
C ouncil should be concerned 
w ith  ensuring the preservation 
o f  the tax base and must also 
ensure that any developm ent on 
the a irp o rt land confo rm s to 
zoning in the com m un ity  p lan, 
but th a t’ s where council in ­
volvem ent stops.”
D E E  B A IL IN : “ 1 d on ’ t see 
that N orth  Saanich is in a posi­
tion  to handle such an immense 
task. I f  we buy any lands, it 
should be in con junction  w ith  
Sidney and Central Saanich.”  
D O N  C A V E R L E Y : “ Yes, in 
so fa r as I ’d rather have local 
ju risd ic tio n  that have something 
superimposed from  O ttaw a. I 
am opposed to M cD o n a ld ’s 
com ing in. VVe should be con­
tro llin g  our destiny on a irport 
lands.”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ No. O n ­
ly two a irports in Canada are 
breaking even. N orth  Saanich 
can’ t take over and start raising 
fees,”
JO H N  STO N E: “ Not as
N o rth  Saanich alone. We
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j a i l
should consider purchasing a ir­
port lands w ith  o ther Peninsula 
municipalities o r w ith  others in  
the region. N o rth  Saanich cou ld  
not undertake hand ling  o f the 
leasehold by its e lf.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R :  
“ N orth  Saanich is not in a posi­
tion to purchase the l,CKX)-acre 
parcel. I suspect the federal 
government w ill sell the entire  
parcel, not in subdivided p o r­
tions. I f  N o rth  Saanich buys 
a irport lands, it  w ill lose ap­
proxim ately 25 per cent o f  its 
tax base. O ther taxpayers w ou ld  
have to absorb tha t burden. 
However, I w ou ld  like  to  see 
some contro l in zoning over 
development o f a irp o rt lands. 
Present zoning allows u n lim ited  
housing.”  
b i l l  G O R D O N : “ N o. W ith  
only 7,000 o r 8,000 people in 
the m unicipality, N o rth  Saanich 
cannot a ffo rd  to buy it. I d o n ’ t 
believe we should be in the land 
bus iness  on  th a t  s c a le . 
However, council should con­
tro l zoning on a irp o rt lands .”
G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ I feel 
that the m un ic ipa lity  should 
look into that op tion , bu t we 
must have a ll the facts before us 
before we make a decis ion .”
Q: Should action be taken on 
the po llu tion  o f  Bazan Bay and 
other waters.
L LO Y D  H A R R O P : “ There ’s 
no question tha t we should take 
action on this. I t ’s a very com ­
plicated question. E xtend ing the 
outfa ll o f  the treatm ent p lan t 
and not pum ping sludge o u t o f 
the outfa ll w ill certa in ly  help. 
Cleaning up o f fa ilin g  septic 
fields in the area which reach 
the sea by drainage is the o ther 
im portant fa c to r.”
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K : “ Yes.
Part o f the problem  w ith  con­
ventional co llection  o f sewage is 
the potentia l fo r  p o llu tio n  in 
our surrounding w'aters. Conse­
quently, alternatives to  conven­
tional co llec tion  and disposal 
must be sough t.”
DEE B A IL IN :  “ Yes, I
defin ite ly th in k  so .”
D O N  C A V E R L E Y : “ As
much as is hum anly possible, 
abiding by medical health stan­
dards.”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ Yes. I 
don ’ t know  the technical p ro ­
blems or the technical so lu tions, 
bu t Bazan Bay stinks. N obody 
eats shellfish fro m  Bazan Bay. 
Perhaps the o u tfa ll needs to  be 
further fro m  shore.”
JO H N  S TO N E; “ D e fin ite ­
ly . ”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R :  
“ Yes. One way to  is to  extend 
the o u tfa ll. Sludge should not 
be dumped in to  the o u tfa ll.  In 
other areas, people should be 
encouraged to fix  fa u lty  septic 
systems.”
B ILL  G O R D O N : “ Yes. I t ’s 
all one ocean. How ever, the 
Capital Regional D is tric t should 
implement measures, no t the 
local governm ent.”
G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ H o w  do 
we know  that Bazan Bay is 
polluted? 1 feel tha t the 
m unicipality should m a in ta in  a 
high standard o f water qua lity . 
That includes all activ ities, in ­
c lu d in g  w as te  d is c h a rg e , 
marinas and other operations 
that deal w ith  the m arine en­
v ironm ent.”
Q: Should North Saanich at­
tempt to attract new commer­
cial or industrial deveioprnent.
LLO Y D  H A R R O P : “ O n ly  in 
a very lim ited  sense. We cu r­
rently have 10 acres zoned com ­
m e rc ia l a n d  t l ie  O c e a n  
Technology Centre, There is 
space in both fo r h igh-iec li in ­
d u s try . s im i la r  to  m any 
tnisinesses that we now have,”  
L I N D A  M I C H A L U K :  
“ N ortli Saanich has been suc­
cessful in p rom oting  high tech 
industries in its industria l zones. 
Should any fu rthe r industria l 
growth be experienced in N o rth  
Sannich, I would hope ih iit  it 
would be o f a high tech, non­
polluting iii t tu re ,"
D E E  B A I L I N :  " Y e s .
oceanographic and cottage in- 
diuitries, and others along tlie 
lines pre,sently here. North 
Saanich is really a bedroom 
cointnuniiv.”
DON C A V E R L E Y : “ T o  a 
lesser extent, as long as it is con- 
sisient svith ami s tric tly  adheres 
to Ihe com m unitv  p la n ,”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ We
stunild be chasing a ll the in ­
dustry we can. Not much hind is 
dedicated to industria l uses, and 
most is cu rren tlv  ilevcloped, 
Mowcvcr, we should never stop 
Dying.” ., • ••,
.JOHN STONE: “ Yes, within 
the afrppft complex, North 
Sjiiinich should Jiitract industry 
which does not creati? pollution 
or damage the ecology, ”  
' / R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R ' : '  
“ Clean industry, yes. The bc.st 
aiCit is around the id rpo rt,”
B IL L  O O E D O N : “ N o, not 
inihis mtmieipality.”
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Continued from Page B6
G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ A n y
c o m m e rc ia l o r in d u s t r ia l  
d e v e lo p m e n t th a t  N o r th  
Saanich attracts should be in 
compliance w ith  the com m unity  
plan. Developers should not ex­
pect any financia l assistance 
from  the m u n ic ip a lity .”
Q: Should the sem i-rural 
character o f N o rth  Saanich be 
preserved.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P : “ I t  must 
be preserved. There is no ques­
lion  about th a t.”
L IN D A  M IC H A L U K : “ O f 
course. Few in the past have had 
the determ ination necessary to 
prevent the erosion o f that 
idea l.”
D EE B A IL IN : “ A bso lu te­
ly .”
D O N  C A V E R L E Y : “ A t all 
costs.”
C L IF F  R U r r A N :  “ Yes.”  
JO H N  STO NE: “ As fa r as 
possible. We are already partly  
suburban.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : 
“ M ost d e fin ite ly .”
B IL L  G O R D O N : “ Yes.
T h a t’s why people live out here.
I f  we want development, weTl 
go to S idney.”
G IL  S O E LLN E R : “ Yes.”
Q: Should the m un ic ipa lity  
crack dow n on p ro pe rty  owners 
e n c r o a c h i n g  o n  r o a d  
allowances.
L L O Y D  H A R R O P : “ O n ly 
when it interferes w ith  tra ff ic  o r 
there is a safety facto r involved, 
but generally, it is better not to 
encroach on the road righ t o f 
w ay.”
L I N D A  M I C H A L U K :
“ There should be no m a jo r 
works o r clearing conducted on 
m un ic ipa l p rope rty  w ith o u t 
p r io r m un ic ipa l app ro va l.”
DEE B A IL IN :  “ A bso lu te ly . 
There is a bylaw which needs to 
be enforced.
D O N  C A V E R L E Y : “ Yes.
People must respect on a consis­
tent basis the bylaws d ra fted  by 
co un c il.”
C L IF F  R U T T A N : “ I f  i t ’ s 
unsafe, yes. I f  i t ’ s p re tty , n o .”  
JO H N  S TO N E: “ B eau tifica ­
tion  should be encouraged. I f  
encroachment is an obstacle to 
tra ffic  o r services, i t  should  not 
be a llow ed.”
R E B E C C A  V E R M E E R : “ I 
don ’ t th in k  this is a serious con­
cern.;,/Sorne; people ’ hayeye ii-
croached inadverten tly . ”
B IL L  G O R D O N : “ Yes, but 
w ith  some reasonableness.”
G IL  S O E L L N E R : “ Yes. I t ’s 
counc il’ s responsib ility  to  en­
su re  th e  r ig h t s  o f  th e  
m un ic ipa lity  as a whole. I f  con­
struction  o r a structure on the 
road a llo w a nce  creates a 
hazard, it  w ould  put the 
m un ic ipa lity  in a legally respon­
sible p o s itio n .”
School Board
School board elections arc 
under way in tw o Penin.sula 
?iiunicipaliiics. Central Saanich 
voters must choose between 
retired princ ipa l Dave C hris tian  
a n d  in c u t n b c n l  E s t h e r  
G a lbra ith . Sidney electors \y ill 
select c ither retired cnstodiatt 
Chuck U iirvey or board chair- 
lUiin Joe 1 .ott.
Here ttre respotises lo ques­
tions TIte K’ evieu' asked each 
cattdit-hite:
Q tS h o u ld  M o u n t  N e w to n  
School be relocated in the very 
iie tir fu ture ,
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N ; “ Yes.”  
^  E S T H E R  G A I .B R A IT H :  
“ D c fit iite ly ,”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ Most 
d e fin ite ly ,”
JOE L O T T : “ Yes.”
Q: I f  no  land outside the 
A g ricu ltu ra l Land Reserve is 
found, should the board recom ­
mend a preferred site be rem ov­
ed fro m  the A LR ?
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ Yes, 
i f  no o ther land is ava ilab le .”  
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ Yes.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ Yes, 
unless it can be absolutely p ro ­
ven that land is more im po rtan t 
than a schoo l.”
JOE L O T T : “ Yes.”
Q: Should the m unic ipa l
council take an active role in 
helping f in d  an a lternative site 
fo r M o u n t Newton School. 
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ Yes.”  
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ Yes, 1 th ink  they already a re .”  
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ Yes. 
A fte r a ll, i t ’ s in their area.”
JOE L O T T : “ Yes.”
Q: A re  there o ther a lte r­
natives? I f  so, what are tliey?
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ The 
school m ust be relocated. It 
may be possible to build  a new
M oun t Newton School adjacent 
to S te lly ’s School and have 
shared playing fie lds in the 
A L R . I ’m not sure this is a 
viable so lu tion ,”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ A c tua lly . I th in k  there are 
eight sites. Some are in the 
A g r ic u ltu ra l L a n d  Reserve. 
N oth ing  has been decided, 
a lthough we d id  get an op tion  
on one piece o f p ro p e rty .”  
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ N o, I 
d o n ’ t th ink  there is. I f  the board 
evades this question  now , 
w ha t’ s going to happen in the 
fu tu re  i f  another s im ila r s itua­
tion  arises?”
JO E L O T T : “ Yes. We are 
look ing  at five viable a lte r­
natives at the present lim e. 
Some are p riva te ly  owned or are
a conglomerate o f  p rivate ly 
owned parcels. We d on ’ t know  
i f  we can pursuade , p roperty 
owners to  sell to us. L ike  most 
discussions on p roperty  acquisi­
tion, these talks are held in 
camera, I w ould not like  to 
jeopardize a possible purchase 
by com m enting fu rth e r at this 
tim e.”
Q: W here do you stand on the 
reinstatement o f French im m er­
sion kindergarten.
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ I ’m 
not in favo r o f reinstatement at 
this time because i l  has a d isrup ­
tive influence in the smaller 
schools. M any end up w ith  a 
split class fo r both kindergarten 
and Grade I students.”
Continued on Pago B9
CENTRAL SAANICH
To establish an Activity Centre 
- -  back its promoter. ./ V
VOTE: ARNAU D
On® who always cares — Ruth Arnaud
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THE BACKROOM GALLERY 
2070 Oak Bay Ave, Victoria
Open Friday 20th Nov 7-10 
through Dec 22 10-5 
Sundays 1-5
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NO. 1 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
1 1 MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-10 P.M. 
i  1 SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
NO. 1 3400 TILUCUM RD., VIC. 
f l  1 MON.-SAT.-8 A.M.-1CLP.M. 
11 1 SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
NO. 1 9619,5TH ST., SIDNEY 
III 1 SAT.-WED. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
111 1 THURS.. FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
NO. 1 7 8 1 6  E. SA ANICH RD. 
fw T  ! MON., SAT. 8  a.m.-7 p.m. 
1 1 / TJES.-FRI. 8a .m ,-9 p ,m . 
1  f  SUNDAY 9 a.m,-7 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 17-NOV. 21 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUAHTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
MIT CBAU AlU AS USB B?Pr
FRESH,










P R ID E  O F  C A N A D A
COTTAGE ROLLS
P R ID E  O F  C A N A D A , S ID E
SLICED BACON
CUT FROM CftH. GR, “A" BE£F
TOP ROUND STEAK’ ”
CUT FROM CAK, GR. “A" BEEF
SIKLOIH T IP  STEAK
B U R N ’ S S A U S A G E
PARTY STICKS





















SROUND BEEF’" " " ™ '
FRESH BEEF








i FRESH, BONELESS ROASTLEG-O-PORK"’kg .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
*  FROM THE DELI CASE ★
QUADRA AND S A A N IC H TO N  ONLY
GRIMM’S
D L D IA S H n iM
B A V A R IA N

















★  APPLE PEACH
★ APPLE 
RASPBERRY
B O N N E R  S C A L IF O R N IA
SEEDLESS RAISINS' pkK-
B O N N E R  S C A L IF O R N IA
GOLDEN RAISINS?,?
G R A N N Y 'S




N E S T L E 'S  Q U IK
INSTANT CHOCOUTE; “I tin
G O L D E N  V A L L E Y  
STRAWBERRY
OR RASPBERRY















McCAIN'S TOM, VEG„ 
ORANGE OR RNIBAlg' 1 litre 
TROPICAL w I i I I pK i carton
SHAKE 'N BAKE (E>c«|>t B.B.Q.)
Min.





B L A C K  D IA M O N D  
COLBY, BRICK, MARBLE, 
MOZZARELLA, FARMER
CHEESE -r?












KRAFT. SELFXr A SIZK
c h e e s e :;. . .
rf:g or diet





S h o p p i n g  
D a y s  L e f t  
' U n t i l  ^  
. C h r i s t f T i a s
S ID N L Y .  . V 
ASSO CIATIO N  
OF M ERCHANTS  
look For ThP Dbtutlon 
jh o D o o r. , a
W n n S m lO ' ' -
im perial,  H A C
SOFT m a r g a r in e ;;: o 9
MRS. WILLMAN S 4  ^
TEA BUNS
C A T  CHOW^^^
P U R IN A
D O G  
CMOW
i  FRESH FRUITS and VEftETftBlES


















Hr OPPENHBIMBR'S FINE PRODUCTSxk

















HUNT'S MEXICAN STYLE OR PLAIN
TOMATO SAUCE'.;: s r
1 kc
tub
HUNT'S THICK N RICH




ib .  W W  k g  





e a c h
* 1. tin




o  1 I CRUSHED, TIDHIT, SLICtiD
p i n e a p p l e ;;.i ..„..„
UNCLE REN '(
CONVERTED klOEL’.*










QUADRA ond SAANICHTON ONLY 











GAT FOOIS tilt 69r
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
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PRIZE AW ARDED  
IS A S20.00 GIFT  
CERTIFICATE AT 
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS  
FOR A 15 LB. TURKEY
USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY AWAY PLAN
SIDNEY
IT ’S N O T  T O O  EARLY  
T O  O R D E R  F L O W E R S  
F O R  O U T  O F  T O W N  









R U S T ’S
JEWELLERS LTD.
2443 Beacon Ave. 658-2532
SEE us  FOR ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
NEEDS
MATCH THE PHOTO CONTEST
A N D
18 CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EVERY 
WEEK CONTEST RUNS. 
JUST MATCH THE 
PHOTO’S TO MERCHANTS
RULES*.
• Cut out faces from bottom cl page and paste in correct corresponding
merchant's ad above. , . . u <
• Fill out entry form and drop off complete page at any participating merchant before
entry date (shown below on entry form),
• No purchase necessary,
•  Must be 19 years of age or older to enter,
• Contest not open to any employees or family member of participating merchants
or the Review,
0 First 18 correct entries win,
• Winner will be phoned. Names published at end of contest.
h a v e  a  NICE CHRISTMAS 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
Sidney
FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS 
FOOD NEEDS SEE US
Sidney
FOODS
2531 BEACON AVESIDNEY BY THE SEA




M ARINA COURT  
2843-2nd S treet 
Sidney 656-9505 




• M UFFLERS, EXHAUST
•  SHO CKS, TUNE-UPS
• ESTIMATES FOR  
PROPANE CO NVERSIO NS
□levron
Clair Downey Service
9429 Canora Rd., Sidney, B.C. V8L 1P2
Shop Early For 
Christmas
.4 BOOK.STORE & ,MORE
4th & Beacon 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM tolO  PM
HAVE YOU HEARD?
WE HAVE A NEW CLUB 
IN TOW N.
TH ETHRID  ST. CAFE’S 
SANDWICH CLUB.
BUY 10 & GET 2 FREE 
SANDWICHES, THAT IS
t d  
A
2466 Beacon 656-3035






2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
YOUR SR R P
SPECIALISTS
GOBBLE




JU ST C U T O U T  t h e  f a c e s  B E L O W  A N D  PASTE T H E M  W ITH  T H E  P R O P E R  C O R R E S P O N D IN G  
M E R C H A N T  A B O V E . T H E N  C O M P L E T E  T H E  E N TR Y  FO R M  (on right) A N D  S U B M IT  T H IS  
PA G E T O  A N Y  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  M E R C H A N T .
FOODS
2531 Beacon A venue
W A T C H  FO R  O U R  
VAL-PAK  
C O U P O N  
IN D E C E M B E R
'q u a l i t y  S E A F O O D
USE O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  
C H R IS T M A S  LA Y-AW A Y  
PLAN —
FREE G IF T  W R A P P IN G
TIVOLI
Graphics - Jewellery - Collectibles 
Fine Art & Framing 
2475 Beacon Ave. 656-1455
SERVICE 0  H IT A C H I
USED COLOR T.V.’s FROM  
®75°° to®250°°
90 Day Parts & Labour Warranty
ON SOM E MODELS
TOSHIBA
#3-9843-2nd ST. SIDNEY 656-4351
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
RIBS WITH OUR SPECIAL 
SAUCE ONLY 
SATURDAY NOV. 21 - 5 ’til 9 PM
2470 Beacon 656-2275
the
\ ^ L L . - \ G E  GyhLEKY
i;m
,FINE FRAMING • ART SUPPLIESi 
FRIENDLYSERVICE
C O N S U LT A TIO N S  A ND
ESTIM ATES
W ITH NO OBLIGATION
2459 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L1X7 656-3633
PE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
14 K GOLD BALL EARRINGS 
Reg. 29.95 NOW «‘1 6 *"
MANY NEW ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
C O M T 1 5 S T  
l E M T M Y  w m i m
Entry deadline Nov. 23rd
by 10:00 AM
NAME:
A D D R E S S :
PHONE;
AGE:
Sponsored by "THE REVIEW"
Wednesday, November 18, 1987 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. B9
Election '87 coverage; Question and answer
Continued from Page B7 
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :
“ We have a po licy  in place and 
our adrn in is lra tion  is try ing  to 
ensure a smooth entry to Grade 
1. We surveyed Canada to see i f  
any there is any d ifference in 
s t u d e n t s  w h o  s t a r t  i n 
K indergarten  o r G rade 1. 
Reseachers found that by Grade 
3, students had the same 
language skills, regardless o f en­
try  leve l.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ I agree 
w ith  the present board policy 
and the board should stick by 
that p o lic y .”
JO E L O T T : “ I am opposed 
to i t . ”
Q : W ou ld  you recommend 
any changes to  the existing E ar­
ly  French Im m ersion program .
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ No.
It should be le ft alone at this 
tim e .”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ Parents, trustees and the 
d is tric t s ta ff are w ork ing  on a 
po licy which should be in place 
by next year.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ None 
whatsoever.”
JO E L O T T : “ The school 
board ’ s French advisory com ­
m ittee is in the m idd le  o f 
preparing a po licy on French 
language programs. I ’m happy 
to see the program  has stab iliz­
ed w ith  Grade 1 entry. I t  looks 
like  we’ re on ly  going to have 
one m iddle school that can han­
dle French im m ersion, and that 
w ou ld  mean one high schoo l.”
Q : Should com puter education 
be expanded in  the classroom? 
If so, in  which areas?
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ Yes. 
Since we put a lab in Keating 
school, e lem entary students 
have learned touch typ ing  and 
w ord  processing. The kids live 
in  a w orld  o f computers and 
computers should be a com ­
pulsory part o f the cu rricu lum  
fo r a ll students.”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ We have com puter labs in 
N o rth  Saanich and Royal Oak 
schools. I th ink  the program  
should be expanded to  include 
labs in  every school. However, 
computers are changing so 
qu ick ly  that we should be sure 
we can crawl before we w a lk .”  
C H U C K  H A R V E Y :  “ I
w ould  only suggest it  w ou ld  e.x- 
panded i f  it  is no t at the expense
o f a c h ild ’s norm al learning 
ab ility . I w uld not like  to  see too 
much com puteriza tion  instead 
o f a student using his o r her 
own b u ilt- in  b ra ins .”
JOE L O T T : “ I am concerned 
about the over emphasis o f this 
area at the expense o f the 
basics. I w ould  like  to continue 
to try  to make a ll ou r kids func­
tional w ith  computers at a 
m in im al level. However, not all 
instruction can be com puteriz­
ed. We don ’ t want to have our 
L iterature 12 course on com ­
puter.
Q: W hich school p rogram  or 
set o f programs do you deem 
most im po rtan t.
D A V E  C H R I S T I A N :
“ R e a d i n g ,  w r i t i n g  a n d  
a rithm e tic .”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ The three Rs.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ Most 
programs are valuable, but I 
would like  to see m ore emphasis 
on students being prepared to 
enter the w ork ing  fo rce .”
JOE L O T T : “ The English 
programs are the key programs 
in any school. Reading and 
w riting  are the most im portant 
things we can teach our 
students.”
Q: W hich school program  or 
set o f  program s do you deem 
least im portant?
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ A ll 
programs are im p o rtan t. Some 
programs m ight be given after 
school. Physical education is o f ­
fered after hours in many 
private schools. We could con­
sider fo llo w in g  this exam ple.”  
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ Every program  has its merits.
I don ’ t th ink  I ’ d like  to say 
which is the least im p o rta n t.”  
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ A ny  
subject which the trustees in 
con junction  w ith  the teachers 
fin d  unnecessary should be cut 
back, bu t at this po in t 1 don ’ t 
know o f  any.”
JO E L O T T : “ There is value 
in every program  depending on 
the youngster.”
Q: H ow  do you feel about 
B ill 20?
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ 1
don ’ t believe adm inistrators 
should be pa rt o f the B.C . 
T e a c h e r s ’ F e d e r a t i o n .  
However, I d o n ’ t th in k  there 
was a great deal gained by the 
in s titu tio n  o f B ill 20 .”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :
“ W e’re s till studying it. I ’ ll wait 
u n til a fte r the board decides 
what i t ’s going to do before 
com m enting .”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ I am 
taking a wait-and-see a ttitude  
u n til I have seen what the 
ram ifica tions a re .”
JOE L O IT :  “ I ’ m apprehen­
sive, but I ’m w illin g  to w a il and 
see. I hope the changes resulting 
from  new p rov inc ia l legislation 
do not destroy the excellent 
re lationship the board enjoys 
w ith  its teachers.”
Q : Should teachers have the 
righ t to  strike.
D A V E  C H R I S T I A N :  
“ Teachers should never be put 
in a position  where they need 
the righ t to strike. I don ’ t th ink  
a strike w ou ld  be good fo r 
either the teachers o r students.”  
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H : “ It 
should be the last resort, but 1 
w ou ldn ’ t advocate s tr ik in g .’ ’ 
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ N o .”  
JOE L O T T : “ N o .”
Q: A re  school trustees paid 
enough.
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ 1
don ’ t th ink  they are paid what 
they are w o rth , but people d o n ’ t 
go in to  it fo r  the money. It 
comes under pub lic  service. I 
am o ffe rin g  m y time fo r the 
good o f the p u b lic .”
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :  
“ Oh, yes. However, i f  yo u ’ re in 
it  fo r  the money, i t ’s not 
enough.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ 1 can’ t 
rea lly answer that qustion never 
having been a trustee be fo re .”  
JOE L O T T : “ As fa r as I ’ m 
concerned, being a trustee is not 
a money m atter. It is a com ­
m un ity  service.”
Q : D o you see any other ma­
jo r  issues which need to  be ad­
dressed and where .do you 
stand.
D A V E  C H R IS T IA N : “ W hat 
happens and has happened in 
the classroom is the m a jo r 
issue. ’ ’
E S T H E R  G A L B R A IT H :
“ The m a jo r issue is the reloca­
t i o n  of .  M o u n t  N e w to n  
School.”
C H U C K  H A R V E Y : “ I ’m
not too happy w ith  the num ber 
o f portables installed in  schools.
Something must be done w ith  
them. 1 w ou ld  like  to see expan­
sion o f schools rather than im ­
port portables.
JOE L O T T : “ The location 
and placement o f a m iddle
school w ith  a com m un ity  o rien ­
tation is the most im po rtan t 
issue. The continued good re la ­
tionship between the board and 
its professional s ta ff  is another 
major issue.”
F O R  P R O V E N  L E A D E R S H IP
Power 
for two hours
A  contam inated transfo rm er 
and wet weather com bined to 
leave Brentwood Bay residents 
w ithou t power, late last Thurs­
day afternoon.
“ The rain caused the power 
to arc over the wires, creating a 
spark ,”  said Mel W illiam son, 
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Ben Ethier
a s  A l d e r m a n  
T o w n  o f  S i d n e y
A  V O T E  FO R  E T H IE R  M E A N S :
E ENERGETIC Participation.
T  THOUGHT Before Action. ,
H  HONESTY - Hardworking 
1 in t e g r i t y  And Initiative.
E ECONOMIC Control,
R r e s p o n s iv e n e s s  to Your Wishes.
“ S i d n c j y  s h o u l d  b o  d o d l c n i o d  t o  n c h l o v i n g  m o d o i t i t o .  b i ^ a n c o u  
o r o w l h  w h i c h  w i l l  o r o a l o  l o r  I t s  c l t i z o n s ,  b o t h  o x l s t l n g  a n d  ( u t u r o
S ’S  w i lo la r ;  S'nilly T S
a n d  f a d l i l l o s  A l l  o f  t i l l s  is  t o  I x i  t i c h l o v a d  m  a n  o l H c l o n l .  fl » i , a l l y
r e s p o n s i b l o m a n n e r . ' ' : , ,  ■ *  , ,  •<» »
Vote Ethier tor a Secure & Stable Future
Sidney
Prices 








A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O  <00
proudly presents
Eric McQuillan
direct from the lounge of the Princess Marguerite. 
Join in our pub sing-along 
every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. eve
No admission Charge - No Reservations
Excellent pub food available 
Example: Prime Rib Sandwich 
with coleslaw or fr ie s ........................................5 .9 5
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
WHILE STOCKS LAST.
FOODS
S i d n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
m .
THE HOME OF SAVING FOR














1.31 kg 5 9 ^ « > .  j 7 3 ‘ *9
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dent.
A  u tility  pole at the corner o f 
Keating Crossroad and O ld fie ld  
Road caught fire  about 4 p .m ., 
causing the outage, he added.
A bo u t 750 customers in 
Brentwood Bay, W illis  Point, 
Durrance Lake and Old West 
Saanich Road were w ithout 




OR. ‘A ’ BEEF EYE OF ROUND
ROAST..........
0 4 9
. 5.49 k g  i L i  lb .
 5.71 kg 2jb,
FRESH FAMILY PACK




BEEF BRISKET RIBS. . . . . .
FRESH TRAY PACKED
CHICKEN BREASTS. . . . . . .
FRESH TRAY PACKED BONELESS
CHICKEN BREASTS. . . . . .
FRESH TRAY PACKED
CHICKEN THIGHS. . . . . . .
.2.18 kg 9 9  V
199lb.
FRESH GOV'T. INSP. CENTRE-CUT
PORKLOIN CHOPS  . . .
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
PORKSPARERIBS . . . .
BONELESS
.7.69 kg u  lb.
HI 49
.3.28 kg I lb.
LEG OF PORK ROAST. . .
frozen
TURKEY HIND QUARTER
.4.29 kg I lb.
.4.17 kg I lb. 
<179




90lb. ....2.18 kg....2.18 kg
w m fy i




SIDNEY SUPER SAVING 
POWDERED 
DETERGENT
AH V n r lf» l lo ! i 
 ...........398 m l 69f. CHEER
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING 
ASSORTED
9-LIVES





,o„ 4=̂1 PINEAPPLE 14 oz.
WONDER SANDWICH
WHITE OR m W /W H E A T  ^
BREAD........765010̂
McCAIN TE'rRA PACK
I APPLE PEACH I IJ jC IF  
* APPIE-RASP, W U lW lL
P IN E rn t-E
PEANUTS...  ............   50Dg
SQUIRREL
PEANUT B U T T E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s o o g r '
ROBIN HO O D ,457
FLAKY PIE CRUST. . .    S40g V '
JELLO-O LEM ON 4  77
PIE FILLING ........      340g l "
POST CEREAL j  37
GRAPE NUT. . , . , ...........  375gl
R IC Er‘-,“ “ . .......................1 ”  LIQUID C LEAN ER  .................... . . , . . u 2 "
POPK LU NCHEO N M E A T , . . 3 « j  971 bTsm FEC TAN T S P R A Y . . . J f H 2 * »
CREAM Attsortod
4 L pAil..,.......
 0 8 7
. . . .  iw  ,
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN:
•  BRENTW OOD J 2 7
KERNEL C O R N      ikgl
• BRENTW OOD 4 2 7
GREEN PEAS  .1kg I
•  M cCAIN ASST'D . « < 7
DEEP DELICIOUS CAKES . . . . . . .538g Z
•  m in u te  MAID C O N C . 6 7 .





JOY 7 LIOUID f)B 7
DISH DETERGENT.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.SI. A
GENERAL FO O D S  n A j
INST. IN T I COFFEE 'a*:’;':*..... r
JAVEX POWDER 0 9 7
BLEACH FOR UNBLEACHABIES........1,7 kg J
SCHWEPPES Q IN O E R A L E .,
^O N IC  WATER  
REGULAR SODA WATER  
OR DIET 7 5 0  m L  Piwd DftpcVi
IM P E R IA L  S O F T  -
MARGARINE or T u b . . ,  
JULIA ORATED
PARMESAN CHEESE
NALLEY'S 0 7 c
 .89^' CHILI Hot Of M ild  ............. . . . . i s o i . y /
250fl 2^® S rTEO s a l a d  d r e s s in g  ....800 m l
J .C L O T H A L L  P U R P O S E S  j n j
TOWELS  ...O 'fil
M O V A L E W A N S W E  4  f t?
FACIAL TISSSUES  ....... , . . .60’« r V
I
PuMlblMrtl bv L I'llpr iw AUlmmiyi <>.ii'in»ilt(if!
lia>iiiiiWlllWW«̂ ^
i j  C U P *  S A W  AT tliONEV SUPER FO O D S ,  ^
j i KRAFT PAHKAY 7 7  ! f  SUMMIT
I MARGARINFiih iiiftf.k 1  '  '  I COFFEtsioote’
! !  9 m .
, .  • D ’Tri rooDcT" J
CARNATION J I  f t f  II
COFFEE m a t e ; ?  y
1 W ITH TIUS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY ., '
I  O N f COUPON P fR  I t r M  rtfrlfm i N««. I f . 'p rMkiMMilM WMRMH MVM IMIM#' (mW« WrWHf tUMNlt •iMHW MtflMl piPMM
Page BIO TH E  R E V IE W  978I-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wedn esdiiy, N o  vein her 18, 198 7
F O R  P R O V E N  D E D IC A T IO N
VOTE SEALEY, Norma
.
S P n o t o ^ x a j 2 . ( T . y
Outdoors
U nlim ited
By Cy Ham pson
C H R I S T M A S  





■ y  ^
1 -8 x1 0 ,2 -5 x7 ,6 -4 x5 *
*complote with Christmas card foider & envelopes
A member of 
Tricolor & Associated 
Studios
photographs are taken in the comfort of a professional studio 
appointments available, no line-ups 
no high pressure sales, no sitting fee 





Record numbers o f  observations have been com ing in this 
week. A  m arket gardener near Island View telephoned saying 
that he had been w atch ing flocks o f very black ducks in the 
bay.
“ Some o f them are a ll b lack e.xcept fo r a white patch on the 
forehead and another on the h ind-neck. A nother one seems to 
be to ta lly  b lack w h ile  a th ird  has a b it o f white at the Hank 
and a lit t le  behind the eye. They all have yellow ish-orange 
b ills but they are no t a ll the same are they?”
“ No, they aren’ t. A nd  you are a keen observer. The firs t 
one, the one w ith  the w h ite  patches on the head, is a surl 
scoter. The all black one is the com m on o r black scoter while 
the th ird  is the w hite-w inged scoter. T ha t white patch at the 
flank  is actua lly  on the tra ilin g  edge o f  the wing but it hardly 
shows unless the b ird  is flapp ing  its wings or f ly in g .”
M rs. Steel, Lochside, has seen her firs t harlequin duck o f 




A trustee w itli a broad 
background in education and 
an understanding of the needs 
of our school district
RE-ELECT JOE LOTT
Boat burns
A  .Sidney man has his quick- 
th ink ing  friends to thank fo r his 
narrow  escape in a boat lire , 
last Saturday m orn ing.
The man was cleaning parts 
in a gasoline-filled tray on his 
small wooden pow er boat in 
Resthav'cn M arina  when a 
kerosene heater was knocked 
over, said Sidney fire  ch ie f M el 
Baldwin.
The tray ign ited, and the 
m an’s pants caught fire , he add­
ed. Others on the boat acted 
qu ick ly  to e.xiinquish the fires.
Both were ou t by the tim e 
Sidney fire fighters arrived on 
the scene a few m inutes la ter, 
said Baldw in. “ The qu ick ac­
tion  o f those on the scene 
prevented this fro m  becom ing a 
serious f ire ,”  the ch ie f said.
A nuinber of nurseries operated by the 
B.C. Forest Service are now available 
for purchase...as part of the move to 
restructure government and create 
regional economic developmenl oppor­
tunities. Located in several different 
regions, the nurseries include the land, 
build ings and eciuipment needed for 
large-scale seedling production... 
and each is currently staffed by fully 
Iralncd and experienced personnel. The  
governm ent w ill favour proposals 
that em phasize job creation and job 
protection.
T h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s
Following is a list of the Forc.sl Service 
nurseries available for private purchase:
1. Green Timbers (Surrey) ri. Hiirrop
2.Tbornhill (Terrace) ZTelkvva
3. Campbell Uiver 8, Chilliwack
4. Koksilab (Duncan) 9. Vernon
5. Bed Rock (Prince George)
Expressions of interest are being 
solicited from the general public on the
. ....
upportunities available at this lime.
A ll interested parties should be 
iiware. however, that the Province reserves 
tlie right to negotiate an tigrcement 
directly with affected employees in the 
event a satisfactory proposal is received 
from those employees, If no acceptable 
employee proposals are identified, 
the normal public bidding process 
will apply.
How to apply
Votir expression of interest irmy relate 
to the purchase of a .single nursery or to 
any number of nur,series,
Interested parties should write to:
Project nirector 
: Forest Nurseries 
Opportunities BC 
TIH Michtgan Street ■
Victoria. B.C.
V8V 1X4
All int|uiries will receive prompt iitlention 
...so write today to register your interest 
to to olitain I'uftlier information on tins 
new H'gional opportuniiie.s inilialive,
B R I T I S H  COLUMBIANS SHA PING THE FU TURE
A
m  f g
lion,s behaving in  a curious way. Four o f them coasted by in a 
tight duste r on the tide. They hard ly  swam at all and though 
she watched them fo r well over an hour, they retained the 
same close fo rm a tion  w ith  flippers motionless but above the 
surface o f the water. The only movement con.sisted o f raising 
or low ering the head. T w o  o f them were clcttrly smaller.
“ Was this a case o f adults suckling their o ffsp rin g ? ”
“ 1 d on ’ t know . I t ’ s certa in ly the w rong season fo r 
m a ting .”
A  lady from  West Saanich Road telephoned about a 
strange b ird  that she watched in her yard. !5he, too, was very 
observant.
“ I t  was a very handsome brow nish b ird, larger than a rob in  
and w ith  a sharp b lack b ib  across its upper breast. The under 
parts were paler and spotted w ith  b lack dots. Besides, it show'- 
ed a b rill ia n t w h ite  flash on its low'er back when it flew o ff.  
Do you know  w hat it  is?”
“ I t ’ s a flicke r woodpecker fo r sure. You d id n ’ t miss 
m uch.”
“ But it  was dow n on the ground pecking away busily. Isn ’ t 
that a strange place fo r  a w oodpecker’?,”
“ For most woodpeckers, yes. But not fo r the flicke r. 
Flickers are very fond  o f  ants and they are o ften  seen foraging 
fo r them on the ground in  this w'ay. ’ ’
“ Thank you very m uch. I ’d like  to see more flickers here! 
We have m illions  o f  an ts .”
Tw o other callers had been out to W itty ’s Lagoon where 
they saw a strange shorebird.
“ Te ll me about it .  W ha t d id it lo o k  like?”
“ I t  was a litt le  sm aller than a lesser yellowlegs w ith shorter, 
dark legs. The back was dark b lackish-brow n w ith w hitish 
specks; the underparts, white. L ig h t grey streaks down the 
neck, s tra ight dark  beak, a w h itish  eye-ring and, believe it or 
not, the outer ta il feathers were w h ite  w ith black b a rrin g !”  
“ Hey, hold  on! Y o u ’ve got enough fie ld  marks there to 
look  it  up in  a fie ld  g u ide !”
; “ We d id !”  , L :
“ A nd  what d id  you come up w ith ? ”
“ S olitary sandpiper. Is tha t possible?”  ,
. “ Dead onV The dark bars in  the outer ta il tuid hght eye-ring 
are conclusive;”  V
“ Have you ever photographed one?”
“  Yes, at its nesting site in an o ld  rusty b lackb ird ’s nest- 
They use the nests o f  robins and waxwings too. I t ’s very late 
in the year to spot one here. But this is not a norm al year.”  
“ C ould  you pu t a photograph o f  one in your next column? 
W e’d like  to see a shot o f our o n ly  sandpiper that nests in 
trees.”
“ Sure th ing ! Say, you fellows must be birders, no?”
“ Dead on! A n d  thanks, yo u ’ ve confirm ed our iden tifica ­
t io n .”
North Saanich Voters 
for...LEADERSHlP  
INTEGRITY & CONSISTENCY
ISyPPORT THE FOLLOWING CANDIDAIES 
yATOIl: LINDA MICHALUK  
J (I, m it i i :  DOLORES (DEE) BAIUN 
DON CAVERLEY
Ti,AL0E«UAN:GiLSOELLNER
•  W « •
HttzGl & Bill Blaauw
Dr, Cy & Miiry Hampson
Harold Parrott
vS n ilyM oil Stewart
Dr, A Mrs, Dorrnid Binghnrn
Dtjfinn X Marie Anderson
John Mnrko
Dr. Norman & Olive Bailey
Lea S Vi M(,K)to





Bev A nil! CIn.aason
Rick Nordin




AnntJ fi Tony Frnory  ̂ -
D», Diotei Weicitet!
Laiirj') A Alien Miif'iG
Edgar ,f(i Kriy Farlhing 
Graham Rogmr.
LLM utp l,/
Bon A Hesihor Oatorhoiit 
John Papadakis 
, lo t  110 Few;
Nan t itiiuuiy 
P;jt iV Bill FVitcholT ;
Alpx Clio Mnthuyon 
i’Junru.til, , C lv l i.i
Bitibuiii it (,‘n>iLkai I h tm ijit 
. Muriol Chuck Ford 
Fra&ar 
Jaan Ttottier
•  • « » • • « « «  w «
Steve Gotm.aniuk 
Bot) A Allie Grilllll'ia 
Rill Turnni 
Mins F V Cy/^'nnn 
Freda Wtohb ;
YJoorge Heion 
Nnncy A Andrtrw, Williamson 
Rick tliornBon 
Eva A Los Minton 
Boa HinchcUlfo 
Dwnyno & Roseanne Rowe 
Hill A,. Betty Powell 





Artno . lo lir iso n '■
Dr, Ken A Mriry Martin 
Mariorio Kolly 
Dr. Joan A Barney Marsh 
Arncilu ,iulin;„in 
r'aLrten tiLlcNcjl , 7 7
■Jnntd Kortsmtv ', ' ' ■
Jotin A Su.'Ain l.0|.i!iam 
E y  L.h .kMiiixihm:,  ̂
Grant A Bully Orewntcr ‘ 
,Qort A Dour;) lavvlltr „
, Nilo ,Lovro(L7,r„' 
mil,Lalwis ■
John A Lotnn Mc(,)miaid 
tn id  A Art Ruikr;tiir;v/
I. 1 iniUWiĴ A., i „
MiCl,,!,!. 1,1 f.iiuiiii ,,,),'nece
: Weiidy rwirlger ': ■
. fhh A Tmry .Mason ?
*Tl,TLi!Siii*)WaW)*
Wedn csday, No vein her 18, 198 7 TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C.
I P
W ^ d e o r
P a g e B ll
. . FEELING HUNGRY?
YOU HAVEN’T LIVED TILL YO U’VE
TASTED A “WHEEZI&BURGER”
GOURMET HEA VEN ON A FRESH BUN, 
CHEESE, ONIO N RINGS, GRAVY, AND  
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 3 .5 0
W H E E Z I E S ^ ’ GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN
AT THE GOLDEN BEAR PUB IN BEAUTIFUL 
S I D N E Y  B Y  T H E  S E A
C L A S S I F I E D  
I N D E X
25 Accounting Service
30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Autom otive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Saions 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 C atering Services 
10 Church Services
33 C leaning Services 








180 Engagem ents  
45 Excavating  
142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 G roceries, M eat & Produce
19 H elp  Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices  
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 M em orial G ifts
201 M em orial Trusts
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 M iscellaneous Services 
125 M iscellaneous W anted  
215 M obile Homes 
101 Motorcycles  
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries  
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Rea! Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate W anted  
105 Recreation Vehicles
7 2  Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services  
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T .V . & Stereo  
126 Used Clothing & Furniture  
95 W atch Repairs 
185 W eddings  






THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 







I  % DRYWALL
W O R K IN G  M U M S , need a babysitter 
for your 2 to 5 yea r olds? M o th e r ot 2 
w ill take  care  ot your children  during  
the day. 656-8041. 4 3 /46
L O V IN G  DAYCARE in my hom e. 
Playroom , la rg e  yard. A ny ages 
w elcom e. M rs . Rourke. 655-1357.
4 4 ,46
BRENTW OOD FAMILY DAYCARE -
structured day. w orm  env iron m en t. 
Child over 18 m on ., tenced yord. N / S. 
Located cul de sac. R eterences. 652- 
6177. 45,'46
MATURE, RELIABLE, N O N -S M O K IN G  
BABYSITTER requ ired  tor tw o girls, 
ages 6 m onths and 2 ’,a yrs. M y  home  
or yours. Port tim e . To storl Jan , 88 
656-5036 o tte r  6 p .m . 46 /47
HELP
WANTED
A  PRODUCT YO U  CAN BELIEVE IN . 
Com elion H osiery is seeking ind epen ­
dent soles rep resento tives  to m arke t 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
directly to the consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 478-0701 any tim e , it no 
onsw er p lease  leave  nam e end phone  
num ber. 3 3 /tt
EARn ”eXTRA  CHRISTMAS M O N  EY. H i r- 
ing e x p e rien ced  c leaning s la tt —  w e  
provide a dd itio na l tra in in g . Extra 
Hands —  2412D (upstairs) Beacon A v e .
656-4425. ________  ^  ̂ 4 4 /47
TEM PORArV P O S IT IO N .  Babysitter re ­
quired  by C en tra l Saanich Recreation  
tor titness class back-up babys itte r at 
Brentwood H a ll. Please coll 652-4444  
for deta ils . 4 5 /4 6
SEAMSTRESS to do a lte ra tio ns  and sew  
kitchen tow els  tor re fr ig e ra to r door
h andle . 652 - 9 8 7 3 . _________  4 5 /48
CHILDCARE FOR 2V,' YR~ OLD boy. C a r­
ing, nurturing , g en tle  a tm osp here . 
M ostly m orn ing s-w eekdays . 598-1662.
4 6 /47
W O M A N  T O  C O O K  and serve evening  
m eal tor one person. Live in or out.
656-3479 . _________   46,/46
LIVE O U T N A N N Y  requ ired  n ea r Brent­
w ood Bay. 10-5. M on . thru  Fri. N /S , 
m arried  lady w ith  cor p re fe rred . 
Reterences req u ired . Call 652-4376.
_ _ _ _ _ _  46 /47
W ANTED; fro n t end service a tten d an t, 
tor local gas station , fu ll-tim e . Ex­
perience an  asset. A pply: c /o  The 
R eview  Box 345, 9871 Second St.. 
Sidney. B.C. V8L 4 P 8 . _________
TUTO RING  all academ ic  subjects. 
Senior, M id d le  and E lem entary  levels. 
Varying  rotes. Some rem e d ia l p ro ­
gram s. 652-0749. 3 7 /tt
H O U s¥ c LEAN1NG j FAST, e ff ic ie n t , 
friend ly  team s d ed ica ted  to the  busy 
hom e. D irto w ay  —  652-0644. Com ­
p lim entary  flo w e rs . 4 2 /tf
W A N T  T O  T A K E  A  C AREFREE  
V A C A TIO N ?  F em ale  professional w ill 
housesit - w a lk  dog. etc. Reterences  
o vo ilab ie . 656-7637. 4 5 /48
RELrEVE STRESS W ITH REFLEXOLOGY. 
656-8046. 4 5 /47
ALW AYS BETTER REUPHOLSTERING. 
Furniture, k itchen  chairs, etc. Free  
estim ate . 652-5687 or 479-8311. 4 5 /48
M ARY KAY COSMETICS— - s k in  care  
isn't just som eth ing you buy. It's 
som ething you learn . For o com ­
p lim entary  fac ia l, call to r on ap p o in t­
m ent, H ea th er. 652-5836. 4 5 /48
REFLEXOLOGY - reaso nab le  ra tes . 656- 
6792. 4 6 /0 1 /8 8
BASIC COMPUTER tra in ing  course. 
Book now  tor Jon. classes. Brenm or 
Sem inars. 656-4425. 4 6 /49
BOOK YOUR XATAS C LE A N IN G  N O W . 
For a ll your c lean ing  needs. Household  
- C om m ercial - Bonded - T ra ined  - In ­
sured. "Extra Hands". 656-4425. 4 6 /49
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. P a in ­
ting and te x tu re . C om p lete  basem ent 
developm ent. 652-0836. 4 6 /0 5 /8 8
ELECTRICAL
T h o m e-L en n o n  




Com m ercia l 




FIRST CHOICE Bookkeeping and Tox 
Prep. Please coll 652-0820. ' 4 5 /46
WILL D O  BOOKKEEPING to r small 
b u s in e s s . P ro fe s s  io n a i jo b  to r  
reasonable ra tes . M an u a l or com ­
puterized  system s. No job too big or 






M a rtin  H a y w a rd  
2286 A m e lia  A v e . 
S id n e y , B .C .
6 5 5 - 7 0 5 0
APPLIANCE
SERVICE
W estlake Appliance  
Repairs
R e p a irs  to  m o s t m a jo r  





25 years experience  
R esidentia l, Industria l 
C om m ercia l
Rewiring, Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections





EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en era l g arden ing . R easonable rates.
Coll 656-5382 a fte r  6 p .m .   3 3 / tf
NEED YO UR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q ua lity  job call B laine ot 656-1475.
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY, Interiors  
ond e x te rio rs , rooting  (hot tor and  
sh in g les ), re n o v a tio n s . S ky ligh ts, 
solbriums ond sundecks. "C o m p le te  
hom e m ain ten ance . Free estim ates  
and g u ara n te e d  w orkm an sh ip . Coll 
Dw ight, 655-3656, 24 hrs.
POLSON’S
E x c a v a tin g  & T ra c to r  




M ost houses $17.00  
w indow s.




NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and isole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd Is 
ve.sted In and belongs to Island' 
Publishers t..td., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting o1 
llustratlona, tiorders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers l.td. operating 
as the fleviow by the advertiser 
and Incorporatfjd In said adven 
tisement shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No material covorrjd under the 
copyright oullined nliove may lie 
used wllhout the written permls 





Classified Rato; 1st Insertion 
1f5c a word, trilnirnurri cltargo 
$2,50. 2nd and ,sub,3oquonl in 
sortloriB 10c « woid per insor 
tion, minimuiTt charge 
Cfinrge ordem liy phone add 





In local aroa . * ■ -v > • ■ • 
CnnaduY/'/. . ■ ■ ■/• • ■
' Foro l gn , ' . ' . : . - . (- ' •'
Manthly:;




MORRIS TH E CAT LA N D SC A PIN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. Free es tim ates .
652-4688.    3 3 /tf
H A U L IN G T  C L E A N -U P S , Y A R D S , 
basem ents, eavestroughs, etc. Hedges  
trim m ed, w indow s c leaned  inside or 
out. Pointing or any job you don't find  
tim e to do. 652-0722.
S ^ n Tc H W  C LEA N IN G . 656-
3317^....... .................;............... ;.......22/rf
HOlJSECLEANir'IG g etting  you dow n?  
Lot us look a fte r  your ind iv idual needs. 
Call D irto w ay , 652-0644, '^2/11
LICENSEb M ECH 20 yoa is  ox- '
perioncc. W ill do m echanical w ork  nl 
your or m y hom o. Contact a fte r  5:00 
p.m . 658-1050. 42 50
M A N  W ITH sm all truck for g arbage  
rem oval and small hau ling  jobs. 655- 
,3694. '1'f -17
DUTCHW AY. W in d o w s /g u tters  ■ d o n n ­
ed protosslonolly. 655.7065. 43 48
MR. J'S W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  Services. 
Professional, re liab le  w o rk , l-ully
guarant(>»:d. Tully in-,i,r..d  /S /, /100
44. 47
RELIABLE SINGLE W O M A N  (40 s) seek. 
Ing c a re ta k e r |)osltion in exchango for 
ronl or port of, 65'?-4710 evrrnings,
45, 46
HOME HELP has afternoons and M on  
days fre e . W ill do cloom ng, cooking, 
fihopping, $7 (jei lit, 656-9654, 45. 46
H A U LfN G  A N D  DELIVERY sorvicm, 
O dd jobs, dnntvups, (roe  -w ork. 
O .A .P , dlscoi.int. M dm iy, nrei'dwoodr 
Saonlchton, 656.8730, 45,-47
TRACTOR W O RK. Post hole d igger, 
Hydi,;:iulic, po:U p o u n c lc . lenceft instnll 
ed. Plowlrtg. R ototilllng. Coll Ed lot 
guiMo, 652-2.33,3; 6,5ft 5749. 45. 04
h o m e  REPAIRS, Irtrgo or sm all, Q u a lity  
w orkm ansh ip . Lots of b r o l  re ferences. 
Best p tlte  nrnrrnd, Brian Nash, 652- 
,0509, .
j Q s
Hi-PR ESSURE  
STEAM  C LEA N IN G
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL  
AUTOMOTIVE-INDUSTRIAL  
MOBILE HO M ES-M A R IN E
BOAT SPECIAL
(W e ’re mobile) 
COMPLETE HULL CLEANING 
24 HR. SERVICE 656 -761 6
BACKHOE
Stumps • SewerStorm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h e rs t A ve . 
6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
GARDENING
.T .  T R U C K I N G  




IN THIS AREA 





T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8  
.  OUALITV M ILLW O nK  
.C O M M fm C lA I-•n riS ID E N T IA l.
• CUSTOM  KITCHBNS  
.C L O S E T  ORQANIZGffG  
51)43 W Sntirtlchflrf. 
Brnnlwoorl Hiiy, f4.C, VOSIAO
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL i
• SCREENED SOIL





• HOG FUEL 
•GARDEN SAND
• DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
'• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• Wc load pickups & Irnilers
M O N - S A T  n nm-5 pm
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .






RtindiBckt), (ori'ndfiB, Bkyllohlft, 
Idtchftn rnflnlshino  
O U A llT Y fd N IS H lN G
NEIL TH O M PSO N  
656 -473 7
, . 1 
, ,$25 
, , $ A 0
,$1,CC
L
D E E P  G O V E  
R E S T O R A T IO N S
Specinlizino in wfllijrprooling 
basemenfs & bulldlnflG 
SUNDECK CO A TING S  






S e rv ic e  & L a n d s c a p e
’ D a n g o r  T ro o  R o m o v a l 
‘ T o p p in g  fo r  S a fe ty  
■ P ru n in g  T r o o s /S h r u b s /H e d g o s  
’ C lo a n  U p & H a u lin g  
> L a n d s c a p o  R o n o v a tlo n s  
* B ru sh  C u t t in g  & L o t C le a r in g .
M A L C O L M  R IC H A R D S







•CO MPLETE LAW NCARE  
•PROPERTY RESTOR ATIO N  
•QAROEN M A IN TEN A N C E  
•THATCH REM O VAL - AERATING  
•FERTILIZATIO N  
•PRUNING  • SPRAYING  
•LANDSCAPE D E S IG N S  
•LAW N SPRINKLERS  
•H A U tlN G  
•FREE ESTIMATES
YOU D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10 %  O .A .P .  D IS C O U N T  
New Construction, Color Changes
FREE ESTIMATE — RESIDENTIAL  
& CO M M ERCIAL Hank — 652-1724
44/51
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER serving  
Sidney and districts. "N o  job too big or 
sm all." Call for your no obligation  
estim ate . 727-0527. 4 6 /52
PLUMBING 
& HEATING
BERTUS LA N D SC A P IN G . M ain ten ance  
clean-ups. hau ling , designs, re n o v a ­
tions, lawns. T ra ined  and experien ced  
local g ard en er. 655-7065. 43/4 7
MARK'S BOBCAT and landscape ra k e  
service. For info  call M ark  655-1675.
 ___________  4 4 /4 7
Excavating, 
to p s o il
BERTWIORREY 
PLUrVjBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
C .W . BOBCAT SERVICE, 
b a c k f il lin g , la n d s c a p in g ,  
spreading, light c learing . Q u a lity  S er­
vice at reaso nab ie  ra tes . Phone Chuck  
6 5 6 ^ y ^  _    4 5 /4 8
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES,
clean-ups, tre e  w o rk , hauling, hedges. 
O .A .P . d iscount. Sidney, B rentw ood, 
Soanichton. 656-8730. 4 5 /4 7
ROOFING
SUN M O U N T A IN  R O O F IN G . A ll types  
of res id en tia l roofing . Free estim ates . 
G u a ra n te ed  w orkm an sh ip . 24 hr. 655- 





RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE. Experienc­
ed help fo r  all kinds of typing. Coll
P ^ M thelo^ .
H elen  656-4915. 3 3 /t f
MARINA  
COURT 
9843B-2nd S t 656-9505
TO YOUR HEALTH THIS CHRISTMAS!
S haklee  N u tr itio n a l Products a re  
w onderfu l w oys to  te ll loved ones you
c a re . Call_656-7J»40,________   4 ^ /4 7
W ANTED: p eo p le  seriously in teres ted  
in losing 10 to  200 lbs. Call Elaine Frati- 
cis, 652-6163. 4 6 /4 7
C .W . BOBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
b a c k f i l l in g , la n d s c a p in g , lo p s o il 
spreading, light c learing . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice at reaso nab le  rates. Phono Chuck 
656-9617. 4 5 /48
MASONRY
TYPIN G  SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
S w ord processing. Resum es, le tters , 
to ' m anuscripts 8  books. R easonable  
ra tes . Big or sm all, w e  do them  a ll. j
656-6466. ' " _ 01/T F
TYpTn G  SERVICES fo r individuals or 
business. Fast, accurote, a ffo rd ab le . 
Pot, 652-0476. 3 9 /0 2
A N Y  TYPIN G  NEEDS. Low rates. 656- 
7937. _ _  _ _  4 6 /47
T Y P IN G —  Keating  Industria l Park, for 
the sm all business m an . 652-4596.
4 6 /4 8
SMALL ENGINE 
SERVICE
H ir tn rta  •Nalural & tnnp
High Quality Masonry Work 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brlckpatios repointing
All Work Pcrsonallv Guaranteed By: 
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 -3 4 4 8
Sales, parts  
& Service  
• Husqvnrnn • P ionoor* Toro 
• Stilndnlwn • Jocnbsen • Partner 
O P E N  M O N . T O  S A T . 
10134 McDonald Park Rood 





S e a s id e  
M u s ic  S tu d io s
Inslructlon In nil Insfrumonln, 
Voice, Rocordor
6 5 6 - 1 3 1 5
u
PnOFESSIONAL m$\C INSTRUCTION
All nooa and lovnlr,, pinno, nronn A 
nullnt. Pop and Cinssicnl,
lA N N  €€B:)B ;tAW D 
M U S IC  € ^ :N T ^« !S
652-4512 38B-5ZBR




•LAWNS -  Sl?ED & SOD 
•BOBCAT SERVICI;
•fH,ANTING TREES & SHHUDS 
•PRUNING-ORNAMENTAL 
& FRUIT TREES
• TOPPING,REIMICING,OR FELLING 
•YARD CLEAN UP A HAULING ^ 
SERVING THE PENINSULA t 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS •
PHO NE KEITH 65B-0569
W ANTCD TO  BUY: M lcrophonn sKind, 
656-1584, : 4 3 /4 6
NEED 7/USIC rO fLW C D D IN G S , purtiuu?  
"Splnnurs Cnnnud M usk ' (N orm ) 656- 
1387 (Mnssogn 656-672.6) A lso  w o  do 
vidoo lap in q  1o koop thofto rnom orlos.






• COMPACT DISCS f>LAYER,
• SHORT-WAVE MARINE RADIO,
• AUTO-GARAGE DOOR OPENERS,
• VACUUM CLEANERS,
• SMALL HOME APPLIANCES
IF WE CAN’T FIX IT THERE IS
N O  C H A R G E
FREE ESTIMATE
6 5 5 - 1 4 1 1





(Bonclof), LIcencod, Locksmith) 
MZSGalaranRd, 6 5 5 -353 5
ARCHIIFCTURAL Dt S IO N  m td D m llln g  
Sdi vltH ! ro m p lo lo  plm ti, d row n  up lot 
your <p n lo n ’>plrih'id houHo odddion  m 
o lle r'u lU 'P '. kutvvy «nd plniv. d ff tw y  
i n for Aw)«ttnr) horMin m- «>triirluii> 
fV lvoto Of rn m m iu rio l, (ku op im ln i 
m enl ro ll 656 6996, ' 44/4<
nFAMSTRfSS -/ '657 .H X 18  No jnh tfio
big of (unofl.: M wiffinci to ifto p o *. O vor  
70 y rt . «*ru!i'lt'rii*.* ■' '. 44 ■17/811
SM AI l R EN O V A TIO N S and rlryw nlllng  
Rnlfitism: aviTilnbhf. 6.52-6063. 45 46
EAH ( I  FA N  IIP  Hig jo in  m ir spurlnlty 
lu a l fo k ln g . Hnul nwny&. Hitdgt! ptuO’ 
ing G n id itn  m u iu lifnoncu . John, 656 
6693o r A53.5;V70. 45. 46
8 0  IN C 0N S 1 RUCTION. N o w  c o iu lr u f  
liun, M 'pou;., iin .i iidiii
iion « . N o  job too  tm n ll,  Et«o  
otllimitlo*: 6Vi-8911, 46 If
IN  t A W  CONVIiW SION OR |)A o m « m  
• '■ '.in,, ’ 'T": . (f til! f"!,:/!!.'.!/-
46-'49
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  • 
T R I M M I N G
find (i(>nnrf)l unrdnnlnq 
Poationaltlo nfitos
Call 6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2  
a lte rs  p.m.
TIME ' ! 0  n A N T  b
Itn o t, U C  G ntdot) S o rv k M ,
N m h . 6.52-0.509,
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPFHV Wo m o k o  if l(« riin d  
rifih l, r t 'o o ' fviii'mrilfj«, :: Custom iTindn 
f t to p o ry  o l lo f f i l io n i i .  f ’ lto n o  65!>'M 87 




M O R R IS  T liC  C A T  L A N D S C A P E
.».T,MNTrNAf!cr:. c ; ...........
C o tlilirtd  P o fitifk^o'nppli(-d''U'' 
f̂r»»» ofillmcilfth. 6fi'i-46flfl.;' ' 39.d(
SCf!«TNr-D lOPSOli. 114,tV) pdf. yard, 
dollvwrod. M m im a m  irjfid td* yoi‘d», 
6()6/.Ht*9. , ■ ,17/ t,i'
TIIC TOW'NSFND, YARD WORKS.T ow n  
care , yord w o ik , fwu.ilr)iio «nd boiiU" 
mwni i lw o -v u p t . , krofiO 'ffiljl',' roloti 
6 5 5 . 3 6 7 3 ,  ' , 4 1 / 5 2
l5 PAINTING 85 PAINTING
RAYMOND
ITIIq®
6 5 6 - 7 1 1 0
9583 C H R IS T IN E  P L A C E







D A N S C O T
‘Tim Engkio P ra fo m h im ls "  
’.V o ld iu i)  f i i i t i  B tn a iy U ten in d  
of AluiTiirmm HoBd!i, ,olO/
655-3737
10134 Mcdoimld Park nd. .
- ■     ..
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>‘‘A BOOK STORE &  MORE”
r ' ^
MISCELLANEOUS 9̂ MISCELLANEOUS ■







W IN  ^10°gmce,™oa.e
REVIEWSUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right. All 
seven words are linked to the same theme + take the letters 
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
0 1 1 1 1 0 0
i l i a i l i y l l i l
@ | D l l p ] 0 [ 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1 1 0






□ □ □ □ □ □
s i 2 i 0 i ® Q 0 0 0 n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a FTeview paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“ A BOOK STORE &  MORE”
AUTOMOTIVE
Phone.
Nov. 4 w inner of a $30 gift 
certificate was Mrs. M .C. 
Clarke of Sidney.
ANSWERS: SMOKE, FLAMES, 





- m o t o r





101240 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney
YOU C A N ’T LOSE. Lets g et to g e th er 1o 
sell your R .V . unit. If w e  can't sell it 
w e 'll buy it. F ree  appra isa l and  pickup 
anyw h ere . Lantzviile  Recreation  Cen- 
tre  Ltd. Toll F re e  1-800-663-4234. 45/4 7  
R.V. STORAGE off K eating  X Rds. 
Phone 652-TV77, for in fo rm atio n . 24- 
hr. access. Fully fenced. 45 /47
"S N O W -B IR D S". H eading  south - rent a 
11' cam per. $600 m onth plus 10 cents
m ile . 652-4301.    46 /49
1 9 8 4  A R IS T R O C R A T ,  2 1 f o o t  
m otorhom e. Low m ileag e , fu lly  equip- 
ped. Ca ll evenings. 656 -9770. _ _ _ 4 6 /4 7
T % T ‘s i i^ lT ^ lH o U s E ”l i ,^ ^ ^
0 . 8 . 0 .  G oo d  app liances. 656-3120.
I 46 /46
BOATS
FULLY LINED cream  coloured fiberg lass  
d rapes. Two panels 35"x96" tw o  
panels 45"x96". $225, 655-3942. 4 6 /4 6
C O  L O  n T a  L CHE S T E R FIE L D /  C H A IR , 
m apio  show w ood, $275. obo; p ine  
queen  h ead bo ard , q ueen  royal tu fted  
head bo ard , tw o  chairs, log ro lle r, 
d eco ra to r p illow s, ch im ney brush, 
electric  m o v /er, b o ttle  copper, misc. 
^ - 2 ^ 3 ^  4 6 /4 6
M O V IN G —  ALL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
must g o! A n tiq ues , ook, p e w te r, cop­
per, brass, app liances, beds, dressers, 
g ard en  tools, boating  g eo r, d iving  
equ ipm ent, books, and pictures. 656- 
11040. 4 6 /47
NEW PORT FURNITURE (1987) LTo! W e  
buy and  sell quality  e s ta te  fu rn itu re , 
a n tiq u e s , and  c o lle c tib le s . 1161 
N e w p o rt A v e . (off O a k  Bay A v e .) Free  
appra isa ls  in you hom e. 598-1454.
46 .-04 /88
W O O V E N  W O O D  SHADE. 9 6 w x 5 ll.  Ex­
ce llen t condition. S75. Q u a lity  exerc ise  
b if^ , $125. 656-7928.
MUST SELL. Rec. lot, 3 m i. south of 
Duncan. Close to river, pork ond  
ocean. $6,525 or 1 w ou ld  lik e  a  sm all 
c a r. 652-0826. 4 3 /4 8
LE SAGE p iano, SI ,500 obo. tw o  double- 
beds and fram es , S60 e a . obo. 652- 
177^. _ 43/ 46
CHESTERFIELD A N D  CHAIR - good con 
d ition , gold d ishw asher, spotless  
single m attress and box spring . 655-
3903. ____ _ 43, 46
CHESTERFIELDrTike n ew , $250: choirb- 
ed, $20; good q uality  pedesto l a rb o i ito 
tab le , $60; Briscoe H orm ony ctiord, 
$150; 1980 C o lem an  h ard top  tra ile r ,  
sleeps 6, $2 ,500 . firm . 652-0529. 4 3 /4 6  
BABY ITEMS FOR SALE: Car seat, crib  
and m attress . Jolly Jum per, d ia p e r  
bag w ith  change pad, potty chair, p o r­
tab le  hook-on  tab le  chair, b ath tu b  and  
d ia p e r p a il, baby sw ing. 656-8041.
_____________   4 3 /4 6
M IN K  C O A T. Full length , q ua lity , n e a r ­
ly n e w . Sacrifice price. 658-1962 e v e n ­
ings. 4 5 /4 6
M E D IU M  SIZE a irtig h t stove. Used one  
season. 652-0772. 4 5 /4 8
ADJUSTABLE " 'CAR TOP CARRIERS, 
tools, long-hand led  hoof c lippers, 
m an's b ike , like  new ; 3 - 1 2  volt b a t­
te ries , b ike  carriers  for R .V ., fro n t or 
back, m an's w a lla w a y  rec lin er, good; 
g re e n  sw ivel rocker, very  co m fo rtab le .
656-1351.________     45,-_47
C O C O A  RATTAN LOVESEAT and chair. 
C eladon  g reen , as n ew  $600. Potters  
w h e e l and k iln . 656-6603. 4 6 /4 9
T ^  BELTED W IN TE r ' tTr ES size 78-14. 
G e n e ra l 780. G ood condition  530. the  
p air. K enm ore 2-spd. upright vacuum  
c le an e r. V e ry  good condition 555. 652-
9373 a fte r  6 p . m .  _______  4 6 /4 6
TOSWiBA TOUCH CONTROL full size 
m icro range $299.95 , sofa beds from  
$299.95, brass beds $239.95. Lots of 
desks, f ile  cabinets, book cases, v /a li 
units, hom e e n te rta in m e n t centres, 
din ing &  bedroom  suites. A ll on sole at 
Buy &  Save, 9818 - 4th St., Sidney.
4 6 /4 6
BUY & SAVE this y e a r  w h ile  C hristm as  
shopping. From stocking sta ffers , 
sm all &  la rg e  g ift  item s to  furnishings  
for your hom e. Thousands of item s to 
choose from  a t Buy &  Save. 9818 - 4 lh ’
St., Sidney. /  ^  _ .............4 6 /4 6
AS NEW  - 46 pee. g enu ine  s to n ew are  
d in n e r serv ice . (D ish w a s h e r and  
m icrow ave  safe): .$65. 656-7189 a fte r  5
p .m . _  _  __    _
W O M In ^  TAUPE le a th e r boots, (8); 
burgundy le a th e r coat, (10); g rey  car 
coat, (TO); cam el car coat, (10). A ll in 
good condition . A rtif ic ia l fir  Xrnos 
tre e . 656-4882 a fte r  6 p .m . 44 /46
H ID E -A -B E D , n e u t r a l  c o lo u r e d  
naugahyde covered, SIOO.OO; violin  
and bow , Suzuki N ag aya  'A size, mint 
condition. $175.00. 655-3578. 4 5 /46
UNUSUAL AN TIQ U E andirons - dull 
brass, '23 inch height, $80 pair. 
Swedish ham m ered  steel ad justab le  
fire screen and w ood ca rrie r, $50 set.
655-3545.__________________  AT
q u e e n  SIZE BED, m attress Mke new , 
padded headboard , $200. A lso  sheets, 
blanket and bedspread fo r above. $ 
fa ir o ffe r. A lso cast iron (w ith  w ind ow )
firep lace  insert. 656-7960 ._______ A A /A l
SHERWOOD'S USED APPLIANCES. A p ­
pliances bought and sold. (The old  
P .O .N . Shop annex, behind the Bonk
of M o n tre a l.)  656-2797.___   4 4 /47
N E W  ”  S O  U N b  E S IG  N "  c a s s e t t e  
recorder, offers? S/S kitchen  sink w ith  
tap s , $ 3 0 .0 0 . A lm o n d  c o lo u re d  
loveseat, $80.00. W ooden  chair w ith  
padded seat & rounded back, su itab le  
for desk, or hostess choir, $20.00. 
Basket chair, $15.00. W ANTED: Frencfi 
provincial night tab le  a n d /o r  dressing  
tob le. A lso, single w h ite  headboard .
655-3475. _ _____ _________44/4 7
h e a t  YOUR h o m e  day & night for 
$8.40 per w e e k  or less w hen  you invest 
in a b rand  new  m icrofurnoce w ith  5 yr. 
w arron ty  on parts & labor. M icro fu r-  
naco is about Vi the size of a toaster. 
A v a ilab le  a t Buy &  Save, 9818, 4th St.,
Sidney. Phone 6 5 6 -7 6 1̂ _._________ 4 4 /49
t r a c t o r  VVORK. Post hole d igger. 
Hydraulic post pounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed. P low ing, R ototilllng . Coll Ed for 
quote. 652-2333; 658-5749. _ _  4 5 /W
PALE BLUE NYLO N DRAPES, 7 ft. x 10 
ft. w ide , $25.00 pr.; b ird  cage, $7.50; 
w eld ing  helm et, $10.00; 25 ft. e x te n ­
sion cords, 2 s leeping bogs, d rill f la n ­
nel lin ing, $10 each. 652-1664. 4 5 /4 6
CRIB A N D  MATTRESS, as new ; Snugli, 
$200.00; Fisher Price tea  set; e x te r io r  
door, 6'8 " X 3 ’, $25.00^. 652-9994. 4 5 /4 6
MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED
W ANTED; an tiqu e  and  co llectib le  
d eo le r buys; p orce la in  figu rines , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  ar-
G A R A G E SALE free  co ffee . Sat. N ov. 
21 10 a .m . - 3 p .m . Sun N ov. 22 10 a .m .
- 3 p .m . Knight's Phythias Hall 9760-4th  
St. Sidney. Sponsored by Phyth ian
Sisters, S id neyJ^m p le ._  ________
S A T ^ N D  SUhT.~l 1 a .m . to 3 p .m . 10963 
K alitan  (off Birch Rd., D eep  C ove) m ov­
ing —  everyth ing  must go . A n ti­
ques,oak, p ew te r, cooper, brass, m a ­
jor appliances, g arden  tools, books, 
pictures, boating  g ear, dressers and
beds. 656-1OAO.__________________ i ^ / 47
1675 DEAN PARK RD.. N ov. 21 and 22. 
10 a .m . - 5 p .m . C ollector item s, N o r­
m an Rockwell p lates, k itchen  e q u ip ­
m ent, books, m an y jn is c .jJe m ^ . 4 ^ 4 6
1 0 0 4 5 1 UDSON PL N ov. 21st. 9-3 p .m .
4 6 /4 6
^ N Y  HOUSEHOLb ITEMS, H a n k e ts ,  
Xm as decorations. 1897 F arre ll Cres. 
Back of Saanich Fairgrounds. Saturday  







CO M E AND CHOOSE  
A FABULOUS GIFT, 
B O O K S ,  J E W E L L E R Y ,  
C H I N A ,  S W E A T S H I R T S ,  
BUMPER STRIPS, BRUSH 
KITS A ND OF COURSE  
T O N S  O F  S A D D L E R Y ,  
RID ING  CLOTHS & GIFT  
CERTIFICATES.
O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  ’T IL  
C H R I S T M A S
SHANK’S SADDLERY







.•Painted Particle Board 




R.R.ffS V ICTO RIA  B.C. VBX 3X1
A D O R A B L E  LA SO  PUPPIES. not 
reg is tered , looking for good hom es. 
$ 2 00 ,380 -1191 . 4 2 /4 7
FIVE AAAAZON parrots. Two budgies. 
652-2975. 4 4 /47
LOST&
FOUND
tifacts, paintings  
O ne o rfic le  or
or w h a t h ave  you?
houseful 652-5040. 
_  0 4 /0 3 /8 8
W ANTED; electric  race car set 1-32 
scale or s itn ilar size cars and track .
4 6 /4 6
W ANTED; canopy bed,
6063.
UNW A N TED  ITEAAS?
656-1237.
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  






LOST; Brown le a th e r key ring. $20 
rew a rd . Sidney a re a . Box 350 - 9781 
Second St. Sidney, B.C. V3L 4P8. 
(IN clude your nam e and n um ljer).
4 5 /4 6
LOST: Nov 7th V ancouver island P ag ­
ing Vo ice P ager. H enry Ave. a r e a .  
REWARD. 656-3572.
p a ir of prescription  glasses, onLOST;
b ike  path b etw een  
M a la v ie w . 656-5282.
Bradford and  
4 6 /4 8
tw in  size. 652- 
4 6 /4 6
W e w ill p ick-up .





“ Serving the  
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Island"
CHRISTMAS IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER
With g litter and tinsel, 
baubles and trees . Com e to 
Goodwill for your Christ­
mas needs.
WE STOCK A VARIED 
SELECTION AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
6 5 5 -3 3 8 4  
24S2 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations a!small articles are welcome 
at our Sidney location. For pick-up 
of larger artlcies call 385-6791
656-1151
SEASONED D O UG LAS FIR firew ood, 
custom cut and split to o rd e r - by the  
tru ck lo ad  o r tru n k lo a d . D e liv e ry  
a va ilab le . 652-6278. 44/51
DRY FIR $100 cord split ond d e liv e re d .
$50. 'A cord. 656-5203.   4 ^ /4 6
DRY K IN D LIN G  OR B U S H W O O D , cor 
trunk load. U -pick up. $15 .00 . O v e r 1 /3  
cord —  d e liv e re d , $40 .00 . 656-1358.





n h i F B E S T  S A U S A G E  
YOU’VE EVER TASTED!
(W INKLER STYLE)
PURE LEAN PORK  
SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
n o ;FILLERS ADDED : •
^ 3  . B 9  LB. DELIVERED  
HANK — S 5 2 - 1 7 2 4
44 /47
G O T  A  PRODUCT YO U W ANT TO  SELL 
to the  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
n ovative  B lanket C lassified A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  con place your 
classified  ad in m ore  than 70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  new spapers  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Yukon. Sim ply  
call our C lassified  D epartm ent at 656- 
1151 for d eta ils . W e can even a rra n g e  
to  hove your C lassified  Ad app eor in 
m ore thon 500 com m unity new spapers  
across C anada . Your message w ill 
reach m o re  than 3 .2  million hom es.
11/ t f
TURN OVER A  NEW  LEAF this fall and  
d ec la re  your independence by le a rn ­
ing abo ut the  M ary  Kay opportunity. 
Call m e for deta ils ; 652-5836. 4 5 /4 8
NEW  IN C A N .A D A I Innovati,ve personal 
c a re  products , includes,.., H e ls in k i 
m ethod  for h a ir regrovyth. M a rk e tin g  
D is tr ib u to r s  r e q u ir e d .  E x c e lle n t  
ground floo r opportunity . 383-9395.
■ ■' 4 6 /49
M IC H E L L 'S  V E G E T A B L E S . F re s h  
vegetab les . O pen  daily , 9-5  p .m ., clos­
ed Tuesdays. 1 m ile  eas t on Island  
V ie w  Rd. o ff Pat Bay H w y . 4 3 /4 6
S M N IC H  ORoT^fT^^^ A p ^ e s  7 '  O ^en  
daily . 652-2009. ;  _ 4 5 /5 2
SPARTAN APPLES,’ lresh & 
juice. 656-2637 or 1040 M a p le  Road.
4 5 /46
PERSONALS
TRICIA w o ke  up to find. She le ft her, 
tw en ties  fa r behind So let's get nasty I 
Lets get d irty ! Tricia Curry has now  
turned  th irty ! Condolences accepted.' 




•4 Licensed Mechanics 
•C om plete  Overhauls 
Lifetim e Worrnntys 
BRAKES, MUFFLERS & 
SHO CK S  
Plus Wo Have Dudgot 
Exhaust System s
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
3  6 5 6 -0 1 4 4  
25211 Oovan Avo„ Sidney




.  tinAYSTOBCnVfiVOU 
• TUNE UPS* BRAKES* UUnillCATION
• TIRES * tIATTEHIES
* SECURITY MUPFLER
• PROPANE CONVERBIONfl 
* PROPANE SALES 
' EORSI'IIVICECAU.
886-2921 o r B5G-0431
0*20C«norfi, HIrtnny 
CYniLPniMEAU-OWNER
TOTH BOAT RENTALS. Hourly, daily 
and weekly rentals. Sidney. 656-4422.
2 2 /If
48' WOODEN fljC.^BOAf,"bieserp^^^^ 
partially converted to livo-a-board, 3 
staterooms, bathroom with tub. In­
cludes sounder, VHF, etc. Will take 
smaller boat up to 20 ' as part payment. 
$21,,500. Serious enquiries. Reply to 
'File AlOO' P.O. Box 910, Duncan, B.C. 
V9L3Y2, .......... ;...................... _43/46
available. Suitable for boat - 16/18 ft. 
Phono 656-1015 evenings, 43/46
18'.19'w ith trailer. 479-5702. 43/46
HAVE CASH for good 14-17' aluminum 
or fiborgloss boat with motor and 
lio ilur. 383-8959. 44,-50
WINTER PROJECT? Build o boot I 20' 
tralloroblo sail boot, ready to ossom- 
bio, 12' row boot, ready to point, 656- 
5395, 46/49
12 FT, ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer, 
$250, utility  trailer, $50., as Is. 656- 
2306, 46/46
M a i l f f i l  
d a s s E M s
Ads from  all over B.C. 
 and the Yukon.
PLACE YOUR 
BLANKET AD
TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
'the Yukon.
J
21 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
w «
< •  
*rf.
AS IS, OR FOR PARTS ’71 ChoV 





WANT TO INCRBA,SE YOUR MARKET? 
fmt SI29. per wtutk wu con place ygui 
Classified Ad In moro than 70 popular, 
well-rood community nnwspripers 
which ore doliyurod noch week to 
moro thon one m illion  homos 
throughout R,C, ond the Yukon. Simply 5  ̂ Down InasoiJ
A U rO fklOTlVE
tru cks , pickups, Suburbans, 
B la z o rs , Vans, (A tm nnt 
Wholosalo), Thoso aro now 
units. Crodll approval by 
phono. Call Collnct North 
vancnuvnr 9R7-.5?:'I1. T.Tlk 
only to John Graino. D,l„, 
^ 6 4 0 ___ _____ .......
W ant a Vohlcio? Credit a 
problom? For fast approv.al 
c a l l  1 -8 0 0 -6 6 3 - 6 0 3 3  
F .A .N .T . All niako.s and 
mpdol.s, D8106,    _
Now Ford Car or truck, buy 
or loaso. Wo pay ytuir piano 
(nro to pick-up. Financing 
B va ilab lo . C all Ross or 
H ow ard  1 .(f.04)-JG 5-5 ‘1.34 
D7207, ___    ;
Buy/Lonao any nufi, dionol 
(utr or truck, now or uaod, 
D IrtK l from volumo factory 
doalor. Gall (or prn-npprovod 
crod it. Call colkwl 4(!m-0271, 
'D5M 1.
'7fl PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. 652 1770,
' 43/46
79 CHEVF.TTE, ciufomotic, 4 dr, Good 
cpndltlpn, $2, W
'70CAMERO, Excellent oil round rondl- 
flon, $4,500. 65,5-3187, 44/46
HONDA CIVIC hotchbork, Very 
gtjod condition, No ru it. Mrjchanlrolly 
taund. (Rocfllpfn). Asking $1,700, 
Phono 6n5-1135, 44/47
6YDOD<ii"t)AiRT Slam 6 , new liras, 
$750,656-3492, 46/49
1982 »LU£ FORD ESCORT 2 door hat 
chback, Go»» hkw o bomb, fcxcellnnl 
eondlflon, 50,000 m lle i, Husbond wltlr 
hip problom, ito w« nrtod a Irjrger car, 
$3,500 firm, 656 5918, 46'46.. - ^
Auto, crulio, flit, air, rttoreo, trxrwllont 
eandlfbn. Coriadlon Tiro to itod, 656'
' ' " ' ■ ,'46
H oyno i w o rk th o p  rnonua li fa r 
Chovollo, 69.77; Camtiro, 70-81; 
ChovotiM 76.78; Pinfrj, '70-74, $4,(X) 
«i((ch, (»62.6Ul7,_
PONTIAC SUNOIRD f984 m adel."Your: 
door, ouiomottf:, i«dnn with *.un roof 
AM/FM coHffttrt fcteroo, ,lt»w rniloaa», 
Oviinwr drivon, A «i«ol ot $6,990. CaiVf 
Inct Doytrnporh 656-9M8, , ^6'/46
call our C.|ras(il(ied Deportrtient ot 656-
115) for dotg iU ,    l l /t(
b o  YOU I4AVE trouble getting In rutd 
out of tho both; or riff the tollot? Lot ini 
lin to ll a grab rail. Free eatlmritr), 
Phono 656-6656, l.'i/tf
AbVEtJTURE ON HORSEBACK, Guidad 
tro ll ridwti. Open year round, 
Rockhovott Roncli, Reservations, 478- 
3023, 15/t(
DISCOUNT GLASS, 9750 4th St., 
Sidney. 5/f* Pcitlo doors 5': $210; 6 '; 
$235; fl'; $295; Thnrmrd patio '/." oir 5‘: 
$,107; 6 '; $315; tV; $376, rompored for 
lundof k», wtc, Iheitnril urnt*, All lypos 
of glass 656-7i7i66. Visa nr M 'C 
vrelcomcid, ,39/TF
MOLItJTlb WINTER TIRES’ D /f llt ;  Whol 
offers? 657i'4760 46/46
SAVAGE LEVER 300, $3(X) ; mini condi- 
tifjri, Ithqta 16-(}uo(ju purnp, $275 > 
mint condition, 6S6-7734, 46* 46
FFMAifS^MAWNFOitlN tlOO' "tnrrnasn 
your «olr»s (or Xmas, fen appt, phono 
6.0 p m, .182.04(10, 46/46
HORSE MANURE . $20i pickmp fend, 
Pfione affnr 5 p.m, 65S.I1J4 tjr AJ;V 
3264. ,46.46
FLORAL PRINT DRAPES • thorrnnlgord 
ixicking. Oii« set V2 ft,, set 10 ft, set 6 
It $225.; woodmr roil* nml rings, S'.tO 
Cr,ui be seen in hanging position,,6 f>6 - 
;169«. 46/4/,-
a now
Payrrmnta nlarting at 







Dynamlc Buslnoaft Oppor- 
fu n lty l l,(!i,Td(trfi A Olatrlbu- 
tora noodnd, Calor.!id family 
of wnlqht control prrirtuct.s, 
Calornd In ftw(»,''ping tho 
•country. For froo informi'dlon 
pricknot:! r-ontact Houm  of 
ShorwfKid ' Calorad, ;'5'f45 
North Sorvlcn nd., Ouri!r\(j. 
ton, Ont, |,,7N JG /, l(4 ln j 
33?.';4'kXl.........
Bn your own trrmn, Ffitabllsh.' 
fK.| Stainpa, Colnfi, Collnci- 
ahlrt'i ‘im rn  in l-ni'iy m'lM nn 
Sunshihf) Coji'it. Ormd aloC'k 
and ay,cnllr;nl fio tr in titr l 
PhorioJi04)(» in-fll4? (toys,,
Helsinki kSntttnd (jy Im.snns 
Bald? W rinkind? W ill'O lim ' 
lonte tw th, 160% inonoy 
t'VJCk flunranlrm. Now ri1(if,h- 
net tirirn In Vancnuvnr, f'larv  
ndinn Di'itritiutD i's wftlcrirne, 
‘ifuill jru n  ■,,, ,
Two tu liy-nguippw) WtUdinn 
Trucks With ntoady wntk us 
Hajmlton at cm. fu r  nicrn in- 
lorm ntion phnrm 842'-f)05'3, 
A ltf lt ' 6 prn ask for Jack
BUSINESS 
O PP'C) (ITU NITIES
Ruslnosn opportunity avall- 
ablo in Kniownn 11,0. Wook- 
ly community advertising 
n(;'.v,';[iapi;r (or :;alo. Very 
well nn iab lH d iorl. T w en ty  
months In bualnoRO, Includes 
onulpment and lyposottlng 
In.'itructIon. 7(>5:P163,   _
EONL is sooklng an In- 
dopondont Doalor in your 
aroa for Tho rtovolutlonsiry 
Nrjw Hoat Machlno. Tho 
t lc!.4t Machlno is 6 ”  snuaro, 
UiOO W alts, 5200 BTU'fJ - 
110 Kino, outlet, powor cosits 
.05(; por nr, Novor a 
T ho rm osta t 
controllod, otc. W ill hoal-up 
10 500 :ifi, ft, of area oa, 
<00'n of uriofi, Fivo your 
guaran tno , Buainoan la 
Booming. VJintor is hero, 
Tolal Invnstrnenl covoroci by, 
prorkret, No olhrir fooa what- 
soever, Invor.t $900. or rnorn 
depriiidlng an amount , of 
Hunt Machlnon you p iir- 
chnao. Full or part llmo, Can 
only bo purchasod, through 
liulopundont Qoalors, If you 
only soil 40 pnr v/ook part 
tim ’o, your profit in ,«jovon 
niorJhs oriuals $60,000, Can
approx. c i 
'if f)  h a /7-ai'd.
you imagine fu ll tirnn? Send 
lor your application today to
E D N p ,  






nr ca ll (004) 
0!t::>-,70fi0, You won't hr) 
."inrfy, iblf; la .n long term 
taiftlnrins pppprtunlty., 
k u M N E s s  p L - H s o N A u
n,'U(llng7 I n in n tn g  H a ir '/ 
HfJ'ur'kl MnthofI at Hair 
Hust(.iratlon riow availatdo in
r'in.'.'tri i rA " /  mofiriy riark
auar/ihtoe. (604) 380-1876 or 
w rlim  irnaonn Inc, B-flttO 
Dunrtrnuir SI. V ictoria, B.C. 
VOA 6B7 For InforiTHitlan, 
r /  '.t I huutors .’rlari
: CDlJ.CATIONAJL,„„„'.^ y
D ip lom a  corranpondon tio , 
Frtm calondar, Hlgfr .School 
upqiadlng, /sccounting, nmn- 
aom rifin t, a d m in is tra tio n , 
.'mrrntarlfti, com (tut nr s, f',s- 
t,ahllshnd 1W|4. Natirmiil Col. 
logo, 444 Robson, Vftncou- 
yet, ftHfl-4013 lo ll (too 1-800- 
.
E D U C A T Io NÂ ^̂
hiow 'fo  Play Popular Piano, 
Mew home sturly course 
Fa.st easy mothod, Gunr- 
antood! For Free inlorma- 
tion w rilo : Popular Mu.slc 
Systems, Sturlio " F " ,  .3284 
B 0 u c ti 0 110 Ft d ., K 0 10 V/ n /1, 
B ,C . ,y iZ ,2H 2 .....................
Froo: 1988 guides to .study- 
at-homo corrospondonco 
Diploma courtion (or prostl- 
gloun oaroorti: Accounting, 
A ircondltlon ing, Bookkoop- 
ing, Buainoas, Cosirnotology, 
Eloctronks.s, lusflal/M rKilcar 
Socrntary, Psychology, Tra- 
vol, Granlon, (1A) 1055
Wrist Georgia Strool #2002,
EtOUli'MErLT A
 : .
2 0 "  Kolwlno sawiioad, 3Bb 
Excavi'tlor parts, Oonm, Gtlpk 
qu ick  chnngo cy lin d e rs  
.swing motor, Ftyd, Pumps, 
nollor,s 1 like now, 3Yd, Ven 
Bucket, '36" D inging Bucket. 
!•• ti 0 n 0 9 9 2 ■ 2 2 5 ti U u is a n e i .
,; B,C._      ■  ,: '
c irc u la r  s a w m ill, , also 
Mobile Dimensional (or nalo 
or rent tOs Lniy, Stoady log 
.'.Mipply, Don tra c t tia w in g  
v/lth either or tsalh located In 
P.arksvillo, 13.G, Phone '248- 
..
For r»alo Heavy-duty Filch
FpIT SAI-E MISC.
l,lflh tlng  Fixtures. Wostorn 
G,ui.,ida vS Uji(ief,t d isplay. 
Wholosalo and rotail. Frrro 
Oataioguo.s availablo, Nor- 
t)urn L iohtlng Contro, 4GOO 
fa.'.t 'H.i:,.lings Gtfoot, Du.'-
naby, B.C. V5C 
1 290 0666.
2K6. Phono
iirdson flriovj Blowing Unit 
$1,000, Also fJcard .'lirmv/- 
blowor Gornplete w ith (ac- 
tory-ro.irlo truck with power 
units, hydrauhc.H otc. In ox- 
c rd len t w n rk ir ig  o rder 
$ 1 4 ,0 0 0 , C.UI Den (604) 
073'.T:)/'/. ,
f o ;f i ;s a l e ^m i !5,(5.,; :  :
Pioneer W ine nccipos, Lilrt- 
lifiM.r l i t fu iiy  co llrn .lirm . 
Fi'uds, Flownr, Vngrtlablou, 
grrilns, Ukoh Kllr-lum u te ii' 
alln, "D ad 'd  Stockhin k lu f, 
f« r . "  A tlrac tlvn ly  hound. $5, 
p o s t-p a id , 2t.H)-3U8u .btiul- 
iKJUrno Strnr,tl, Vli',t(.ir|a, VOP 
4H7. 1-(i04 477-7014. Visa, 
fJIftstorchnrgo,
, 5f t t c l l l t c  Cmo'/«n'f;e, ,', 12' 
piJckftge coniploto $1290. 10 
f'l a c k H (I it r.o m p Hd n $ 9 9 9 • 
Trackfirti from $299 and do- 
codora. S filo lllto  W orld. 430- 
4040. 5320 tm pfiila l fStreot, 
Buri'utby, B.C. V5J ifW -,.,..
Flvls G iftI Lim ited Edition 
m in t condition nover-pLayod 
rod vinyl '45 of "M y  W a y". 
P ic iu rn  Hloovo of E lv ln . 
O u a n tiiio s  lirn lt iK l. Sond 
.$39,95 postal M .O , only to 
"Jock Talk In c ." PO box 5'12 
S t.u ion  " A "  V ancouver, 
B.C. VOC 2N3, Order Now 
For Xrnas!    ̂ •..........
GARDENINQ   ..... .... .... .
Gronnhnm.r,' P, Hydrnpnple 
Of.|Uip'rnriird, suppllon. Evory- 
thing you rmod. Flrml riuallty, 
tiupor lov/ pric.ofi, (Trnrm-' 
hnuse $175., Flalldoil $115, 
Over .3,009 p ro d u c ts . In ' 
stock I Send lor Info pack 
A f rm  magpilna to VJestern 
Water F.srmH, 1244 Seymour 
St., Vancouvor, B,C, VfiO 
, '':iN9.J:6tT4-0M ^^   ;..‘
Curved glass pa tio -o x te n - 
sioriH m arling at $1,095, 
Hntihy grocmhriusos .(darting 
at $599. Full line, of (vumu 
housn accesflOrien. Gall B.C. 
Ofoenhouno Builders toll- 
free 1600 242-0673 or w fitrr 
7425 Hndlny Avrmun, Bur-
1)1
riaby,;B,C,, V5l?2R1,
Hydroj')onit.s ■ (..tm;,len In- 
doors • ovon in w inter, 
(.nn.idieri HvdroiiomcN l.td , - 
('..im 'u la ’ fl JU H vd rn im nm  
suppHr*r. For Gaiaiouun call 
Toll Free 1-800-(it3.')-2rJl2 nr 
'Wrde fid 18 " 120 St., Surrriyi 
n ,r ; v u / /  'di.v ' ' .........
H E L P 'W A N T E D  .....
Jobr.l Jobs! Jnbsl Wl'ion you 
c 0 rn p I (.M 0 1 tt II a p a r I m e n 11 
i.mulu iii.uu iye i 0 u(,iuiia» «p> 
ir i've d : by ' 'M in is t r y  of 
.abour". You c.an exp/Hit 
botwerrn $1090 -1 2 0 0 0  por 
luontti. Free pl,«(,utiu.ud t».s> 
f ilH rin re  (rrur'i rp-f
fforuml. Availa lde by «irrm;i< 
j.onrtence or m cl.as,/. For 
d*.dmln (.all (iHl-545r‘) or w rite  
H .M .i f ,  iHH-v'or.) yy , pun- 
drtr, Vancouver, B ,( l' V 6 C 
KiH.,
FfEt-P W ANTED 
W ell ost.'ibliiihod Import Car 
nnalnrshi!) in Willinrnr, 1 ako’ 
roq u irris  /vggressivn s e lf/ 
rn 0 1 i V a ted  !.i ;i I o a p 0 r .son. 
Automotive Knov/ledgn an 
Asset Rn-y 179, 188 Nnrth 
1st Avfjnue, W illianui Lake,
'y'2G 1Y8............................ ■
K,irnloo|)!i Autornobllo (.Te.ai-, 
errJiip roquires oxperioncod, 
w t \ 0 10 sal e P arts S a I ,'j s [) e r a 0 n , • 
Mu.m be a iielf-alartor ft 
rolinble. Excellent bonolipi 
ft w o rk ing  o n v iro n m o n l.' 
.ftubmil resume to; Box 219,- 
d o  BCYCNA, 812-207 V7n.sl 
FlaiilingK Strr/ol, Vancouver,' 
B.C. V6 B 1H7,
P E risb fiA L .;;;
Slop Smoking wilh Soif- 
HyprinnlR, Money hack guar- 
.ardae! (Mernhoi (luttui Dua- 
inoKs Bureau)., fo r Tapetj/ 
and Olo!oe.'JI.),'i(;k c.pd'filelo 
(teminar p.ir.knge (Tim Per­
fect G itl), ,'iend ((,29.95 In- 
In to rn a lio n a l A iilogen lo.s, 
11025 79A A ve .D o ll.i, B.C. 
V4C 1T6 . , ,
IC fiG , ovjt.- yt)u money toi 
nnrrmnni lnj(,iry? yancouvor 
lawyer Gamy Llede (sinco 
1972) had Frmi leformatlon, 
Pt)orio 1-f)«4.77ll0. Second 
Opiri(i,;n3 GhKlly Cdyfin, ^
ICBG In jtity  Claim,s? Call 
Dahl C<ur Harrid ■ 20 yrutrfi a 
tria l lawyer with live yeara 
mo(llr:al ncluH.i tH.fuio jqw, 0 „ 
a 009-4922 (Vancouver), F-k- 
per|enf;ed in lio.-ul In lyry and 
other mo)fir c.lalmd. t'ercon i. 
age te.v; is.'::tila!,ilo,,
TftAVFF .............  ;,,
Bonk Cul.c.i v/ll'h Kfutgl tra - 
VfJ H'/iir 4 fi,p(K) ('kuuuliami 
viditiMl fuilaii in 1986 ,iuon<d 
( ju Ii,|ii( i, /Vj(! ctpi.K.iidsi ICaeu)
: I ravel, 4 2 t Wmsl Bro.if!w;rv, 
Varir.uuvftf, B V5Y 1H4 
(179-6858, - ' :
W im le d ; fiti/ ik r) ll|o ck ft, ''u m  
riuaiity 24", Ptmnn (p ft k  
Codar f'rodiir.l«, 482.6422  or
G jr.g  ''.■/./car.’ v /a .ilcd , Co 
riat, f-u au'f FlrsmU)f,k Bai- 
Hiim, Sl/e 6 "  lops ip i 'P ‘ 
top!) Ceniai.i DnrtwuS t.fig 
9up(/ly,. -1'„>!,i hunk Hi.md,
O uncnn, B.C.' VlH. 2I'^S, 
Phonrt 74M-371V,
r
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PERSONALS
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232, W e o ffe r in fo rm a­
tion, support and  re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
day, 7 doys a w e e k . 3 3 /tf
OTUNSELLING for T a m iiie T 'a n d  im  
dividuols of a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.    _  _ 3 3 /H
MUTUAL-HELP GROUPS ava ilab le  for: 
lo ss /g rie f, stress, parenting  issues, 
caring assertiveness, n ew  life d irec ­
tions. Professionally  led. Jack Thorn- 
burgh. M A . 656-3837. 4 3 /47
OVEREATERS A N O N Y M o lj^ ^  
Threads Lounge, 10030 Reslhaven Dr., 
Sidney. M on .'s  - 8 p .m . For fu rther in ­
fo. 656-9549 o r 474-4353. 4 5 /tf
TIRED O F BEING A n T lB O W .Tu ^̂̂  ̂
of arm pits?? H elsin ik i m ethod! It 
w o rk s !! !  if you don't g row  hair in 3 
m onths, phone m e for full refund. 




S i .  I . a w r c n c c  
I  ^ Z  1 l.iiTiiled 
& S K T -"sara INVESTM ENT SECURITIES  
Other 
Investm ent Services;
Hlgtiesl Daily Deposit Rates (7.85%  
Itils week), (ull brokerage service at 
our lowest rales, and attentive service 
from
B O N N IEW H ITE
— INVESTMENT BROKER —
3 8 8 -6 4 0 1
747 Fort S t., Suite 510, Victoria
T H IN N IN G I!  BALDING? For results, 
try the H els ink i m ethod for hair 
regrow th , m oney bock guoron lee . 383- 
9395. Also d istributors required, ex- 
^ l e n t  o pportunity . 4 6 /49
II COMING EVENTS &ANNOUNCEMENTS
JO IN  
O) IN  





MORE CHANCES TO WIN
■ O L E A N '^ ^
COIVIFORTABLE
^COURTEOUS
9842-3rd St. p a r k in g
iomPER/
[ c h a n n e l  y o u r  C H ILD ’S 
1 ENERGY TO
•W IGGLERS — Parent Tot Program 18 
mos - 3 yrs. ‘ SUPER ROMPERS -  
Small Group Instruction 4 - 6 yrs.






MOORHOUSE-CECIL passed aw ay  on 
Nov. lOfh, 1987 at the  Saanich Pen in ­
sula Hospital. Predeceased by his w ife  
Bessie, he is survived by his son, Sam; 
brother, Bert; sisters, ivy and Edna. A  
service of rem em b ran ce  w as held on 
M onday, N ov. 16th at 3:00 p .m . from  
Sands Chapel of the Roses at 9838-4th  
St. in Sidney, in lieu of flow ers , d o n a ­
tions may be m ode to the H eart Fund 
at 1008 Blanshard St., V ic toria , B.C. 
V8W  2H4. C rem atio n . Sonds-Sidney. 
_______ 4 6 /46
IN
MEMORIAM
THE SIDNEY A N D  NORTH SAA NICH  
HISTORIACL SOCIETY has borne a 
great loss in the passing of M rs. Ray 
Joy on O ctober 28. 1987. She was a 
founding m em ber in the estab lishm ent 
of the Sidney M useum  w hich lead  to 
the form ation  of the Sidney and North  
Saanich H istorical Society in 1971 of 
which she served for m any years as its 
conscientious and g en ia l secretary. 
She w ill be g rea tly  missed as a friend  
and fe llo w  w o rk e r. H er m any talents  
enobled  h er to ex ten d  h er services to 
o ther cultural activ ities  on the P en in ­
sula and she w as a lw ays  there  to help  




We invite your 





P.O. 0 0 X 1 0 0 0 ,  
Saanichton, B.C.
V O S  1 M O .
Funds needed to fund cos l-, 
ly, m odetn , m ed ica l equ ip ­





„ h d^ ta l & rpedical coy,erage,'an aqoi-.
‘ . INSURANCE 4 flEAC ESTATE
I I . , û, ,t> 1 : Ta • • V ̂  r« ^ ' H.. 1 I ’ I >■ ' . •
S’V'vF V J ‘ yr’ I f e ' - H l '‘'NYXdi;
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. Wostorn 
Square Doitco Association collocis all 
used stamps. Procoods to Cnncpr 
Fund. Drop them off ot Tho Rovlow,
50, tf
SANSCHA HALL Flon Markot, Sundoys. 
Tobies and info. 656-4523. 40* tf
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIAT­
ION THRIFT SHOP. Now nnmo n(.*w 
look ■ sarno good seivico. Voiuntnui 
run. Funds gonoralod slay on thn 
Poninsulo to provide snrvicos to lorol 
rnsldonts. Tho shnn nppif'rintr>‘. youf 
donations of furnituro, apftlinnrus 
housohold itoms, dothlng ole. Call 
656-3511 fo orrtinQo convoniont pick uj) 
or deliver fo 9^51 3rd St., Sitlney. 
Thonk you (or your support! A pro- 
grom supporting the Ponlnsula Com 
I munlly Assoclotion, 4? t(
SAANICH PENINSULA ARTS AND 
CRAFTS 5tli onnuni Chrlstmos Tnli, 
Nov, 21, lO n.n i. - 4 p.m. Sldnoy/Norlh 
Satinlr.h L ibrn iy, Reslhnvun Dt., 
Sidney, IS- -16
SPII9NINGi - Unique Xmas glH Novice 
classes begin mid. Jan, Loi.irit and 
Asldord wheels ot closs discount pi u:u 
sign up and order your whrmi now. 
656 4201 ;65'2-3663, '15 4fT
BTI-i ANNUAL P.C.A. CHRISTMAS 
CRAFT FAIR - Sanschn Hnll, Soturdov, 
N ovem ber 2(.llTi and Sundoy, 
Novombi,n' '29ih, 10,(X) o.m. • 4,00 p.m 
A par t o( ChrTstmns on ihe Poninsukj! I 
" II; ‘Va A?
CHRIsifMAS CRAFl FAIR I .Sun , Dec 
13th, Rovenhlll Herb I'orm ond rrinnd'. 
1330 Mt, Newton Cross Rd. 10 n.m. • 5 
p.m. Herbal gi(t«, wreoths, wnnvinq 
Wondiitlul, ollordoblei llalH lno end 
cider. 46 .19
THE EARLY BIRD you hnve obsmvrnf 
wearing thii* sandwich lionid Bolh its 
your support. CIKf Rulinn (nr Aldrn-
rmin, ("Good Morning' ) 46 46
PEN  IN  S U LA  CO  M M  U N I T Y 
ASSOCIATION hn« oslal.rilshnd n nrx.d 
(or su(ipoit to singlus going Ihinugh 
the process ol separation and divnrcu, 
l( you ore Irrterustod iir lining InyolvntI 
In n rend ctfurtnrn.l prnqtom qrirrrnd 
to growth anrl mutual suptrni t, vontnr t 
Jutly ot P.C.A. (or rtrortr ln(-.,irmnUi;.n 
i.al|6S6-0134 47
USE VOim HRAINPOWFW tn elf.-rr tively 
fhnnoe patterns. Arrxkdy. weight con- 
(rol, stop smoking, peak poilcur«rnnt:rr, 
ttiemory tra in ing . <dc, A rlnrlne 
riowyer, Ni,'i.tnjlh(.i'rupi'-1 M A ('-.yrli
i (Answerinq f.nrvlre 1 43''47)
CHRISTM.AS WITH FRItiNOli, u 
ClrrTstmai coiieitrs comlrrg sonrv $6 
wor.h. phone Gnorgt' PoTmrts, 479- 
1490. Net pr»cin»rf* to Sonnrfr Penlri- 
iirln  Prtrsbyterltin Churrh. ; , 43 ' 46
)V- .;ii(m
BRENTWOOD BAY
Excollonl f.'indiiii, pndncr !oi riMlre- 




Tt'!onn(|i?if('f I Unvri me poilecl home 
(or yiru, tdnni A Dud urr. Tunnagnni 
(tmvn S/dO riq. tl ol qunlily living lin-. 
modiiilfinccup.incy. M l ift'hs 
nH4,(i(in
Tt> view holh thnr.w homos or (or 
help wllh any ot your renlostnto  
noods, call:
KIM HILLARD 
2 8 0 - 6 2 7 5
Pirgor If i’Ifi 
FOR PFRSONALIZED 
(IFAL (-STATE SERVICE 








d I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
NO RTH A M E R IC A ’S ^ ^ g ^ ^ R E A L  ESTATE M A R K E TIN G  SYSTEM
1
HORSES
i.JuWJ In nvniylUMin. )' )(.)iuiii(‘iil.ii t.tn n 
arr)fl, 1 ni <)f,u')(i, rwo d-A-nllingti, todiln 
Irrnrl, Iruil (nars VinrvH nl MounI haKi.ii 
T1S9,'H1fl
WATERFRONT
Bmail Int. wrmlem nvtMiiiupr, lovoly 
soltlnij.
JHCOWl ,
FcR 114r 0  (1)MAT!ON CALL;
KIM GRANT 65 0 -1040
AR81ITUS REALTY 6 S 2 - 4 4 0 0
(J4 HOUHS)
DELECTABLE COMFORT
Sizable kitchen adds to  th is w inner. Cedar coun try  ram bler. G reat 
fam ily  area, e lectron ic door opener, e le c tr ic  heat, paddle fan, 
vau lted  ceiling, sky ligh ts , s tu dy , therm al g lass, w oodburn ing  
stove, wood w indows, g reenhouse  w indow , c ity  w ater, 3 b r /3  
baths. Plus ’ Farnily room  * F ru it trees *2 -ca r garage ‘ Garden *RV 
pad ‘ D eck ‘ Close to  all am en ities . Loca ted  in sunny Deep Cove. 
I t 's  a beautifu l buy! N ew  MLS. O ffered at $126,900.
RENTERS
W hy rent! Invest now  in your fu tu re . Com e in and see if I can ge t 
you in to  a house and gain som e equ ity  w ith  tha t " re n t m o n e y " . Do 
It today!
€






Nearly new 3 bedroom , (ull basem ent bungalow  on landscaped  
treed lot w'ith d is tan t ocean  view . Features inc lude b righ t k itchen  
w ith  ad jacen t fam ily room and w ood stove, form al d in ing  room, 
spacious living room w ith  vau lted  ce iling  and party  size sundeck. 
Level en try  is ideal for re tirem en t and ye t p e rfec t for a fam ily  as 
well. O w ners are m oving soon. O ffered at $156,900.
ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?!
New ML 21849 SAAN. P. 5104,500
A  w ell cared for hom e, lo ca te d  in a very popular area is now o f­
fe red  to  buyers. This hom e Is a sp lit level, seven years old, fu lly 
fin ished and conta ins som e very n ice fea tu res. The present 
ow ners have taken pride In th e ir  hom e and it shows from  the inside 
out! This home boasts  a m p le  sto rage  space plus a huge 
craw lspace. Three bedroom s, tw o  baths, a single garage has been 
fin ished and heated to  easily a ccom m o da te  extra  living space  if re­
quired. This style of house d o e s n 't com e on the m arke t too  o ften, 
so ca ll today ~  you w o n 't be d isappo in ted . T622.
IF YOU NEED MORE ROOM 
New ML 21936 SAAN. P. $88,500
Then th is  family, p lanped b ase m e n t hom e jus t fits  the bill. Fenced 
backya rd  just right fo r tiny to ts , a garden and relaxing. P ractica l 
layout w ith  2  bedroom s up, liv ing  room w ith  firep lace  and large eat- 
in k itchen. Rec. room . 3rd bed room  and 2nd ba throom  down as 
well as workshop. The p e rfec t loca tion  fo r schoo ls  or S idney shop­
ping and library. Asking  only $88 ,500 . Call now. T625.
Buying or Selling 
Choose a Proven 
Successful Realtor
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887 
BLOCK BROS. OFFICE 
656-5584
CUTE AND COZY
Perfect to  retire  In or s ta rt your fam ily. This ideal 3 bdrm . home 
w ith  2  ba throom s, fam ily  room, sunken living room and spacious 
k itchen  Is se t on a well landscaped  lot w ith  fenced  rear yard. O f­
fered be low  rep lacem ent cos t at .$99,900.
SAANICH INLET VIEWS
C hoice near one acre  park-like  p rope rty  w ith  large fir and arbutus 
trees on W est Saan ich  Rd. w ith  love ly view  of Mill Bay, Saan ich  in ­
let and th e  M alahat Drive. Very Private S etting  w ith  c leared 
build ing s ite  and drilled  w ell. O ffered at $75 ,500 w ith  ow ner financ­
ing availab le .
FOR A FREE EVALUATION  
OF YOUR HOME  
OR PROPERTY  
CALL
M ICHAEL EMERSON 
656-5584 — 655-1495
Put 18 years of Real Estate  
Experience to work for you.
JOIN THE “ OW NER”  SET
W hy rent, when for the  low p rice  of $89 ,900  you can own your own 
home? Yes, th a t’s right. O n ly $89 ,900  w ill buy you this lovely 2-3  
bedroom  rancher on an easy ca re  lot c lose  to schoo ls and all o the r 
am enities, A corner firep lace  adds to the charm  and coz lness of 
the living and d in ing room  areas. S liding doors lead out to 
backyard , Two of the bedroom s are surpris ing ly large for a home 






Rem em ber me? I w ork fo r 
Free un til your house Is sold.
FAMILY HOMES ON THE 
SUNNY SAANICH PENINSULA 
REAL VALUE!
4 bedroom s, ba ths, rec room, over 1500 sq. ft. on tw o levels 
c lose  to  schoo ls  and shopping . W ell-kept fam ily home w ith  fenced 
yard  Ideal fo r to ts  and pets, yours  for only $88,500. MLS 21936.
ONLY 9 YEARS OLD
Fenced yard  backs  on to  park, q u ie t c rescent - -  no tra ffic ! 
Underground se rv ices. Fea tu res  4 bedroom s, 2 baths, garage, 
c lose  to  schoo ls , e tc . Try your o ffe r of $97,500, MLS 21143.
GREAT FAMILY AREA
3 bedroom s, 2 baths, sp lit level on ly 7 years old, fu lly lenced 
backyard , underground se rv ices . Great neighbourhood. Only 
$104,500. MLS 21849.
For in form ation  on those and o the r groat fam ily or s ta rte r hom es 
on tho Peninsula, ca ll us anytim e!
I'T





NRS PARKLAND REALTY LTD.
|'W>lIfHaAKpR^ i-STYIT NiARKITINO Ŝ 'S'tl̂ ;M j
WISH YOU WERE HERE!
Beautiful Ranchor on quiet cui do sac in Central 
SqaniclT 3 bedrooms, plu.s den. 2  bathrooms. Rock 
fireplace, Open, airy sunroom. Splend(?d crandition. 
Many superb features, Only $139,9001 Caii us to­
day, New Ml.
ALLAN D O D D S  652-0797
JIIW D IX O N  656-0224
; nil,a PAnKLAHO REALTY LTD. 7.’ 1 1?31
h
^Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm 
2146 M alaviow, S idhoyi B.C.
A ttm c tiv o  spacious tovynliou!ii6s. two bodroom s, tw o ba lh roorns, 
b ro flk fast »iook.,,CDynrod park ing , very p riva lo . 1.30CJ t,q. (i. Priced
fiorn $’34,500, MLG.
nrrriRF IN coMF(TRT
O F F , B IL L  M O S H E R  R fiS ,
386.7355 M O N T R E A L  TRUST C O  1 1 0 . f if if i.T II 'r
IMimL.:;
H I G H  q U A n « A - l A I < r m t  I .  Im
m rtfu la ltt. '1 fi4 auii rk«a: (atwilv m o m  
yv/((i, Ifead lo lo r (.''(I, in I..R ,, u lillly  ou 
itia iu , L la tk  la  (idioa>l, I'OO ttq. ( l .  u( 
NrmcoH ilBckt vailt «,uaki*a (lol Hib nn 
l i a o a : Ir tn u l U','., ,rw tia & , a& kuifl 
$ I M , W .  4;9.9'79J,' 46'4fc
K('ATING RIPGF • Coutrnl la n u lr li uraa 
of tlo« iTrt'nfu. CI(T»«» to all omoultiiH 
1.5 iviItT, (rum dowuiowu Vlclona and 
(iurit)K, SptK.louf) 3 tuJnu. bungalow. 
1 Vf linthu, (wntitd 7 bdiru, liowvTHloiin 
'»ui!«, Hwolt'c) uool, «tc.. o l i ,  $.I3'J.!K»0 
Ryowaor, 65».?55a. /: .<6.'4(1
$36,500  OR ( iFS rO rfT -R ,  Slduuv f -pryv-  
«d Indldtao l«!; a!.»6’-4t»',ilv, I»6 ' 47i
BY OWI'JIR; lowtdiousfl ■ Inll sfylt.* '7 
(1(1, 4 pMt bailt hbui 7 firu '■T' I*MatuMi*. 
f,'P, drt)|»woi.b«r. oppiifMK»>i* inf.bifJod. 
Quolily locofloii, $,r«7.9(X). f>(vtj 19.'.1..1,
. . . ,T  ' 4 7 /4 ii
SO'dIDJ' In i l ld ta q  tot. .‘ I ! '70 Y - m ,
ONI: OF IH f NICIH LOI5 U - ;dlublM on
!K.turdr.h (’eu'uuoulo O ivt o l iu  ti.iVilocdi- 
inq Slclauy lu tl.n  iT|Uis, (jtH illy. i.li'q'.cisi 
rtmH'iOty lo  builil, I/Hlcjt); (/V r
I
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE




SA VA N N A  PLACE
10101 - 5tti STREET  
S ID N E Y
Another Quality Development 
by Norm Verbrugge 
BBLB Holdings Ltd.
f t
8 Superb Custom Townhomes
• Rancher design, no step construction 
® thermopane windows throughout
® two full bathrooms 
6 ’ jacuzzi in the main 
ensulte shower 36” x48”  with seat
• eating area in kitchen
® Double garage
• heated crawlspace 
® 2x6 wail construction 
•sky ligh ts
• cedar shake roof 
® heatilator brick fireplace
Many, many more extras and features including your own carpet selection. This 
quiet and private development is only 5 minutes walk to Beacon Ave. M.L. 
$113,000.
For further information and viewing call:
: : : : P E T i : B s ^ ^ L i E ; ' '  
656-09i1 (Office) 
655-3812 (Res.)




O lder cha rac te r hom e surrounded by gorgeous 
Stand o f trees. G rea t coun try  living yet c lose  to 
S idney and shopping . The deer w a lk  across the 
lawn all the tim e  —  honestly . $ 1 18,000 ML
20 ACRES
Beautifu l fia t land —  d ra ined  and w atered . Ideal 
for horses or sheep. Top c lass  ou tbu ild ings In 




H O L M E S « ''- ‘-
6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1




6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
6 5 5 - 3 8 1 2
CHAPIVIAN CORNER
d i m m
Unit #5 2312 Henry Avo., Sidnoy 
CHOICE END UNIT






II ^  ' '
OPEN HOUSE SAT. . .SUN. 1-4 P.M.
REALTY W ORLD S ID N EY REALTY
2348 B e a co n  A v e n u e , S id n e y
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOIGE
V„ /m a k e lt;;;"
me REsmrs pmpnET
REALTY WORLD.,
i  t REAL ESTATE 







House & one acre  of ocean  
view. Believe It o r not! Land- 




In new co n tro lle d  subd iv is ion , 
c lose to schoo ls  and very 




W e ll m a in t a in e d  th r e e  
bedroom hom e w ith  fam ily 
room and rec room . K itchen  
features new  oak cab ine ts  
w ith  built in she lv ing  and 
storage. S undeck o ff d in ing 
room and large fe nce d  yard. 
M aster bedroom  has 2 pee. 
ensulte  w ith  a no the r 2  pee. 
down. Main ba th  fea tu res  a 
jacuzzi. S ingle ga rage  w ith  
work bench. A sk ing  $94 ,900 .
WATERFRONT
3 /4  acre lot w ith  road and 
building s ite  a lready in. Fan­
tastic  v iew s all the w a y  to  the  
m ainland. Asking  $99 ,900  
and open to  all o ffe rs.
P Don’t Forget to Phone 
8  Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
Sidney 
O ffice  5 5 6 -5 5 8 4  
Home 6 5 5 -1 5 5 6
SIDNEY: Furnished room  to rent. 9601- 
7th St. a t O cean St. $185 per m o. in ­
cludes u tilities  and is across from  p ark .
3 5 /4 7
W A T E p R O r jT  HOME in Deep Cove  
a re a  (or ren t. Must be vacated  d uring  
July and August. 4 b drm s., full b as e ­
m ent, F /P , carport, p artly  furnisher' 
F/S, W /D , $700. A va il. Dec. 15th. Reply 
The R eview , Box 325, 9781 Second St.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L4P8. _   4 2 /t f
LADY T O  SHARE house w ith  m o th er  
and child . Sidney a re a . 655-3187. 4 4 /4 6  
I tb b M ? O R  RENT: Laundry and kitchen  
fac ilities , $300 per m o. To apply 655- 
1135. ___ _____
3 BDRM ., LARGE KITCHEN, living room  
w ith  fire p la c e , close to a irp o rt, fe rrie s  
a  shopping. Suit business or re tire d  
couple. $495. A pply to Box 360 c /o  
Sidney Review , 9781 Second St., 
Sidney, B.C. V 8C 4P 8. _  15"fl6
kEATING INDUSTRIAL AREA, 6765
Veyoness. 1100 sq. ft. o ffice space. 
Can be one or tw o  offices. 652-1177.
4 5 /4 7
1 JA N U A R Y  - 30 JUNE, 1988 M o d e rn , 
fully - furnished, 3 bdrm . 2 baths; 3'/4 
acres of to ta l privacy and  seclusion. 
Severol cabins. Close to schools, bus 
route, e tc . Deep Cove a re a . $975 per 
m onth, 656-2246. _ 4 6 /4 9
LEVEL O N E  BDRm 7  BSMT. SUITE for 
ren t. $400. includes u tilities . A v a ila b le
Dec. t . 656-4264. _  4 6 /48
SIDNEY. 2400 SQ. FT., 4 -bedroom , 3 
bath, com plete  e x tra  accom m oda- 
I i o n / 2 n d k i t c h e n .  F a m . 
rm. • w oodstove. S F - W /D .  Schools, 
m arinas, transporta tion  close. Fenc­
e d /s to ra g e . 656-3733, 389-8838. 4 6 /4 6  
BACHELOR "sUITE S350. Su itab le  fo r  
m ofure, single w o m a n . Call 655-3656.
4 6 /4 6
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
HAVE $75,000 CASH fo r o hom e in the  
Sidney a re a . "No agen ts , p lease ." 656-
0475^_________________________
CHRisTIAN f a m il y ”of 4 plus 2 cots re ­
q u ire  3 bdrm . hom e fo  re n t. 656-8753.
__________   4 4 /4 7
2-3  BDRM. HOME, w ith  b asem ent at 
reaso nab le  rent in th e  Sidney a re a . 
Please phone 656-2879 . 4 5 /4 6
R E s T o N s T B L E ^ S M A u T i^ ^  
clean m odern  hom e in G re e n g io d e  
School a re a ..  P lease call 655-4105.
_________ _̂_____     4 6 /4 9
WANTED TO RENT: Sidney a re a . 2 br. 
w ith  bsm t. and g a ra g e  by N /S  N /D  
h andym an  w ith  re fe re n c es . Box 2579, 
Sidney o r 656-3308 a fte r  5 p .m . 4 6 /4 6
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
CLIFF RUTTAN estas kan d id a to  por lo 
funkcio  de  kom unum o es tra ro  en  N or- 
do Saanich. Li a lte  taksus vian  






SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
656-0131
5 p.m . M onday th ru  Friday9 a.m
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday
$750.00 per
3 bedroom home in good neighbourhood of Sidney. 
Fully fenced yard. No smokers. Will rent partially fur­
nished
month.
wanted, 8 months or longer
SHELLEY MANN
CENTURY 21 
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
656-0131
Some people take 
m onths to sell 
The ir h o u s e . . .
To se ll yours it 
takos jus t WEEKS 
call JACK WEEKS , 
MAKE HOUSE C A LU sI 
856-2587
- A D U LT S  O N LY ^
R o liro  in C o m fo r t at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
u it t ;
U I T K









The consequence.s o f deci­
sions about unwanted pregnan­
cies w ill be emphasized in fam i­
ly life  lessons fo r Saanich school 
students.
On the recom m endation o f its 
advisory com m ittee, the school 
board made the decision to 
teach lessons fro m  the p ro v in ­
cial fam ily  life  program  to 
senior h igh school students.
The com m ittee is concerned 
that “ the presentation o f the 
o p t i o n  o f  s i n g l e - p a r e n t  
m otherhood is being overem 
phasised,”  it said in its report.
The com m ittee recommended 
that the chairperson seek addi­
tiona l support m ateria ls fo r the 
other op tions — abortion , 
adoption  and teen m arriage.
It  also “ wished to emphasize 
the issue o f being responsible 
fo r the consequences o f  d iff ic u lt 
decisions.”
The fam ily  p lann ing  u n it w ill 
also be o ffe red  to senior 
students.
Both o p tiona l lessons w ill be 
given to students in Grades 7 to 
9. The lesson on hered ity and 
b irth  defects w ill be o ffe red  at 
the d iscretion o f  the school 
team responsible fo r  im plem en­
ta tion .
Course m ateria ls on pregnan­
cy and b ir th  w ill be sent home to 
be used as a basis fo r  fam ily  
discussion. Students w ill not be 
asked to re turn  the completed 
course m ateria ls.
The c u r r ic u lu m  package 
prepared by the provinc ia l 
governm ent relies heavily on 
video tapes, said the report.
“ We are hopefu l we can meet 
this demand w ith in  current 
budget figures, bu t this w ill 
have to be considered fo r  future 
years,”  it  added.
Parents w ill have a chance to 
learn about the fa m ily  life  p ro ­
gram in  special meetings at the 
schools. Trustees have directed 
principals to call m ore than one 
meeting i f  necessary.
“ T he  C la re m o n t School 
newsleiter . say.s :,jts7,m9TUi'’‘S 
N ov. 10, 'b u t the riewsfetter is 
dated N ov. 9 , ”  said Trustee 
M a rilyn  G rant at the Nov. 9 
board meeting. “ Busy parents 
may need m ore notice. ’ ’
22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DrHmtAtfsTArctfo, w -m h n m
' I/'
SIDNEYTOWNHOUSf. a tV i. l ' *  bathi, 
work*hop, (onfdJfJ yofd, childri>n OK,
, pot* OK., No MHionl* plooAO,'656 /4587:
V   a i .h y '
KXW SO, |FT; YOWNHOU.Si w llh  i.rivoHc 
yoY'dr T h rfto  Ix ifJ n 'io in * ,  1'/» 
(fldgo, i ito v o . w qthof, d ryw r i n ­
t i,  Chlldfon « peH vvokomH, $69,WtX). ,
  ......
CUW,TC(S POINT tooviovi' hidoi'iwoy. 
$f.andatvovlon dntign 3 Be. ' homn, 
Uvlfni-dinlng Yoom, c.o)h>in,lrnl (wiling 
widi iixfwnsiivti u9>i» o( 1mu,K <»iuI i.u lu iol
fiiuc, Tc-lto i,;,,!!*;> (!v..;'jiiii3 Jl/OO :,q' (* } 
Contrtiio roo( iKo. Nwsilud lti o 
nritut'ol. (iilu fito  ( f i lin g , (ilfjh vtbnvn 
ihn oifotin. Pficnd lo tn ll o) $129,r>(X) r<n 
■ 'd ;Priyaii* tolw. Coll 477'-21()4,
,3 BDRM. TOWNHOUSF In Mnngold 
ortt'ci, I '/> blofk't, two (x itlo t, bnu.o* 
iTinnt, (•arport, coc (kiytnrd. ,
$73,0(70. 59tl-3n70. 45 ■ 4fl
NFW HOM F. FOR SAIF. 3 hdntv; '7 
t>otltr,'io)'n',, (ull ho ’i f in i i ' i t  fp /iu ir:) 
liitvol on lry . On ''i riiffo, with iin d n r 
firound wiletfUH). Njh:u I'rtnnrnmu Cun- 
ten, 656-5.1'*6.' ■ 45--47
lOVf.LY 'ONF riFDROOM rondnndmnfn 
(rtf srtio in (tliin  VJrilnr», W rllo  (CO. Bov 
364, Scu,mlv(itort, VUii IMii  (no
rtqno li). 46 .17
• O
ti"
‘ ,14 * 46
GLASS IF! ED 
656-1151
DEAN PARK 3-bdi'in. V' . b tti. avoilrtb lo 
Ortc. IM. $900. 656-695T- , 46/46
SIDNEY, 3 be, rortchoc, .$650. inonll'i, 
Soonlchton, 3 br, lownhouito, $800 
inonlli, 3 iJtHelluntrts. No puts, (idult 
cotViplnv, (lilT Wormrtcrtlt, Cnntury 21 
'joonlch Ponliii,tdrt Roolty Ltd, 656- 
0131, ■16,/.16
THRFF OFOROOM.S In Poop Covo, Qutol 
dond end stiroid. Avo ilab lo  Dor, hi). 
.$750, pnr m o fitli. 656-1040; 7i52-448f.l 
{/.rtik hi t  Kln’t Gfrti'vtf. 46.'47
DR(FrV7F70D APARTMENTS nnn 
brtdfoctrrt, rt(:<»(«rtvn!w, .ioi'nof 'in itu, 
Avrtllrtbln D(Sf, I $440. rtdullu, Nd (,";it!i 
tdn(rt.4or, 65/. 525! 46 /4 /
HouSeKELPiNG ROOM h>, thi
nmrtldiig c>r diinklrti,). (o r inoert in- 
(oitrtrtllrtrt plnuuit /.dll 6.56'1''05- 46, 4/
CH!i.OTlt.N V.TLCO.’A n  : 15 !(../>, ju .ih t 
ltou»lrif) (,n-opf>r«tivc». ,Slh St.jl Sidney, 
Srlirtflrtlod lti) rtff,rt(idnry Juni* 1/iit), 
Nrtrtdi involvrtd, nU ivo iTHimborn Now!
Wtiii ivltl Innm rtbn-lt ert-nfinfirttiVf, 
ph llo n rtp h y  «»»(,( rn r tr trtf in trtf ir tt llV tougb  
nnHtllngi. >irid .JiKKW.OO
i.luii’rt foqu iu id . 21'idriri.
it'/n/OO, .iji/i.v  ' ftii,'">;)■(>, I f
ri l i t ) ' n i'1 •, 9 '/ ‘/  0 ' 0 f) - 3 ti d «' ni
$620,t,>i7,'tTV'irt!h, i r t l . i f t r t r t  $J4(X7,(K); 4-
lid rm , $6 (:i(i.0 0 /n ir t ( i ih ,  tncrtinw  
$2513.00, Smrlll pe*t nllowtod, Pficllirri 




SALVATION ARMY STORES  
SIDNEY & BRENTW OOD
JEWELLERY & COLLECTABLES  
S A L E  
Nov. Jfl Ono 
fl:30-5',.30
EXPFRIKNCFO SITTtR mqulrod Itv my 
hnmo, Mon, - Fri, ((Tiorning!)). 4 yr, old 
and iidortl, Sfianlchlor). 652-1200.
■ ■ 46/46
Nfiw CARPnr, 36'' X ir, $ir>,oo obo,
655.3109. , 46/46
ANTIQUE rfALIAM PROVINCIAL f.o(a 
ond cboir. vrsry good rrtndlllfin, $450 
not, 655.1863. ; 46/46
TV70 BDRM, HOUSF on 16,000 «(|. It, 
lol. 237,3 Honry Avo,, nonr doweilov/n 
SIdnoy, $12/,.5CX1 llrrn, CciH (206) 3/0.,- 
47/S. Tl'iuru,-.5rtl, t'tvonlngl, 46'’46
singer'"'" s e w in g  ' m a c h in e "  nod
cnbinrtt, $200,(X); llorod bird rnfio, 
wood. $25.00. tfim  Katk, $15,06); lave 
(,h««i)»i(Inid (lirtir, .$50.00 ,-,if olhnn. 
i 656-1598 «vnnirig«. 46/46
t m r  COVII/AVON 'trtMcmmrY. Cnll 
novj to sovn on qdl* nod f.omnoliCH (or 
CtitHtmos (or Dor, rdo llvo ty , nitrbmn
CurtddC 655-3871,.........................  46- 46
MIDGET RIP HQCKI'V TEAM loltinn 
t,)rdc»)f) (or (irrtwortd, $60 puk-Mp load 
(lolivorrtd 652-42/6, 46-46
SIDNEY, SFAVIEVY.- Clofio' to "(lonr-on 
Spncloui 2 lidrm, npl,, lurqo living 
fcjiuni yotli t ' t ' ,  Uinuig tomn, rotgo Hil- 
riion, 1'/i Im llu , Adrtlrrir)r»nliid. tto 
p«it» No (blldton, Suit bi)tinoi,(i nr 
fotli-nd roiii'ilo. Aveillnblo imtnodlntnl-,) 
).inr (rit)nlli. (Odiironcrni loq'd. 
656 5484, „ - 46-'46
LARGE I tlLOWDOM liniirurvr'rp i.iijfo 
nvrillnbb* Dor, 1, $400 pot rnn: Irir Intli’Oi 
utrltdoi) liloni Ini innibi/r ond i blid. t-k.i 





• TULISTA PARK II - 99 PAPERS 
(Maryland, Frost, Gall, Adola)
• TULISTA PARK III - 133 PAPERS 
(Lochside, Captains W alk. 
Bakorvlow) Adult Route
• G REENGLADE IIIC  - 47 PAPERS 
(Canora, Rakervlow, Rldoau, 
Charmoro)
• DEAN PARK I - 97 PAPERS  




» GORE PARK I - 9 / PAPERS 




• KEATING SCHOOL 1 - 93  
PAPERS
(Koatlng X Rd., M oore, Rnrhnrn, 
Bunna Vlstn, otc.)
• KEATING SC H O O L III ■ 9fl 
PAPERS




• CENTRAL SAA NICH 1-117  
PAPERS
(Skyllno, Sonmont, Pannvlrjvv, 
Voynortr. rtlr;,)
• ALL ROUTER O N C E A WF:|-K






SENIORS: b fnriil nnw '/ b ;lttn , i.)4l 
ron ln lrro il Hulln, A vn llnb ln  -Inn, I. 
llou»iik«.)s;,(,iing liiund ly  Mnil out) iimul 
ri driy iirnvlrlod. II In ln tun lo il rnM 656- 
0121, Mon. r r l.  8;3() • 4 p.tn, Asvk (oi 
Anlto. I .16'-16
WFlt SFASONFD ( IPt; WOOD lor snln 
Hr rinr.l nil.««d, $I(,K.) dellvuii.Ml, iSO 
io l|.c itf. Pbdnn 655 14'// n(ir» r 6 p,ni,
...............  ■ 46.'46,
AMBULANCE EMPLOYFirnnd (umlly t n 
qutio .,14 brttlrrjfun irt.Kj'jrt ni N n ilii 
Sniinlrh (.loiiirt to (7».irtp Ci.ivi» Lfbortl; 
IHtderobly lutn l e-rilllng- Pur nt:,inll'i. 
6S!'i-:,'1()9f1 46 46
NFARIV MEW iltV A rH t ,6nO.<.r nnH 
dryttr, Inrgi-'t Irrb, {,1150, rnO H 'Mh,  
Musi (.nil . rnnvlnq. 6'i6 '3,75.'i. ,46, 46
HriP WANTED in 'Im.d and . bmn nu( 
Imisw npterav, 3 lirrun* it week, lends 
rn d lfd , rtrnn, 386 1142/ 9:5 (S.rn- 4!)'45
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C jA R D E N - F E N C E : ;
■H E LE KLA N G '
656-5918
Som ething 1 d id n ’ t have room  to tell you last week is that 
Bruce C lackett harvested a record crop o f B artle tt pears this 
summer, and that at the present time his tree is bearing its se­
cond crop o f pears. His tree came in to  b loom  again at the 
same tim e as he was p ick ing  the firs t crop . . . which must 
make this season one o f the wierdest ever. A t least one o f his 
Bartletts weighed an enormous 18 ounces, which is sort o t in ­
decent — alm ost as large as Cy Relph’ s parsnips which must 
weigh three pounds apiece at least!
“ H im se lf”  has started to  feed the b irds, and, i f  you have 
any in ten tion  o f o f  doing the same, i t ’ s rea lly  a good idea to 
start now . They get used to p ick ing  up a good meal, and w ill 
come back year a fte r year, once they fin d  you arc a good p ro ­
vider. The bush tits  are back feeding righ toutside the kitchen 
w indow , and today, fo r the firs t tim e, we saw a downey 
woodpecker investigating the fat nailed to the haw thorne tree.
For those o f you who may be new readers, “ h im se lf”  makes a 
dandy feeding station by hanging up a series o f m arrow  bones 
(cut about one inch th ick) on fish line, like  a series ot obscene 
beads, spaced about two inches apart. The chickadees, and 
bush-tits, and the downey are a ll especially fond o f this con­
trap tion , and we seldom go longer than a couple o f weeks 
during  the w in te r w ithou t having to replace it. The starlings 
can’ t hang on to the bones, which must be very frus tra ting  (to 
them) but i t ’ s jus t great as fa r as the lit t le  fellows are concern- 
ed.
I t  is really qu ite  cold today, and the w ind  is b low ing. One 
th ing that 1 noticed pa rticu la rly  this summer and fa ll is the 
lack o f w ind . . .  fo r the firs t time the delphin ium s haven’ t 
needed a wall around them fo r  p ro tection , and the Brussels 
sprouts haven’ t gone a ll “ t i l t . ”  A c tu a lly , a lthough 1 often 
curse its ruthless behavior, I th ink  it must be a very necessary 
part o f  ou r weather pattern . . . no w ind , no clouds; no 
clouds, no ra in , and heaven knows we do need ra in ! Welcome 
back, w ind !
A  nice call fro m  Gwen Lane regarding “ w in tering  over”  
her fuchsias, so maybe we could  spend a moment o r two on 
tha t. Regarding cu tting  them back. I ’ d do it  now, and you can 
be quite  heartless when you do it, reducing all branches back 
to above five  inches, both on standards and hanging basket 
ones. Fo r one th ing  it cuts dow n on the mess also reduces the 
storage room , and makes them easier to cover il we get a real­
ly  cold w in ter. They may be stored w ith o u t ligh t, but should 
be given a small am ount o f  w'aier, p robab ly  once a month 
during  w in ter, and b rought ou t to make new grow th toward 
the end o f  February.
A  friend  in V ic to ria  s im p ly buries her tra ilin g  fuchsias, 
basket and a ll, in  a well dra ined area, covering the plant w ith 
perhaps on ly  an inch o r tw o  o f soil, plus a mulch o f leaves or 
peat moss, o r evergreen branches. So fa r they have done 
beau tifu lly .
Gwen ra ther spoiled m y day by asking i f  her wall-flowers 
(w hich had already bloom ed twice this fa ll)  should be cut 
back! Ours fro m  last year are s till aw a iting  their firs t show o f 
flow ers, and the new ones put in this fa ll are s till w izened-up 
lit t le  a ffa irs  which w on ’ t flo w e r fo r m onths!
W h ile  we are discussing storage, perhaps we should men­
tio n  tuberous begonias and how  to deal w ith  them. D ig them 
up, saving the stalk i f  possible . . . i f  it  breaks o f f  d o n 't worry 
; . . . and lay them to  d ry  on the f lo o r , o f a shed (garage, •
/  whatever). W hen the stalks T a ll-o ff;: ip t it  : the:d.ubei'sdjk ‘4d7ag/ : j 
w ith  some bulb  dust, o r su lphur pow der, and give it a good 
shake. Then store them upside down, a layer at a time, in dry 
peat moss, M ake the peat layers .scveraL inches deep 
underneath, on top and in between, to protect these rather 
delicte bulbs fro m  any chance o f  freezing. ,
Dahlias may be dug as soon as the ir foliage has shrivelled, 
digging care fu lly , well out from  the main stalk. Wash o f f  the 
tubers, rem oving any damaged ones, and then store (still at­
tached to the main stem) upside dow n, in a bo.x o f peatmoss, 
i t ’s a good idea to tag these as to co lou r and height, so you 
d on ’ t end up tearing out you r hair at p lanting  time nc.xl spr­
ing, G lad io la  may also be dug now, also acidanthera and 
tig rid ia , and any other tender bulbs. Shake these in a bag con- 
tin ing  bulb  dust before storing  in peat moss in a frost free 
area. There is seldom any rest fo r us gardeners is there?
A S IA N  L A N G U A G E S
Saanich school o ffic ia ls  are 
po lling  their teachers to see il 
anyone curren tly  on s ta ff can 
teach Asian languages.
I t ’s part o f its investigation o f 
an exchange proposal w ith  a 
Japanese school.
“ W e’re look ing  at o ffe ring  
Chinese as well as Japanese,”  
said Trustee John Betts, cha ir­
man o f the education directions 
committee.
C H IL D  A B U S E  P O L IC Y
C h ild  abuse re g u la tio n s  
w ith in  the Saanich school board 
have been amended. Most 
changes are housekeep ing
measures, altering the name o f 
the M in is try  o f Scocial Services 
and Housing.
There are no substantive 
changes to the six-page policy or 
its six-page appendix.
TE A C H E R S  C O N T R A C T
Saanich teachers and the 
school board have signed a let­
ter o f in tent to continue the ex­
isting contract un til June 30, 
1988, o r u n til the new teachers 
association works out a contract 
w ith the board.
Negotiations fo r a new agree­
ment w ill start as soon as a new 
teachers group gains recogni­
tion under the Indus tria l Rela­
tions A ct o r the revised School 
Act.
S T E L L Y ’S BUS 
S te lly ’s School w ill soon have 
a new bus, thanks to fund ra is ­
ing activities o f the .school. The 
school board has approved the 
lease to purchase o f a 19- 
passenger school bus.
S te lly ’s School has con­
tributed $10,(XX) to cover ex­
penses o f the $27,000 bus. Its 
share came largely from  b ingo 
revenues earned at the Sidney 
Bingo H a ll.
R ESEAR C H  N IX E D  
A  U niversity o f V ic to ria  
psychology researcher w ill not 
be perm itted to approach Grade 
6 students in the Saanich school 
d istrict. The board has not ap­
proved c ircu la tion  o f a ques­
tionnaire by Nancy Galambos.
“ I do not th ink  some o f the 
questions are a p p ro p ria te ,”  
said Chairman Joe L o tt.
Students are asked to say 
whether the ir m other “ talks 
w ith  m e,”  “ soon forgets a rule 
she has m ade,”  o r “ punishes 
me fo r  doing som ething one 
day, but ignores it  the next.”
N A T IO N A L  C O N TE S T
Saanich schools students are 
being asked to  partic ipa te  in a 
televised na tiona l knowledge 
test.
“ The type o f question yo u ’d 
like ly  find  in T r iv ia l Pursu it, 
a lthough th a t’s not where we 
found them ,”  %vill be featured, 
according to a letter fro m  
organizer Steve P ow nall, assis­
tant news d irec to r o f C FC F 
Television in Calgary.
Coverage w ill like ly  begin on 
Feb. 8.
Chinese delegates visit
A n  o ffic ia l delegation o f 
Chinese farmers visited Penin­
sula farms last week to learn 
more about B .C . agricu ltu ra l 
techniques.
The six men wanted to know  
more about Canadian a rtif ic ia l 
insem ination techniques and 
methods fo r increasing da iry 
yields, said George A y la rd , 
the ir host on the Peninsula.
The delegation visited the 
high-tech farm  on West Saanich 
Road, as well as several more 
conventional operations during  
a four-day stay on Vancouver
Island. The visitors then went to 
study a swine herd on the 
M ain land.
“ They come fro m  a very p ro ­
sperous region o f C h in a ,”  said 
A y la rd . The men were sent to 
C anada  by the  Z h e jia n g  
agricu ltu ra l department.
They live in the Chinese p ro ­
vince bordered on the east by 
the C hina Sea which used to be 
called Chekiang.
in  August, a B ritish  C o liim - 
b ia a g r ic u ltu ra l de lega tion  
visited Chinese farm s as part o f 
a trade agreement. They bought
$4.5  m i l l io n  o f  C h in ese  
agricu ltu ra l products at that 
time.
“ The Chinese are buying 
semen from  B .C. bulls as part 
o f  that dea l,”  said A y la rd . Next 
year fou r Chinese farmers w ill 
apprentice on B.C. farm s, he 
added.
On the M a in land, delegation 
head Fang De-Luo, an associate 
p ro fe s s o r o f  a Z h e jia n g  
agricu ltu ra l college, was ex­
pected to  sign an agreement 
w ith  the U n ivers ity  o f  B ritish  
Colum bia, A y la rd  said.
V ’
I f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
Marina thefts current, 
target in area
Sidnev R C M P  caught fou r 
youths h o t-fo o ting  it from  Men- 
zies M arina , at 11 P-m. last 
Saturday, a fte r one o f a series 
o f thefts from  boats.
The 16 and 17 year olds w ill 
be charged w ith  break, enter 
and theft, police say.
Stereo speakers, tooLsy a fire  
extinguisher, hand flares and a 
portable black and white televi­
sion were stolen from  fou r 
boats stored in the boatyard and 
; bne in Jhc water.; '
Everyth ing was eventually 
recovered,; a lthough it  took 
police longer to locate the five- 
inch television set.
E arlie r Saturday, an Ed­
m onton m an complained his 20- 
foo t cabin cruiser had been 
entered while  being stored in the 
fenced com pound at Menzic.s
M arina .
Thieves stole p roperty  valued 
at $1,300, inc lud ing  Pentax 
binoculars and a C ra ig  stereo 
system, said a Sidney RC.MP 
report.
“ C u lp rits  took a fire  ex­
tinguisher and em ptied it in the 
cabin area, ”  the report said.
F ishing gear and radios were 
stolen from  a 21 -foo t boat 
moored at the governm ent dock 
on Resthaven D rive, N ov. 9.
T w o  days later, V ic to ria  
resident reported his fire  ex­
tinguisher was missing from  his 
boat at W estport M arina .
Sidney RCM P are encourag­
ing boat owners to  record all 
serial numbers^ o f  p roperty 
should a theft occur.
“ For those items o f value 
which do not have a serial 
num ber, electric engravers can
be borrowed to etch on an iden­
tifica tion  num ber,”  said C orp. 
M urray  Sm ith.
“ We’ re asking people to 
engrave the ir d rive r’s licence 
num ber,”  he said. “ It makes it 
easier fo r  us to  find  the ow ner.”
You'll be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7745 
Claudia P arfitl 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Answering 
Serving 479-3385
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SPARE T IR E S  N O T  SPA R E D  
Thiefs made o f f  w ith spare 
lircs from  two cars in separtne 
locations last week.
A patron at (he Sidney Hotel 
reported on N ov. 9 someone 
|)ryed open the ttunk o f his 
royo tn , taking hi.s $150 spare 
lire  and doing $HX) damage to 
his trunk .
A  few tiays later, a V ic io r ii i 
resident voiced a sim ilar com ­
pla int from  Ihit Bay a irport.
S f.JPPER Y ROADS
Wet w ciilhei com liiiuns last 
week led to delinquent tlr iv in g  
charges against several drivers.
A  Sidney rc.sidetil w:is charg­
ed w ith  d riv ing  too fast fo r toad 
cond itions after her vehicle left 
the road and sirvick a tra ld ic 
signposn on l.ochside D rive  last 
T hursday rnotn ing,
A s im ila r charged \vtts la id 
again.si a Surrey lesideni in v o lv ­
ed in a co llis ion W ith  a Maple
resident ;tl the red light 
on Pm Bay H ig liw ay and Tryon
Road. Pol sav ro iid  MU -
face Wits slippery and wci at die 
litnc o f the accitlcni.
A resident o f la in  Si, .lolm 
was charged wi th following loo 
clo.se as tiie rcsuli ol a rcat end 
collision with a Sidney resident 
Nov. 1,3.
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If your Business Phone Number is nevy or has been^  
recently changed, please call us and w e ’ll run it free  
of charge for a period of three months. This service
limited to the Review’s Trading area.
Company Name Phone Number
(50) Acadian Shoe C lin ic . . . . . . .  652-4353
(46) Brentwood Inn Resort
Boat Rental   ................. . 652-3151
( 3) Buns M asters r .   .......... 655-3633
( 3) Camro.se Fashions . . . . . . . .  655-3900
( 3) Can Par Delivery . . . . . . . . . .  656-7442
( 3) Canterbury P lus...................... 655-1424
( 3) Capital Glass     ............. .656-1313
(50) Devices Inc.  ................. • 656-9163
( 1 ) L.M .S. Marine   ............. 655-7071
( 3) Maycock Optical — . . . . . .  655-1212
(51) M iracle L an es . ........... 656-2431
(46) Odyssey C o m p u te rs  655-3232
(46) Quay Dom estic P ersonnel. 656-5365
( 1 ) Ray’s Locksm ith    655-3535
(53) Sidney F itness................. 656-7131
( 3) Sherwood’s Used
A p p lia n c e s .................. 656-2797
(46) Sidney Towno B u tc h e r. . . .  656-5522
( 3) Standard F u rn itu re ................655-1010
( 3) Tandy L e a th e r   656-7442
(40) Tho Dive Shop       ............652-1933
( 3) The Moll B o x ............................ 655-1433
( 3) Vie Book & Stationery . . . . .  655-7067
(.3) W arehouse Fram es................ 656-2131
(50) W oodcreek C onstruction . .  656-6005 
C aurtosy T h o  R ovhw  
6S6-1151
U.C," i'giric.s has iiiiio tluccd  u 
user service fee to (.'ovci tlic 
CO,sis incurred when a ship i.s 
called out on an iinschedulal
bas.is, V
Thes(* ctncrgency i tins w ill be 
operated :V' r e q u i r ’d, 
the costs fo r  such irips w ill (n? 
billed to the per,son or o iga tti/tv  
''tion rcquc'dlnu the extni run 
Foi funlua ia forn ia lion 
tact the icnuinal ngcnl at the ad- 
m inistra iiori office ftu N orihcm  
G ull Islands in L iii lc  Rivet. 
339-3310,
HOURS: MPM-Mon, 
l ito n , Wot), 
B.gPM • Thiiris.
Frt, Snl. 
10"3PM .  fluneloy
KARLY BIRD SPECIAL
• »Eoo*.'Hi»oon . *
• Z('«ne((k#»orTo4iil v T I ? / ? /  
ItBlwnBti (Oiiivft *m I
Monttny to Salurduy «
2470 Beacon 656-2275
C»un(ty  
N i ic h u n  
^ e s t d u r i t h t
6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2 ,
Homer,tylo Dookinq k  Oakinq
10% SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPfc'N 7 AM ■ 7 PM DAILY 
Bronlwood Bay Sltopplrifl Centro
CHINESE 
NOVEfiflBER SPECIAL
C O M B O FO M O N B
OMICKliN C HO W  MEIN  
UOOFOOVONa 
S 4 S P R A W N 8  
To«otCoHtio
1812 Voi'dlor Avo. tlttnlwoml 6S2<3ri229
STEAK, PIZZA A S P A G H E m  HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Evory Monday Night
o n l y ® 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 656-5506-7 
15th & Beacon Sidney |
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 




Includoo 8*l«(l bsr and 
cholco ol potato.
I -------  UCEN8E0




J  BREAKPASTspec ial ; 
'‘1 .9 9
T R Y  O U R  H O M E M A D E  
CHOWDER a SOUPS 
TAKK OtJT O R D t:nS  A V A IL A O ll: 
OPEN DAILY 7:3W PM fHtt-Alia




S i f i o o
■ I  u  
A WEEK
HOUSE SPECIALTY
y ^ lU K R A IN IA N
‘ (#*4, IfJW 9 Course '■ 
'Tlnnn, _
S fm »9 i)te rs ’ Pot
KestBurant 
BS2-4344
J I f i a l l  ’ t t  C l f i p s j
..HAt TWt? lo>).IfiJn
FOR THE BEST 
FISH A C H IPS
1 O n T h tii Is lftnd :,
r'ciKow DtWDi •
iin tti you roaelt
6B0-443S
IN MARINA COURT
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D E O V E R Y  L IN E S  O N L Y  
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GR. ‘A’ GRAIN FED BEEF THRIFTY, FRESH
FRESH, GRAIN FED











A U N T  J E M IM A  F R O Z E N
I Varieties.l  r . „  r-  a a  G O  KRONA
1  ! S : ^ S  Wholo Whaa* .. .10 .g 4® ®  ; MARGARINE
2
,^  f l  
1®i WAFFLES, .2839
>;.■<■ ■f'.'I.-A'r--- -■ vS
NABISCO SPOON SIZE  
S H R E D D E D  
W H E A T  ’ N  B R A N . . . . .
xSSaB.
FH E S H ^^LA N D  GROW N












or H a lves ...8.7S kgHAM"
i MILKBONE
IDOG BISCUITS iSXl"....a,





 ̂ f r e s h .G R A IN  FED PORK
X. X X
■X -/X X| X 
XX-i;*'. .X
X - i "  XX 
B'x̂-
" f t  -
.. X ./jsX ~ X 
" 1  XX
SPAREflBS.-̂ XxXf X/X"
B B ’“
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I  EUROPEAN STYLE
...3 .101s
/ "X/-"""" X-; X"1
B" :x X? xx Bx. X. .b "
'X:r'X' -x- T'- 4 -
i GRADED GRAIN FED
SIRLOiN 
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S T E A K " " ”
SfeSne?
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C U TLE TS . ... . § 03 kg
028#  BEE




E F , C H IC K E N ,  O N IO N
M U G , o r  B E E F  DIP....170g
%
■- '. ” V,.,
- "X x /x x  J -  B'B7"“ ;
.. -X . X; : .
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.89= lb.
CANADIAN





^  C O B  FiLLEIS
lOOg /FR O ZEN
- ^ A ^ H O I - E  Trollcaught
0  i P I N K M L M O M f t f t f t . . . . . . . ^ . . ^ ^
57( t  NEILSON FAMILY SIZE^og CHOCOLATE BARS
X NEILSON ASS’T.
WILLO PACKS..
. . . . . .  675g
MEDDO BELLE RANDOM CUT 
D A N IS H  B L U E ,
.675g I  I DANISH CRM. H A VA R TI.
McVITIE’S RICH TEA
.454g
1 6 8  C A L f F O R N I A  
I GREEN LEAF,
RED LEAF, BUTTER or 
•108 ROMAINE LETTUCE. .. 6 8 head
X TASTER’S CHOICE DECAFE, GROUND^ n S /  OFF I ’  I  
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8 8 %  DOG CHOW.
SliSSoLATE B A R S  .as, I  i BURGER CRUNCH
9 9 8  CALIFORNIA, NO. 1
 xCALf^feRfA
C18; GRAPES. .
U  I ,  x  ̂  ......
g g g  i DELMONTE, HAWAIIAN
.1.50 kg
. .3L.'
' f t x | : 4
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 6 kg
1 PAPAYA
200q f UVV4 V I  ..................... o Kg w  LOCAL OR U.S.
i ; BOK CHOY, SUICHOY,












I c i l E B R A T I O N
iMiX OR MATCH
jSNOW CRAB CLAWS
•■»E.ÂHEH COKDITION HAY UKiT FRESH F1S.H SUPK-Y
.ZOOg
k PEAK FREAN
. IC E L E B R A
P P e a . { c o o k i e s
I - X i .  .vrxrvS' • • • - -
|3 8
A  ^  UNCLE BEN’S CONVERTEDJQO i RICE  . . . 4  kg
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CRISPY IS O O K E  SOY FOODSa A. s f S  BAGUETTES t o f u .454g
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CATELLI OLD FASHIONED
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CHEDDAR. . . . . . . 3A.g




V E L V E E T A  L O A F  










D IS H W A S H E R
D E T E R G E N T .. . .2.5 kg
EASY OFF HEAT ACTIVATED
OVEN CLEANER.. . ..
2 ? 8
  ^...
I T U  3 NOW AVAILABLE! THE ORIGINALj J A P A N E S E   ̂ , 




0 9 8  |||»
IQ OZ. pkg
ZEBBIE’S





9 8 x.ri-3:?.S l l i
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IS L A N D  F A R M S  C O U N T R Y  C R E A M  4  * J 9
IC E  C R E A M  1L 1 - 1 0
D E L M O N T E
J  U  f C  E S  Tetra Pack .250 mL
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^AQUAFRESH
TOOTHPASTE «n,ipu.p
SAVE 3 0 '  on 
Aquafresh
1 PAMCOOKING SPRAY
H A B IT A N T
S O U P  All Varieties...
Good at all Thrifty Foods stores.
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